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ORIENTAL COMPLICATIONS. forbidding any attempt to lower the waters 

despite the ruin and famine entailed upon 
the unfortunate peasantry. Concerning the 
reported landing of Japanese troops 
island In Society bay, which was te be 
a base of operations, no information has 
been received by the Japanese government.

Washington, Oob. A—Secretary Herbert 
when asked what steps would be taken for 
the safety of Americans in China said that 
about two weeks ago he had sent written In
structions to Admiral Carpenter, 
ing the American forcée In Chinese waters, 
suggesting to him that he place himself in 
communication with the commanders of 
foreign fleets and oo-operate with them by 
arranging for concerted action in guarding 
the foreign in teres te intrusted to their care. 
It was suggested that an agreement might 
possibly he reached for an effective distribu
tion of the ships In snob a way thaVall 
treaty and other ports where foreign inter
est! might be endangered should be oared 
for by one or moje ships from the fleets with 
the understanding that they were to mutu-

m— -5
oeU!Ftrisreh and the Roumanian and orthodox 

bishops spoke in a similar strain. Bx-mini- 
Casky and Harr Svasz warmly sup

ported the proposed reform, which wee in- 
by the minister of public educa

tion, Baron Eoetevoee, declaring 
b® was prompted by a true 
and Was the outcome of the spirit of the ag^ 
The debate was adjourned.

MADAGASCAR JUSTICE MEREDITH.
Important Meeting of H-M. Privy 

Connell-Not Time for Kng- » 
land to Interfere.

'H4:Sev- W- H, Binney, of Cheshire, Eng
land, Unanimously Elected for 

the Position.

on an 
made Reports of Strained Relations Be 
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ously Commented Upon.

The Leader of the Ontario Opposition 
to Succeed Sir Thomas 

Salt.
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Probability of an Early and Decisive 
Battle—1 he Japanese are 

Confident.

The Bleat a Canadian sad Son of the 
Late Bishop of Nova 

Scotia.

:Official Announcement Not Yet Made 
—Mr. Whitney to Lead Mr.

Mowat’s Opponents.

OTrom Our Own CorreenondenU 
Tobonto, Oct. A —W. B. Meredith, 

loeder of the Ontario opposition, has con
sented to acoept the petition of Chief Justice 
of Ontario, vios-Galt, resigned. The official 
appointment will be announced at once. 
The announcement in the Empire this 
ing that Mr. Meredith would be appointed

The Situation in the Island—France 
Thought Great Britain’s Hands 

Were Tied.

■ '■ TERMINAL CITY TOPICS.

Vancouver, Oot. 5.-(Special)—The re- 
port of the rich finds In Cariboo published 
in the Colonist bee reached Honduras, and 
word has reached the city that a party of 
Honduran miners are on their wey here who 
are inured to hardship and mountain climb
ing, and will prospect the entire country.

Assistant Superintendent Downie left for 
Toronto and Eastern points y est 

The Vancouver Telephone O
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try b on view at the meeting and members 
take turns in instructing the uninitiated in 
the art of profitably raising poultry and pet

The Y.M.C. A. parlors were opened last 
night In a formal manner. The life and en
thusiasm of the reception spoke well for the 
fntort of the society under the new arrange-

Two thousand tons of flour wHl go out on 
the Empress. If it were not for the num
ber of Chinamen being taken out the would 
have had 3,200 torn of flour. They have to 
leave a large amount behind for want of

The Wife of B. Simon, arrested on a 
charge of smuggling a large amount of goods 
to the other side, has received word that her 
husband had been acquitted.

Ü
New Westminster, Oot 4 —(Special)— 

The Synod of the Anglican church in this 
diocese may be congratulated upon the suc
cessful manner in which the rather compli
cated machinery for electing a bishop 
worked yesterday, and the successful result, 
which has so far been attained. This it the 
first time the synod df this diocese has been 
celled upon to perform thb responsible

London, Oot 4 —The Msrqub of Rlpon, 
the colonial secretary, arrived at the col
onial office last night, and held a consulta
tion with various officials connected with 
affairs in China. The Indian office has been 
in frequent communication with the viceroy 
end oommander-in-chief of the forces in In
dia regarding the time requisite to dispatch 
troops to Chins. British Minbter O'Con-

thst

London, Oct 4 —Dispatches from Antan
anarivo, Madagascar, say that a blockade of 
the ports of the bland having been pro
claimed by France the resident general has 
gone to Tamartave. He has been instructed 
to take measures to protect the colonists in 
the event of war. ^ ,. ; .

Renter’s sgenoy virtually denies the

blockaded and axpreeaes the opinion that 
the report arose from the faotthat French war
ships had been ordered to exercise increased 
surveillance over the Madagascar coast to 
prevent the landing of munitions of war.

Die Times publishes a. dispatch from 
Vienna referring to the conciliatory diplom
acy of M. De Crab, late French ambassador to 
England, when that diplomat was in Aus
tria,-which says : “ The public reporte re
ceived strengthen the opinion that a differ
ence between himself and M. Hanotanx, 
French minister of foreign affairs, prompted 
M. De Crab’ resignation, while private ac
counts confirm them. It b believed that 
M. Hanotaux wifi negotiate with England 
in an arbitrary and uncompromising spirit.

A dispatch to the Daily News from Paris 
saj s, there b nothing pending between 
France and England sufficiently grave to 
justify a scare. Madagascar b the only 
blaolt point in the* horizon, and, according 
to Parb opinion. Great Britain ought to re
strain her offioere from drilling Hova troops 
or to' insist that they quit the British ser
vice, but there b no sign of a national 
paroxysm against England. The anti-gov
ernment newspapers, seeking to make capi
tal, denounce the lethargy of-the cabinet in 
defending the interests of France.

Tha Times says : “We are bound to

m
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Jg the bench created a sensation. Mr,
Meredith refuses to talk about tile matter, 
but) hb friends say, however, that he will 
shortly acoept the appointment and retire 
from political life. J. P. Whitney, M.P.P. 
for Dnndae, b said to be the ohotoe for 
leader to replace Mr. Meredith, whose re
tirement b certain. Howland, M.P.P. for 
Toronto, said the matter had been in pro
cess of arrangement for the, past month.

Ottawa, Oot. 4 —It seems to be settled 
that within a day or two W. R. Mawwifrh- 
leader of the Opposition in the Ontario 
legblature, will be appointed Chief Justice 
of the Court of Common Pleas in place of 
8b Thornes Galt, who resigned on September 
4 fast- The appointment has not yat been 
officially made, but the Premier has laid a 
memorandum before the council recommend
ing it. Thb would go to show that Mr. 
Meredith has signified hb intention of so- 
oeptfag the appointment. Hb elevation to 
the bench jvould give general satisfaction to 
all sections of the community, for hb most 
ardent opponents in politics hsve slways 
been ready to admit that Mr. Meredith b 
an eminent lawyer and a highly esteemed 
citizen. The aalarv/df Chief Justice fa 
$6,000. Mr. Meredith Is at present reoeiv- 
ing $13,000 a ydar as city solicitor for 
Toronto. I

at- nss’sidispetsh ns-fi
the danger to foreigners in China is consid
erable. Sir W illiam Robinson, governor of 
Hongkong, and Admiral Fremantle, com
mander of the British fleet, are acting in 
conjunction with Mr. O’Connor for the pro
tection of British rights. Admiral Fre
mantle hee twenty vesseb in hb fleet, but 
many of them are obsolete from a fighting 
point of view, and barely able to do duty. 
It is stated that China would make no ob
jection to giving British troops a camping 
place on the mainland.

The meeting of the cabinet, ceiled two 
days age, was held at

are at present but five American vesseb on 
the Asiatic station, and though thb number 
will be inoretaed to eight by December 
1, there are at least fifteen ports 
where the lives of American citizens may be 
endangered. If Admiral Carpenter can 
secure the co-operation of the British admiral 
the British ana American ships could be db- 
trlbnted in such a manner as to protect both 
British and American subjects, and the 
British ships would assbt the Americans 
and Englishmen in one part, while the 
American vesseb looked after the Eoglbh-

a bbhop which has taken place in Ctnada 
since the consolidation of the church in thb 
country. In consequence the proceedings 
have been anxiously watched by the whole 
Canadian church, and It b predicted that 
general satisfaction will be given by 
the announcement that the choice of 
the synod has fallen upon a Canadian born 
and bred, and at the same time connected 
by close ties with the mother country. The 
unanimous eboloe of the clergy and bity 
has fallen upon Rev. W. Hibbert Binney, 
M A , rector of Wilton, Northwfch, Che
shire, and son of the late Rt Rev. Bbhop of 
Nova Sootia. Of his work in England the 
moot flattering testimony has been borne by 
those in responsible positions, and if he will 
only accept the unanimous call of the diooeee 
it b expected he will prove the very man 
required.

The proceedings yesterday were marked 
by thorough harmony >nd good feeling be
tween the obrgy and laity. The members 
of synod met at St. Mary’s, Sspperton as 
the archdeacon was too unwell for him to 
be allowed to come into town. The synod 
wee constituted at 1pm. by reading the 
mandate of the senior bbhop of the Province, 
Bbhop Ridley of Caledonia, for the election 
•of a bishop. On the calling of the roll it 
was found that 18 obrgy and 35 laymen 
were present, being well over the two-thirds 
of each order required by the canon.

The clerical delegates were : Ven. Arch
deacon Woods, and Rev. H. G. F. Clinton, 
H. H. Go wen, A. H. Sbildriok, P. D. 
Woods, C. Croeoher, W. Bell, T. W. Outer- 
bridge, T. Green, W. Balles, L. N. Tucker. 
B. P. Flewellyn, H. E. Edwards, R. Smalt, 
G. Ditoham, A. A. Dorrell, A. Akehuret 
and F. Yolhnd. ••
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sen-

and Americans in others.
The offioiab of the. Japanese 

oeived an interesting budget < 
gossip by the fast mail from Japan. The 
spirit of the people b shown to the war 
songs sung by the Japanese troops as they 
posh toward Pekin. The songs are officially 
compiled by Prfaqe Arbugawa. They 
breathe greit bitterness against China, and 
declare that now b the time to plant the 
flag of the rising sun on the walls of Pekin 
to illuminate its darkness. Each verse of 

id Japanese victories, the song begins and ends with “ Strike end 
officially promulgated" chastise China.” Various verses describe 

see of the cabin* council, the'Chinese as arrogant and insolent, as an 
Telegraph Company says six army of cowards. The Chinese troops’ war 

| L troops will be sent from India to: aongs say of the Japanese that “ They are 
protect the Chinese treaty poète. It is an nndboiplined rabble, and, however fierce 
semi officially announced that the cabinet their arms look they are useless.” 
session was for the discussion of affairs in The Japanesejninbter of finance has

ease. Age Centrai «ewe says the oblly made an'annonnoement that the war 
net has fieoided to send two additional will not be allowed to Interrupt the internal 
sers and two toors gunboats to China. improvemenbof Japan. Consequently rail- 
he Independence Beige says jibe time has way construction is to proceed with the 
yet Home for England tofaterfere in »»me vigor as in peaceful times. The min- 

case affairs. England’s difiareoees with t»ber has arranged that the treasury shall 
aoe are grave but if negotiations are keep separate aooounta of the war expenses 
’ ‘conducted a settlement should not “d those for Internal Improvements, to or

der that the former may not overshadow 
theH the fatter.

The late onstoi 
-Show that her frac 
is greater than thi

to-day, all the 
ministers, with the exception of Sir William 
Hareonrt, Henry Campbell Bannerman and 
the secretary of state for India, being pres
ent. The meeting closed at 1:40 

LordDufferin, the British ambassador to 
France, bas, according to the St. James1 
Gazette, been summoned to London.

Several of the Paris newspapers attribute 
the calling of the cabinet meeting to 

/plications which are likely to arise and mgp 
result in the total overthrow of China 
through the<
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JSatisfactory Mining News From the 
Kootenay Country—New 

Prospects.

Good Progress Making at Pilot Bay- 
Shipments of Ore for 

September-
NAN. NEWS.that the cabinet was not convened 

serions cause.” The remainder 
b devoted to French questions 
: “Most persons acquainted 

with the situation will be more disposed to 
seek the cause in the .east, than elsewhere. 
These Inferences may be wrong, but they 
cannot be deemed irrational”

The Daily News deprecates the aaare on the 
stool exchange yesterday in regard to the 
relat ons between France and England, and 
ehariooerima the alleged 
fluÉlti.ti admits that 
wlfatfl

effi-
without some i 
of its editorial i 
and concludes

Nanaimo, Oot. 5.—(8peoial)-A search 
party leaves town to-morrow on Monday to 
look tor James and John Allan and Thomas 
MUbum* who toft thb city on August 23 
fast on a hunting expedition for Jarvb * 
Inlet end have not been heard of since. 
Their friends ere extremely anxious ee to 
their safety.

Judge Harrison to-day gave 
the suit of Young v. B ack. The 
wee non-suited on the ground that 
was not presented ; leave being granted to 
enter a freak suit. The deoUiot^will he ap-

\oral (From the Nelson Miner.)
The Enterprise Mining Company, which 

has diverted tke course of the south fork of 
the Lardeau river for 1,000 feet, netted $45 
per hour during their first run.

A large number of men went up to the 
hills on Thursday to do 
Snow b getting deep in the basins and on 
the ptake. •

W. Maclean was to town Thursday end1

not

m
Dru
he The question was pet to the meeting

S’j v™.

vacant position :
Rev. W. H. Binney, vicar ef Wilton, 

Cheshire, Beg. ; Rev. J. Cope, rector of St, 
Thomee, One.; Rev. R. H. Mogg, rector of 
Chlttoe, Eng; Rev. Dr. Langtry, Ton 
Canon Thornloe, rector of Sherbrooke,
Rev. Daniel Stine, principal of the Dor
chester Missionary College,

The synod then went tot 
the whole, and the qualifications of the 
various nominees were frankly dbousssd. 
After sufficient 'Information had been given, 
the synod resolved itself Into separate 

„ „ chambers end balloting began. The clergy
Plumper Pass, Oot. 3—(SpecieI) -The ; haHeted first and after five ballots the voe- 

i-ooal excitement b again prevalent on Mayne tog stood : Binnev, 13 ; Thornloe, 6.
bland and experts are making a survey. th^wJ^h^tl^thîrda^^rifv “and ^

The dogfiehtog ostohee are but slight, r^oit w^plrted to toe 02y bo^se. d T^ 

Herrings are reported to he plentiful. and flret ballot in the lay house showed a very 
many barrels are being shipped to Van- even division of favors between Rev. Mr. 

loouver. Thornloe mad Rev. Mr. Binney, but after
On Satnrna blend, besides the port office three ballots toe election of Mr. Binney was 

whioh has recently been established, a gen- deflated unanimous. The two honees then 
era! store b in course of erection and will he 
-shortly running. A handsome residence b 
being built for Mr. Gerald Payne by M essrs.
Bennett & Gillespie. Other improvements 
are being made. j >

A staffed coon pfaeed in position on the 
limb of a tree attracted the attention of a' 
local sport on Wednesday, and the volley of 
-firing that followed was evidence of the 
cruelty of the joke. The jester only escaped 
the waxing wrath of the man with the gen 
-an a promise te keep z 

Grows are becoming
GaHano bland, having this year destroyed 
most of the fruit crop They carried away 
ail the apples which Harpy Clapham had in
tended sending to Victoria for exhibition.

Threshing fa nearly finished in the neigh- 
•bothood, and the grain b of excellent qual
ity. Mr. J. Seabrook, of Galfano island, b 
now shipping to Victoria. Fall plowing has 

. commenced. >-!
The Mayne Island hotel has obtained a 

license and the proprietor, Mr. Robson, b 
«•ring enlarging the premises.

GALE OFF THE BANKS
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without being to

England If too fatter refuses to agree. The Japanese people and pets» are retort- 
A Suanghai dispatch says great excite- tog to the Chinese. emperor’s proclamation, 

ment has been caused i#the city of King Po directing that the Japanese “wojen," mean- 
by the report that five Japanese warships fag “ pigmies,” should be driven to their 
had been seen near the entrance to the fairs. The Chinese are being oalled “ due 
Ning Po river. chan,” the word meaning puerility, andü’; l$3Eildp,s*r..œ

nations were 
following fli

a weather be propitious, there 
t will be a great snooess.

proprietor of the Royal 
deeteoy^ed^thefite last

The ledge b only- eight or ten inches/ride, 
but is composed of adld galena and b said 
to average 1,2Q0 ounces of diver to the ton.

On Friday it Was rumored that C. Wheton 
had strnek
prospecta yet discovered, 
tab not

—
land, supply topics
oabiaet ms y well he „

The Standard says that it believes itb 
certain the relations between Great Britain 
and Franoe are of the 
bnt if they are to 
should be courteously acquainted 
misgivings which Great Britain has to re- 
8*rd to toe ooneeqnenoee of armed action to 
Madagaaoar. If Franoe will give a frank 

of MV Intention to thebland or to turn the Md^sy ’s positions into 
French military garrisons and French posts, 
it would be pretty certain to disarm afisua- 

Engfand. The Standard warns 
that England will not allow her in
to be imperiled.

The Chronicle reads a lecture to the alarm- 
bte, and trusta they are ashamed of their 
■tory of strained relatione with France, and 
of the wholly unjustifiable report of a block
ade of Madagascar—a report which was on 
invention on the'faoe of it.

The Telegraph says it oannot be pie- 
tended that toe oircumetanoee which caused

affecting France andjt mo’s first 
Provided the

which

Joseph Guffal, 
hotel, which was 
week, hee assit 

Mah Kee, a

A Shanghai dispatch says according to 
Chinese aoeounte the engagement at Ping 
Yang was not a pitched battle. The total 
number of Chinese troops aotaatly engaged 

only 12,000. Two of the Chinese gen
erals, seeing that they were outnumbered, 
withdrew, butjQeoeralTeoFung, commander 
in chief of the Manchurian troops, stood'hb 
ground until only 800 of hb force of 2,300 
remained. Nothing b known at 'Shanghai 
regarding the reported mutiny of the Chi
nese army at Wi Ju.

The Poet pnblbhes a dispatch from Shang
hai saying fa is reported there that toe 
Chinese soldiers who escaped from Ping 
Yang have taken a position at Kgaq, where 
they were joined by the treope that were 
landed on the banks of the Yafa river and 
by others from the province of Shan-King j 
They are said to be intrenching themselves,1 
and it b possible that a decisive battle may: 
he fought there in a day or two. The Chin
ese offioiab at Shanghai, the dispatch says,' 
made an attempt a day or tare ago to arrest 
a Japanese traveler who had arrived from 
Manchuria, on suspicion of hb heing-a tpy. 
The .police were informed of the feet and the 

tier was turned over to the American

of the riohsrt -tilings in 
Where the claimcordial

Frenchandkokn,” meaning the country to whioh peo
ple oannot make np their minds. The Jap
anese theatres are already presenting plays 
showing the routs of the Chinese on land 
and tea.

yet known, but the asseye of the 
brought in went 5,000 ose. Whe- arreeted several 

weeks back on a charge of mbeapprepriat- 
Ing a large turn of money belonging to a 
local secret society, wee discharged tide 
afternoon, the information being withdrawn.

theEng. .back to their
proepeet claim Saturday.

W. 8. Dreary returned to Nelson by the
II

■Ainsworth on Wednesday, and re
porte that he 
hb wort in

great progress withPLUMPER PASS. WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

WntNMG, Oot. 8.-(Special)-Hon. Wil
fred Laurier and hb colleagues are expected 
to leave Winnipeg for tile East, October 26. 
Laurier will be banque tied at the Manitoba 
hotel here on Oot. 24.

tier b likely to be appointed to the vacancy 
led by the death of the Archbishop of 
Boniface. It b said the appointment

i region 
Creek,

the

. hundred aqua* 
bfcVSBeen made. Hb campe have 
very high, in no place laae than 6,500 feet 
above toe level of the sea.

(From toe Nelson Tribune.)
During September 1,164 tone of ore, of 
e value of $102 825, were shipped from tile 

in South Kootenay.
The double compartment shaft on the 

Wellington mine in the Slooan dbtriot, b 
down Seventy feet, and b running through 
fine ore. McDonald Bros, have a contract 
to pack 40 tone of ore to the wagon road.

Roifisrt Neely, who has a ranch near Five- 
Mile Point, haa been missing for ten days or 
more, and Ui friends believe he has been 

Tho dispute hetween Franoe end (England drowned, 
regarding Madagascar is one of long stand- Between thirty and forty men are em- 
Ing. Madagascar, a large island separated ployed at Pilot Bay on the smelter build- 
from the eouteaetern portion of Africa by fog. One smokestack b
q^Ti^»jl^i^ijtdüiutr?I(i?i’|mi^!‘|?*s^nlèlninfl 1^ J,blWen bTto’ tocfanih ^

bland® is -held by^Britbh8Mpltol.°f The wb^Mto Kooto^y^ee*^e^toutttl"1 

French embassy in London reoestly answer- J. Fred Hume A Co. have disposed 
ed s communication from the Madagascar their grocery and hardware departments to 
ooneul In London by a formal statement J. A. Turner, and J. A. Kirkpatrick, who

will do business under the firm name of 
Turner A Kirkpatrick. They have also 
disposed of their dry goods departi 
Fred. Irvine, who will do butine 
the firm name of Fred. Irvine & Co.

D. MoGillivray and 
Vanoouver, arrived at

. hell mile, of Three Fork., lod .11 the œ. 
tsrial needed for the completion of toe road 
b on tiie ground.

■i
came together and the election was made 
unanimously by bot h orders.

After a vote of sympathy 
toe in her heteavement and 
to Arahdeaoon Woods, the Te Dram was 
sung as ae «et of praise and .the synod ad-

The result of the election has been wired 
to *e Bishop elect end hb reply b anxious
ly awaited.

Rev. W. Bibbert Binney, M. A., is a Nova 
Scotian by birth and b 37 years of age. He 
was educated at Kings college, N. 8., and 
Oxford, England.

St.
the summoning of a cabinet council are 

be than alarming. The weight of 
is to favor of attributing it to the

question. ,"ir • W***UJ*

will be made to about four 
The Governor-General and Lady Aber

deen arrived at Brandon thb morning and 
were presented with addressee by the school 
hoard sad the school children at 10:30 to the 
central school building. Hb Exoellenoy re
plied «o toe addresses in a very neat and 
practical manner. Thb afternoon they met 
the teachers to thq city hall and were after- 

tad with an address by the

with Mrs. SUM- 
a vote of thanks o

ni

trav 
consul

A dispatch from Yokohama says : The 
Japan Herald announces that the Mikado 
has requested Captain Richter, * German 
military officer, to pay him a visit. Captain 
Richter was for several years attached to 
the Chinese army. The German warships 
whioh were assembled at Yokohama during 
the last few days have been ordered to ports' 
in Northern China.

A Yokohama dispatch to the St. Jaeaeé’l 
Gazette wye the Japanese government has 
decided to float a loan, the amount of whioh 
b net known. The same dispatch says the 
Japanese have dbpereed the rebellious Got-; 
atakoe in Korea.

A Pekin dispatch says many foreign 
tome officials resident in Pekin are lea 
the city with their families.

The governor of Kerin reports that the 
Japanese have effected a landing in the rear 
of Lanehnn. It b added that the whole 
province bin a state of ooneternatioo, but 
measures for its defence are being adopted. 
Another levy has been made upon the Chi- i 
nese merchants to meet the expenses of the 
war. ? ' ' • • ' Sr H -1

wardsmum.
a great nuisance on of

Hon. Mr. Daly wys that no general elec
tions will he held for eighteen months yet. 
He leaves for Ottawa to-morrow.of

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnirao, Got. 4.—(Special,)-William 
Shaw, cook at HiUaird’s house, Sat Portage, 
who started to go to England on Toeeday, 
was killed by falling between the care at 
Jartfisb.

Prof. G M. Dawson, assistant director of 
geological surveys for the Dominion govern
ment, was «« the express returning to 
Ottawa from spending the rammer in British 
Colombia. He has been making geological 
surveys for the department in the Kootenay 
country.

Prof. Saunders, of toe 
mental farm, Ottawa, b to too city, n 

an extended trip through the 
tories sod B. C.

Lient.-Governor Schultz b 
bed by a severe cold.

President Sir W 
returned Bast to-day.

In the tug-of-war last night, Irish vs. 
Scotch, the Irish woo to two straight gaUs.

C. F. R- OFFICIAL CHANGES.
that, officially, there b no longer spoil a per
son in London as a Madagascar consul, and, 
fa wfs added, the agents of Franoe to vari- 

the Hovaa govern
ment Early fait month the French govern- 

evidently determined upon taking do
nation in regard to^MadagMoar, prob-

sent on a special mission to Madagascar, and 
ft was understood tost he was, to all intents

VahoootxBi Oot 5 —(Special. )—An Big. 
lbh paper b to hand containing an article 
on Canada’» transcontinental railroad. It 
is casually mentioned in thb article that 
owing to certain oircumetanoee a number of 
prominent offioiab to the Pacific division 

to he retired end a list of names b given. 
It also states that Mr. Marpote is to be 
placed at the head of the dfvbtoST 

At a special council m 
tender for the eleotrie 
city was awarded to the

t to

t Tatlow, ofCaptain 
Nelson lasttided t.

9S¥£
. «British Columbia

iron works, working under the patent of the 
Thompson, Houston Company. Their ten
der for are end incandescent plants, olronit 
and all eeeentiab was $66.393 The con- 
tract will not be let until the by-law be- 
oomeslaw.

Sr. Johns, Nfi t , Oot. 4.—The disastrous 
results of toe gale on Sunday last are now 
becoming kpown. The American fishing 
vessel Robert C. Maodina'd b a total lose to 
the Ray of Island. The grow were saved 
with great difficulty. The .steamer Diana 
on her way from Labrador encountered the 

of the gale and had her decks
...IR

and the bulwarks were damaged. Her deck
load of «il wee carried everboard and she

•expert-
retnro-

terri-

snd purposes, instructed to demand the 
abdication of the government and to annex 
toe bland te France.

•'Ss*
u. 8- DUTY ON CEDAB.

tog f ■Vanooüvxb, Oot 5.—(Special)—The lum- 
(n her dealers of Vanoouver and W

are forwarding a petition to Ottawa praying 
the government to

Th” remove the duty on British Columbia cedar 
on the ground that sawn cedar has been 
flamed'with rosewood and other hi; 
aea luxury, when to thb province U b as 
oommon as pine to Ontario. In an inter
view with, Mr. Caeeady it was suggested to 
the Colonist correspondent that while the 
>eopta to toe south were making a great 
ine and cry over the tariff on -fir 

being removed and were howling ever 
toe disastrous results that would

Madagascar b 
was bornto hbSan Framuoo, Oct. 4.—The steamer 

Gaelic arrived from the Orient at 8 o’clock 
this morning- She brings Hongkong 
vieea np to September 12 and Yokohama op 
to September 21. The Japanese papers de
voted considerable (paoa to reporte on pre
parations for the battle of Ping Yang, but 
as the Gaelic, sailed from Yokohama only a 
few days after the great conflict had takeh 
place no definite particulars were obtained. 
The news of the Yafa river fight had also 
been received, but nothing more than the 
dispatches indicating the victory of the 
Japanese fleet.Ô1U- IaIUwiImAOw KvMVWUVH
confidence felt in J
our loyal and valiant military men," says 

Choye, “are confident that by the 
third day of November the Japanese will 
have taken Ping Yang, crowed the Yaiu 

Mid stormed Moukdco Midi tbs troM* 
ury of China. The Jap anew flag will be un
furled and the Emperor’s birthday and Jap- 

wBf he celebrated there on

t Tientsin b inundated 
b said to be hailed at 
j, since ft offers an effeot-

wysthst prders*have been

ERsnavanela III, who 
She enoeeeded to the throne in 1883 

afterwards married to heras. Van Horne and pattyad- toU the U. 8. oongreee toRafaOaiarivoay.
Queen belongs to the Hova tribe, the 
advanced of the Malagasy taoee. The popu
lation of the Island fa estimated at from 
3,500,000 to 5,000,000 souls, hut the 
ment will allow no census to be tak 
Malagasy standing army b estimated at 
20,000 men, most of whom are armed with 
modern rifles. A number of Armstrong 
guns of small calibre are owned by toe gov
ernment. The navy consists of two gun
boats which were purchased from France. 
There are no roads to the country, the only 
means of communication being by the rivers 
or by rough paths. In all the world there 
ere only two larger Mends than Madagas
car, its ares being 228.500 iquare miles.

boats were smashed »1 AFTER THE FIRE.

Nanaimo, Oot. 6.-(8pecial)-Miee Min- 
nto Corcoran remains to a very critical con
dition, and the prospect for her rodovery fa 
small A E. Kern, of Portland, and James

the purchase of a new fire bell and the coun
cil will be approached with the view of ob
taining more modern afar 
the Nieholl street fire call

■otherwise sustained considerable damage. 
Vesseb arriving from toe Grand Banks re
port great havoc amoag the fishing fleet. 
Several have arrived here and all

NEW WESTMINSTER NEWS.
The

New Westminster, Oat. 4.—(Special)— 
The bark Sadie has been charterd to load 
lumber it'the Brunette mttb for San Fran- 

She will arrive thb week. Thb b 
the first cargo from British Colombia to Cal
ifornia iinoe the U.S. tariff oasae into fores. 

Sixty special prises have been secured for 
e dog show next week. A comm

sent down the Sound to-day to ar- 
sxoursion from Tacoma and 
visit the - exhibition celebration 

next week. Citizihs have eubtorlbed over 
$2,000 for oelebretion events and the can
vass b not completed yet. t'SJ,

onsly damaged. They repwt that the whole
done ^atong^the^coo^alm^hofgh^'full1^ 

counts from the northern stations are not 
yet to.

,

to mm
will serve to illostrate the 

j “AH 5>

TOBONTO TOPICS. quietly working toe i 
on oedar Increased 1 
and at the eeme time 
barmen were looking forward to oedar, and
oad&r alone, as the one kind of InmK«v av>««- it would beprofitabb for them tosa^andtoip 

Into the States. The question b osn It 
landed as lumber, supposing that the Consul at thb end wu”
to hb reading of the tariff.

atropm to have the dutyShinlessor David Swing, 
kg critically ill at 
Shore drive. The 

[suffering b acute 
mptone made their 

Last night a snd- 
was noticed and a 
ns was held, who

1Toronto, Oot. 4.—(Special.)—Frank Da-I —
Bellevilm, Oot. 6.-Mr. Henry Corby, 

Conservative M.P. for West TTiartwjp fa 
understood on toe best of authority to be 
about to retire from politics at the termin
ation of the present parliament.

prey, of Rochester, a commercial traveller,■v river
of $1,200was LIBERTY OF WORSHIP.

Boda Perth, Oot. 4—The Hungarian up
per house has opened the debate on the MU
srtîrïïj-sîiTï’ïïja

rain toobty and toe state. The Servian Pa-

he mev die from bis iojarles.
The eleotrio lighting oontoact will not be 

awarded to the Toronto Electric Light Com- 
paw until ite directors toll what they 
of toe alleged attempt of aldermen to 1

«

tort r.” it

stable Lindsay to May last, bas made a con
fession. He exprestee no regret for hb
deed.'iittBa '

The m
and the oe 
Pekin as a

Ottawa, Oot. 4.—The oattle exporters

government inquiry into freight rates, 
although they instigated the investigation.

to no

Cl A r.flmll American onion 
I present. mall
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tUbe Colonist -r
—-............. '- ---------- It U very evident t

no lore for their self-

=rr. latlve to the agricultural resources and with «he Allan, and several other capital-1 HWTNft rnrrii, nr ,

,JaCKW^a^!Kr3ffi®±tE swing,THBHC-------------- “For Years,”
_________________scœSSiskSfe "r, srts ^<iM£,‘eiAs appears by the official announcement in favor of China. They do aUin their found’ ,or 16 h“* “ *U ®uob rePorte *oold £6,000 a -voyage. » Beckoning 62 voyages | Nonconformist.

In another column, the Hon. Forbes George P°w” to the Chinese army, but they f*7®* * W>pio" “d °"®fuUy MTmBged • y«". this would mean a subsidy of

tss^nssSÜLisi fl4
Japaoe,. i. traditional. It i. . deeply I BERBBRT BPEAGER’S VIEW. po«,d to give an ISkoot service for a sub-1
seated national prejudice. It is said to be Som time ago* the. single tax men ddy of £282-800 * 7e"- This proposal was | "«matte Trial. |
three hundred years old. There seems to I claimed that Herbert Spenoer was on their 
be a better cause for It than there is for most side solar as the nationalization of land 
national antipathies. Three centuries ago, went. When they were told that Mr.

Opposition *° ‘b® *^ory 8°®e*tb® Japanese Wantonly in- Spenoer had in later years withdrawn what
vaded Korea. They devastated the oountry | he had written in favor of the__

tion is a foregone conclusion. The Gov- »=d almost depopulated it. The triumphant tion of land, many of the single tar contre- 
ernment has made a good selection. Mr. headers were marching on to China when versialiete boldly affirmed that he had done 
Martin is a man of much more than ordinary tb®7 were met by a Chinese army and nothing of the kind. As it was not easy to 
ability. He has had a long parliamentary routedl Tb®7 retreated through Korea, find Mr. Spencer’s exact words, the single 
experience, having been a member of the “d the remnant that eseaped took refuge in taxers gained an apparent victory. But 
Provincial Legislature continuously since Fa**n' Bnt Koree never recovered from the time came when it was impossible to 
1882. He was returned for Yale at four Ule e®eote « that invasion. Two-thirds of 
general elections by good majorities. He is 
an Englishman by birth, being the son of 
the late Capt. G. B. Martin, C. B., Royal 
Navy. Since hie arrival in this oountry 
Mr, Martin has been engaged in farming 
and cattle raising. Few men are better 
acquainted than he with the condition of 
the country and the wants of its inhab
itants. This of itself is an excellent 
qualification for the office to which he has 
been appointed. Mr. Martin will no doubt 
make an excellent administrative officer.

:
ORIENTALans haveFRIDAY, OCTOBER IS. i«m

AN ANNOUNCEMENT.
ited.

Japanese Warships 
of Pechiil—A Qo 

pean Imp

of Chester.
_____—_________ _ _ . , Jp with an
extremely severe pain in the lower part of 
the chest The feeling was a* If a ton 

weight was laid 
MIa '' 00 a spot the Size

—r o< my hand. Dur- 
leg the attacks, the 
perspiration would 
stand in drops on 

NSa my face# and it was 
pa agony fpr me to 

make sufficient 
igr effort even to whis- 

per. They came 
t-i. suddenly, at any 

hour of the day or 
I night, lasting from

many indications tha

The Peace of the 
' Secured-BritislGeorge Bohun Martin has been appointed in his 

abend. The writ for the election of a mem
ber for the North Riding of Yale was issued 
yesterday. The election will, we under
stand, take place with as little delay 
as possible. Should the 
contest the seat Mr. Martin’s elec-

Chu

not accepted. Messrs. Cameron A Bruce’s I * 1 \
offer was an 18-knot service for $760,000 a Prof" David Swing, who died In Chlosgo 
year, but the negotiations with these genüe-1on ^needa7 night of acute blood poisoning, 
men fell through, chiefly, as it appears, bronght on b7 « attack of jaundice, wee 
through their own dilatoriness. Then Mr. bo“ *“ Dtootonati, August 28, 1830. He |
Huddart oame and offered to give the w“ ®*dn*tnd at Miami University, Ox- 
Dominion a 20-knot service for $750,000 a |,ord| ° » to 1862« end soon began the study

of theology, but before a year elapsed he wa* I , thirty minutes to]
Now, why should he be called ah adven- made profew°r of languages at Miami, » a ^7, leaving as suddenly; but, for

KL£Ls=Lr.s£
the population were destroyed, the Indue-1 to “.“d then «»•= made^LTïive^to ^h^ÏL^Ü ‘h! Presb^K cM fa Chkmgo^fa SÈfand

tries of the oountry wenrannihilated, noth- George himself wrote a book bearing "U0006ded ** establishing a steamship line I tb« great fire of 1871 hfa ohniX édifira att^kVmfoldtt^wr/ever
*££ iass ïfiûïïàasxSÊj;

F -“iE—-r.rrr.crMï »«LVr»yra: £a?SS3SSS£
know the people of Korea that they will Spencer’s change of opinion. It was impoe- e,t‘bH.hment of » 20-knot service, or those I became the pulpit stfr rf Chicago tnd^hê ^ ^ r**falT to th®8ame remedy."
never submit to the rale of Japan. They sibie for Henry George or anyone else to tell who think Mr‘ Hnddart’s offer too high, 1H® beoame known a*T man of AYER'S Dll I C 
may not attempt any -active resistance, bnt what Mr. Spenoer’*motive was. Nothino I» have a perfect right fa all honeet and open AT® d a°d progressive ideas. He accepted S *i-v t""”they willnot be content until- the Japan.* Lor. oomlTZ"« me^ CX ^ «P^n. and

are again driven out of their country by the older, to change their opinions on many sub- P0®* tbe P”!*®01- But we contend they osophy, and utterly refused to put hti Seas ^ ective
Chinese, whom they regard as their deHv- jeots. It would have been, therefore, both ► ® no to misrepresent Its nature or j”10 °,1f.,or.ma and expressions. He declared | tt--------  . .j
®r®r*' fairer and more sensible for Mr, George to *° “y °“® dn<!® word “ disparagement of 2&£!*ËmM ^itb tb® P«r’ Hoeh“» Rabba," The Great Hosanna,” theThis may be very true, but if all aooounts have either not attempted to find a motivw ^r" Hadd»rt. who has already done the the Old TeatLent^oripturea^ The* 109^ I to ''demoHttoe U la*b't'me prior

SffiLJrr*th9 Pe°t>le °^°f®* jfor Mr- Spenoer or to haye given him orédit D°°i°1°^iaDd, thi® P^°^08 PMtiooUrly K®. ®”‘ dow° »» repealed by the gogue* of the orthodox on that dlyViUbe
pould not possibly be in a worse condition for speaking according to his convictions. eerv*oe ^ eetabliahing steam com-1 40 1° for those who I presented with a handful of willow bouche
thmifaey are at promut. If Japan or any formed without undue or imnroper Influence imanioat,on b®t’reen tt® F*«“® Coast of I ^.°»-, KWiththese the floor of the synagogue wlU
other civilized or partially civilized power from any quarter. ' the Dominion and AnetraUa. It wm M MtU a^.r^?n?»beihe“d’bnt Ç »f the priests of the
gets possession of the oountry it cannot help Herbert Spenoer did not condesoend to Rrrnrri h —* I Preeb7terlan clergyman named FrMo£°P«? 8hemfaM^”v« ^Fe^t «tit^Btohth

improring the condition of the people. Their reply to Henry George’s imputations* feut BBOULD WOMEN SMOKE Î j ^r®*jd®nt ®f Princeton ooUege, Day,” and Stoohat Torah, “ The Rejoftiro

.11 mili.ht.™] ,™ld, fc, lb* J1" nüSK’-
sake and In their own Interest, do what He pointed ont that •• Mr. Spenoer fa, why should it bedraledte womLl There Tr^.«ÔÎÎ?" W“, ÎÎS P«"®°=tor. Holy Land to this day.

Ï P6^1®0^ ot »b® orwnghtto go Into what Is oaUed soolely. tobaooo and fa doing a good many other ?«r 1^1"^ to DrRobert Laird Col- into which the Pentateuch I, divided are

t dïïte lrt"<u- Wit ->- W^s at. e ». Wat a gfiiJMrsBa; S? SSS3

m,. ,m P.bUo ", z i" “ --"“to'-., “si®

sjfiïîrsriKSK
I to win the favor, of,thefandqd afisteoraeiklj ̂ nt it is prejudice, we submit, that leans were put upon the stendbv Za. I -S5h. ^ b® Blessed if you

H Mrj Smsll«7 j°etl7 “7*. “ could only be very decidedly to virtue’s tide. testified to Swing’s eoaod^ee^on the pofau Jb^ldToa thfak h ofanv ,piper
Vre have reoelved the Third Report qf the Dsde ^ <«• capable of the ljasefiess tifat lii; Beside*, women are, very charming aa I be awlled. I some tfat as tiie year ia L fv tdvan^d"

. , Department of Agrioniture of the Province imPatei to another.” , ,T ; 'T they are and It is mot likely that the nrao- nl^°t ,Patton, ooou- dispatch to making the ensilage win be thé
of th“7lerge th= 8rain 0r°P °f Brittoh Columbia, 1893. This report Ie »bonld'not beforgettw that the kind «be of smoking even the most deUoato^ Ftwuad*®id®r*tu“, “d*,‘ber®f«®> I *1U not
of the ffamera ofthe Fraser River valley makes quite a handsome volume, and it 0,Und nationalization which Mr. Sjmefa cigarettes will Increase their attractiveness. °®m® the^defenoe. Swin^ooLed hfa i3l Sfa*s^ tStlh^h.*?1’'^*‘V* p,î*

A tlT ^ tU* *prlDg wiU ”°* °°nt*in* mnob Information of great vaine to fevored wu very different Indeed f^Tti^: As to the enjoyment, we hardly think that i!Wy“wTANoy1?h 5eopened tor the de- anoee are ïXjh betterwUl^heenlilage
«pen. As the rainy^season hae tet fa, it both the larmer. now to the Province aJ«W* George. One 3 ^ ^«7 !<»» much whenthey rtiSfaWto. hour when b®, rapptmfag thb „meX i-^1= fa
, .. lmp®“lb ® 10 “Ve this grain for to those who propose to settle fa it with the [ocndltions of the land nationalization whhfa rhaooo. The use of tobaooo, it seems to ns Then Phyeioal exhaustion, osses. A very fair sample of ensilage can
foM^ Hjfa.urati way. Contequratiy vie«of cultivating the soil,: The hatbra df Mr^pmmev at onetime beHevmfawoffidS snSates an artificial a^LtI ddentTI ? PRgadcln the fonowfagman-

L th flir rUlk 1 tarDlng thelr report may be inferred from the follow- ‘dvantageou. to the nation wa, the oompe-l «atufied. It i, to a^e thi, appetl^ ^dtak® ®"y w“ com Urred o^iug to Mlag®! L'XlX"
cattle into the fields of growing grain so that fag extract from an address by Mr. James ®etion of l“»d owners. Heqrÿ Qèorm more than from any aotual enjoyment th.* ^°^®.^rffl>5d ln.hif-.'.owp he- j pressed) of the requbed^rfze: Theriro

itJ,fiTL8li0Tt8ir,0f tbrr°PWhUe A. Anderson, the fadefa%ab.e and high,y I Uughs at the fdeaof compensation. 4 men get out of a oi£r or pipe'lTw' I nfo. J,hout o^a p^c^^the ^ I ^, ,. . . ti,e,eî®ok wlU need Intelligent Statiotioan of the Department : Iowners «• *» be treated under his ■ system, them tb continue the practice. We would I Jfflwry and oompmdnlmself to the Roman one ton. This holeiriU be the «Milage lift
t "j “ h* ”i°”r’ “d “ th® grlin fa The objeotaeought to be attained by the *• “ tb®7 were the reoelvere ef stolen good* ; not be at aU surprised to find that, if it mfafaMthi^0' ffhi"1 h|Vl,St?!SjV1? W2” *?d ** Pntt,n? io®e two-tooh or tfa^-floh 
trampled under foot now, the ppor beasts, if creation rfthe Department are manifold, ! The state is by taxation intake tbèîr^m-' wwapoeaibWto strike the balance of eniov off his goid-embroider rob®, planke round the edge of the hole
they are not killed early, will have *nd m®7 b® ■tated briefly as follows : To prietary -interest sh.nfat.f,, t--“ smsce tne balanos cibnjoy- [sad yplfed; Mj shoulder to the muddy the earth thrown out can be made to In®
to starve fa the winter n ! “oertein the needs, wihhes and diffioultiea jP™^™ “ *b”lotl®17 yalqfa. »cn», tbe non-smoker gets quite as much I wheels. Hie speech was worthy of the oo- crease the depth of the silo without dfaefag
them i. 1^. , , thl", Bnt of the farming population; to serve sa guides [ ®**‘ ^b® *bor® the lo^g -ont of life as the smoker, and perhaps more. OM,0J.’ Inveotive and then a I to eo great a depth. This hole must beTree
tilers is no necessity for this. There is in any remedlarmeeeure. which may& oon- of “ <®. the Gsorgé Wfstem U oSS fif whofo- The quotation which Mrs. Frederic Her ggfr ^ o{ » from water to eWy way, and where liable
a way of utilizing the green crop, even when te™Pl»ted ; to be a medium of advioe fa all sale robbery. Th* community is to t.ai' risbn places *t the 1 0f her arHoI. i tb® oonolueion of hie to the influx of water a pit of this kind will

»*»-«»** Ssssnïssss^^-aslîi^S*» SB 5J?«3t -s*- - c^. ^ rr :,-r ,i: jand the foddsr^y^ved ie more nutritions disposal for consultations and advioe, and ” *• titIe* of those who olaim to W have .renounced smoking,’ said Egremont, «rgument, and when at last a vote will be^H that is rwrafafaL U 'tiwfodSw 

an hay dried fa th« sun. where ttey ean always find the attention f* ow“®r*- The widow, the orphan and the ‘ tobaooo is the tomb of love,' ” wetake it, I ^0.11^^^, v,ot!d for *9 be put fa fa very^m, it will be found
If the farmere of the Fraser River valley whioh their cessa demand ; to acquire fa. hard-working mechanic are to be treated fa. means something, perhaus a good deal. Whv tbfrte®n f°r un- better to chaff it up. Grass or clover need

eir crop uid be able w nn i, to tb. beat Pm.faoe, Ue .nuiiitj ynuiU!. \RreeC “u^ which -• he Inhwlt*! fro», in any reepeoi ,Mmly, Md wlii., may be I —* “ —d wtiw Ih. ...ilia, .ml I lo ilto.i Mttl ihej ... ca^.
advantage. We find fa the report of the cultivated, the quantity capable o?f ,on« «•>* of anoestdfa. They .are to É» injurious to their health ! Fashion is tyrant ‘SS*1 «V® t*1®gr»phed toSwiog he re- The smoother tlw walls of the pit are'thé 
Department of Agriculture, to the state- cultivation, means wad facilities of irriga- robbed indisoriminatsiy and enough for them. Why should thev mak. Sî* controversy, bettor the ensilage will he, as the silage wtil

w *‘bg “°t tr‘ed ver7 frequently, that a just estimate oan be formed of the 1 *“** rf T**ra 0< t®11' trith the eanetion of tifa and not leee harmful ! I withdrew and hie ohuroh withdrew with sibie, epreedfag it and keep it trsronfad nar-
We infer from this that the majority >f importance of the agricultural interests; to laws of the land, Is placed do exactly the ■"V1 --------------------- bb-°' i®°n. °>^nt,in*daahidependent exist- tionlarlyronnd the edgeywhlla pnt>J ..‘jHii
the settlers are not oonvfaoed of the advan- “oer<»to what crops, finite and UVe stock same footing as the epeouUtor with ART AT THE EXHIBITION. I ”°*. *?*“*.?**^ „ B?f°B » heretic trial was | After the fodder has all been out iH^ri.o.r
tsges of this mode of proving feed for ff®. {or diScrwit porta of L, pnroh^ l*7tL k „ I , teetimony to the of dry straw or some «oh rafatan» shouM
their cattle WSfind how»,., th.* nhmi tbl® country; to asoertafa what diseasee and . ° , 1 *** » Tothx Editor:—In looking over the <V^g,?i thought may be found be put on jibe top. Then lay a few planks

, o, however, that Chilli- peste are prevalent or ve being Introduced. I “t*0*?*6*611 °f » rise ip the value prize liet of the set deDartmant I notion that Ithe chargea I on this, and then put on the weights*^ The
the rWe «oep«ol«- ^ “d Hable to become dangerous, so thatof the land caused by the energy, the judgee have faüe^Jsake any t°- JT^ght applied ehould not be leiî thin 150

Horatio Webb wrote to the Department last "“wM®* msÿ be suggested end means de- the industry and the enternrlti *everel classes mentioned to the “ Agrioul- ?7, would hardly be entertained to any lbs. to the sqnre foot, and may oonaist of
7«ar; ? yteed to oonnteraot them; to ascertain the 0f the community. This feature nfth. tnral Society’. ” catalogue. Now, per- “ M0U' **nd- oordwood, rooke, or indeed

“ There ir> ten .11^. Tu ellmatio conditions of all part* of the Prov- . , , . *7 “ lea ure of th» aonal inspection, I know that sneota^is I te» “îT7‘ ^cV'0^* theatre prov- anything that is handy. It should be re-
, . .4 fa use , I have one, faoes, a matter of muoh importance to agi- lg *“ ®7®tem *•» majority of the George- from each »1m< were represented Tbe gen n8 % ,1*® beretio congregation, membered that it is by no means necessary
audit has given good satisfaction. I did cultorists; to fnrnUh such data ofonrim- •‘“keep carefully out of sight. Some of tiemen fa question may laeaottog. trietTv of th® largB®t 1,1 the to oenae the poverfag over the ensilage to be
not get the oom as ripe as. I should have P”tattons „f agricultural productions as | them have even the hardihood to denT «.lit within their fonctions, but is it either WIm I Mty’ bnUt “ 1878' | air tight, as the effeot of the weights on the
liked to, but It is ooming oA good and the wtu PJ® the agriculturist an idea of the la, a.----------- ----------- . . * or fair to exhibitors to have their work ~ --------------- ensilage is to drive out all the air. Be care-
cattle are doing well on It I ™tT V- ^UOt" „thlt1®r® Ukely to prove „ °~rg® ' “d ignored .imply because there happen, te be HEBREW CEREMONIES. N to have plenty of weight round the
■asMe are amng w»n on It. I put to, be- remunerative; to ascertain the actual pro-1 ebaae the opponent who aaeerte that mo other epeoimen of the same riZraVoom. _ ------ !dg,s-,tbli * b7 far the most important
toes out corn, out green oats, green peas, «notion of the oonntry hnd by comparison, it It .oan easily be understood that a mia petition Î In my experience of similar shows I On Monday last the festival of Rosh Ha- *binK of the whole operation. A silo oan be

barley, and some cabbage. Cattle were TÇar byyrar, to note what progress the of Herbert Spenoer’. integrity would nS hi different parte of the world, where I have °’ or tb®New r<“, was celebrated fa, toied at intervals, and slowly, so as to sUow * 
. very fond of all of them. I do not thfak the " ,™®king' “d b7 the means out- think of countenancing a system which h^i fre<lu®?‘?7 acted as judge fa the art depart- Heb”w communities the world over. It th® «“ijjge to eottle down, and to this way
time is far distant when there will ^ m }ined to furnish each information to intend- ge V®4®"1, whiob bed ment, I have never noticed euoh niggardW Z™tb® An* day of the Hebrew month “or8 of th« *P*°* will be utilized. This en-

, ,4 . tber® wlU h® 1 *Uo '"g immigrants as may be considered reli-1 ,th® °0nfl,o*tlon of land without; compensât- actions on the part of the judges, Wtioh oan Tlebrf—the first eoolesiastioal month of the I *dag® °»n be used at any time after a couple
on every farm of any size. able, and without that pernicious gloss so tog its owners for its foundation. only have bnt one efftco, vis., thoroughly J®wtoh calendar, and according to Jewish months. In usfag it be careful to only

Mr. Webb would no doubt be glad to °;n fffven to statements of unreliable Te- Mr Soenoer however h». v, . disgusting those few that care to comnete ocmirototion the five thousand six hundred I ‘brow off enough weight to allow the ensilage
give his neighbors information as to port®5 tosaoertainby analyste the oomno-l . * ®f’, 8,611 Wcrea- for the very meagre prizes offered fa'The I “d fifty-flfth year of the creation of the I to.h® got Cot the ensilage from top to
how this Snellen* which th ”e™t parte of the soils from the different see- *°n for ble chccg® of opinion. After stating art department of the Association world. The festival waa ushered to on the I hotiom and then throw off more weight as
llwL !r „ , A „ theT„oattl® ttoas of the country eo that the tillsrs of the that he once thought that theeommnntt, S^obbxb. I Previ°us evening by service fa aU syna-1 the contente are wanted.
liked so well is prepared. If the J®*1 may be able to judge what crops are would be benefited by becoming the sole nro- -------------------————-------- . gognes. The synagogues were decked Should the above description of pit not he
settlers who are talking of turning their fe®* to,their particular locality, and Ltietorof the land after „nmL„ - ^ ELECTRIC POWER AT THE FA TIL en1dre,7 to white. A mantle of white of “V*6 °wlS? 7° Sty grouttd not ^‘“g 
cattle into their fields of nnrine grain were 4he, f®r_tilixers most needed to bring the soil P„ , 466 llnd Uter oompensstmg its rV"“l A1 liUS FAIB* »tm ornamented the ark of the »v“toble, an old barn or hay mow may be
told how thev could convert lf18t a I up to the required standard. owners, he goes on to say : « I have since To thi Edito» Kindly allow me mao* oov*,n*nt wherein rest the manusoript ctilmed by steeply e^pning »U the cracks in
toM how they could convert It into whole- TheRenortfollow.ti..she.. „ an i , oonolnded that the transaction would be a to correct an erroneous ^ I «orcM* of the law. The pulpit and reading lt® lour ddw theZaeOurug an ensilage pit
some feed for their cattle, they and their . ««portfoilow» the above oatliperioeely {™ "TL,? he i.ilte>y *? I desk, where chants the ohazan ormmtor! IeboTe «round. This last form of ensilage
stock would be very greatly benefited. We fr°m ob®crv»tion» made by farmer* residing Lvj_k ,h wooia k. a./* ^ now * parties. In your reference In Fridiv*^*04 wer® °°v*r®d, and ministers of ortho- P*6 is an excellent one, the only expense be-

outside that has been exposed to the wea ,nd wbw» the best grazing districts are sit- j 8 _________ serious disadvantage, and operatfag morJ Nidr® from ^e two opening words of the I ^ an old bsen with a rougb floor 1* bandy
An, tettfar fa^fora, ran ^ ***» *™*™™NESBUKE. ^mstt  ̂ j ^^d “ ÆhritS  ̂| nt S^hetra 7or’Tut^

withrait* being* pub 'to^euto^rntp^e.* “f toepa^f wiU have to enoonnterin thi! Some of the newspaper men of the Bast “*”414 W®1 reqa R^B? Moid^^"1' of WAt°Mm^.d |ro*h flow «nat’^ttoS over Tt

T»»* fodder may be saved in wet weather different sections, and he is told of the beet ®Pe»k of Mb Hnddart’s offer to provide a — ■ tt 7*)1 P^raohed either before Musaph or nlmro with a double purpose will be
. rr "■< lvSr^u»wwewsl.^,Wtete w-H-H-

subject informed the writer that the grain/ T _AUU?ti tobies of the Re-1000 a y**r. M lf It were an attempt to fan- Feast of Booths” or " Suoootb.” With

who have a practical knowledge of the pre- SfJÎfjSS*' 4he, ^n4ry lredry T"7' * E—fflto-ta îlVjrZ thul^î
paration of ensilage would give the public “d ^ "hat part» the rainfaU to the ^rateet, ™*, besides being discourteous to Mr. ■ °ll**to the feetival derive* Its name. The good I «weeny, «tifleeaadraralns. ^____rri -w-sssTL-stt . IsssskssSbS

which the farmers who have suflersd by the "•d“7,rto°rd®d ta Mltesgricnltnral report, riderable time considered a fast Atlantia property iuEgypt, where teoubU hL^-lwm I “toeir hands luloyim or I regard to the servioe.whioh would be ren-flood ran save their growing crop for wfatèr Theraad” «an see from this imperfect Hrvioe detifabl», imteaepressed itself wjUh wj^ount of^rtrike. Ttorammîid^of ^Ws^kfag rontd^he8»*^ oitr®^; dered bySheriff Maputo’s men, who offered 
uee, to put them in the way of applying it soooqnt that to the person who wishes to tog to do whet It oonld to reason to th® Franoh orateer Broude, at Port Said, thmw tWwnfel,.^d>a?S.ÎK?y?. w with SL*id 4b* Port°gue*e against the Kaffirs.
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London, Oct. 5.—Thi 
aiste that it is impoeeibi 
dictate terms to Cl 
suiting the Europe] 
Post discusses Amer 
the question, and conoid 
purely commercial whilJ 
political. For the sake J 

it says, Russia, Germany 
Britain must intervene.

The Japanese Prince Y 
recently, recalled to Jape 
portant command is a] 
Hamburg-American steal 
toria which sailed from Si 
for New York. The 1 
the German army. -I 

A dispatch to the Ml 
Shanghai says that aeve 
ships are patrolling tha 
Wei, with the object cf n 
neee fronr leaving Wei 9 
Arthur. The warships 1 
at nightfdll and steam ad 

The British Admiralty] 
first class orateer St. Gee] 
mouth to proceed to Chfal 
claee cruiser Aeolus from 
squadron. The gunboat] 
Pigeon of the Beat India J 
been ordered to Chinese 1 
tion is understood to be in 
tbe decision of to-day’s oal 

Representatives of the 1 
strong foreigh policy part] 
held a meeting recently a] 
policy to be pursued by ] 
session of the diet. They a| 
tion that peace must not be] 
until an agreement can be] 
securing the permanent pi 
ont. They farther deterreJ 
pense mast be spared to aq 
result.

Ih

;

V

\
year.

was

MS. VERNON’S RESIGNATION.

Ths Hon, Mr. Vernon’s resignation of the 
offiqe of Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works closed a long period of faithful pub
lic servira. He is admitted to be on all 
hands a man of the strictest integrity and 
an able administrator. Those who have had 
an opportunity of observing him oloeely 
know that to the performance of his official 
duties the public good wss his only object. 
Mr. Vernon has made very few political 
enemies. He was moderate to the expres
sion of his views, and when the 
debate became acrimonious he often 
with conspicuous success threw oil 
upon the troubled waters. Though by 
no means what is called a showy man, Mr. 
Vernon’s judgment is sound, end we believe 
he will be greatly missed, both fa the 
Executive Council and to the Legislative 
Chamber». The people have reason to re-

JAPAN IN Kfl

London, Oct. 8.—A repc 
says it is believed there 
forces at Moukden have bei 
to oppose any attempt at 
Japanese in the Gulf of 
Gulf of Pechili. The foi 
been strengthened in antioi] 
tack by the Japanese.

The Daily News says tha 
etruotions have been sent 
Freemantle to make each 
nearest British fleet ae he * 
•ary te reinforce his own oi 
neee waters.

A Shanghai dispatch si 
Tsao, ex-Chinese miniate: 
been severely censured by i 
peror for ignorance regardii 
the Japanese Government i

Two Japanese were am 
suspected of, being spies, 
that he had been furniehinj 
with information regarding 
and plans of the Chineee foi

It is reported that,two tl 
Of M Hung CtowV 
Korea have deserted to the

man as the Hon. Forbes George Vernon. A IMPORTANT REPORT.ÜV

ENSILAGES.

<

l

they have not been paid for 
(file London Missionary 

oelved a cablegram from 
their families are leaving foi 
of the anti-foreign feeling.

A letter from Pekin says 
parts of the Chinese empin 
are useless as a means of de 
the guns to them are not fit 

The fleet of Japanese tra 
off CheetoQ on October 
be the forpe whioh left Hiroi 
month with sealed ordep 
thirty thousand men.

!
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ONTARIO CHIEF JUS]

Toronto, Oct 6 —The rei 
Meredith from political Ii] 
firmed. He has decided to 
justiceship and will resign 
legal adviser to the city at oi 
oil will receive it on Mondaf^

Referring to Mr. Meredith 
the chief justiceship of Out 
this morning says : “ Then 
Canada that has made more 
floes than Mr. Meredith has. ] 
to the courts a dignity, a m 
judicial sense that will ma 
credit to himself and those I 
him.”

Tbe Globe «aye : “ Mr. ■ 
character, industry and fits 
mente will enable him to del 
for the province. While the 
be the gainer, it will lose by ] 
of Mr. Meredith from the mo] 
of public service.”

[■r

v
iI
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THE HONOR DBC1

Vancouver, Oct, 6. — (S 
W. Hibbert Binney, rector 
England, ; who wee on Wee 
moualy elected Bishop of Nei 
waa at once communie ited i 
Within a few hours he 
elevation te the epieoopa 
was at once despatched 
serve his final decision 
reached him from the die 
Binney will be strongly u

A young man named 1 
old, was killed at Port Me 
night. He undertook to 
pulley with the end of a txx 
caught between the belt, 
striking him on the aide of 
remained nooonscious all nip 
morning.

The Liberals met to-night 
eon live. The meeting- * 
apathetic. ,

te.
.

NEWS FROM
The Alaskan convention 

terday. The objects ate th 
the Alaska News : “ It is t 
having the eon ven tion fa 
Congress to grant the seise 
torial delegate, to dividl 
Alaska from the western part 
jurisdiction of the U.8. cm 
that they ran hear motions, 
marrera, grant habeas corpus p 
rale on all misdemeanors, etc 
act wiU be assailed all along 
its absurdity thrown into 
light of modern législation. : 
wtli be advocated for the o
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lkjnor traffic t 
«Mie» remedial

and av - ' •
legislatlbn.
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ORIENTAL ISSUES, the reside»!*

MEXICAN **
JK^%&g±s£ *—.*£=-. -• c*œsSSèSSHHS MUSTANGwrought by the great eytione which origin- verts—Is Bice Contraband—Con- loi the party rest* upon Mr. McCarthy, I wi %AI
uted in the West Indies, laying waste vest dition Of the Czar. I ”bom ®U sections respect, and it is more—.™m.„,„ r„,,is^r_ fessrir: liniment

sultinn the Earonean bowers The I None were to be had, however. we*lt to «“tem affaire will lead to oon- Tim recurrent diarrhoea from which he has Xu*.— M

r *£“■ ,Am?r *“““ for Man
ainsi DMa« Ix™-, -1- -«• °> 1:r„r,w rm «‘■rs.e-rtr^,æjsI ana Beast !

_______________ I £da the ooming meeting at; UadraKg. Jnfe
Britain must intervene. I tomber 30, brought further particulars oil pboteotion to mbeion ram™™ ®*ke declines, Michael Davitt or

The Japanese Prince Yamashina, who was *h# work of the cyclone. At-84*na la|.t ^D,n™ , ££“T » Hon wHl *• «-vltad to preside,
recently ,™u„d T»n»n tnunm.uk Grande, though the town is twenty miles .. t“e tr®*ty P°r»s and the missionaries in The Indian National Association desire to 
^-71 fü*”?? 1?: I the ocean, the high tides caused the]the ‘ntorior of the country. The minister I “*ootote their agitation with the Irish as
SfambnnpAmwioui ^teamStTuEusU0 Vk^ I town* the population were drivanfrom I f* stated that the Chine» I ^««tlng th. «un. principle.,

toria which sailed from Southampton to-day u£?!£*“ whlk mtnv Jn^l^î. ‘™Peri?,1 “""oil was disorganized and that 
for New York. The Prince ha. served to the toM oT’theli ho^ Thf flo^ ti .“*• °2U*P“ of the government was net
“TSa?*. a™,,, f«. a™ £rSi'^3:'a'srs:: S’S;131

Shanghai says that several Japanese war- w«L^fJ2£ .p™tec“on °f the lives and property of Brit-1 Plot to À88a88lMte the Sultim-De-
shipe are pitroUing the .ea neVr Wei Hai . he^the P^™ L7Jd L t *£ '.?,bje0X *“ Chi»a. The ïubetanoe of struetiye Typhoon-Serious
Wei, with the object of preventing the Chi- S,etomJlîfaSÆ—„7d Æ"*J£y thU dtemtch vu at once communicated by PlnLl. InAnet,*,
n.M from leaving Wei Hal Wei or Port „2oT whUa'th^ u £°rd R^*b®,ry *? the governments <5 Fl00da “ An8trla-
Arthur. The warships approach the coast mated a7ÏÏ?»«nT«d i Frl°oe* Germany, with the sug- -----------
at nightfall and steam away again at dawn, dollars two and three millions of gestion that the powers oo-operate in in- tfadaimnmr T Ihnrt-ir at WamM» t

The British Admiralty have ordered the “ ‘ w ; " y I creasing the guard at the treaty ports and I Maaa£ascar Liberty of Worship in
first class bruiser St. George now at Porta- P4PT1V4T vrvnma in measures for the protection of the mis-[ Hungary—Satolll Not to Be
mouth to proceed to China and the second vAfliAL ÎIlffBH. I ”**wiee. | Made Cardinal. '
class cruiser Aeolus from the Msditerrean I _________ l«_i tbe °*b,n®t met on Thursday
tqusdron. The gunboats Redbreast and™, , , ' ,, 'i I trlen“ly responses from all three of the powers
Pigeon of the East India squadron bave also I Ghief Justice Meredith .Appointed by I named had been received, and these sol London, Oct. 6.—Hongkong dispatches u£ 
baen ordered to Chinese waters. This ao- Order in ConneU—Customs and thoroughly cleared up the situation as to say the oity and vicinity was visited vaster.
lion is uf.der.tood to be in aooordanoe with Excise Return* “eb‘e “WrtjrMo leave the Premier and day bv a ^
the decision of to-day’s cabinet oonnolL excise Returns. the Earl of Kimberly, secretary of state for I f*y “y Whoon, which did great damage L

Representatives of the Tai G*i Koha, or —. I *°**®»gn affair* free, and to take whatever I ” Properfy Mid caused the low of several I
■trim* foreign policy party, new In Toklo* Decrease in CftDltal Exnenditnrfi — deem neoes- Uve^ The schooner C. Curtis, which was F* mmm. ^ —

xrb:7am3vidi^hK coL,«edcaFpor8etu„7Fr rÆr“d^ E G PRIOR A onsession of the diet. They arrived rta rJuta. o 10 Booth’s Lumber Yard. to reported that preparations are being made “tT*1 «ri all of the orew were drowned. aHiB V^E I I E. I II Vj* .
tion that peace must not be made with China I ______ . , I to smid ten thousand troope to oooupy the! jT™n reugioos œremùny for the marriage1
until an agreement can be come to with her , leading treaty ports, and if the present in-1 °* Miss Elizabeth Sperry, of San Francisco,
securing the permanent peace of the Ori-| (TToii) Our Ovpi Correspondent.) I teutionsare carried out parliament, on its re-1 to Prince Poniatowski took place in the 
ent. They further determined that ne ex- Ottawa, Got. &.—The order-in-oonnoil ” “ked to Krsnt a-credit Càthollc dhurob, Sk Pierre de ChaUlot, and
pense most be spared to achieve tbe ebeve appointing Mr. Meredith Chief Justice of exMdHtofz^aTff!r, tX**°** ^ePf «testant ohuroh of Hojy

I^|Builders’ Hardware.

. l.™.., ».t IrzrJt^
says It is believed there that the Ohiheee period last year. The decrease was entirely e8ainlt any foreign interference, end so far Bbls de Boulonne P re*w* Avenue Bolt*. Bracket*, etc. 
forces at Monkden have been ordered thence *f* ou*to”"1 “d Tke P”btio debt “ tMMn Is oonoerned they ere in jlt ls denied that Mgr. SatoUi is to be T -ntwvûwc’.. ,_dM,, ^ ^s: -a; r^gg9” Supphaa-

Japaneses the Gulf of LianTongor the quarter was $800,000 lees than last year, tkeJ “ek to injure the oommetoial interests fas AÜetria. Several vHlsaesare snbmerseA Double and Single Bitted Axes, Cross
Gulf of PeohilL The fortifloatione have I mostly canted by the prsotiosl completion of Europe. Since the holding of the cabinet Mjsny bridges, buUdtogs^d rlilway om' Out and Felling Saw», OantHooks!
^kMj^er,tidpati0n °£ “ ^ P J^Ssondtoy, h» tom com- a^'othe^itUh  ̂ w^lte l^e" SSÎbS SSÆSSfS! ^

The Daily N^we says that telegraphic in- ™itted f,or trüu on * <*"ge of setting fire to oonsols st all the treaty ports to send to the Increasing Tb fl d I 1 ’ B^t 0aulk8’ Chain», etc.
strnotioni have been sent British Admiral * lumber yard ; also on several other I mission stations hi the^ interior imperative}' At the first general meeting for the forma-1 Mftrh Anima’ TrtrtloJN?’ o^e Covmuor-Gen.r»,’. gT
^to^fnroehi. own. command in Chi- *° * ."o0^8*1 ^ ^ "* °“"

T.forb:^rp^.rv^ios^ -HlrHrfiX^wK wbLhbewagons.
been severely censured by the Chinese em-1 Columbia. He expresses the opin- *¥ authorized to send gunboats to any pos-1 various reports on the scheme. The
peror for Iguor^oe^arding tha d^tipm of depmam of paying gravel Nff»® Itoance fP the Chiamo rivers, if sVoï LT^f^n^Uy one *’ ^
tbe Japanese Government in Korea. exist in the provins» and believes that }he | “.îfu ?rbl°?°5®^ed to tke Le Journal of Paris says tliat a plot was

Two Japanese were arrested in Nankin I *oooess of the companies now conducting j withdrawal of the missionaries. The in- ! discovered early in HeDtexhber to uLmImi, I Hnefa suspected of being spies. On. oonfeased I hydrsulto mtotog operations in I ’^^ttons also direct that all the mission-1 tbpj|nlton of Turkey but the affair wa, kept I —S££5?
that he had been furnishing hb government I oonntl7 wül î?d 8™*% to its ®R."d .*® “«tionality, shall qoâet. Two Turks embarked on the steamer
with information regarding the movements I snd prosperity- • i* r* proteotod. The few and meagre telegrams I Djemnah at Salonioa, having in their nos-
and plans of the Chinese forces. ] _®k® proclamation of KtiVembêr 2ji as I rooelvedby the mlnbter and oonaub from Iseadflh Cartridges and material for maSne

•ya^s. > EÜjI^ ‘s^sarAas.’ETj; t %gs a°?l^od, * oabkgrom from Boitoin saying “... * î ' ? Thompson skm in China to engaged in tbe provinces of ««Ifclal reports, and the members of the
their families are leaving for Pekin because wUI ***** for England two weeks heuoe. I go Chin and Hu PeMn which provinces the Imperiatfamlfy and household are forbidden
°f n. ***}*'toroign feeling. I -----~—--------— anti-foreign riots have moot often ooourred. 10 bold apy oommunloadon on the subject.

J kin “yi reP°rt*v,ro"’ *“ I CANADIAN NEWS. toejwwew of tu» station, instead of The Hamburg American steamer Ger-
parts of the Chinese empire say the forte ° withdrawing the workers under their saner- M*n& whloh arrived at Southampton yes-
are useless as a means of defenoe and that I ------------- vision,are sending fresh drafts of missionaries ‘erday reports having experienced a violent

ïSfiïsaiiÆbïU .»• ^ b^.j"-d

montt with sealed orders, oonsbting of Trunk oonduotors* ease. Albert Lewis, I station also has four stations In the province I we!re oompelled to stay below for tl 
thirty thouaand men. I porter at tho Queen's hotel, accused of being of Pe-Chl-Li, in which province Pekin b Ay*. Non* of the passengers were hurt.

impliaated, has disappeared, and hb ball situated and them four stations employ 614 I. A-P^F offdekloo special says : “ News 
has hasn declared forfeited. -33 mhsionsrbs not one of whom, so fsr a» b Agna» Otiiontes show ex-i

Qobbko, Get. 5.—General Booth arrived Iknowl1» *• preparing to retire. The same l?™™ 1, •P60*11 f°r kÜe Heavy extraction of I ,
Tobonto, Get. 5 —The retirement of Mr. I {I°m Monoton to-day and b a guest of Mr. I “y be said of the Catholic mbsionariesJ1°»'K™de ohp^r eras. The topper tnatter 

Meredith fmm neHHe.1 Ut it Thompson. General Booth said he was wb°»e members are largely In excess of the 1 ^“[tbe sentto Perbh Amboy, N J. Present
Meredith from poIitioU life b fully con- plea^ith u, trip In the provinro, ISd P«teetonto. fi ind^tion. are that copper existe in tm-
armed. He has decided to take tbe chief has been cordially received everywhere. In New Chiog and Monkden which „re meose quantities.
jastioesUp and will resign the position of Uüibbo, Oct. 5 —Monsicnenr RstolH lï6,*1 **“ *•?**• °* *•»» distriot where war b L-”|*®rrfng to sffeiro In Madagascar, Le
legal adviser to the oityatonce. The conn- wKo”*h^n OotoW 1*6^ Kej ^ «»>■" *r® «tatimmd 23 [ *&.*&*?*** wBl Ulow .the,
oil will receive it on MoodiT, I finest of CàrdÎQftl TMchereaa I ® si^ 17 Protestent miseionsries. I • MftwS^XflSPi complete religions I

Referring1to Mr Meredith’s aooeptenoe of *U*** °* ^*taui*‘ *eee“eroan. ^ I Latest mail sdvto™ noaived Ann, I liberty, but «dll not narmlt British mSito. 1 -

the ohM justiceship of Ontario,'the World 
this morning says : “There b no man in 
Canada that has made more personal saori-

.. ;cur xtsb
cures

Bruise*

iûThe Peace of the Orient Meat Be 
Secured-British teasels For

-iff ~ -

Cracks between the Toes, 
«etids, Piles,
Stiff Joints, oldsLs, 

Inflammation of all kinds,
Lame Back, Pimple*

Caked Breasts, Eruption IT 
Diseased Tendons, 

Contracted Muscles, 
And aü Lameneu aad

'
'I

:
s

it says, Rusais, Germany, France and Great I The steamer Panama, from Havana, Sep- j ment was not abb to guarantee
* tomber 30, brought further particulars of Langley A Oo., Wholesale Agents for British Columbia.

JUST SHOES !I !
CABLE ITEMS.

That’s our business, When you are ready to 
shake the summer shoes, we are ready to serve
you with WINTER STYLES. Some-
thing that wilh keep out the water and keep 
in the warmth.

33. ZEHRSKZIZÈTZEI,
COB, GOVBBNMBNT AND JOHN8QN STREETS.

?!

I,-
1

-
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H
1
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LIMITED LIABILITY.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS

__________ _

f Carriages.
JAPAN IN KOREA.

Buggies, Surreys,^ Gladstones, Ken-

Farm Machinery ana 
Implements.

V

■m

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Plows, 
Hamnra, Seed Drills, Cultivators, 
Forks, Spades, Hoes, etc., ete.

i

ë
P™»»-

hi great variety, Including Spratzno 
Outfits amt Okchabds.

Pipe.
Water and Gas (galvanized and black! 
Pipe Fittings and Brass Goods.

Iron and Steel
Plates, Ban and Hoops.

ALL AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

SÇND FOB CATAL08UE OfrSEEJKJB GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING,

Team, Farm and Spring Wagons.

Dump, Road and Speeding Oarta.

i

IH AND PERRINS'
OBSERVE THAT THE -

<;

SIGNATURE ,ONTARIO CHIEF JUSTICESHIP.

r 7*zy ' IS NOW
' PRINTED

IN BLUE INK 
Dl AGON ALL Y ACROSS^ THE

OUTSIDE WRAPPER

;Si

Catholic and 17 __________ __________ ___ _ ___r___ _____0___
Latest mail advices received froth these I bat *!JU not permit British minion
ports state that tils ohurches and houses of ?““L°°der <»Tor of religion, to poUtiolly

NAT1VK converts have BEAN PILLAGED T Ffehch cabinet has dec id d
fiôês*thanMr.UMeroditii ha*° ^^°wîll*take I S»- Johns, Nfld., Got. 6—The new Good-1 “>d burned, but that the foreign1 -résident* out# She Parti Unvrier," newspaper wUch 

to the court* a digdity, a maniineSs and B ridge government in Newfoundland, which [ reoe^tly pubibbed an article upon the army
judicial sense that will make hb work àj _ MMM
credit to himself and those who appointed iwhole White way party for bribery and 
him.1^ «-*, A -• • >_rw
chanicter^lndustry aSd'««“bglf âtu£ ^to ‘ of^Bonaristo^and^ Fogo* htve | R“b°?t*Z F°°’-Ifhe?g *nd | ^*>8 Ube!?y of woShip to*religious { Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors

Worcester ;
Crosse & Blackwell, Ltd., London ; 

and Export Oilmen generally.
RÉTAIL EVERYWHERE.

GOVERNMEST SUSTAINED.
to proto- | i I

t
of every Bottle of the

ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE
ruptlon, b being eustalned by the oonetito-1 wi *kî*Z5ï^*,i?00TeriDgi îheee perte, but I TM upper house of the Hungarian diet. 

- * - - y oonsbit I Vice-Admiral Freemantie has been advised has adopted by a majority of throe the bill 1
’i . iSAUCEmente will enable him to do eminent service f resulted in the return of " govern? I a^hÎ1** î”^?6 i“l“d Porli' beliefeu

for the province. While the provirc, wUI meat members. In Bon.vbta the ^l I fhe

szeü£pL,sitkæ^si ^”^1 A^rssssrs*
— l^-U.M.DOUOLABAOn.^HtoTAOa-^.

rïf£tS"iBEr5E: **»*™*™***. Era£-E5'£Hrs ESS
Within a few hours he replied, declining I New York, Ooc. 6 —Dun’s weekly re-1 shirked during the Frenoo-Chinese troubles, I of home ooarie- 
elevation to the episcopate. Another wire view eays the commercial failures in the *fd «*• deoblonnow b against the interest* j spending tone. If
was at onoe despatched tasking him to w- third onartar of ISA* have i...i.^ lukin ?/ “d will not tend to Increase the I you have an old
serve hia final nntu the UMpr ^QWter oi loS4 navô involved lis bill* I little friendliness 6f thst nation towards i t • •
reached him from the diooeean synod. Mr. ^9 261,196 exolueive of banking in* England. parasol, strip off
Binney will be strongly urged toaooept. •titutious and railroada, against $82,489,- _ Private advices to the Army and Navy Jr® v’Ve?,an<1 ^

A young man named McMillan, 21 years 821 reported a year ago for the same quar- 2*“^. exP1?h,,»w»J the Japanese charge °*® handle, or if 
old, was kilbd at Port Moody mille bat q that Vloe-AdmlralKroemantle slgnalbd to not purchase a
night. He undertook to pnt mUlt en • H2 39^92 • Maübf $23 605 864 «nJhfd sbe1Cbi^!!* ^*e *PPro*oh of *he JsDsneee ohüd’a cane and

ÿsntzrü. « :£■, » g«£E .

apathetio. Xro ^^19 to"“. U^ *nd^ «**“"*. îrroly to the court K«*«b «H■»
Stotes against 320 lest year, and 39 In Can- è-*P*olë1 ««rier arrived at Balmoral on peçjects a few *. 
ada aneinst 46 last vear I Wednesday with antogrsph letters from the I mofaes belOWJ

'■ I Czar and Czarina. The sum of th* aubhen- (then tank toe
The Alaskan convention met at June», y es-1 -...................- | tie news b that the Czar b suffering from cloth fast with a

torday. The object* are thus aet forth In HIRSCH’S SPECULATIONS. graanlar oontrsotod kidney with functional sman hrato tack. Fold the doth and 
Alsska News : “ It b the plan of those { — „ dfrorder of th, heart, occasional oppremlve tho .HoVHH H 1^

having the oonvention in «htoge to urge P*»8. Got. 5.—M. Plgnault, a pro- breathbg and lnsomnb. He b not oonfin-
Congress to grant the selection of a tetri- minent sugar broker in thb city, was ar- ed b*a end transacts the neoeeeary buei- “J® * ®1°6ed toen pull each
torial delegate, to dirriii stitithraatsm ,..>„t — m ■—  .j Iv...,., „ new- I fold tight and tack it at toe extreme
Alaska from the western part, to enlarge the 2Juo«) whtoh it ifobimed wm dM^ Lr®* u,ke* • moderate amount of exerobe. I edge and again midway of ita length, 
jurbdiotion of the U.S. commissioners so Baron Hlrsoh, the oompleluan't, as the re- 1x611 V,nred thet hu li,e wlu h® pro- Tie a handsome ribbon around toe
that they can hear motions, entertain de- lnit of recent speculations in sugar. ”fed * numbef 0,/e*"'bat *hathWtb»o- stick to cover toe point where toe ftSs
murrera, vast habeto corpus proceeding, and rrom pro sugar. ^torecovery is doubtful. Armagh the meet and a secondât the edge ofthe

it* absurdity thrown into® the seeking a« toot ro well as laxltive. Ihoro^T *» Prohablei that hbphy»l<d*u. wUI

liquor traffic and a demand asserted for Liver Losenges are pleasant, harrolees and stbifb bj ran Hush PABTT. W»U to obnvenlept readtoees
other remedial legbbtion. Whether or not j effective. 25 cents. I Ths lull In ths factional strife b merely a pktog you may wish to drop V

‘folds. -, l
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MR KITCHEN’S CHARGE. tense indignation at the time of the sod- 
dent, and for ye»rs he never visited the 
Northwest coast, fearing that some of the 
relatives or friends of the drowned paseen-

■Vancouver, Oct. 6.-(Special)-Judg
ment was reserved In the case of Kitchen vs. 

j Palely before Magistrates Bodington and 
I Bnliver, at the Instance of T. Kitchen. The 
I defendant, L. W. Paisley, was charged with 
I illegally placing the name of Henry Jasper- 
Ison on the voters’ lbt. Mr. Kitchen don- 
I ducted hb own case. Mr. Medland, collector 
of votes, swore he did not receive an appli- 

lortion for Jasperson from Paisley. Jasper- 
■jin swore he had not made application. 
Men asked he said he had voted 
for Kitchen. Pabley swore he had 
rooelved toe application by mail with Henry 
Jaapenon’s name signed to it, but he did 
not know what became of the annlication. 
He could not produce It.

Word has reached hero that the fair at 
Murray’s Corners was wefcattended, though 
somewhat marred by wet weather.

I K. McDonald (“ Dee ”), one of the most 
efficient toirgraph operators on toe C.F.R.. 
left for Salt Lake Cltv thb morntno Mr

gets would do Mm injury. i

MYSTERIOUS MURDER

New Westminster, Oct. 0.—(Special)— 
Governor Moresby arrived home to-day 
with another Cheam Indian said to’ be an 
accomplice of the one previously arrested 
for the murder of an Indian policeman. Mr. 
Moresby said to toe Colonist representa
tive : “No doubt about having! toe right

«

S

6?In speaking of toe Westminster rond 
Chinese murder, Moresby said it was the 
most mysterious whloh ever ooourred in 

. . positively no tine
being obtainable. Hb theory 
that the murderer was a Chinaman, and the 
Chinamen who knew the murderer would 
not toll for fear of being in their turn 
dered by the murderer’s friends.

the
t*rr

INEWS FROM ALASKA.
■

-
McDonald becomes an employe of the Aaso- 
dated Press.

F. R. Stewart, toe commission merchant, 
Ms constructed a smoke-house, and will 
embark extensively in the prepared meat

tbe

WESTMINSTER’S FAIR
Vancouver, OotTe.—(Special) — The 

number of entries for the Westminster Fair

LOSS OF THE “PACUSD.” *nd
Post Townsend, Oot 6—(Spatial)—Cap- °Lm9n ”® “ V<«k putting the gronn^Mn

I
-
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Co., Lowell, Maas.
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fnim Tsoi Daily Colonist, October 5.
SUICIDE IN A CELL

Peter KeAra, Arrested for Drunken
ness, Makes an End of His

> tEbe Colonist Mid they hive given the world eooh news 
only m in their opinion suited their reepeo- 
tive Interests. It is weU known that » 
striot regard for the literal truth fat national 
matters is nos a characteristic of either 
nation. In order that anything can he

and the Government of Prance. Some have a knowledge of all the 
time ago, the French obtained . foot- tione under which 
hold on the Island and established, what fought. It seem, to be impossible 
they were pleased to call, a protectorate just now to get this knowledge; besides 
over it The nattyes did not realize the even naval officers of skill and experienoe 
value of the pdvilege they were envying in must be allowed time to study the problem 
being the protegee of the French Govern- presented by that engagement Men who 
ment, for they quietly Ignored the French 
consul and acted as 
existence. This . wad 
French calculated upon when they undertook 
to protect Madagascar, eè they are now tak
ing measures to oomdnoe the Hovas that 
they cannot govern tlje country independ
ently of France. There are some who assert 
that the French protectorate was only a pre
liminary to French ownership, either by 
treaty or conquest. The time has, in the 
opinion of the French Government, arrived 
when the claims of France in Madagascar 
should be actively asserted. It is said, that 
Great Britain does not ' favor ' the 

- French protectorate over Madagascar 
and is not too well pleased at 'the 
prospect of that island becoming a dépend- 
ency of France, but it is not likely that she 
will take steps to frustrate any design 
which the French may have on that coun
try. It is evident that the time has come 
when the greater part of Africa and its ad
jacent islands will be divided among the 
nations of Europe. England, having just 
appropriated a large part of the continent, 
cannot with a good grace make a very 
forcible objection to France's helping herself 
to an island off its Eastern coast.

capitaliste and investors and merchants and 
manufacturers become convinced of this fact 
Progress toward prosperity will increase In 
a geometrical ratio. \

Tito Herald’«-opportunities of observation 
are many and very good. In business mat
ters it is peculiarly discreet. It very sel
dom indeed takes too sanguine a view of the

SS. ttssstsasst
lie be of good heart, It may be taken for - ^ Widow and One Child
granted that it places faith in the signs of 
improvement that have become visible.

S-
Highest of all in Leavening Power^Latest U. S. Gov’è R , CANADA’!FRIDAY, OCTOBER IS, 1894. m eport

MADAGASCAR. Baking 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

A Betnrn ef Good 
All ThatLife.

j:condi- 
the battle was , Mainland Lacrosse 

Sturdy “Stars’ 
writers’

V •p
Left.

Drink, despondency and opportunity were 
productive of a tragedy in one of the second 
floor cells of the city police station between 
0 and 10 o'clock yesterday morning. The 
victim was Peter MoAra, for the past six 
years an employe of Phillips’ Soda water 
factory, who committed suicide by hanging 
while awaiting trial in the police court on 
a charge of drunkenness. Opinions differ as 
to Whether or not blame rests upon the jail 
authorities for not providing against the 
possibility of self-murder in the cells, but 

® t ■■■.--JBP the coroner’s jury, who examined into all
A glacier whose magnitude dwarfs the The circumstances of the case yesterday, did 

greatest of those over which the Alaskan not think it their duty to express an opinion 
tourists have gone into eertaoie* stayed the ***** connection.
progress of the boundary survey steamer „_MoAra !*“ * Sootohman by birth, 35 or 
Thief,1a whan nn turn nnn -1 , . , 36 years of age, and came to British Colnm- Thistle when on two oocasions during the bia from Toronto, where he was for some
prment season she penetrated the west arm time in steady employment. He had mar-

- One of the'hoBefnl feature, of onr time I. ™ i!et, -ay* into which it is believed no ried before leaving his native land, and left 
Lme mwrn nopetul featurei of our time !, vessel tad ever before entered. This men- a wife and child behind him in Scotland.

that women are taking a public pars in ster Is the Brady glaoier, and the members These he seldom spoke of, and it is certain 
social movements. Organizations composed °‘ the Northern section —Mr. Ogilvie’e—of that his letters home were few and far 
solely of women are doing good work in boundary survey commission now in between, as the absent wife has found it
promoting temperance in reotoimm» the . ÎPf®! !“ d*“lartog "i icy wonder necessary to write to her husband’s em- 

,8 “ reclaiming the „0t paralleled in at least the Alaskan divis- ployer here to learn of hie whereabouts,
ernng, in educating the orphans, in, pro- ion of the frozen North. The summit of That there was an estrangement of 
tooting the unprotected of their own sex, Brady is the starting point for many seem- kind has been suspected by MoAra’» 
and, in some places, in promoting civic re- *“*** Per8nnU1 tireams of ice which slide a olatee ; since his untimely death this opin
ion,., There i, „„ a ,. ", constant succession of enormous masses, ion has been confirmed by letters to his^ l ! Wt l J ! > P"? of them veritable iceberg.,^ wife and brother which he Wrote about one
tne world, outnide the - household, for the in extent and hundreds of feet deep. The month ago, but never posted, and which 
exertions of good women who are energetie celebrated Muir glaoier in Glaoier bay was were yesterday placed in the possession of 
and public-spirited. Wê, for our part, do' ^ee“ ** *“ the membe" “veral times the ooroner.
not Its , 1 flaring the season, and the commis- During the five or six years of MoAra’a
not see why good women should not do for »ion as a body think it .tame compared employment by Mr. Phillips he has given 

"A GLORIOUS VICTORY." society in general what they do as Indlvt- with some others they have seen in the general satisfaction, his fondness for drink
-—- duals In the families to which they oonntry. “id puny compared with the Brady alone occasioning trouble both for himaeif

Our Vancouver neighbors have had a tre- M?eraiiy belong. Women at home Beeler, hitherto almost unknown. Atone and his employer. The Utter a couple of 
mendoue battle over their eleotrio by-law. are reformers Wh«n ». n time It was thought that this glacier dis- months ego. in order to remove the tempta
The question was whether it was bettor for m Wh“ tUD8« go wrong they charged on y into Taylor bay, but it was tion as much ee possible, took MoAra from
th. nlti.An, tn i»t fh, Hohtino of thoi, ^d 11 the,r mueion to *t them right, this year discovered that it dieotarges into the delivery wagon which he had been
the oltizene to let the lighting of their city They have patienoe, tact, persistence end a eoore others as well. Its numerous driving, giving him inside factory work in
ky oontoaot or to own the etootrio plant and «ffon^on. Their Influence anietlv exerted a,rF“ enoircle all the land on the southwest stead, and at the same time informing him
work it themselves. The question was does wonder, in „LL u. ft t n ’ !ldo °* Glaoier bay and all the main coast that anothsr relapse Into drinking would
rather . diffim.lt on. and wo does wonders in keeping order in the family from Glaoier bay to Icy cape. It must be mean discharge. Mr. Phillips now admits
nrlaad that there «, a oo id w d'ff " and oan*in8 *** »ff*irs to ran smoothly at least fifty miles in lengtà, and probably that he scarcely meant' just what he said,
prised that there was a considerable differ- 6nd pleasantly. This is so dearly the -at- miny more ,rom end to end. Its neve is the threat being made for McAra’e good •
enoe of opinion regarding it. It strikes us thlt if * family is more than ordinarliv sne ,ltuabed on the northern slope of the Fair- it is evident, however, that the employe
forcibly that it is very far from being oeeeful and united the nhanne. ... weather range, the direction of its flow accepted it as a last warning. From that
..*4.1.» even ___ th.t the g. * “nnlted tbe ohenoel ten to one being southeastward. time until Wednesday evening, he carried

ttled* even now that the élection Is over that its success and its happiness are due to The arms of the Brady glader dis- himself without amlmtep.
and those who favored the dty doing its the exertions and the influence of a woman. îW* into Glacier bay have so On Wednesday evening MeAra decided to

MWgtnreaars
maozunery, when from some cause or things worse Instead of better, but the self- w*k** ***e *?r8® mA8aea » smaller ones of tion to leave liquor alone* proceeded to oele- 
other the light is not what it was assertive, tactless women are hannilv in a £mr“ oonldnot seriously affect her.vMr. brato the victory of hie ooontrymen. The
expected to be, there will be people to minnrifcv ^ * Brabazon, who worked on this arm for some result was that Constable Carson found him
declare triumphantly “We told you ' weeks, says that for some time during the drunk on Yates street shortly before mid
BO • n nraAinfnA ahafcrhn „iH, 16 *» impossible to see why society should °?nt*“uan°® of* southeast wind, Which held night and placed him under arrest, There
■° » we Pted,ofced that the city would have bs d . . . i-fln-nn, f . _ . the ioe in the bay, it was impossible to cross were then twenty other prisoners already na-
a bad service for which they would . P , , wMoh does such with a canoe, the ice being so densely det look and key—the station having7 but
have to pay a heavy price. If you had 8°0d WOrk [J?"** , “ 6 wom“* P*«k6d: , fourteen celb-aud the j*itore were forced

* «»■ Ü "11 ^12.^ ™ .a——dM.

.twit a .Cat ’Z 'Uk^r to- a4iS^i?aSS3ri'ta‘.“PS:
chinery and he worried by officials who are “J?,”!0 * *“ eround her’ “d aboat i“e ?,Bot ®ven, »° Arctic shrub can be found oners and “ remands,’’ is- a celt which is

lib* >h* fuQW ia. „„„ f^htolr ah# hears and reads so much, why dinging to its bold, bare, rooky slopes, plentifully supplied with steam pipes,
more like the city, master, than If ser- „htmld ^ „„„ ^ enoon ed JZ.Ji Much of the rock at it. westerly Ind £ a md which h« In ^onto^enc iSZi

•h.» _ .. ,., . , dark gray limestone, closely resembling need as a dry room ever since theTJtt ? h‘PP,6r -«blé, tat coarser in texture. In many police took poa^n of the new
and better than it is 7 There are many who planes this has been polished by the J»U. It is very warm, and so, as blankets
think it unwomanly for a lady to engage K,soier which ease filled the bay were eearoe, Jailer Mitten decided to give it
publicly in a work which has for its object ,*,¥ A*. ,hln” the sunlight Jo MoAra. The linen drying in it was

atlonof the erring. But ie not such work, arm leading to the Muir glacier were filled hurry of the moment, and probably owing to
whether It la done privately or publicly, bF one vast glacier consisting of the Brady the darkness of the oeU, the tittle piece of
womanly in Its very nature ? We observe lnd,M”*r» which mast have covered thou- rope clothesline on which the linen had been
that there are some still who think li, M"4; of square miles of surface. While at b™g was overlooked and left with the

t there are some still who think it neoea- Bartlett bay, an arm of Glacier bay, Mr. prisoner in the cell It is highly improbable
■ary to apologise for s woman, not belonging Ogilvie heard of a legend cur- that the jailer who prepared the cell gave it
to a religions order, who interests herself ao- rent among the Indians there which a thought ; Constable Perdue who helped

’ lively in the welfare of the oommunitv WOaM , 80 *h<MT thet these glaciers MoAra up the stairs and looked him up did
Bat to ne it seems that the feeling which Bartlett tay.firem twenty-five to forty miles Half an hour later Pèrdue heaed MoAra
oanses one to think that an apology from where they now end, about a hundred otillng and went to hie cell door. Be found
Is necessary U wrong and foolish. yeu1 a8°- An aged 'Indian there asserted the prisoner standing up and looking throw*
The woman who tries to help others, what- he reo?ll!°“d 7hen * ohUd hearl°g tbe “>• fPsting. He asked for etaoket, and
aver mas he her eee „„jfL__, .... , °Jder P®°Ple t»lh of an Immense shove by one was plaoed in the oeti. Nothing more
ever may be her age or condition, ie entitled this glacier which overwhelmed the oommu' was heard from him until 7 in the moraine, 
to the respect and honor of everyone. Those ntiy of Indians on th, chore and destroyed when Jailer Alien replaced Jailer Mitten in 
who are connected with her, instead of aak- about five hundred of them. Mr. Ogilvie charge. As usual the Incoming officer 
ing others to make allowances for h*r a„s ende*v,ored to get some corroboration of this ”*de his round of the cells, and found sJnm^a ^ story but u he bad no good interpreter he tta occupant of No. 9 awake end standing
assuming a deprecatory attitude when men- failed, so gives it for what it is worth, et his oeti door. He wanted! to get out, en- 
tion is made of the work she ie doing, should Oné fact he noted in oonneotien P®*red to _ realize his position keenly, and 
speak and set as if her devoting her time witb ** WM that an immense tar which told the jailer that he had been threatened

"-"to i, lin. U known c4 .b.. U ^ $5? ” KîuTÆi

reported to be the great battle of Yalu there oreataree increased her claims to the esteem covered with epraoe timber, the largest be w*> Dot on hand at the factory at the
are courageous critics who toll the public and consideration of her friends. We say tree In which he found showed only about un*' hour. The jailer sakedi him. whot he „ Bctlek, a member of the Sons of 
that the engagement U s most valuable ob- this bSoauee we believe that there are many, «{8bty growth rings, corresponding with had been snreeted for,, end was told that no 7ho ,on« Ulnem
• .1 _ : , * , “ both men and women .K. tv.___v„ f the same number ef years, thus lending charge had been placed against him—that vl*ited tlilton ” lodge of this city about
jeot lesson to the naval officers of the world. * ghtlesaly probability to the Indian’s statement, as **• MoAra said he did not know ot any. IU- weeks ago, suddenly took a relapse
The oonolnsion they have come to from the ®IPr*s* toelr disapproval of women engaging the tar would very likely be bare of veg- turning to hie office and looking at the wb,<* terminated in death on the 3rd inet.
meagre and by no means very reliable In- •“ work which had for its object the im- Itation for many years after exposure, jest charge book, the jailer found “ drunken- ?• bsd made many friends during his so-
formation thev have received is that at provement of society, and that of “ morelnee ft the glaoier discharging into ne“ ” entered, and of this he told the pris- J0"™ ‘“ Victoria, and a meeting of Milton
formation they have received to that ar- ^ « the west arm now are. oner. At 8-o’olook MoAra was still *>--* «ydge wtil be held at their hall on Friday,
mored cruisers of moderate size are more ““ ““aPProv“ many wornm aqe deterred During the last days of July Mr. Ogilvie «“8 the cell door, worrying over thTnrt ”hen' to company with the Salvation Army
effective and more to be retied upon, both a ktnd °* ™*e ehsme from lending a went on the Thistle to Yakntat bay, which epeotive Ices of his position at ten atiaate» ÎJ1* me®here will follow the cortege to
for attack and defence, than heavily armored helping hand to those who are doing what lies at the foot of and to the eastward of t° nine breakfast was offered him, but re- $tow ,Bay oemetery, the adjutant of the
battle ships. The tattle ships, they say they oan “ th#y have opportunity to make Mo°nt18t- Btis», tfcb bring /the extreme fu*”- “ havi“e osnoelled the afternoon meet-

I ip , . y the world better westerly end ot the ground to be covered by . When the j>iler again went te the oelL ”8 his desire to meet the wishes of the
are unwieldy, they are comparatively slow tne world Detter- the survey. From IAtuya bay, which to than an hour later, he foaad MoAra’s
In their movements, difficult to handle, and *--------------- 48 miles westward from Caps Spencer, body taoglng by the tittle piece of rone from A j , -, ,
when they are struck below the water line A OBEBRIflG PR08PBCT. to Yakutat bay, upwards of 100 miles, there °» °f the steam pipes, the latter being able .^utoc
it I. InmnLlhl. tn Th„   is no barber, tat from Dry bay, the month abont seven feet from the floor. The pris ?,? *P?uiP8 do8l* three doable barrelled
it is Impossible to keep them afloat. They These who are watching the signs of the of the Altseok river, to Yakntat bey, the in- oner_hsd made his preparations for drath i,n<1 ei/V*5?d« Pheaeanl fur-
sink tike a stone. The cruiser, on the other times are declaring with more and more Jorvening eonatry is one vast lagoon, pierced sim,p‘y,a“d qflietly-Botiman, the Sydney Ced*^HiTlhrnadbaTLfa °* f““ °?u°n the
hand, moves rapidly, is easily worked end n,.» .i._____ « Jnnmal.m i. , .. by many ehannela and arms of the sea, embezzler, who occupied the next cell, rftta ^ dlJ.?1^ Î? WS the owner
osn keen out of the wav of the lsreer battle. « “ * *“at t,le era of deproseion Is pass- which the natives navigate In their canoes beard no noise oi straggle or commotion jî™"4 tb* Mrd bad not been

ueep y 8 ing away and that a period of good times to with perfect security no matter what of any kinck MoAra had simply stood on ”?onnted *coordlng to bis directions and
ab*P,’ wblIe ’ at *e *am® tlm® keeP* slowly but surely approaching. Business the weather to like outside. The waters are the upturned bucket, adjjmted a>nooee about nU™n° if iW“ to sacrifice it. He

j-'t

-SKr- -m—asaiSTsSs
ofs wsrehiptoto inflict se muoh injury as ~ months rince mUeeit,tln loome(j, up Rrsnd and vast d"k rad mark around the neck, and the “d disgust-only these end nothing
possible ; that it oan best escape injury by .not b® looked at- The New York proportions. About this great peak, which doeter In hie evideeoe said simply, “Strangu- xr.„ ,
speed and tandittess, end not by being over- Herald, taking a comprehensive view of the is certainly In Canadian territory though lsMon by hanging.” ^ Hamilton papers recently to hand an
loaded end armor-togged in the vein effort b usines* situation, says : the rides of the mountain ran far into the During the progress of the coroner’s In- fi°,Ua^® w“® tbat o*jF ““ the 24th
to make her shell-proof. It Is many years sines the business tari ünitod Blutes ride, Mr. OgiWie to quite lueet, which wm held with I. W lkrtor ïn °‘daD8hter °f

The tattle of Yalu indicates that two 80n wStrZ as^ prownt from per tenths entha,ta'tio- “It‘Is,*’ he rays, “ truly s »» foreman during the afternoon, attention tala lAta tp”1»™1 ^ 1?!“e,îW0
first-olsss cruisers can not only «cape from, Oioudls From the ra^toent of ^e^Sher- K"ud epeoUole, end inspires one with a was several times directed by the jury to to^tta^atnJ1!!? n“s wae f” a l»ng time 
tat oan destroy any battleship afloat. Lord m6n ]aw h, y,, 0« 1890 d A spirit of respect and awe for Nstnre and tbe oureleseneas of the police to leaving the ««ft " 1 % Speeeer, Government
Bereeford is di.po.ed to question whether Sîriog pS, “to “““'uowtoo NovemW ^store’s Author. It seemed to strike sit ~pe used ae an instrnmrat of death, to the ®tr®*». “d m«oh reeperied by herem- 
the battleship or the very hesvil,-armored wrfU tL mw toriff bewms oSIrativé i beholder, on the Thistle with th. mm. oe5-lf this wae done. Chief Sheppard up! 
oruUer 1. not altogether a mistake. Speed week, ta Etod to en tad that wm one of silent admiration, «this point .eked the permUstonof toe
“d.«“AfT i*hMf.HADOl*d‘ h‘Ve been unpsraîretod series ri dtoturbtog «d d“ R«a‘»M“8 iu it. everlmting whit, kroner to remark that U . person oootem-
morifloed to invulnerability. «tractive tofluenoes. Bat the ohnnrif™ robe to tbe morning sunlight. It to e moan- pUted auiride to the oeils, he could

Tta Ghtoee® Ironetod b.ttlmhlp.,did not memnre wWoh wm nndermlntoTg the fonn ««Hence, and stands alone tike s swmptlsh U by tearing
prove to be invulnerable, tat war. sunk and dations of the currency wm repealed a vem «Meut watchman at the extreme westerly UP his bedotothtog. The arrangement 
set on fire m emily m the far swifter and ago and the tariff agitation tha^Tmmedtote ®,nd of tbe 8c- Btl“ Alps. Mount Logan, “ tb« pipes In tha new jell, m had often 
more manageable croisera. ,8 .nccmdedjt hmrouCitotoenw Uw" mllestolsnd from 8k EUm! h®®“ Pointed out both by the polios sad the

We are very muoh inclined to suspect With s sound currency end a settled has- than,the,latter (It p*Par*> the operation an ex tre inly
is for trade and manufacture. the way“, ***“« W.8Ç0) from its petition does not to- ?“«• Of course a prisoner wpuld nSt 
prepared fere sound and lasting revival of fP^®.?”® w,tb>b®„“m® feeling. Even at have besn given this particular mil had it 
prosperity. After the period^? storm and tbil d,»t“0» (8® mU«s]|,tta Mslmptos gla- ?°.‘ h®®” ,0.r th® orowded condition of the 
stress through wMoh the neonle have named °,®ï ?°wi“8 from the sides of 8k EUm ja**,> twenty prisoners were far too many 
It would tasbenrd to exmTt suoh a revival PU1?îy ,how,tte **»* proportions, dieoherg- ftg to properly aooommodate. 
immediately. Tbe oountra to convalescent i"« ** numerous streams into Yakntat and . The jury were closeted to consultation 
tat It needs time to recover Its fall etrength! 107 b*y1, ____ ___ ”_______ . tat a very few moments ; their verdlot was
Thet 11 l* .5”i'7În8,,tr°n8®r day by fty» Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder “That the decerned Peter MoAra «am.

0 no quee ion, and as I Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, Sac Francisco. to hie death by strangulation in a mil at

Annual Meeting of 
A Great ProgGLACIAL WONDERS.

have reputations to lose don’t jnmp at 
elusions on important tnbjeota. Facto or 
assumed facto, that the omniscient news
monger oan pass upon with but a moment’* 
consideration, will take a man of experienoe 
who to likely to understand their drift and 
their relative importance weeks and it may 
be months to enquire into and deliberate 
upon before he arrives a« a conclusion at all 
satisfactory to himself. There are people 
Who have a profound distrust of the confi
dent conclusions of unprofessional men 
formed to a hurry and on insufficient infor
mation.

con- To-;if he had no
An Icy Mountain Which Overshadows 

and Dwarfs the Most Famed 
Hitherto Known.

the rity lookup, where he hanged himself 
with a rope that had been need as a clothes
line in the mil.”

Arrangements have been made for the 
funeral to take place at 2;30 to-day from 
Mr. Charles Hayward’s rooms on Govern
ment street.

not what the
x , Canada’s day did not 

bright at the fair ground 
the aun by a big effort go 

- and rolled the clouds ai 
began to brighten up to 
was soon evident that I 
day would be a success, 
which had looked unoom 
day before, dried up nk 
instead of keeping the be 
threw the doors open ana 
ter chance to see the 
within. All morning hor 
to the ring and grooms w 
plying vigorously carry 
preparing their chargee , 
parade.

Visitors began to arriv 
noon and the number of 
the turnstiles showed a 
improvement over the pri 
fair. By noon things w 
and quite a stream of c 
through the gates. Som 
viduala tried to eneak i 
fence but wherever disc 
promptly ejected, looking 
aa the crowd laughed at 1 
One man did the trick 
thought,but an eagle-eyed 
sight of him, and called tl 
secretary of the associatio 
eor. No policeman beii 
Renonf resolved himself i 
stable and beckoned ge 
jumper and invited him 
Being of a bashful dispJ 
would not “ come to me 
lowing the historical exan 
and the mountain, the 
went to him. A minute 
disgusted looking indivii 
gate, wishing he had bed 
than smart.

In honor of the day 4 
Forever ” led the band m 
noon, a specially sela 
having been arranged] 
caslon by Bandmaster 
of people saw the stock1 
lacrosse match also attj 
spectators. A humming 1 
by vehicles and tram oars 
in the evening especially i 
dren fairly swarmed th] 
directors view with satis 
fine weather had on the] 
Superintendent Lvmbsrl 
worked hard and faithfalh 
cess of the show, almost fl 
which tad unfortunately u 
preceding day. Given thej 
fine, Victoria’s exhibition i

|.îAdmiration for Mount 8fc Elias—Its 
Top Lofty Peak Certainly 

Canadian Property. THE CITY. f
conscious condition to St. Joseph’s hospital 
yesterday showed signs of recovery, and he 
êei,reÇebled ht" eenses. Hie skull has been 
badly fractured. Dr. Lewis Hall is attend
ing on him, m is also hie sister, Mrs. Schram. 
who arrived over from Seattle on the steamer 
Rosalie yesterday rooming.

/ Th* annual meeting of the Nicola Valley 
ftoUway Company is advertised for Octo

Mb. Jpstice Dbakb presided to Chambers 
yesterday and disposed of several order 
XIV summonses.

Th* funeral of the late George Canning 
takes place to-day at half-past two o'clock, 
from the family residence, 126 Bay street.

t,THÇ.loog vacation closes on October 13 
It has been fairly well "-observed and the 
termination of the holiday will bring a 
plethora of work for the lawyers.

in ;■

WOMBB’8 SPHERE.

A bbotnt letter from Frank MoQaitian, 
JJ®'®’ the King Solomon mine, states 
that it is opening ont splendidly, and msays
pZ&ZilTZZ. ‘K.&‘

lan say s that no reliance can be plaoed on re- 
ports about the King Solomon made by out
side parties, m none are allowed to enter the 
tunnel. However, a gentleman" who had 
that privilege accorded him, and who broke 
a specimen off from the ledge, bad it assayed 
the otherday at the government office and 
lb went $246 to the ton. From all appear
ances the King Solomon will turn out to be 
an exceedingly valuable property. Another 
ledge discovered to the same vicinity .
200 ounces stiver and $40 sold per ton.

some Th* harvest thanksgiving service In St. 
Barnabas’church will be field next Thurs
day evening, when the Lord Bishop wtil be 
the proaoher. There witi be a celebration 
of the holy communion at 8 in the morning.

Th* nsnal October sitting of the County 
court was held yesterday, Mr. Justice 
Drake presiding. There were a large num
ber of disputed ernes on the list, owing to 
the fact that this wm the first court since 
July. '*■

Th* congregation of the new Methodist 
ohnroh at Strawberry Vale enjoyed their 
first social on Wednesday evening, when 
there was an excellent programme, with a 
good attendance from both the district and 
the rity.

Th* Bollroan embezzlement case will soon 
be disposed of by the police coart unless 
some unforeseen difficulty arise* The New 
South Wales officer whom Bo liman is to ao 
company back to Sydney is due by the 
Arawa next week.

During September, 1,621 books were 
issued from the Victoria free library, 765 of 
the borrowers being ladies and 856 gentle- 
men. The highest issue tor any one day 
wm 137 and the average 70. There Were 29 
new members, 11 ladles and 18 gentlemen.

. „F’ H Worlook, resident agent of Welle, 
Fargo & Co., has also been appointed to 
represent tho Great Northern Express Co. 
to this rity. He hm already entered upon 
hie duties to the new capacity, and will 
hereafter handle all the Great Northern’s 
express business here.

There wm a good attendance last even- 
fag at the harvest festival services held to 
80. Johns chureh, Douglas street, the pro- 
gramme-outlined to yesterday’. Colonist 
being faithfully carried out. The deoora- 
tione will remain to piaoe and the special 
asusio be repeated next Sunday evening.

The fire department had a little prac
tice _ yesterday evening, spontaneous 
combustion among some cotton waste fa * 
bucket filling Nioholles A Renonf’» ware
house at Broad and Yates stseets with 
amok* The firemen broke open the door, 
found the bucket and carried it out. Dam
age-only to the door.

City Constable Colin Cameron, while 
tormiiteting a street fight last evening, had 
Jta to pnt hie hand through a
heavy window glass, with the remit that it 
was very badly ont. He held his men, how
ever, and delivered them safely at the look
i£toj°ari.r^str ,uigeon’‘

assays

Yesterday a Gazette contains numerous 
private bill notices to be dealt with at the 
November session of the legislature. The 
house will be asked among other things to 
extend the time for the commencement and 
completion of the Red Mountain railway ; to 
extend for five years the time allowed for 
railway building between Seymour and 
Capilano creek», and to amend the Vancou
ver Incorporation Act Application will 
also be made for the incorporation of a 
company to build and operate a system of 
eleotrio lighting, and a system for the dis- 
fcribntion of eleotrio or water power and 
heat in and in the vicinity of Nanaimo, with 
power to- take and me from the Millstone 
river so muoh of the water as may be neoes- 
raryfor the purposes of. generating elec- 
tricity.

V

“ FIGS IN THE PEN.”
An ««lient exhibition of bow not to do 

it is afforded by the municipal ordinance 
reoentljr passed with the ostensible object 
of putting an end to the keeping of pig» on 
premise* at the business end of Johnson 
street. The pige were alleged to be a nuia- 
anoe, and complaint having been formally 
lodged with the oity authorities they set 
about mooring the removal of the animals. 
There being no-by-law available for the pur
pose, they named a special law, and gave 
notice to the owners of the pigs that “ the 
municipal council hereby declares the keep
ing of pigs and poultry in a building situat
ed on the mat part of lot 664, Johnson 
street, in the said rity, a nuisance and 
dangerous to the publie health, and hereby 
orders that the pige and poultry now being 
kept in said building be removed from the 
said building and lot by the owner or occu
pier thereof on or before the 4th day of Oc
tober next.”

Messr* M, A L. Young, who own the 
pigs, are law abiding ritlsen* Though 
firmly of the opinion that the council had 
no right thus to single out one particular lot 
and say that while pige may be kept 

• elsewhere In the rity that lot must be 
- against them, they forthwith set

complying with the terms of this 
■peoial ordinance ; and their compliance wae 

The Revised Handbook to the Canada ?,??,* lew ****> <TO“ the tact that but 
Tariff, completed and published by C- W. *‘tti® ^convenience was involved. It hap- 
Irwin, customs broker, Toronto, ie to hand, the premises adjoining « the said
received from R. Jamieson. It is the thir- ta™1”* and iot ,ojl# u comfort-
tenth edition of what ia regarded aa a most ab“ quarter» for the pigs, which in oonse- 
handy work, and ii up to date, containing 3?®“°? wer®. moved there on the 3.-d inet. 
not only the provisions of the last tariff act, therefore, when the sanitary inspector yes- 
tat all th* latest rulings. The accompany- S® ,ay PMd_*n official visit to the premises 
lag “ Hints to Importers ” will also be desjgnatwito the reeolution of the council 
found most useful, while the all and sundry u ,0?nd “*?“*' “““««pied, and to proof of 
other information given is most valuable. , *aot ™at tbe late tenants had indeed

been moved- he could see them with his 
eyes on the next lot.

The Messr* Young feel no compunction 
about not complying with the unexpressed 
intention of the eouneil, because they say 
that their premises are quite faultlessly 
kept, and are models of cleanliness compared 
with others which without protest of any 
kind are allowed the freedom of the neigh
borhood.

VANCOUVER'S ELECTRIC LIGHTING.

Vangotveb, Oct. 4 —(Special)—There 
were 834 votes polled for and against the 
eleotrio lighting by-law, or not more than 
one quarter of thorn entitled to vote. A 
large number of rate payers who refrained 
from voting did not object to cheap lighting, 
tat strongly objected . o the * xpeoditure of 
$100;9W by the rity, at a time when the 
books showed a deficit of some $7,000 
against the rity, a debt of $2.000,000 and a 
tax of two cents on the dollar. But they 
stayed at home and the by-law carried. It 
ie believed that the present lighting 
»ny will attempt to enjoin the oity from 
etting the eon tract for the erection of the 

plant, on the ground that a two-third vote 
is required, and nn other ground*

East Fabnham, Got. 5. — Wednesday 
morning the dwriting house of Eli Joubert 
wm burned to the ground with two chil
dren in it. The fire osnght while Mrs. Jon- 
bert was to the tioodshed. In the excite
ment of the moment she ran for help.forget- 
Mng her. children, whom she tad left at the 
breakfast table.

point of attractions, but 
veritable “ hummer.”

THE LACROSSJ

When three o’clock oai 
people began to collect in i 
fier» to see the lacrosse m 
eonver Juniors had arrive 
an hour beforehand and a; 
tog time in taking in the e 
were a pretty fit looking 
seemed likely to prove 
Star* The teams as they 

Vancouver Juniors. 
Reynolds. _
BiÛ.............
Ronnsefell..
H.Scurry ...
Barr ...........
McDonald...
Golly .
Summers....
C.Scurry...
A. Unklater 

Linklater
Trimble......
Larwell.......

Umpires—Mr. C. K. Jone 
Blight.

Referee—Mr. F. William* 
Tbe first game started ofl 

visitors, who rushed thing 
Stars’ defence and kept th< 
The game wm decidedly 
ground wm too rough am 
Uotoeee. It wm difficult I 
up, and consequently ehk 
mages resulted. After foi 

Scurry scored for Vanoos 
In the second game there 

brilliant plays on each aide, 
tog to rather better, though 
decidedly weak. Summers 
couver. Time, twelve mini 

The Stars now settled dot 
and kept the ball hot on the 
Ronnsefell put up some fin] 
while Sinclair, the Norman 
Campbell played star la Croat 
Campbell scored. Time, eid 

Soon after play wm rest 
ruled off for the rest of the n 
Sinclair. The Stars tad 
their own way, and Cooley I 
end game. Time, four mint 

It only took one minute fj 
put the ball throhgh the 1 
making the Stars 3 to 2 

Without a rest, the gamel 
what slowly it must be said 
■defence were too far from he 
taking advantage of the situ 
long throw from centre whiq 
the flag* Time, seven mini 

In the seventh game ee 
made. Both Sourrys, whJ 
through the matob, were! 
and retired for a tittle whil 
mere got a cramp and T. J 
with him. At the call of tn 
had auoceeded in tearing ail 
utes play. The victory, tj 
with the Stars by 4 goals to

SUMMARY.

vanta.” And we must say that judging by 
Victoria’s experienoe of city ownership 
there would be too muoh truth to the taunts 
of the contract men. When the dty does 
its own work the authorities are disposed 
rather to direct It in such a way as to suit 
themselves and their own pet schemes and 
theories, than to manage it for the conveni
ence of the oitizens. It is comparatively 
easy to keep contractors up to the mark. 
The knowledge that the supplies are to be 
stopped if the agreement is not faithfully 
cirried out hm a wholesome effect on con
tractors, tat it Is tie hardest thing to the 

. world to get a City Council to mend its 
ways when it once hm contracted a bad 
habit. On th* principle that •• misery loves 
company” we ahonld feel rather pleased 
that the Corporation of Vancouver have ob
tained authority from the ratepayers to do 
the lighting of their dty.

Goal...
t...
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....Centre..
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JUMPING AT CONCLURIONS,
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■Game. Won By Si
...Vancouver... ™8ci
.. .Vancouver....... 8u

S............ Stars
4 ............Stars
5 ............ Stars
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PARADING THE 1

“ The horses are going to ] 
word passed round as thi 

•band were heard from the 
the driving park. Of court 
signal for a rush in that dir 

•does not rejoice to locking 
horse 1 Here they come—a 
of stallions. MoRaw, the mi 
weighing 2 000 tb*, leading 
'Next came Corfield’e Clyde, 
Cleveland Bay Republican, : 
ter, Midgird, Christmas ar 
were there, proudly «tap 

• arched necks, their satin el 
he inn, and as they toesi

s-

K
Nlthat the oonolusions of the critics are drawn 

from data that cannot with prudence be 
relied upon. Both the Japanese and Chinese 
authorities have taken very good, ears that 
tbe outside barbarians stall knew very little
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\■v~Mly dragging the men who led them off 

their feet. It nil beautiful right aa the 
anlmala were walked around the ring and 
the commenta of the onlodheri were decid
edly favorable. The knowing horseman was 
in his element aa he twirled the inevitable 
•traw in his mouth .and sat on the fence 
talking learnedly of withers and stifle 
joints, hooks and other things for 
the benefit of the ordinary individual 
who was not posted in horse flesh. When 
the stallions retired they were succeeded by 
a long stringof mares, oolts and Allies, repre
senting the different classes entered, tiey 
were led by Mr. E G. Prior’s pretty little 
Shetland mare Chubby, who looked spick 
and span, her hair oUpped and mane hogged 
In approved style. The small boys in the 
crowd locked at the pony with envv and ad
miration. As a contrast the big dray 
horses of the Victoria Truck & Dray Co. 
followed next in the procession. The oolts 
kicked up their heels and jumped about, 
the mares whinnied anxiously after their 
playful youngsters and a lively eight 
the parade was. The band played during 
the performance. The parade will be re
peated to-day. -,

CANADA’S DAY. given the team before ruling off, but rules 
are rules, and the duty of the officials and 
It plain in case of a foul The Irish and 

• Newfoundland teams then took position. 
This contest was the shortest of the tourna* 

t, the wiry Newfoundlanders snaking 
heavier opponents the required ten 

feet in 64 minutes.
After the decision in favor of England 

the following protest was handed to the

A GREAT DISPLAY,
The keen competition in the manufactur

ers’ department has awakened widespread 
interest in this Important subject. Victor
ians may well be proud of the magnificent 
showing made by her home producers. In 
the front ranks of these, if not outstripping 
all competitors, are the ‘products of J. Bl 
Falconer’s vinegar, pickle and jam works.
This is a display calculated to appeal to the 
practical tide of the public fond of the good 
things of life. Mr. Falconer’s mammoth
exhibit is composed of harmoniously and „ ..... , .
artistically arrangedsampleeof theoelebrated exhibitors at the B. C. Agricultural show 
Falcon brand of pure jàros, jellies, nr arma- y**r W*B J* *,Teo an unusually favor- 
lades, pickles, Worcester sauce, tomato »We opportanity to not only come out even

tics
e personal attention to detail, and the r16 auctioneer of 88 Johnson street,
of only the highest quality of stock, Mr. nas “cured the exclusive privelrge of dto- 

Falooner has built up à trade second to none of exhibits by auotion on the
in British Columbia. It it not surprising “ the association. Mr. Fomivai ht_=------
that his jams, jellies, pickles and sauces J»™»«*P«ri«noe on>ver twenty years in 
have won first pris» wherever exhibited, handling stock and manufactured articles by 
and are first favorites in the homes of the auction, and those who place their goods in 
people. Mr. Falconer’s foreman, Alfred h“ hands can be assured of the best prices 
Cook, it a jtm boiler of over twenty years’ goi”K* Jiuick salra and prompt returns. The 
experience and the winner of not only one bn t 55? Ba*e* *•*, °* _}*ve ^ begin on
numerous gold andeilvermedale and diplomas. Fr,dgy» but Mr. Fomivai will be prepared 
That the fame of this factory to spreading *° «“Iteany oonsignments to day at his 
beyond merely local confines, is proven by “nt on l*6 grounds. The idea is a good 
recent large orders which have been received onet V no A*bt encouraged many to 
for these goods. As a portion of his dis- *?nd fi®0*"11? h“7y exhibits owing to 
play, Mr. Falconer has original letters from fact that they wUl be able to dispose of 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, the them “r g®®4 Pri°ee and on the grounds. 
Premier of the Province, the Driard hotel 
management and the proprietors of the 
Hotel Vancouver, all testifying to the su
perior qualities of his goods, and expressing 
a unanimous opinion that they are superior 
to either imported or local goods of similar 
manufacture.

whtoh b!heirLüthie.ktt?r ïf, \1?n*Uty wMeh ought to «ake Mr. Watson a valu- 
keta of Hrùîfh i to * t* t® «y establishment giving
theVam^Pe^rayou ^ “* -doubted m«,h«tlori genira.

a .aMr- GwrSe Wentworth has sold hie 
f^' good» only It Is the liberality and ttrae-year-old brown mare Southern Cross, 
enterprise ofinob firms as this which has by Ilorldor out of Silver Cross, to MrT 
dcuesomdoh to make the exhibition a pro- Henry Drew, in whora oolotftoe ,riU ra 
nounosd success. British Columbia may at the agricultural race meeting. The price, if
well be proud of such an enterprise. it is understood, to over four figures. P

The directors of the agricultural associa, 
tien met yesterday forenoon, but adjourned 
without doing any business To day at II 
o’clock they will meet and render their 
decision on the protest against Midgard.

Stemler & Earle’s pyramid of spices and 
coffees shows off to great advantage, the 
neat packages and glasses in which they are 
packed looking very attractive.

Storm, who to entered in the stallion race 
to‘d»y, 1» making a great name for himself 
at the stud*, every one of his oolts taking a 
prize at the exhibition.

The firearm ” which caused the schooner 
Favorite to be ordered out of Behring sea 
by the Ü.S.S. Mohican, can now be eeen at 
the show.

":;II

A Return ef Good Weather Makes It 
All That Could Be 

Desired. W, :!

Mainland Lacrosse Men Yield to the 
Sturdy “Stars"—The Type

writers’ Race-
:

Victoria, October 4,1894. 
Beamtftee- Boaas' Secn^rXÇéUbration Com-

I hereby protest against the decision of the 
referee In awarding the tug-of-war contest be
tween the Canadian and English teams, 
awarded to the English 

(SgdJ

AUCTION OF EXHIBITS.

Annual Meeting of the Association— 
A Great Programme for 

.To-Day.

:3
-)teaT." Watson, 
Captain Canadian team.

The Secretary called a meeting of the 
committee, and after hearing the protest 
and evidence the decision of the judges was 
unanimously sustained.

Canada’s day did not dawn particularly 
bright at the fair grounds, but after a while 
the tan by a big effort got hit fine work in, 
and rolled the olouds away. Then people 
began to brighten- up in sympathy, and it 
was soon evident that Canada’s particular 
day would be a snooeas. The stock yards, 
which had looked uncomfortably sloppy the 
day before, dried up nicely, the horsemen 
instead of keeping the box stalls all closed 
threw the doors open and gave people a bet
ter ohanoe to see the beautiful animals 
within. All morning horses were exerototog 
in the ring and grooms were hard at work 
plying vigorously curry comb and brush, 
preparing their charges for the live stock 
parade.

8
the

The typewriting contest at the exhibition 
hall in the evening as anticipated proved a 
.very interesting event. The entries were 
E 6 H. Simpkins with a National machine, 
F. J Hutchison, CaUgraph, J. H. Lawson, 
jr., Caligraph, A. Mallette, Remington, J. 

The British Columbia Agricultural Amo- Gilbert,Denemore, and J. H. Duncan, Dens- 
elation held their annual meeting in the more. The contest was on speed work, 
city haU last evening, Dr. Milne, the preei- °ne minute writing on a memorized 
dent, in the ohair. sentence, and a five minutes test of

Dr. Milne after the preliminary business 8ener*l work, unknown matter from dicta- 
wae concluded congratulated the aseooia- **®n- The results will be known to-day 
tion on the present exhibition, which excelled when' the judges correct the papers, 
that of any previous year. After alluding to 1™ the meantime it can be said that 
the transfer to the city of the grounds and eom® very clean and speedy work 
buildings or the association he advised in- a®d it to known that tome of the records are 
creased efforts on the part of aU the mem- verV close. The raoes attracted a large 
hers, as it was only by working together crowd, and each contestant was cheered at 
and getting good competition that success the end of his burst of speed, 
could be maintained After regretting that Only a fair audience attended the concert 
the floods on the Fraser had lessened the **Ten to Institute hall by Mr. Clement 
Mainland exhibit, he stated that the rela- Rowlands and associate artiste last evening, 
tions of the directorate had bean most bar- and to those acquainted with the ability of 
montons. In passing, he gave a deserved tb® artists contributing, the affair was aome- 
oompllment to Mr. Lambertou, the superin- w“et ®f • disappointment. Introducing the . 
tendent, for hie efficient work He hoped, orogramme, Madame Laird, Mrs. Mif- 
in conclusion, that in tha future the citizens . and Messrs. Wolff and 
of British Columbia would support their fnjmshed a , well • sustained quartette, 
agricultural associations as the* had in the “ Where Are Those Beams ot L'ght !” 
past. (Applause.) - Mr. Rowland’s song, “Answer,” which fol-

The secretary, Mr. C. E Renouf, remark- lowed, was received with all the evidences 
ed that in accordance with the agreement ®* appreciation generally accorded him. He 
with the city the constitution (should be *B°8 at a disadvantage, having a bad odd, 
changed to give the city its representation which accounted for his non appearance in 
of five appointees on the board. He pro- j*e second part, where he had been 
oeeded to speak of the 'fine number of ex- ™tod for 
hibits and the favorable oommehte that vtoi- A. Wolff’s violin 
tors had made. The school exhibit was * V®r7 acceptable feature, while his 
touched on, the excellent work done by the v°oal duet with Mr. Rowlands was also 
pupils being very highly commended. The especially pleasing. Mrs. Rowland’s oootri- 
Kuper Island industrial school had done button was admirably rendered. After the 
very well in needle work, the girls from this duet by Messrs. Rowlands and Wolff, she 
institution taking quite a number of the ,&DK “ Time and Tide,” and later in the 
prizes. Mr. Renouf suggested an adjourn- evening “ The New Kingdom,’’ both num-. 
ment for two weeks, so that a better oppor- J*®™ being encored, with all the solotot’e well 
tunity could be had of dtooassicg any pro- known good etyle. Mr. - J. G. Brown was 
posed changes. h excellent voice, .and hie solos, M The

Oa referring to the constitution it was Buglet»” “ Jessie’s Dream,” and others 
found that the directorate had to be elected ™et with a warm reception. Madame 
at a meeting held during the exhibition, so Laird was greeted with applause 
the meeting proceeded to badness. prior to end after esoh selection ; she gave

Aid. Keith-Wilson,speaking of the repre- “Schuberts Serenade” and “Sing Sweet 
eentation of the oity oonnoil on the board, Birds,” both of which suited her voice 
thought that the oity council would no splendidly. Probably the choicest numbers 
doubt be willing to egree to a eng- ou the programme were the duet andquar- 
geetion thrown out by the President totte which Mrs. Miffin and Mrs. Row- 
that the association should choose ten mem- lan,d* t®®k park The two ladiee are sisters 
here, the oity ten members and the country end their voices blend prettily. Miss 
members ten. As for the exhibition, visl Fannie Lseoh proved of great aaatotanoe at 
tore from Taooma had said that though they th® P1®”® during the evening. . 
had a big show over there they had never 
seen enoh a nicely arranged and excellent 
exhibition anywhere as Victoria's. He 
would do hto beat in the oity oonnoil to for
ward the interest» of the eeeooiation and- he 
hoped every ottizro would awake to the 
feet- that tvwae-wetl worthy of support.

Mr. Reneuf moved that the oonatitntion 
be amended to make the directorate com
posed of president, vice-president, secretary, 
treasurer, end thirty members, ten to 
be chosen by the oity, and twenty by the 
association.

This was c irried.
Mr Renouf then- moved to change the 

membership fee from $3 to $2, so as to fur
ther popularize the aeeooiation.

Mr. N. Shakespeare said that It no doubt 
popularize the aeeooiation to lower 
. It wae a mistake to haver it too 

mueb. It wts jmt like anything else. For 
example, people thought if the tramway 
company charged a five cent faro to the 
exhibition grounds it would make more 
money, and he thought so too. r

The motion wee carried after some-dU- 
onsslon ' - -

Mr. Renouf was of the opinion that the 
rules for eleoting officers should im
pended for tsy two weak*, so tkat 
the oity might hsve an 
to appoint their members, 
had dealt very liberally with the 
alien, and it was only fair to give their 
appointera a ohanoe of being afterwards 
elected to some of the offices 

Aid. Dwyer did not think the oonnoil 
would object to the officers being chosen by 
the association before the oity coni)oil named 
their appointera, and Aid. Keith-Wltoon 
and Ledingham supported this view.

The election of officer* was then proceeded 
with and resulted at follows :

President—Dr. G L. Milne.
First Vice-President—W. H. Ladner,

Ladners.
Second Vice-President—McIntyre Deane,

Saanich. \
Treasurer—R Seabrook.
Secretary—C. E Renouf.
Directors—Major J. M Mutter, Som- 

enoe : J. T. Mollmoyle, Saanich ; J. T.
Wilkinson, Chilliwack ; George Deans,- 
Victoria District; B Hutcherson, Ladner’s ;
Prof. Sharps, Agassiz ;z J. Heather bell,
Hornby island ; A. Hralam, M.P., Nanai
mo ; T. Cunningham,.Westminster ; A H.
B. Macgowan, Vancouver ; Dr. Tolmle, D.
R. Ker, J. H Falconer, J. Limberton, W.
Templeman, T. J. Partridge, S. M. Okell,
M. Biker, N. Shakespeare and W. J.
Pendray.

Trustées N. Shakespeare, D R Ker, R.
Seabrook, C. B Renouf and J, H. Todd.

-There still remain the directors to be 
by the oity oonnoil.

Mr. Cnthbert moved that the name be 
changed to the British Columbia Agricul
tural and Industrial Association. This, top, 
wes osrried and the meeting then ad
journed.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.
It

Premier Davie and Hon. Mr. Turner fa. 
tend being present at Nanaimo’s first agri
cultural exhibition, which opens on 
Saturday.

Visitors began to arrive early in the - fore
noon and the number of tiokete taken in at 
the turnstiles showed a very considerable 
improvement over the preceding days of the 
fair. By noon things were in good swing, 
and quite a stream of people was pouring 
through the gates. Some few mean- indi
viduals tried to sneak in by climbing the 
fence but wherever discovered they were 
promptly ejected, looking very shame-faced 
as the crowd laughed at their discomfiture. 
One man did the trick very neatly, he 
thought,but an eagle-eyed gatekeeper caught 
sight of him, and called the attention of the 
secretary of the association to the transgres
sor. No policeman ■ being In eight, Mr. 
Renouf resolved himself into a special con
stable and beckoned gently to the fence 
jumper and invited him to “ come here.” 
Bring of a bashful disposition the oulprit 
would not “ oome to me my lad,” so fol
lowing the historical example of Mahomet, 
and the mountain, the urbane secretary 
went to him. A minute later there was a 
disgusted looking individual outride the 
gate, wishing he had been honest rather 
than smart.

In honor of the day the “Maple Leaf 
Forever ” led the band music for the after
noon, a specially selected 
having been arranged for
oaeton by Bandmaster <__
of people saw the stock parade, and the 
lacrosse match also attracted numerous 
spectators. A humming business was done 
by vehicles and tram oars all day tong, and 
In the evening especially women and chil
dren fairly swarmed the grounds. The 
directors view with satisfaction the effect 
fine weather had on the attendance, and 
Superintendent Limberton, who had 
worked hard and faithfully towards the suc
cess of the show, almost forgot the sciatica 
which had unfortunately laid hi* up on the 
preceding day. Given the rest of the week 
fine, Victoria's exhibition will be not only in 
point of attractions, bat in attendance, a 
veritable “ hummer."

' Among the exhibits sent down from Cowl, 
ohan to a portrait of an Indian woman of the 
Somenoe reietve 116 years old.

A small picture of Christ ohnroh cathe
dral, destroyed by fire in 1869, to one of tbe 
interesting exhibits in the srt department.

The needlework of the girls of the Kuper 
Island Indian schools is worthy of notice.

FRAGMENTS FROM THE FAIR. mwas done
The stove trade has ita best innings at this 

time of year, and hence it to that the ex
hibits in this line arouse more than average 
interest, householders taking advantage oh 
the opportunity offered by the fair to com
pare the several makes as they stand ride 
by side or in convenient proximity in the 
•paces allotted to the several dealers. The 
old-established firm of George Powell & Co. 
well hold their own in the features of spe
cial attraction which they 'are able to 
point to in the heating and cooking stoves 
which they have on exhibition, together 
with the varied apparatus which year by 
year adds to the usefulness and diminishes 
the labor connected with this branch of 
household equipment. Customers of the 
1 ‘ Cbeapside ” and the general public as well 
should not fail to examine its exhibit, and 
thus become familiar with the newest and 
brat specimens of the large stock in the 
Government street warehouse.

»

A SPLENDID SPECIMEN.
One of the exhibits which attracted an 

unusual amount of attention and which pos
sesses high merits from an industrial stand
point to tne huge three and a half ton block 
of coal which to being shown by 
Rattray A Hall, sole agents in V 
Wellington and Comox ooal. The sample to 
from the mines of Messrs. R. Dunemuir A 
done, and arrived down.from their property 
in splendid shape. " Of the Wellington ooal 
it can be said that a careful analysis by the 
most oapable experts on the ooaet has proved 
that this to the best ooal for household use 
on the Pacific elope.

The analyste to as follows :
Fixed carbon............... .....................
Volatile carbonaceous matter.. ..
Water.........
Aah...

til
;

Counterfeit Ontario Bank Bills.
Toronto, Oct. 6 —Counterfeit $10 bills 

of the Ontario bank, old Issue, are in circu
lation.

the firm of 
iotoria for

Brown

Hood’s Cured
After

Others Failedanother solo. Mr. Ernest 
solos constituted

•*: S3. Scrofula In the Neck-Bunches M 

Cone Now.
In the art department S. Tytler, a recent 

arrival from Australia, shows three oil pic
tures—“ Afternoon in the Australien Bash,” 
“-A Clearing,” and a charming little sketch 
of wood and brush from near Mission City, 
B C. The first of the three, however, to a 
>ioture that well deserves an inspection. 
Che deep shadows of the bush, and a vista 

of small growth with the bright sunlight 
glinting on It, are highly realistic in por
trayal. The lights and shades are pleasing 
and natural, the whole ptotnre being an ad
mirable production. Many who have seen 
it claim that it should have first plaoe,

Two diminutive donkeys With their car
riage are shown in the live (took department 
by H. D. Helmoken. The children divide 
their attention, between these and Mr. E. 
G. Prior’s wee Shetland pony Chubby. 
Next year it would be a capital plan to add 
a olasa for Shetland* as there are quite a 
number of them in Victoria, and with the 
children especially the |how would be 
popular.

The diploma given to exhibitors to a band- 
some sffair, printed by the Toronto Litho
graphing Co , * stock article though. Thera 
was nothing to prevent ae good, if net a 
better, diploma being designed, engraved 
and printed in Victoria ; and it to somewhat 
inconsistent to have an exhibition for compe
tition in home manufactures and then go 
outside for the printing of the diplomas. 
If home industries are to be enoouraged^the 
practical method of doing so to the better 
way.

Quite a number of Americans Interested 
in fruit growing have oarfnlly examined the 
exhibit from the Agassiz experimental farm. 
They were much struck with Its Importance 
and sought out Mr. Sharpe to inquire into 
its working, and wanting to correspond 
with him in regard to Irak growing.

In the prize list for eohooji work, already 
published, the prize for writing in the first 
divisions of the oity school», as well as the 
prise maps of Africa and South America are 
attributed to the 
These awards were 
Park school.

205 ■ m7.41

•100.00
Other samples are shown of the Comox 

ooal mined only "by the Union ColUeiy Co. 
and which repeated tests have proven to be 
far and away the brat steam coal on the 
coast, bar none. Those interested in this 
important subject will be pleased to study 
the following analysis ef-thto ooal :
Fixed carbon.....................
Volatile carbonaceous matter...
v* HflTii ••••••»* es e
Aah..

mprogra 
the oo* 

Finn. Lota

mme
I

-*!*%
i
..=±

:A3

d’ex*
eeeeeeseeee.ee

6.66
i*e 100.00
Partira who contemplate the plaoing of 

winter ordera will save themselves much 
vexation sud dissatisfaction by carefully 
looking into thèse matters and plaoing their 
orders with a firm which makes a point of 
seeing that their customers are supplied 
wtyh only the beet. Mr. Rattray who to In 
charge of the big block at the fair to natur
ally proud of hto splendid specimen which 
to attracting admiring throngi all day.
À ÏHE NATIONAL MILLS

hr- . - —
In a grotto formed of sacks of flonr, 

bunches of grain in the straw, and trim
mings of the varions products of the National 
Mills, an attendant dispenses delioloue dishes 
of oatmeal and rolled oats to the frequent 
oallere on the bower of beauty and utility.

It watMnon fonod^tbat **°idè fi ld"*^1 ““ AMilliug’Company, ^a th8Br“k'
fcT t * 7ide fie d WM b*' standard institutions of Victoria, and one of
f^mcdfiii yd-* the producers which may always be relied on
formed for the stroitethrafag of the bud- to send In an exhibit at once a credit to
sent nrarident Pk themselves and the country from which theirsent prerideut^ Year by year the trade has supplies are drawn. The exhibit thto year

'priiL'^iïJ hf ,°omP^°y ®“ to made up of rolled oats, oatmeal, split
SbStorf tiielîrid^Medai^l^jam^britor P~rl b*rl*^Gr»h*m °h®P *®®d

“ rr, and other products of similar firsthgJÜ,'Lnbe shZ-p ld*to ‘Id th:nt 'Hi °lu" establishment. Throe are Mi of a 

quality of hto special goods, a 
fact proved by the statement that 
already more than three fourths of the 
son’s pack has been disposed of. To-day 
Mr. Ozell, the manager, announces that 
Mr. Ben Gordon, recently in Victoria, took 
samples back to Winnipeg, and although 
iriora are higher than In the east, yet two 
arge firms bought over twenty tone of jams, 

the highest possible endorsement of the un
excelled quality of these goods, which have 
won the.only gold medal awarded for jama 
and jellies in British Columbia. Among the 
beautiful exhibits shown are samples of their 
; ims and jellies, marmalades, and all kinds 
of finit put up in cans for table nee, lemon 
peel and candies—of this latter the firm 
make overüOO excellent varieties— and mince
meat. Visitors at the falp linger longest be
fore thto evidence of what can be done in 
Victoria with B. C. products. !

V;
22\

Pi«,rhe AtffiOi

Sangervllle, Maine.

u C. L Hood A Go., Lowell, Masi.t 
. “Gentlemen:—1 feel that I cannot say enough 
In favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. For five years 
I have been troubled with scrofula in my neck 
and throat Several kinds'of medicines which 
I tried did not do me any good, and when l com
menced to take Hood's Sarsaparilla there were 
large bunches on my neck so sore that I could

HOME INDUSTRY.

Among the exhibits at the show which are 
of especial interest as proving what can be 
done by Purely local manufacturing enter
prise, none to possessed of more value than 
that of the Okell & Morris Frnlt Preserving 
Co. A wide range of the products of thto 
highly successful company have been ar
ranged in an arttotie and pleasing manner, 
forming one of the most striking exhibits on 
the ground floor.

THE LACROSSE GAME-
When three o’clock osme yesterday the 

people began to collect in ooneiderable.nnm- 
bers to see tbe UarisTOr^awtet. - The Van
couver Juniors had arrived at the grounds 
an hour beforehand and spent the Interven
ing time in taking in the exhibition. They 
were a pretty fit looking lot of boys and 
seemed likely to prove a match for the 
Stars. The teams as they lined up were ^ 

Vancouver Juniors. Stars.

„ „ • f—-T. Norman

r... .Outride Home.........Rookledge........»<£:•.;«

V,»i*

I

Hood’s Curesof the
Ronnsetoll..

Summers..’.... Y
C. Scurry....... }-.A. Llnklater „/

. P. Llnklater
Trimble-----
Lai well............

Umpires—Mr. O. K. Jones and Mr. W. F. 
Blight.

Referee—Mr. F. Williams.
Tbe first game started off In favor of the 

visitors, who rushed things down on the 
Stars' defence and kept the ball there well. 
The game was decidedly ragged as the 
ground was too rough and wet for good 
lacrosse. It wa» difficult to pick the ball 
up, and consequently shinny and scrim- 
mages resulted. After four minutes’ play 
C. Scurry scored for Vancouver.

In the second game there were occasional 
brilliant plays on each aide, the Stars work
ing in rather better, though their home wae 
decidedly weak. Summers scored for Van
couver. Time, twelve minute».

The Stars now settled down to bnsi 
and kept the ball hot on the visitera’ flags. 
Rounaefell put up some fine defence work, 
while Sinclair, the Normans, Lorimer and 
Campbell played star lacrosse for the Stars. 
Campbell scored. Time,,eighteen minute»

Soon after play was resumed, Gplly was 
ruled off for the rest of the match for fouling 
Sinclair. The Stars had it pretty much 
their own way, and Cooley scored their 
ond game. Time, four minutes.

It only took one minute for T. Norman to 
put the ball throhgh the Vancouver flags, 
making the Stars 3 to 2.

Without a rest, the game went on, some
what slowly it mast be said. Vancouver’s 
defence were too far from tome and Sinclair 
taking advantage of the situation sent 
long throw from centre which went through 
tbe flags. Time, seven minutes.

In the seventh game several stops were 
made. Both Sonrrys, who played well all 
through the match, were hit on the shine 
and retired for a little while. Then Som
mers got a cramp and T. Norman went off 
with him. At the call of time neither side 
had succeeded in t coring after fourteen min
utes play. The victory, 
with the Stars by 4 goals to 2.

one bottle of thto medicine, the soreness had 
gone, and before I had finished the second toe 
bunches had entirely disappeared.*’ Blanche 
Atwood, Sangervllle, Maine.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla do not be indueed to buy any other.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by restor
ing the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.

would 
the fee.

quality which in time past has given them 
a high plaoe in both looal and foreign mar
kets. Farmers are especially interested in 
•uoh an exhibit ae thto, for the Braokroan 
A Ker Milling Co. make it a point to en
courage by high cash price* the cultivation 
of high grade «reals, and are ever watchful 
that the standard is not permitted to be
come deteriated. They are also a proot 
the ’world of ’the unexcelled qualities of 
British i Columbia grains when properly 
bandied for tht production of food prepare-

T

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S 
. CHLORODYNE.

MU-

S? Ridge school, 
by the South

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Paon Wood stated 
publicly in court that Dr. J. Coma Browns 
was undoubtedly the inventor of Ohlorodyne 
that the whole story of the defendant Freema- 
was literally untrue, and he regretted to say 
that it had been sworn to.—Times, July »,

REMEDY IN COUGHS, COLDS. A8TH!Bi£uaraoN' n^Luxha
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 

to prescribed by scores of orthodox 
practitioners. Of course It would not be 
thus singularly popular did It not “sup- 
EÿA want andffU a place.”—Medical

DR. J. COÎIUSBROWNE’S CHLORODYNE 
Choler*’ Dy9entor3r‘

CAUTION — None genuine without the 
words “Dr. J. Collie Browne's Chlorodyne." 
on the stamp. Overwhelming medical testi
mony accompanies each bottle. Sole manufac 
tarer. J. T. DAVENPORT, S3 Great Russe- 
SU, London. Sold at Is. lid., Ss. 9d„ 4a. 

anSO-ly

f to
Dr. Milne, Mr. Hodgson and Mr. Haye 

were the largest exhibitors in the poultry 
house. If other fanciers had done as well ra 
these gentlemen and a few others, the dis-

The business is steadily Increasing under 
the stimulus of a growing demand, looal and 
otherwise, for their brands. . A branch es
tablishment has been placed in New West
minster and to making very encouraging 
returns.

A perfectly executed model of a steamer’s 
oomponid engines, on exhibition on the 
middle floor of the main building, has 
earned no little praise for the maker, W. 
T. Watson, who to employed on the steamer 
Charmer. The work on the model to en
tirely hto own, and it was done on the 
steamer during hto spare moments. It 
■hows a high degree of skill and ingenuity 
and remarkable industry—a oombinatioa

jM
OUR EXHIBIT

►
Consists of tbe most popular piano of the 

day, the Bush A Gerte of Chicago. These 
were brought to the fair thto year under a 
promise from the committee that there 
should be a decision and prize awarded in 
the piano and organ exhiblu Thto famous 
instrument is here for compétition against 
any exhibited for tone and touch, quality, 
workmaoehlp, etc ; onr next ptono being 
the Kroeger A Co. of New York, the brat in 
the market for the money, seven years’ 
guarantee. The old reliable Domestic sew
ing machines need no oommenU Examine 
onr Canadian Doherty organs, and the Lake
side American. T. W. Fletcher, 47 Fort St.

HIGH GRADE BISCUITS
An exhibit whloh attracts much attention 

at the-fair to that of M. R Smith A Co.’s 
biscuits and fanoy cakes.- This to situated 
on tbe ground floor and consiste of an art
istically arranged display of over 200 varie
ties, ranging from ship’s bread to the richest 
Trait oake. The various brands are peeked 
in boxes with glass fronts, and 
are warranted exactly the same as 
those supplied to their customers. 
These biscuits are known all over British 
Columbia as standards for excellence and 
fipe flavor, and have proved first prize win
ners wherever shown. At the Colonial and 
Indian Exhibition, held in London, Bog., 
and at all provincial exhibitions, they have 
received medals and diplomas. Large and 
constantly Increasing orders from all parte of 
the country testify to the pubtio apprecia
tion of the products of this firm.

■sec
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vsarsaparilla VISIT TO BRITISH GOLUMBII
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THE PENDRAY EXHIBIT.
jV»

Throngs of admiring visitors passed and 
re-passed in front of the grand exhibit of 
W. 3. Pendray, irhioh-occupies the central 
portion of the main building. At each re
turn inspection some new and attractive fea
ture developed. The whole exhibit consiste 
of a grotto bnUt of immense slabs of differ
ent grades of soap. Wi|hln, a mon sur
rounded fountain playe, while boxes of ex
quisite toilet soap have been need as orna
ment*. These, combined with the flowers, 
ferns snd huge bunches of crystals, form a 
combination at onoe harmonious, artistic 
and striking. Oa the side of the hall to a 
series of combination pyramids of the vari
ous products of thto old and’ popular faotory. 
By untiring energy snd thorough
knowledge of hto business, 
dray has built np one of the finest 
manufacturing concerns in the province, 
and the wealth of hie resource* to brat shown 
ira tha high quality-and wonderful variety 
of the articles which he has now on exhibi
tion. These comprise the finest quality and 
variety of.aoap to be found In the market, 
ranging through British Red Mottled, Brit
ish White Mottled, British Blue Mottled, 
finest yellow and superior Borax soaps, ex
tract of soap, an unexcelled washing pow
der, shaving soap, electric and glycerine 
■rap. fideet toilet soap, laundry bine, stove

a-;gtherefore, rested i
V PVISUMMARY.

- FINE CIGARS. ■RfpH
_ the very interrating exhibits at 

the fair, ra shewing what can be done by 
home talent, waa the fine display made by 
M. Cohen, manufacturer of Havana cigars. 
Mr. Cohen has a stand 
tranoe on whloh are displayed the various 
brands of his Cuban hand made cigars, 
whloh ha va won him each fame in the past. 
Among the foremost brands noted were the 
Primrose, samples of which Mr. Cohen and 
an assistant are constantly making at the 
efapd, and whloh for delicate aroma and 
fine flavor are unexcelled anywhere. Then 
there are the Flor de Columbus and La 
Corona de Bepena, high grade clear Hav
anas and Hard to Beat. Only the brat 

wrappers and Havana filler to used 
goods other than the dear Hav- 
toltors at the fair should not neg

lect to sample these fine cigars.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
World’s Fair Highest Msdal and Diploma.

Scored By Time.Won By
1..........Vancouver... —Scurry.............4 min.
3..........Vancouver... ...Bummers........ 12

....... .Campbell

-Game. Established 1871 '•A BUSY EVENING.
Ai ’By

The tug-of-war tournament, while as in
teresting ae ever, wae marred by 
fortunate Incident. The English and Cana
dian teams were the first to take position on 
the cleats after a vexatious delay caused by 
a breakdown of the dynamo. The teams 
were well matched and were making a 
gallant straggle with the- Canadians 
some ten inches to the good when 

referee’s pistol fired and the contest 
awarded to the English on a foul Then 

the racket for a few minutes was far from

3 .Stars....
•Stars....

18 -i-= CANADIAN-A Bright Lad,:r±Mfc£«. 4 one un-
Sinclair 76 . the main Ten years of sge, but who declines to give hto 

name to tha public, makes thto authorized, 
confidential statement to us:

S d'£tofSKa,1?

a . a>. M., Noreatur, ett»n6- ~

SaraaparUla
nepsrsdby Dr. J.O.Ay«r ACo^ LoweU, Haas.
Cure» other®, will cure you

PARADING THE HORSES.
“ The horses are going to parade ” was the 

word pawed round ae the strains of the 
band were heard from the grand stand in 
the driving park. Of course that waa the 
signal for a rash in that direction, toi who 
does not rejoice to looking at a really fine 
horse! Here they oome—a splendid stri g 
of stallions. McRaw, the magnificent Clyde 
weighing 2 000 lbs., leading the procession 1 
Next came Corfield’s Clyde, followed by the 
Cleveland Bay Republican, Lollard, Sir Pe
ter, Midgard, Christmas and Ophlr. 
were there, proudly stepping 

. arched nooks, their ratio skins 
,he sun, and as they

:Mr. Pen- to®.
the

JUSP RECEIVED. !
pleasant. Nine hundred and sixty-two 
separate and distinct people filed ae many 
complaints with as many judges, and it was 

minutes before quiet oould be restored.
as announced that the Canadian 

bad broken the rales to oatebtog at the 
with the hand. The judges agreed 

with the referee snd the decision to against 
the Canadian biys. There are many who 
thought that a warning should have been

-
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omon mine, states 
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reaees average from 
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1», which in oonse- 
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PRIG LIGHTING.

—(Special)—There 
>r and against the 

or not more than 
sitled to vote. A 
'era who refrained 
it to cheap lighting, 
the • xpeoditnre of 
a time when the 

t of some $7,000 
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8 BAY

^ybp^*DUr,th^Bner WM- '*£*?* ** i ploted under 2 08, and Jamee Deeming who I Ins now for the flr.i ti .iTTT-----------
patriotic Lg wa. tooludrf8£ toT^ ^ni^Him! ^tolu ^h!» “M"-----------------Æ gK
gramme, a. it teemed only appropriate fhu JS& ^ * “h “• brotb"'M®rtji W J > ” '0 " * “t
®™ ” '.Fh 1,1 ”h»d &e.t’tt.L3ef FLSÜSÆ ^ddtoeP CK *r Tta

.t^meHwîyK:jfts?o,,tiMr^ —• *£• dHp «« « rites:ij*c■r*too\£

the .ight^ The OUbon X75 yerd. away, end Grur? toi «d they were MuitiikS; 8nowb*11>
.took would bt oanded mmÂmi 4b,B4 tbe “■» »«>. at 300 yard.. Clabon wre not to I “old wriT to, tk ÜL “

Bleyeltog, Horae Racing, Toga of Uttie visitor. “^£3* remto?rétofei-toü f*i£**%.«* ^7 trMk“d took of «on- bowevsr, wore ffr\h£*fa2tin-Tb£t>»". «a T«..bii,f8PSS ■— m* -a si mbs a1; 1 ssf.’aaALTSt.. «y: -■*. » I i *«;. a & a as*“• «• »■»• cm. ns aaasssasijsjsss
Interest in Victoria’s Great Exbibl- JKffi'p5Üfà2Si££& | Lord and Lad B

Anxlo utu the ^.vrs*:.»owr,tLXfiDK

SSSskssmss: -a s&ssS^ssSSms^SSSte=xx.r;±sw5 ^ *ssssitïï:sî aaBrasxafrSsgi *«&-—-assies a s* *£gtsSBtitsr ‘a smsssbr “ süte a 4rysf Sjtefeœs'iïsît sis ■— ^ ,«js
3teSiu&r*ait: ^,r„dr^ "uu^i:SSa™*» ™ ^ï.i.% 5g*»*:.-S5

*Ki^‘ ssai»-j-5sjg«5■gi,.l?yjrsr sunns * ~ -»iz.d that their procewion, with the ringing war between the different MhioUiMd g W Victoria. B. C. . "v^-' ^ to.^^ght widi a teat he to by no mean, diroonraged. It is
and .port, to follow, was enrelv to take **>d boy.’ race, to finish nn with “ I O'® undersigned members of the I iU-in,. j f®e* *uooe™1 both in hi. intention to carry out his scheme as heplaoe. It wa. not only the ohUdren who ^m® MyJ*»-U boy. «teredln the 100 toh2re?£proîîri2^^^d3lv,SS,S^ê I S>® variore,âetaito wUo^»htoPtoîto'î«rf! Dro^iLa‘"r*!’ to,Te7 «"«iderable 

were happy, for parente and, indeed, ever*. 7“de da.h. Willie Gillespie, North Ward E?”* offered for th^ bicycle1 nm^8a? Si making an event of the ? ha. already arranged to
one who love, children (and who dow not !) ,oho01- won, with Walter Danoan. of the ViotrlaDrtelng Park. cy“e ””” et toerai. te. i»iii,Lh k Sü°yîbl? 40 boUd a ohnroh, tad hae pot down the money

' *f arist-ÀL sSS^SSSSlîS Bja^ÿS^Sï
,b.,^ttxïÆ“ro’,aH““ “—^ ra^srtatwssc ■■■■■(■■i kS^»£'ïï;;;:s:_ , HPHWHIiHfiiiliNVLw^rj *"?* lodga room, aoSwto which le by of the Admiratty and alJofitoSateroiA th6

The Victoria last evening echoed again to THB TUG-OF-WAR. the gaUery of the awembly hall. There Admiralty. He hM* writteT^^m^r^f
the charming music of^e gw^h £Ldi^- -- *" «"*b”"ked couple, prerent, and the work., .ome of them d£ with imLr
Quartette. When this famous little organ- Th® unfortunate difficulty night before NinriJ1^W“ Tery Prett7‘ t®nl q“*®ticns pertaining to labor wMle 
ization was here a year or more ago it. I loft the tug-ôf-war tournament in*bad I i,2* y decorated with^evergreen, the haU, hi. speeoSee and letters on naval arma' 
member, rengthemrelves into the h^ts 0f «hape Though the committee ret again !blv0UhMd»m.,et n^i'^‘ rem“k‘ ,mant* have .tamped him as one* of the 
•II who hwd them. Their popalerlty re- yesterday and reviewed the case of theionl Colored electric lights beet posted men la regard to that vital anb
™±* imdjminbhed, and la* nfe™p£ which gave the tug te the English t^m ^ *L « ^ ^ I» connectlcm8whh thî «Sblïh-'
foroanoe added to the number of their *6&bist the Canadians, they w^e nnabl» EIS?55S^ platform, from wnioh the ment of the Royal Naw Rampva t..j 
friends. The quartette Is really good. It }*ea^the breâph and the row was still otr 1 ropplled delightful music Brassey was very energetic, and recently in
i™ ™ > V !» true, contain Jy night. Th. cleat, wore *reprf^“ Sre tT”6 the guest, were connection with the Chino J^ere w„ «
wonderful voice., bat each member to I ‘h® ground», r.Ued off and lighted to good 1, d ,* Ur8e number of previoudy at the time of the to* of HM 
‘“dtb?"H,8h .ympathy with the mu.io but the ground wu à sloping ^hat °f ,thlm ,rom s- “ Victoria," expressed aft opinio in
and the voices blend delightfully. Lart *£• telm* unanimously refured^to take k^SÎtS?1 J**? „ot }he Pro" ,1T” °f thé employment of mailer and

oontalned such at tree- °b“10?*on ^wtog the upper hill side, The wreLrvtd tothef^nt^ *"??*? "wifter veeeels—an announcement which
» ro qîî5toîî* *l®here as Soderman's I oommittee offered a apeoial iprise for a tug «ÎÎ ^7!?.,?., i £?£ . ,8® i°°m< which has been quoted all over the world as com- 

Weading March" descriptive, Lamothe’a between the Canadian tiid English tèéto* I Tk! ^e?0ïffc?l<i the occasion, ing from one who had spoken with authority
“Jfceereo* «Ü*. ’’(waitsSong), the Cuokw boPb>e by thU mean, to patch up the dSs! 1ob“*e”i tbe "" Breree, i, » k,«y^te^m.dhL
song, and several Swedish peasant lAfifi cufty, but this was refused. ThM Uk» I M® to b« congratulated .on the travelled - almost. the ocean />»•■ i .whtoh wore givre to the perempterilf^re^ tl KSS fn 7^6> lythe Brre^b^ antSToÆISto

®i”8*ri’ Northern homo. fifteen minute, limit to be prrerot. mitteeîT&Î^Mto.^m^^- °°5‘ £!?“" ’Lork' *‘®>® Croire of the Surf
Saying that each ^nd every one wa. encored. 1 Th« Sootch team 'itook their plaees^but no m ‘ t ^,*8®J?*nk—Le leer, R. beam.” For reme year. Lord Brareev renre ,» ,
de^deT^ ®Ven reoe11 h®h>g at ttoei ***** oSmtoittiW'de- ^^^^«éMntton Cr“roIV F*pt ^ Hon* rf^mmSs" .« ^ ^°rD^?uSîî*,L?ldo,‘> En8 - «y.:
demanded, in a measure explains the nature I “V8*1 tbe Scotch entitled to first place. I wim^L G. Lelrer, R. T. but when he offered himself for Liverpool ss ®”‘hortoed to state that the
of the reception accorded. Of the soloists. FynoP*i» of actual pulls starids • I S™;k18T CîÇh Eloor—J. fi. a Gladstonian candidate was defeated On ®J*rri*t.e arranged between Commander the
Miss Jennie Korelli has a dear bell-like aô- , WmTwo** new ** ** the ******** of Mr? €mSSSS!L& & Sttnh51» R N - *** Helen,

The Central rebool around, were #u I. “i? -*** with charming gootoh ............ï..;.;2^ have cost 120,000. ment to 1886 he wre elevated to the peerage, n^the* m 6tî ^ Ma8ni®° “d
alive with ™!rü BTO“»o. wree fairly vivacity; her aria from Lee Hug- S?eUj}*................. ..........,Vw, ! -' .. . an : J I j » The prewnt Lady Brawey to Hi. Lordehto1. °i tb®, Mre: M*pil*o, will not take
^toewtoh veeeg on* by noon, gathered gernott (Meyerbeer) wa. delighifuL M& Sj5?d,ee-r*v*«'t..«<i..V-8’^> .if* wf-M THB LAST BAY'fl MITHTP ®eoond wife. 'Lord Braerev It nSv S*08^ Omunaffïtor Stanhope rerved to

27» «» wre> Good «atured Sere ......... .Perkin m»L^ WreSSST^T »*Æ* LlT/rere^
D&rade msrshalled^* Th” getting the heard early in the evening to Durand1. •• A. By an error the Irish team loet the credit I Noon a”<tNl«ht" Snppe *®L 1“ appearance Lord Braaeey is bluff w,eKew,or,br*ak,Dg off hie marriage with

8aOi5ias5a.aaa assirr-

young ladiee almoet grown up—all wore thenx Stm^ïnwteS’o?^» ®0«wert programme betog Uventog. - WWl« [“Booked to U» dSSCSaOSBi»;-;^

thPt^Mreî1 wi aî6"*1 ,n ^*yer" toll°Wing ÜSSSw^JSk U a® attemoon thc Mhool bova todnL^ L . , ■ £ffi?h0ntomhetoam cn? What Indeed but the oppo- direction were in progress at a late hour lestl ^ 8083e Informal tugs-of-war which were ^tol ...................-...Beyer
eitiou proceeaidn from Victoria Weet eohooL night ; if they are eucoeesfal nlavvosrs amuetoejf net extittog. Repreaentatierê of ^haracterliticDiuiee .... ■ .Laxirendeau

te - ""“te-K .-Juft*—*1?
hfldfor^h^^td^p âand°reamÎMnfon! ,.Qfn®r®uy disappointing to the end wr. have nnlimi^d,)^ jt . ?M7. tkousandpeèpie attended the to proceed to Victoria to be at Lord Brito-1 S'

procession TK. --exllib,itlon attractions yesterday. The track r^r'fhf *” blv® ,n intémationel^on-J *° beep up with the youngsters and *?“meta”oes the steamer did not wait to
it^toTreng. v^ere ïtLo^n^ Jd L^ was slow_and sticky aî could weU £im£. ! t”‘thU ®Yentl]8' dr-.W- |™“{ were the faquirie, a. to where Charge her cargo of relmon from the

zèmm si ».
given a "ballot toJastf^th^mMt^Mn^ thou8b Mf.TuUooh >eeerte that the word gr®™»®Ihorre«*htog’madS the Hh^a h«L ^ P^^hoial police wbbtog from hete down the Sound. Thto she wiU

a»S^S SKSmEB*S®SfeBaBMfiï6@ ESS^r'S:?-™ siSSê^F 3SfflrsfSëiBa5s«M^|B@5i»aïg
sseSSSSB S5Sï3te'3ie3$vë=fiÊ?=48B5SSiSÎ5:S b5HES£:-&™IKsstssis 85aasmsagîîag^alg58aBag.a ^ssinaSs? 
ss iSSüS^i S3!SSB!r=!a**teâasS£S¥l! ESSISSïS^êHHSSiE-ssisss: ^hiseèbN^”^ ~b1
XoU ente«^eS^nd,^hey ».remar* ‘ *"*?? Ulk®d of *“ oonnretton . A one-mUe trotting and paring contest- ^erv^diDg “d b00k roU=8 wire^ell f ' ™“ "****» " =o«.
shalled into poettion^outside of the m.in the n°De beiî? forthcoming host two fa three heats—was next called ____ t The sealing schooner Mermaid, which was

i&VAïïrM, sas *•-.«■--■ g”rML;.Lt=tjuas. n ^ fer, aangru gjgon the broad platform and steps heading disabled wh^ei “t. 9“tfr' who rode a ®‘?rm entered and starting. MoUie and oooooneandibtmrito^JhlhifLUFV l’ïüî8* Cape F1*ttery, arrived yesterday

ass^’s-ii-^sferi GoêjzÊSS&ES. .‘ï^.ïX^Ehs:
ffiSsysss EsisLf-pis âsassaggsl*__ ‘ÿgsææ^jstiggmm*
sÆtespæsss ^s^Sjs îSsSaasaîSpït-r--— s®s=s=«=
ss£^“,«hX±S3Üs£kœsssîîasîai'SSrastiys35rsa$^sêt\œ *i-^ rMSr;'- ............
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SIE THOMAS BRAS8BY.

A Genuine t‘Baler of the Queen’s 
Maree ” Arrives in 

Victoria,

THEJpiTY.

g^ggjsswiggee
frijSiS8iüi5iàwîa?

»=wtagaia&ag
SffiyiÉssiiu's

Freyes a Joyous One to Three Thou 
Band Victoria Boys and 

Girls.

One of the Highest Authorities on 
Sayal Matters-A CoHeagne 

of Gladstone.

vesterf^1®»?1 °f P®i®r Mo^r» took place

:SSwa^as^?aas

• Donald andF. Henly P * R* Mc

of hi. Thi committee of management of the

; sa*TEaaraara
H?-r Vtomerlelt, Mrs, T R.

bSÊ"Æ DM“’

Mi9tei8 parley A Henderson, publishers 

1̂BT®dP“to®"htP- Mr. Henderson,whe

g»taASttk-Sftattended :W“ iVhighly ««teemed member, 
and read their impres

sive ritual at the grave. The following 
gentlemen acted as pallbearer. : F. Babbage,
T-bte eijrF-aheppird’ f-

■• to those whom he made

°*y- Early to the forenoon the
ot them on *hrf«■ wÜy*to tb^(S'otr'iri toh^, 

not for leuons, however, but to take their 
plaoes in the big preoewion ef school ehil- 
dren who were to march from there to thé 
exhibition ground* and take part to the ex 
ereiree of toe day. Then alleroues oi ene day. Then ell morning 1
toddlers, too small to take part In__

' t pa5ad®\b*8a“ to pour to at the exhibition 
gate, with their mother, and big .liters, all
théy did enjoy themseives f°°UhatTertog^nd 

laughing to the greatest glee, rnnntog recee, 
or looking with big round eyes at toe many 
pretty thing, to be mod, boy. and girl* juet 
were having any amount of fut and enter
tainment- Aunt Sally proved a big attrao- 
tion to she boy., who squandered their

»«SM^-nssasr
°f®. f Why the Children’s day was away 
ahead of antioipations. The singing by the 
ohUdren waa a splendid feature, and 
the attendance made tbe hearts of 
toe directors rejoice. In the afternoon a big 
excursion from Wellington headed by the 
fine brass band of that plaoe arrived ok the 
gronnd. Mid helped to .well the attendance. 
Thie band played in the building daring the 
afternoon, the B 0.B.G.A. band playing to

SISGBB8 OF SWEET SONGS.

Tes provincial board of horticulture has 
been reappointed under tbe act passed last

^ffÆXÆi.sriS”
Thiü?’ Vo?—rl* a^trloti “oond district,
district’ Th”^CK^fe,2^**»' fo°“h 

si,?.4' ”hoft Cunningham, Westminster
fifth distriot, Thos. G. Earle, Lytton. The
rule* and regulation, of the board have been
amended somewhat, providing more itrto-
peâto *g*4n*4 *h® totroduotion of fruit

r

StfsÆsriiLit sis s*itei—at_S5=Li
gate the anooiation would have taken to ! ”

THB CHILDREN’S PARADE.

wh^^he sucoeeded to being v,^^ I ^uTs^Vg. w^t^p^d ' >

teniMSLfcSirtt!" ^ 11 11 ^

. «r^%h?îw^éâ^toi|fi^ocumb0atto1y

time.
•>

„ Reporta ^from Newfoundland say the 
by»eelretwernment ** ****”* ,DPP°rted

Sdiooner "Mary Ellen” Completes 
Her Sealing Cruise—Nothing in the 

Beport of Her Distress.

olded to “ fiook 
opposition.”
with cum

MÔST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

‘ftmm
&œsa,Hs

_ _ _ _ -.J»«aasaaia
_ Tomsweiy, Ohaa Powell.

KL.DHL’S SPAVIN CURE.

Dr. bD/

The*

Ourro*, Ko„ Apr. S.W.
«reed aemral botdee of your [flu»" with mooh siKw. j 
tebaent I ever used, fin re- 
#e Bleed B perle and HBed 

Have recommended It to 
wlu> are moeb pleesid with

Dr. A J

it|
and:

&K. r. a Box aa
<tat Sale by all Druggists, or address 

. Dr. B, A JCEXDAZL OQXPAJTY, 
moesvaaH falls, vt.
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VICTORIA COLLEGE,
, BEACON HILL PARK;

(LATH CORRIQ OOLLBQftfm
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FAIR

In Many Ways It Was 
Successful, Eclip 

Former She

•The Societies’ Parade i 
In Comparison Wil 

the Childre

Doncaster ” a Winner 
Day’s Racing—Gosfe 

Last Day.
A

The glorious weather ye* 
-effect of bringing out any nu 
to the fair, especially to the; 
the usual Saturday half holii 
of the buefaeu places to tow 

■ early people began to arrive 
the attendance through toe i 
very good. Though {t waa « 

■ef the show and leave had b 
the removal of the Uve etec 
exhibitor* to that departmen 
male on view till late to the i 

It waa Sooietiee’ day, an 
been added to the attraotioj 
noon, the A O F. having ohal 
test, which proved lively] 
Among the visitors fa the J 
Lord and Lady Braraey. a] 
toe L’ent.-Governor and li 
and Dr. Milne, president of « 
anooiation, they made a verj 
epeotion of the fair and tool 
to what they law. Lord Bra] 
himself as amazed at the pel 
agricultural products. He W 
fertility of British Columbia, 
realized before what marvellc 
and field productsAvère raieel 
he and Lady Brassey 
their visit, and complimen 
highly on the excellence of thi 
a whole. Another visitor wi 
G. Colmer, C. M. G , secretary 
dianj High Commissioner's t 
London. Mr. Colmer, who 
visit to Canada for the pnrpoe 
fresh toformatiozi to relation t 
ion, came on to British Cohn 
purpose of being here to time i 
hibitiocB. He ie more than 
the fruit, especially the applet 

• is not a stranger to British ( 
the exhibition, he says, has gi 
information that will be v 
work in London.

r
)

were

SOCIETIES PARA

After all, the societies’ pared 
edly a fizzle. Instead of turn™ 
might have, a thousand strong] 
forty-two good men showed up 
hall for the procession to the 
naturally they were disappoint] 
the delegate* of the sooietiee hi 
a procession the turn-out ahouq 
However, toe gallant few, repri 
a number of the different ordeJ 
their part of the program™ 
their .badges and to some id 
they marched from the I 
headed by the B.C.BG.A.] 
the Wellington band, bj 
Government and Fort streets 
grounds, ‘the Wellington hand 
at Fernwood road. Captain j] 
grand master of the previnoial] 
A.O.U.W., and J. H. FaloonJ 
I O F., led the way as marehati 
Hall. G.S., LO.G.T., the thi 
bringing up the rear of the pro] 
arrival at the exhibition g rod 
cession dissolved, and the mJ 
oeeded to take to the show and] 
■elves generally for the rest 
conscious that though they weJ 
had done their duty nobly, and] 
out their part of toe programme 
of their ability.

RACING UNDER DIFFII

The concluding events of the 
proved yesterday as unaatisfai 
ring feature, of the exhibitioi 
have been from the beginnfaj 
nonnoement made that good *| 
pected for the •afternoon had i 
drawing a large crowd who 
evident impatience for the nn 
hour which elapsed between thi 
and the actual time of starting.

Then the entries for a 
and pacing contest were 
being only two—the black 
owned by W. H. Dennis of 
the black gelding 
G.f W. Bird of

Devi* Bo 
Tacoma, 

close enough together to 
affair interesting in the first 
was won by Davis Boy by i 
lengths to 2:364- The eeooni 
after toe five-eighths mile da*h,r 
wise, Davie Boy leading all ti 
good even pace, while Stormont 
broke badly. The third beat 1 
■peat* a repetition of its predeoet 
that at the very end Stormont n 
epnrt, resulting to a close fini 
Boy the winner of the heat to : 
the race, which waa for beet th] 
by three straight heats.

The five-eighth 
Geo Wentworth’s (Calgary) bro 
Smoke (carrying 115 pound] 
Byrnes’ bay stallion Doncaster (1 
R. Brennan’s (New Weetminetei 
ton (106). The win by All 8 
Doncaster on toe previous day h 
a. shown above, to toe eqnaliziti 
weights, the filly having had 
the advantage by ten pounds. ! 
good start, and a* the animals pi 
the grand stand to the first eu 
making a tremendous pare led 
bV only a head, while Doncaster 
short length to rear of t 
They passed into the bai 
in the Mme order, along it Rift 
Smoke alternating for first plao* 
outer sometimes two le 
At length the peoe told on 
withstanding a liberal appliqati 
whip he fell behind. All Smok 
toe whip .and gamely reepondec 
outer sprang willingly forwa 
splendid rush which rent him 
wire a short half length ahead of 
■he having about the reme advai 
pacemaker Rifton, who finished 
done up. The time wee 1:064, 
very good on thi. half mile tn

mile dash

TK

count of the sharp turn, at each 
finish wm certainly exciting, to r 
plaoe. changed at the end/ It 
that the hones were quicker 
judges, who shortly performed 
mentioned to the raotog hooka 

There were five gentlemen on c 
in the judges’ stand, with an uni 
view of toe finish, but when the 
man said “ Donosster first, Rifts 
there wm no dissenting voice. 1 

, »m duly Inscribed on the board, 
not immediately put out, u the » 
yet to be verified. Before thi

W;
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mmodate sir persons 
V W*nd for the lep- 
**•* K«>g of men to 
eliding» on Mondsy.

ins, the two men ar- 
tmeron on ThWsdav 
110 and costs to the 
irnnk end diorderly,

ey, Australia, is 
Arawa next week to 
photograph of Boll- 

: Crowley, of the San 
6 Monowa5, and 
Sheppard,

' MoAra took place- 
m Hayward’s under- 
Rev. Dr. Campbell 
re and solemn ad- 
gentlemen officiated 
°K»y. H. E. Moller, 
iephens, P. R. Me-

ex

management of the 
Illy acknowledge the 
ang and Fraser, and 
ae month of Septem- 
|: Mrs. McKilUgan, 
nerfelt, Mrs. T R. 
Mrs. Cridge, Mrs.

enderson, publishers 
la Commercial Jour- 
Some Journal, have 
Mr. Henderson, who 
has assumed all the 

I the debts are to be 
[patrons of the pa- 
k. still continues to 
knd it is understqpd 
kill be introduced.

[Canning took place 
bo hie late residence, 
p. King officiating, 
of which order the 

I esteemed member, 
1 read their impres- 
[ve. The following 
fearers : F. Babbage, 
L F. Sheppard, F.

of horticulture has 
the act passed last 

king, to addition to 
1st district, Andrew 
k 1 second district, 
bring Island ; third 
[Chilliwack ; fourth 
[ham, Westminster ; 
Carle, Lytton. The 
the hoard have been 
priding more strto- 
kroduction of fruit

ondon, Eng., says: 
to state that the 
sen Commander the 
R.N., and Helen, 

to Mr. Magniao and 
bite, will not take 
tanhope served to 
| of Vice-Admiral 
•wn in Victoria. It 
lies that the reason 
t his marriage with 
ssiduous attentions 
during the London
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T A Tl rOBEE 12 1894.
mlFmraÉ:- ;E|d^E: ^IgagB

m Ma«l*****8Rm^S” Th, throwing 1̂ ^***

Formersbows. “ w. w a. fSew- ~ a. an .J ”15. ***' »...

uasoesw rMMh.smni SIS KS.1 Si’SS.1’iLSSSTSyK:- .

10 c”‘SSu^Tli“01 iXir-FSr~r' F T •sr1;-"' _ j£2££r3&5^
Last Day. people who had Witnmaed the S“mt thehorï ^ _ *"*»8 Australian tour : A. B "CTS^
------------- - (”anT DrotostiM^hlt1!!?11^"^ ^ tb* I °e»»fal sire, all hbi get showing especially With the kindly desire of miking the I F‘ G-J-Ford “d H. PhtUlpson (Middlesex),

Jibe glorious weather yesterday had the Rifton was second. The first were* o nil 11 tank £ot!oa‘. Tb® •tollion Lollard, which I youngonee happy on their own part* olar IA' °* M<>I*ren, A. Ward and J. Briggs 
effect of bringing out any number of visitors «harply repulsed, with the statement, » We ringto"^^''  ̂"the Uti^dStoto^! Utir stoU at fhe to * f^letttitol^aDbto’d ( ' w H* °Uy (Ha“P*hi«). Peel

to the fair, eapeeiaily to the afternoon, when j”118. ^heg «o«oe of the I He won first place to Chioego in a olass^f «veet biscuits to all the^lidtra who falitand^BV.Iokw' llA'wHCTmPrhrtyl <Sm“x)

of the business places to town. Bright and I wrong, the *• judges” remembered what In oattle thTeeUto showed thirteen I Mr Cohen had r . I ment» is Nov. 9,10, 12 and 13. at AdJludê
early people began to arrive at the grounds, the reporters had long ago told them. of Durham», led by the buU^Royaî Rntobf I Pie of Ms^ri^sV^to.^ ‘nf'T." I ».,^ath Aw4BP* 16* ». 18 and 10, at
the attendance through the forehoon twtog I “Let n*,.“U. ** * “lerioal error,” ”ho took first prize. The half Christmas I representative# of the tooietiM in procession I Sydney V*Na ' w’i24.’ ^ 4n<i, 27>
very good. Though it was the oldtihg day I onef M ÿ ^ ineplration, and whilst this I fir** Id the two year old glass. I they dispersed too quioklv He made I mt Wei©*; December 7»
ef toe show and luve^had been granted for j ttenght^^uwdfMsd^h^ohtof*jurtloe*pnt I ^pén toliH breéc^'Mid^iI ^°r‘the MtœMmî^iowrer?1*^81and lS.^^^^ne^ v?AnstoSla; 22|
the removal of the Uve stodp, meet ef the this into words, officially announcing toP»n donbtedly thePfinest animal ever shown in Qolk a number of the manufacturers are l w‘«hw-*?9 T ‘“"“I v‘ New South
exhibitors in that department left tkefr ant ?““ZBd audience that the judges British Columbia. The cow Moonlight took taking exhibits up to the WeatmtoswsL^ £ f 1 “12‘ at Uel"
mal. on view till late to the afternoon. ^ trmght, solel^ ow- Cfst She wa. alw.ys a prize winner to^ Am Jg them arePtim BLkm^& Ker Mm: 15 ™ Adefa?dtv Vh’ U* ,“d

It was Societies’ day, and archery had Î?8, *° >e Wewnoe of Intruders In ^ “d hw only been beaten by her son k»g Co., J. H. Fsloouer, W. J. Pendrsy sad 4 tod 5 at Svd^. . S
been added to the attraettotii for the after. tvelr ,ttodl “d that on seoond thooghts I Christmas Box. Evening Chlmw, a two- the R. P. Rithet Compinv renarey «“» * «»« », »t Sydnqr v. Australia; 16,16, 18 
noon, the A OF. having ohatgg. of^ttemo-] tbeyiwould poet AHSmoketo second ptow l|Ç»r old heifer, took firatgprize to her ohws. — 7 I lBulri*!!!JI-Qnee?lll^‘d.;.Mar^ l&
test, which proved lively add popular. ] îjj j WA*, not a nratafÿ ■iiihtimkbion.l'bs the I Tolmie exhibit of young stock has never I J. S. Bowker’s fine rooking colt that 125 and 26 at Mfllhnni-nJc 
Among the visitors , to the aftkrnpobf were iüdS?* w*r®“°t MtotfetodHiiShlfiCahy way been beaten by anything wherever exhibited, eoored first prize to the cirriage“hor»e class Other encasement» ^ 7'South Au’tr*1,a.
Lord and Lady Braseey. Adoompanied 1*T tbe so-oaUedJnlritoÿs, •wtef.^Mi the con- the sheep competition the Tolmie flock WM eired by J. Sayward’s stoUion” hrtiv vaoLJt^f^n?.mL^
the L-eut. Governor and Mrs! Dèwdne^ |tr^' M a friendly and polite m inner of Leioeitere, headed by the ram Nelson, “** Christmas and his get weré awarded Mr Stoddart’a team^fti *ban likely that
■■ Milne, president of the agricultural I P°^t«d ont the mistake. The announce- very snccewfuL Nelson has always I » diploma by the Asrociation. I . retQf“ home via
epeation o°* ZI I | famous j M, J.iT. Wiffito^retum. home to-day, I

aajfflffigfcaSBSg52

O Calmer CMO leamt-APv nf f û_ n I âboqt a head in 2 35. When the horion I ^ranaPoaiDg key-board, tone and tone qualiivT —  1 cricket in this province. Many who look yyhh.it waa opened to the ’pablio and the

hibitiocs. He is more than D leased with Ide®* of difficulty. Prlmero led by a length moDy< Parity of tone and workmanship If band was p#e of the pleaaaatest featnrea nf i F* ®todderte eleron wonld °°d^ ’ ^8*» Mr-Sweet ; song,
the fruit, e.peoWlTt"e^lessh^m. hS but ws. overtaken on ?he f.°° w»h a piano that will last yon a life- the exWWtimi. -STSST* * < --***!?.T*0*** ***"**>• ^ atomdy «"g, Jf*. OrifiBn; renmrks,
is not a stranger to Brit^T CoîamMa, I b*°b etretoh by Johnny, but the position. I twî®eia“|lleo,lr stock for price and quality. I :fc ,, ^ ,
the exhibition, he says, has givenhim:freèUï"? *°°n ob»«to*d again and at about the **« no contest for organs, tf er P«ndw’e handsome soap trophy was de-1 for^his ^ b9,?*ed méats toraLated™»!"06 n refreeh*

SOCIETIES PARADIS. I ^ note* t^l •^"h^yror^aoe.80 °Ome“0n« or for-1(1^^ b^G. H. Brown, a^fctPeaJ. matoiT^16tOT'"d“~-rt»8-=b OXtaSS. the

After all, the rooletfcw* pM^e wss dedd.l^^~hel0“ “* **, w- tow Lj^^k ye,r,D®-“V’b1»» Lj" bntter, J. D. Bryant. 1 ; J. 8. Den- , ' ' ' football. ^d^Ud" Bra^y end^eîo^rt"“em°to

edly a fizzle. Instead of toting ou“astoey d«k o’clock getting P«»ty W*? £ fSàd.butter, A. G. Wells ft Son. _c Seattle. The Cit/ of To^ki, epSalto
might have, a thousand strong .Heart! onto I ™ . . I FortV!^8 Tl Wl Fletober> 87| w“b. Mw.F. W.^rter. _ KÜOBY pr vascouvXB. chartered, U waiting here and will bWthS
f .rty two good men showed up at the marked Between the first and seoond heats of the ' __________ - , - Croobet<S[)îk™cotton?IMrs. Mom VefcoT' KB. Oct. 6.-(Speoial)_There U distinguished vtiltors away, some time thU
hall for the prooewtfon to toi grountU, abdl^JV11”6 ”%* * vety interesting mile STOVES AND RANGER. ^Tter^S)^ ’̂, wj J^imier. “lV«*d«^d*eU0w»lilp smong the Rugby evening, it f. expeotod. To-morrow aftor^
naturally they were disappointed that »h«r | d“b l^etwesu Doncaster, with Sankey np I B .V.yjRi AND RANGES. ^ J1* V*" which augurs well noon the party will be taken to the mines a*
the delegates of the societies had deoided on 116 poonde» and All Smoke Clarke A Pearson’, erhlhir t Tk u Ladlee Uoderoîmlünv imânhi % « for » roooossfnl season. The first practice Franklin and Newcastle and will return the
a procession the turn-out thotid be .0 small. »y oMeV,eJ11?) J*»* *',t ‘way C|„y Mantf^tori^ComMro’s »$Umn« ”I C^kt (toaohlMe mide). Mrs. matoh waa P1*?^ *®-^ under the cap. eameeventog. Lord Braasey 1. the heaviest
However, thegalknt few, representing quite ^elJ* Smoke in the lead to the one- Stbvee and ÏUsiow-ÎLIf^SBî^iw -J Sewing tplain), Mrs. H. E. Wilby. J talnoy1 of R. MoKay Fripp. The crack «tookholder in the company. Mr, Tedoaatle

Government and Fort streets 7toward, thf 1 J°°key evidently thought he-Coufd make the nYtdaisjwL thÜI ^r°td Whfl^lfe gate, dosed on the last vlaltn, *?*d “v®1-*1 ”f Grosse team may play to
grounds, the Welltogfenha^ \ °° *b«W etroloh.AmxD.mo^xlif!!^?,!!!:-..0.^? ™? to.be l*° thh’gjfl&feylrot âuhi ‘the dS^ Ie
at Fernwood road. Captain J. D. Warren, |ï**PondSd end won without being yelled I the various stoves In I bfeetb^Vtlgh (ffrelief end began to figure I ^B^pulty fcbtmt having a place to plsy will

S; S:w».a swZ: sra “4”bd.'d .râ;;„7 z u“ “ rÆ,bte.“„?: r ;:?/•?„“,* I tiw.‘”T“.I. ■“T .TT’'
iRnsTK ssaBS'^TrÆ-'Si^ •.î^issariÿçftss

- , t^Zauiffi Jr rod ^ff ^»^ ™ “ d ™eut during the wey^the. public ha, been heard. VWtors fVom tbe other stoTof the T b? W *°*U to n“- The Wanderer.
■ucise mroxB ormcoLims.  ̂ FF

proved yesterday as unsatisfactory as the ■eooiiaf and Mrs. Davis third, by this popular artist, and are each testi- fgramme and are deeervlno of mdit fnr^hm ov®r‘ The goals were soored by. Goward
ring features of the exhibition attosotione ro« ro^, m““«f'«t**» P^»W»B‘«d able manner Stofnl way to which ffiVîtaôk to thriî (2)l *•*& (*)> •** Klernsy (l)”7 A return
have been from the beginning. The an- ”SfT"i°*T **”w*lRbt or nb>* °°m- In which Mr. Savannah easily excels to bis tssk to the end. The- KflftO A h.^ mstoh^wBI be played at Beaoim Hill to a
nomrament made that good sport was ex- ?b“ tb« 9~wd saw chosen prrfeeston. -The photograph, of provided first-dai <®w week^ ' ^
pected for the -afternoon had toe effect of da„CJ“ '««,PUed "Pb P~f«k» whil, the children rod babies were «socially notice week, rod^l.d"to^roi^ WANn„„ lmnnea „ .
drawing a large crowd who waited with I b*rK*t esoaped soathlese, novices who had able for ease and naturalness of nose, and I of the lab. ■ ■*■-• - - . *?ob?t*l WABDXBXB juniors v. fernwoods.
evident Impatience for the more thro «Xht^wsU haroTto^f» Ï°ïght 2S be‘nr‘ful In light and ehadowT^hioh did good wi.k, tod to^d'tolu^îrive.^to ,Thew teams met at Beacon Hill yesterday
hour which elapsed between the advertised Jî'z.îî, f°Lln<* “. tb®y have won for Mr. Savannah a first place in I fie a very ----- ‘f6*™»00 M » match which resulted to a vln-
and the actual time of starting. ' Haw they joked toe appreciation of the parents of Victoria as oapabto bodyT8 8 *U tory for the Juniors by four goals to two,

Then the entries for a one-mile trotting *fd ra*f*d .wltb. UoKbt®r « »ome novice, children. There are also some splendid ex Altogether toe week has turned ont „rv Brekine (2). Higgins and Wilion doing the 
rod pacing oontest were called out, these ^ J he'ahoT^»!^ ^ th® h,0* ‘“f1®" of photographic work, well, tod *hoee in ohargejof^^ariou. d7 ««ring. The Fernwoods are practising
being only two—the black stallion Stormont e.‘rr°w be ebot ltrik® tbe ground a which makee very clear the reason why Mr. I partments can rest after, week nt herd k„* hard and expect to reverse the score to the
owned by W. H. Dennis of Vfchooave^and I £“** £®et or«° *“lb>8 «ros, th. Savannah ha. tiAeo rank M toe fimtof goodwtk.whioh wUhoXtoto^o^ “« —ettofr^ 
the Week gelding Davie Boy owned by ®“ld fa ESSËESËESlfiE* *«“> eoolety ladle. In fact Srihuteito make VtoïoriSTbîm^ ertl'
G W. Bird of Tacoma. They k«pt ^'Ret. One after another missed, the orowd his studio U so constantly crowded with I bition. oanner exw . UCISMI.
close enough together to make toe toev<tnn°ld *" floTTed 1,1 “ fesl orders in these departments that he was nn- 5-' ---------- -, shambooks and capitals.
affair interesting to the first heat, wbhffi ^“*^.“”'dn“®“‘df'.MIli.!r‘e great able to spare the time from hie other duties > NANAIMO’S FIRST swnw MobtbIal. Got. 6.-The match today
™.wo® by Pavia Boy by a couple of | l”bdid b’88*r bn,i- *9 *orb °P specimens as he would h-ve do-1 ANAIMO o FIR8T SHOW. J between the Capitols andShrosrooks result
after toefive-eigtohs mile dTsh^nhed 1^° I *Ty f‘ir" Finally one shot did* s?rîki e^tiee. Ne^toeleeeJtoe ëïh^ I NaNAIV’ 6 - (Special)-Nanalmo’e l ^ ETto 8shW° ^
wise, Davie Boy leading all the w*y at a the jery outside of the target and a howl of which it wonld be found difficult to rival to |flr,t *grhfhltnral and hortioultnral show ( to seven minutes —~md ky*»k.
good even pace, while Serment repeitodl, P“‘ of tb« “ooutry. ^ took pUy this afternoon under very favor- to SSntiTSw'
^tï^^isasSa5te**.'j«îa8P1CB8- btewSsrî-ssÉï■“^sf^a-Eïsa.*^

tbat at the very end Stormont maU a game I *f boy as mascot, could not strike ------- “* “ft.,There w»» a big attendance, and | p mly
spurt resulting to a close fintoh with the “» oh‘-rmtd olrele- tb.on8b g^e of con- I„ the mannfeotaring department, the ex- oZf** * °“ wh°le "«rwtremarkably. TACETlwe.

^.'^.VSS-UVSt'niww-fw-*»„■ v »«“•>»»«»•by three straight heats. ’ I over. At .lesst it fell just thgn, rod the mills is deserving of ssneolal mention >i£™ tos, rope-totondent of the N. V. C. (V, who I Nnw Yobk, OoL 6.—George Gould ar-
The five-elghth mUe dash brought out °rowd a verdict was to that effect. Alter a showed a^eU-arraoeed  ̂linL ^f^Lmnl^Jf “îîf* * *OT* speech appropriate to tWj^Myed °n toe steamer New York to-day. He

Geo Wentworth’s (Galguy) brfaroT&y ïll j ““nP'e hours of hirdwork for the archers 1 '**"• P^l.r Davie, who wm preSlH^fbe w« wolf treated while abroad, rod
Smoke (carrying 115 piundsY. George the "*"TU WM ! Mr- KP«r. » I Mr. Weat- cocoa, cream trotro mustard and* “PP? to say a few words, ‘dde<l:“ Lettherebe no mtotake about

auüSüÆfta. a SS&s.—”z
‘“--FZrr ~ sSsa®^israsSsSS5SteSÇ55SaS

r5” ■ »-rx*r,V- sKàBÉt-w,nwi.ki. ZT*. .1,, ™«exesM_ov ras rim. bsrul“w““'"‘L"'Sur.d ISA’S;;:

ast
in tbe s«ne*order,B?oDg it Rifton snd AU Bround tosrtici^ri^ ^^ Mo^-u . H b“‘b th® Ave mtoutos tost on general work hind. The show of drir, prodnoto wm for a s.ri« of g.moT£r the champlo“h p
Smoke atownstiro for ffist tiro^wltoDon C e ^Uv^hn^ad ln^nAZl îJ^ “d the °”? ”fa»to •«* on a memorized ”®*f». The fine art department rod to be played to Montreal. P ^
caster I A1U.y’ W^? hfT trJt°g sentence. In this letter Mr. Gilbert made exhibit ofMiee’ work waa decidedly good. The Victoria Hunt Club enjoyed a oapi-
At length'the nroe told oXïoA. I ^ .-°V U“ the excellent rroord of 144 words to thaL Throughout the afternoon the exhibition I taV run yesterday over a varied ooro£v
withstroding a^Uberal anplioatioa of ^toe I îfwï? îîfJi that^ïn***”0*- mlo”te- Mr- Mallette won seoond place to I bo,Idj1,8-, »i tasted to the city park, was wWi plenty of jumping thrown to. The
whip he feliebehlnd A!lPSmoke also Mr tbefive mlnute wnteat, and in the one min-1 “rowded to overflowing. The Silver Cornet start was made from 8 tad aeons, Major
tbe Lip rod g^y t^n^- ^Dro- In to^hamM.^i ^f 8. s^to^thro H’ijTti .«£« * '»”£* brotuT PrWŒt “d rendered “*«> “d *bV»^ “wm
ŒOTÆSatt^jKÎfisasÿSsîSrSSS ~ ^

P^bs^mibms zyssasstti. s*s«

pacemaker Rifton. who finished pretty well indention of mounting a wheel. Still he 
done up. The time waa 1:054, considered I did not propose to sit on the fence 
very good on tide half mile track on ao- and give the raoe by default. So a tele-

F
that* toeT^ were quickly toro^he « ^h?‘dldtahu'rr^tog wh^ roVët^Jrîl dro«“ri Mrs A*ri0,ÜtUr‘1 “d, itistoed tvo,
m»ntti°l ,MLh?"£üi?ea‘,eat to th. grounds The race WM started with- Mr. Simon Uw"w«e“erenidedby I l^mXigrioultural ABmcta- lor^vtito^nto^,”^ b£5^L^ bo™®

There were five ^tifmen on official duty pîeLed. “hnTn m^de toe^roL^rode ^ «rfomro”8 .ofgMJttton, wboro got “ “ I^-Norto anfl south Saanich. ïtSSrtoü^ “ r“nedr whloh wm k““ B“
»«sîa® a^fâàSS.*s?S3R£ —HsrL.

sagw&jas t s;= ■J&sSon* °-zn?z iSsasssvtis^i^ ^». ^ „

wa. duly tororih^ on the hoard, which wu stretch! and coming roiud well on the ont- ^toh^m rôn^eroàtito pulled a ô«ro. roti™^d ÏZ? th' di8e«tlv. proportion and appearanoe. 26 oent/a^S.
a w^w.ra^bTsai«se«6 mb S^.»

7~rrp*r m
r^-g-1 u.'%{£?(#: ^rr "W, mSSSSrjrJti Ï2ZJS X SfOBTS AND F ASTUCES.will be pulled off to toe marketT P

:'A*d:X"
1 Ad, the city. ;

T™ new public school at Oak Bay ti now 
open, with Misa Calhoun to charge, and

rsA sarss mma-~ "• •»~i* “• ■
Th« Times has taken possession of Its 

new and ooey quarters on Broad street, and

Wits of four members of the staff. The 
sbiygwL lhe°“*°fMr‘ Eg*a U «marix-

, Mb Eknest EsoALET. succeed In» Mr p

ard Mr. Chaa. Browne, weU known for hto 
excellent services to that capacity in this 
oity. The Victoria Is to be: thoroughly 
renovated rod run on strictly first-class 
principles, •

The St. Andrew’s Society of this city 
A*n*rTD^7Kri tbu Vlendld new hall of the 
thfnFÆÎîî tbelr Halloween concert on , 
the 31st of this month. The committee have 
determined to spare no expense to seourtog 
the beet available talent for this affair. 
Scotchmen and lovers of Scottish entertain
ments should keep this date to mind rod 
loo^ ont for future announcements.

The sealing schooners Sapphire rod Annie 
C-Moore were towed to from the Straits 
by the togs Lome and Lottie last night, 
rod roehored in James Bay. A broken jib- 
boom is the only sign of violence the 8ap- 
phlre beewof her sea voyage, and a oatoh 
°u “ear1, 2,7°° seal skins is whet she cro 
show for her hunting eesson now ended. Of 
this catch about four fifths were taken in 
™e Sea, the balance being captured on the
^Tk„/h*A“‘*,C- Moore» Captidn Hao- 
katt, did not do quite as well as the Sap- 
ptore. 8he got 1,912 riitos to the Sea rod 
300 odd on the Coast. She report* an oh- 
eventful cruise.
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thèy are sorry now they did not go. Later 
on constable» Perdue and McDonald saw 
the men coming out of Pointer’s second 
hand store and they promptly nabbed 
MoGusoked, who was carrying a sack. 
Jackson and McCann madeeff. On icquiry 
the officers found that the men had sold to 
Pointer a new beaver overcoat worth $16 
for $2 50. It turned out that the coat had 
been stolen from B. Williams’ store on 
Johnson street. MoQnioken was locked up 
rod his companions were also arrested. The 
s»°k the men had with them was filled with 
groceries, which also were probably stolen. 
The prisoners will sojourn to the lookup 
over Sunday and make their bow to the 
magistrate to-morrow morning.
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1MB. OXO. BEAD.

Read the Proof. 2
Dear Sms.—I write you to say that tor some

time I had been suffering from acute Indiges
tion or dyspepsia, rod of course felt 
inconvenience from same in mÿge: 
ness. I thereupon decided to tr 
Blood Bitters, and after taking two bottles I 
found I was quite another man, for B. B. B-en
tirely cured me. I have also used it for my wife 
and family rod have found it the best thing 
they can take, rod from past experience I have
every pleasure in strongly recommending BJfcB.

I writ, you because I think that ft should be 
generally known wbat B.B.B. can aoeompMih 
» oaaesgf ■ *•—

innui.
m

B i
I
:l

a contested last tight, resulting to a I JB evening the pavilion waa cleared o£ | hrrooia LsJly^ the well known*ex^htttain 
coafliot. Mr. J. U. Duncan seonred [exhibits and an enjoyable dance held toiof the Cornwall», died yesterday t-r

—— I 1: —IT*"” I frotit to ^ie pablio during the rainy smwro

The Wellington brass band remained to Oct. 9 to U-Westmtostro: Royal Agrioultnrsl f“t the purpose of repleting the depleted 
the oity for the dosing of the fair, and «»“-1 Oot- B Aeeoolatlon Strong box.
trlbntedv.rym.toriaîi, *****[ -
the last day. During yestordàyitharssi-lOoLll—Cto ' 
dsnoa <ff Mrs. Dunansoir, Éid

TduS: flftJE BEAD, 
Sherbrooke) Quai

;sharp coafliot. tiled. HT Dnnoan secured [exhibits rod an enjoy*] 
the honori, , his record being 124 words. ,rind ”P H»« proceedings.
Three out of the four prizes were won on the I S-------------•—
Densmore. , ^ I -.$-7 FALL FAIRS.
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rod ;

PqptiaJndig«tioo^
are medidnn

Constipation, Dys- 
wneea rod all &• miver.

A-'yV\^

Ask Your Dr Far Them. Ü3nÏ.' miii
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THREATENED EVENTUALITIES. makinb movements.
EXPERIENCES OP SURVEYORS

While Needless Bisks Are Avoided 
' Their Work Needs Men of 

Iron Frame.

* triangle. Almost everyone knows 
yiat given a line of any finite length and 
the direction <f ary given point from each 
of its ends that point ran be located. Now, 
snppose a line and any point or any number 
of points which are desired to be located 
with reference to its ends. Then suppose 
photographs taken from each end of this 
line, each of which shows all those points in 
its Held. It is easy to see that after the 
observer bet oriented those views-tbit b, 
located the direction of the centre of the 
picture from the point of eight, and know
ing the focal length of the lens used in the 

Paying.ofl and other business in oomple- ü“®r*,’b® **£ cï,or pr?i 04 on the pic-
tion of the field work of the .Northern sec- notat** b* eaoh °t .P0*04 or , _ „ _ _

___ , -, ... “ , Mints in each picture. Lines drawn in London, Oit. 5—Threatened eventu-
tion of the Alaehan boundary commission, those direotlene from the ends ot the base alltie. in the F-.t J. the .» i ..has been progressing satisfactorily since will iote-seot e»oh other in the Icons ,f ray **tbe E“4» * tbo offloial expisnatipn
their return on the Thistle a few d.y. ago, 40 long a. it can bo db- °f “>e summoniog of the emergency cabinet
and the last of the tsnguuhed in the view. Its elevation with 0000011 "Moh plunged ell Europe in a1 ™ ,b<Td re,feroDoe »° the station occupied is de or- veritable war panic. An order issued by
will probably go with their leader, Mr. mined on the same prineipb that elevations T , , . . °rWm. Ogilvie, to-morrow. The ibid work «° f°ood with the 5S3? or VmZ ^ Lord, of ^Admiralty to night will be 
being still inoomplete, Victoria wUl see the ‘hat is from angles of depression or elevatton. “gsrded as of vastly greater Importance rad 
surveyors *~i» next BDrin£, „ , The part of the ooast line covered by thb significance than tile meagre, unsatisfactory
the section 8«ndBr M n |8’- > ai *1 i r~tbo N?r4£”?;3*?c4100 ot the «nrvey to announcement which c-me from official 
the section under Mr. Ogilvie’» direction U heavily clothed with timber, which extends hied, -ft-, „concerned it b likely that under ordinary to an altitude of 2,000 feet only, end as the b“d,4fterthe Ajournaient of the council, 
conditions three parties will fl-i.h it early hUls rbe generally abruptly fom, the sea It ™e deoreo tranafers at once the head- 
in 1895 V «« be seen the timber resources, though quarters of the channel navy squadron from

Various articles have appeared de; vo,t» “* I*11 comparatively limited. In Portsmouth to Gibraltar. In other words, 
scribing in harrowing terms the risks in- ®veo thbresouroeb wanting, the strongest section of the British navy,
ourred In the work of thb oommbeipn, j10®"'!.'™0™ bay, where the timber, ow- that designed for the home defenoe, b sad- 
but it b the opinion of the member* of thb' !?_tbe ^“‘Pystirely late noeaeion of denly ordered praotioally to reinforce the 
section that those who fnmbh snoh so- “® fpl]®i®”îu?.ï!jk *nd "“Yb Tho fisheries British squadron in the Mediterranean, 
counts ran the risks a la Mark Twain in , ,, j1*00 "/ several canneries which It b reported to-day from another epmi-
oUmbing the Alps—that b, they were as- a fair amount of business. official source that no issues between France
«ending through a telescope from the deck ?“ter 000,1 .from Lituya and England are in euoh an acute stage that
of a ship or some other oomlortable base of Yekut44 “Y» owing to the want of they rannot be safely left to diplomacy,
operations. One instance was noted where r!!~j*’«°,1,*2ua^tly t0 keep Thb strange naval order tends to confirm
a man’s life was almost lost by an avalanche li8^T4?5“gf h“ boe“ Tery little frequent- this statement, for, although in the event cf 
of snow and ioe which passed over a point L”? *t!t ,°oaple ,°V®?71’whe" * fe" hoetUltie. between Prince and England, the
he bed stood on some time before ita de- *Slne ”, toelr w»7 Into Lltnya bey and former power wonld probably strike the 
scent! It b not pretended, eaye Mr. Gail ,°?Vu g°°d w“h“«>- Sinoe then other earliest blow against the Brltbh Mediterran- 
vb, that there are no dangers in the prose- ”lD8r«. famv® P“*ked their wey westward can fleet, Great Britain would never leave 
ention of thb work ; there are many giddy ! Litnya bay to Cepe Fiirweather, a db- her own ooeet unprotected in order to meet 
precipices, yawning ehaame, and howning î*““ fonrteen miles, but as everything a smaller danger. Orders for the materia 
cliffs in the way of ascent. But at there ?** w 00 a"4 landed in Litnye bay and reinforcement of the Asiatic iquadron wort 
is generally some way aronnd these, sod „®“. P,’„° u on, men 1 back* elon8 *l*o Issued after the cabinet adjourned, but 
surveyor, are not more inclined to ani- f°°Kh stony beaoh, one oan understand the these inatraotion, are by no means suffis- 
oide than other people, they keep away ™droooe 40 d*v°J°P,O0»i tbi» oondltfon oo- iently important to demand cabinet advice 
fiom snoh place*. The labor In connection T?1, , v l ^ visited by the or sanction. There b not even a hint as yet 
with the survey b, however, extremely hard. f of the sudden and startling tiding, which
A man must be of iron frame and oonstitn- *” ', . ■ “ u.0*11*? C?not*Ph le,snd le canted the hasty summons of the cabinet. It 
tion to stand it. As an instance, Mr. Ogilvie 0Ue8” "«"T* h*"1 ™e kor1,41 plaoe of a was definitely ssoertained that at II o’olook 
and the members of his party on one oooa- , hie crew who died from scurvy. Tuesday morning there was nothing in
cion started-at 2 o’olcck in the morning, 17* ™™eral resources of the oountry tire- eight to rail the cabinet together until the 
walked at least fifteen miles through enow verte7oevobeen developed only in aemall way meeting In the ordinary oonrae six weeks 
often waist deep, forded a river running th® 33*® thA <*lebrot®d Tread- henoe. Five hours later the most urgent
with ioe water thigh deep one hundred yards ? J><?8 n? aSd tko Mexl" dispatches were sent to the ministers in all
in width, oroeeed several smaller streams by 040 mlDe olo,e to it, both under the same directions. The attempt to intercept Sir 
fording, traversed the slope of the Menden- m4n48e™0nt» whtoh oombine the great- Vernon Haroonrt in Paris failed and done 
hUl glacier, meandering here and there ?! <320) working together of the messages sent to varions points of hb
over it* snrfaoe to avoid tbe deep grevasses îf u « w ln s“yer Uow bM™» Joet journey reached him until he waa too far 
in it, to the summit of a mountain at itt head b40°Irom J 0n*oo> there are two or three away to get back to London in time.
6,100 feet above aea level, spent two hours !m411 et4mp ®111# working from five to fit- The most common assumption among the 
on a giddy cone on ita top, from which t?®° T At 8oward oity, members of parliament and other publia
there wse a sheer descent on one side of 4boot ““Y miles from Juneau, the Nowel men is that there has been suddenly die- 

2.000 feet, and returned by the war Ü « tL00SS!5^J»*® 4 fair rissd stamp mUl covered a aeoret plot or international scheme 
they went, tired, hungry, wet and cold, ar- 46 Wbh the mining mentioned on LI- underlying the Japeseae Chinese war, and
aiving back at camp at 12 o’olook the sno-. ,?e,t .7e 10 °°,mprl*e tb® *gt » great power, presumably Buraia, has
oeeding night. Thus every member of his jP041 hulk of, if not ths entire, mining work anti-Eoglish deeigns dependent on Chinese 
party on that occasion endured twenty-two “one 00 toe 904e^ Juneau b the point of defeat. All thb b mere «peculation. All 
sucoesslve hours of the most severe physical "op4rtnre 400 °?™* *orhFlloe" enterl°g the the exoitement for the past two days would 
labor, apart from the oold and suffering. °9untry ^tbe TllY4 P*“- lâ the have been avoided if the crisis had ooour-
Twenty-five asoente were made by bis parto ,pring mootbe “Jerri hundred miners red while parliament was ln session. Spec- 
during the rammer, several of them 6,000 ÎS"L Jo^?4n ,or ™° interior _ op the ial cabinet codnoili then wonld have no pnb- 
feet end upwards, many 8,000, the majority j" “versl week* Wore the lie significance. When England and France
over 4,000. The other parties no donbt ex- Thistles departure many of the miners were literally on thé verge cf war over the 
perienoed jast as mnoh hardship, some prob- ™ Interior wye owning ont, and Sbm diffionlty 14 months ego the matter 
ably making as many or more asoente. tbelr f the dndJ thor* “e very en- was dealt with by the cabinet without the

The weather during the season proved 11 “îy_SÎ thpll5,?e,7ld 4 doobt publia realizing the danger till weeks after
more favorable than in the preceding one, are> p“^i4n te^t^y' lhe P1»00 k°own the crisis had pissed, 
allowing the partira to make mnoh greeter 4i Forty-Mile, on the Canadian side, whkh The Times prints a dispatch from jtsFaria 
progress. They had, too, the benefit of the f*veo yü” 4*° °°nel*t«d of one trading correspondent stating that Mr. Phelp», sec 
previous year’s experience, for none of the 00040 end several miners huts, Is now said retary of the embassy and charged’affah es in 
members of the 00mmission except Mr. 110 be 9oit« 4 town, poeeeesing one oi more tbe absence of Lord Dafferip, the I 
MoArthnr had been engaged before then in ml“,Dn h00404» 40V°r^ Woon* (InevftablJ) ambassador, had an interview *lt 
that class of work. Thus it was that thb ÎÏÏ? WUrd halls. It is said that Hanotaox, foreign minister, and the
section of the commission were thb season *uu or.&oü m™”4 wlu °,lncer ™re thb oonrae of the two was very oordiel. After 
enabled to eovir twice a* mnoh ground as in yesr* . A* 000 °* tiie notorione outlaw Dal- leaving M. Hanotanx Mr. Phelps expressed 
the previona one Î004 14 reP°rted b4Te entered the conn- hb oonviotion that any difficulties which

While no accident befell any of the sur- f*7 , *”™”er S* several hundred gal- may have arisen between France and Nog
veyore, on one oooraion the members of Mr. ?\w, .?y’ iotendl?e,to ~°h Forty- land are perfectly rasoeptlble of settlement. 
Ogllvie’e petty had a somewhat exciting ex- £th® f # feared there may Commenting on the Bratern situation the

\ Xperienoe with a fusUade of anowbaUs rang- P".**?*?"”4 disorders of last win- Poet save: The present position of China 
ing from the size of an egg to that of a *”». t»0 drunken minera there shot cannot be lightly regarded. If tiiat-empire
hogshead. They had passed e bed of snow S!” J4*4**7 4 ?°4r,71 ovet °yds. was broken up or fra position imperilled the
lying 00 a steep incline and were several r**Peot»ble miners in there how- outlook would be extremely grave. Hitherto
hundred feet below it on a smooth rooky !ht®y. *,PP?*rtt? b,.in.1th,,,m*]<irlt? we have been aoonatomed to regard China as
slope, when a roar from the heights was ~400°tdlog *° lste4it •dvioee had determined an ally, and »e have trenchant agreements 

. heard. Someone glanced up and shonted S6ÎÂ5“*ey lelIe” woold be summarily with her which n quire oloee attention. Li 
“ Lookout !” All eyes were turned in the d04lt with. . Hnng Chang Is the only man of eminence in
direction from whtoh the ranee of alarm ___ Chine capable of advising the Emperor at
rame, and aaw great masses of snow flying DENTISTS IN CONCLAVE- this juncture. He deserves any aid that
over the smooth side of the mountain __ > — England can afford him in the effort to save
toward* them and every moment gaining . ,Tbe foortb onnnal convention of the Brit- hb country from the terrible dangers with
speed. All sought cover at onoe with a leb Columbia Dental Association opened yes- which it is menaced, 
promptitude which made np for any do- terday at the offioes of Dri. Baker & Find- “The Graphic wye: “It is time a halt 
partnre from military precedent. No one *W on Government street, end will oonolude wae railed by the Europeans powers inter- 
wu hurt end ell enjoyed a hearty laugh evening with a cosy little banquet, the rated in keeping peace. Neither Great Brit- 
when the fuailade had passed, as 40004 °» Whtoh to not yet announced. The ain nor Russia ran wish to see China perms-
etoh one orltiolsed the appearance and Prole44too in »U parts of the province to nentiy crippled by tfie Japanese. A state
posture of hie neighbor in hb worthily represented, and the papers whtoh of chaos in the former empire would raise 
hastily sought cover. One man happened h^g re4d Ke thoroughly modern in problème that wonld rat the world ebtizs.”

. * to be standing in the oonrae of a small moan- toelr contents and keenly Interesting to The Daily New* says: “ There to no 
tain rivulet; he did not hesitate, but threw tbo4e *° whom they are addressed. reason whatever to believe that the alarm-
himself flat on hb face in the water, with' When the convention waa called to order ing rumors of the last few daya were the 
the result that he was well washed on the YO*terdsy morning there were present Die. offspring of any inspiration, but that arising 
tower side. Only one had stood hb ground, "* M- McLaren and C. B. Mansell of Van- from a complete misunderstanding of the 
apparently spellbound, on top of a rock, 9°0T*r> A- J- Holmes of New Westminster, *otual state of things.” 
where he remained until the shower passed. W. J. Curry ofNanet mo, T. J. Jone*. C. 8. The Chronicle eaye i It b difficult to 

11 of snow «bouta hundredweight . Clémence, W. J. Quinlan, Lewis Hall, understand why an act eo purely adminis-
almoat gr.zed his hat ; had it struck him ft “ “”8f* A* E Verrinder, and A. C. trative as that of increasing the squadron in
would probably have taken hb head off. ^ rfa®* ^ ot^r!u Vremdent T. J. Jones, Chinese waters oonld not have been derided 
Snoh to human natnre that he afterwards LO) 8. opened the proceedings with hU an- without summoning the cabinet In hot haste 
contended that he waa the only one who db- n. eddre44> 4,ter which the morning sea- from all parts of the kingdom and Burone.

SS’E •hs: tafsTsystem pursued ran hardly be nn- loll°wing on “The Use (of Amalgam,” and ^bln4 °°old possibly arrive there to
deratood 1^ the majority of newspaper reed- ^he Extirpation of DentTpuTp “d Britbh rabW nur JTd i
ere to the abeenoe of the mathematical train- Treatment of Pulpless Teeth ” (Dr. Carry) Brlt“b robjeots, nor wonld a vessel of the
tog necessary for it* comprehension, bat the Î?10* the 1441 P»P«t of the day. To day
following facts fa connection with it, stated tbe programme of otintoe and theses will be
by Mr. Ogilvto, will not be on- p°ntinnedito oompletion, the meeting* again
interesting. “The idea.” said he. “to b®ingheld at the offices of Dra. Findley &
older than photography itself, for the Biker-
attempt wee one time made to make a chart n YMterday’e meeting Des. Findley, H. 
from sketches of oountry made to the dark ”• Moody and Clemenoe were duly enrolled 
camera. Photo-tope graphic surveys of a kind 44 members of the association, which b now 
were made to France, Germany and Italy a 4boot 'ortY «trong. Harrison Hot Springe 
great many years ago, and to the United been derided upon as the plaoe of the 
State* at leait one text book waa written 1®®® meeting, whtoh will be held on
on the subject ; but ita development to lb JolY 18 °nd 19 The awooletion officers for
present state of perfection aa adopted by tb« new year are : 
thb oommisston to dne to the surveyor- President—T. J.- Jones, L.D.S.
general of the Domlnicto, Mr. E. Daville, Vlret Vioe President, C. H. Gatewood, 
who took np the subject some years ago „
with the intention of devblng some cheàp, ^ B®oond Vira President — H. E. Hall, 
qntok mad accurate means of survey of the D,P &

lands belonging to the Do- Secretary-Treasurer—A C West, L D.8.
British Columbia rail- _ ®r!oat‘veDCo”™ittee-W. R. Spencer, 

way belt. He soon saw that the cum- 5 P8"' ^ Bekeri D.Dg, end A. J. 
brous and orally instruments used to rt°*mee, D.D.8. 
thb class of operations to Europe were un
fitted for the work to be done to Canada, 
and thought out and devised the instru
menta now weed by thb oommisston. In do
ing this he wee ably seconded by Mr. J. J.
MoArthnr and Mr. W. E. Drewry (who to 
now engaged to carrying out a survey of this 
nature for the British Colombia govern
ment). who daring the years between 1884 
and 1893 noted under hb instructions and 
tested bis ideas and devices in actual work 
along the line of the railway In the Rookies 
and westward. Aa they succeeded or failed 
to this or that direction, methods and Instru
ments were changed and Improved, until at 
present there b very little room for further 

ethod waa thus proved a 
ray belt before it wae de
ft to the bonnffijry^

0\^4O«
Î* ride* of

tothe see; and the Uttar he. 867 for her 

main, of an Indian w*on«S The dlKa^d
the sohooner on July Ï1, She had been the 
°°°* f°r the lndlan orew, end her death was 
very sudden, occurring about five bonrs after 
her first indication of ilfaes*. After the death

ftetnrn of the Seallngr Schooners uu^d,‘where the 4t Q°loo“k
“Mary Taylor" and “Walter told Lt ,”t nntT^eTra^Cl^ 

A- Earle”—The Catches. turning home. The Indian* objected to the
♦ ________ X°?e? hnfrg buried at sea, and to order

that she might receive burial here had her 
Tempestuous and exciting es waa her “«fully preserved to salt. Among

voyago to the Arctic regions, the stesm A^'B^^o^bfta^'lrir ‘h# 
aohoooer Mirahirf b safe home again. She Th. lÎJokTwrakra on XtornCTi 
toft here just a little more than two months wltb 1.630 skins, and on the following day 
ago with heavy freight for a oommerolal Î6? Bwtrice wra met, with 1,680 ekine, it 
oompany on the hpper Vnkon, end has had th* fs th' * ÜÜ?then 40 fetoro bo“* °» 

thrilling
She bear* the mark* of rough weather and 41004 *nd had a catch of about 600 -n- 
on the way down from Onnalaska en- b g«nnding on her way North the
countered no fewer than five gales whtohIjÜÜÜk w oom.meno° 44»Ung till 
teetedher raaworthinra. to th. ntmrat. If | hTa 'citch ^dtog”

ever paeaengera were glad to oonolude in I U. 8- steamship AiUn^ wa8
eventful voyage, thirteen Yukon miners „ by the Minnie through
were yesterday, who rame down on the œelüiiàL^“P^Y’« hunters,
to1* dwrir^wh Fi°t" m*y **ve up ened 4,1 the “4ft™ro"°d the blinda to^llra 

7h®n. tbLiMt li,ebo4t W44 “d tb01-1 Qrtohes there thb ye« wH° c 
“d ,401,4 «drift, and thereafter quentiy be smell. On the wey borne the 

wailed a melanoholy accompaniment to Minnie met bad weather. She^ra carried 
th! •°f--tbt ,torœ- Captain Foot, beyond the Streita about 200 milee W3W
,tb . Mischief a commander, all but of Cape FUttery and to longitude 132-11 W 
1046 ^ ble , Ufo by being sent over- Seven or eight days ago shf spoke the Mra- 
board during one rough portion of the maid returning from her Copper Island and 
t'Î£l TÎ? 4 •fndtog at the wheel when Japanese coast cruises wlth2.134 skins. 
VTT.Pt*,® deoks.owrying him several I The Mermaid’s forwarf Mrt rail radier

smokestack was swept clean off the thb “ omgon” bbpobtxd lost. 
deck and lrat. Aa the result of the heavy I A dispatch from Nanaimo eays- “ It b re
wind, the mainmast was also badly sprung ported here that the berk Oregon, oral 
to two places. These, however, were only loden from thb pert for 8*n Francisco, has 
sample batons of the expedition, for whib been wrecked off Cape FUttery. It U stated 
on her way North from hen the vessel had tbat weekage has been seen answering the 
quite as many narrow escapes from swamp- descriptions of portions of that vessel. Tie 
ing as at any time during her abeenoe. It Oregon has been ont ten day*. The rumor is 
was generally remarked among mariners qot generally credited hen.” Though sev- 
hon when the steamer started on the voy eral vessels arrived to Victoria from sea yes- 
ago that she was pntty heavily laden, but terday none report sighting wreckage, 
the cargo wae afterwards farther increased 
by forty tons of oral taken on at Ranaimo. “C!?fl*)ir TO w*8Tminstbb.
The trouble commenced off the Queen Char-1 —The C.P.N. Co. will issue ticket* to New 
lotto blends. The sohooner wee using no ^estmmster and return, including admis- 
steam power and stood well out to sea to 14lon 40 the fair, at the low rate of $2.25, on 
order that her rails oonld be handUd to ad- V*y re8u,4r boat, from Tuesday to Thnrs- 
vantage. When the storm overtook her, —y’ g00? tU1 Satnrdey, October 13. On 
her heavy cargo proved too great a strain. Wednesday, October 10, the Yraemite wUI 
end she sprang a leak. The freight to the IS4?* 44 7 «J”- for New Westminster direct, 
lower hold waa of course at onoe affected. T"**4* Kood return on Thursday, either 
Nothing oonld be done to remedy matters 2? 4™e direct boat or from Vancouver ; 
except to keep the pnmpe working, and thb | °1*®» tocindfag admission to the fair, 
jnst held the craft afloat. Cargo waa I ocean votaoebs.

4 »-■ «« 1 **- 
getting up the «traita, notwithstanding the ™ , fAWH* N0TM-
bot that some little oral had been préwrved Tbe Dommlon government fumigating 
to raver thb part of the voyage by steam. 4te4me,r Berle ■* »«4ln to servira, after an 
The night before last wee dreadfully foggy, extensive overhauling. Captain Nioholeon, 
and as the schooner bed no binnacle and a JSrf was formerly to charge of the steamer 

' veiy misleading compara the situation waa Thbtie, has succeeded Captain Lawrence to 
decidedly awkward. Captain Footrays it lea 00S“4nd of 4hotf , „ 
tronbleeome bueinera to handle freight now ,_~*1® eteam 00“ler Crown of England ar- 
on the Yukon, expressly for British snbieota . ved yesterday morning from San Francisco

' a*. ■£: ÈpSi ïïtLdr- “
five American end one British vessel nlvimz I _Arawa, is expected to arrive In 
on the river and the. advantages which the I \*n<xmver on til® 10bh Inst., with a com- 
foimer take of the Utter are anything but I pl?ST pÎT?,agef 4odJfre1ght> U*4- 
reaeonabU. The American* at present have , Italian berk Cavour sails on Satur- 
it all their own way, and though their steam- ,rom Vraioonver lumber laden for
ere trade to British water, with the greatest1 °4"40- 
freedom, they make their “friends” com- 
ply with all the restrictions of the law. On 
the other hand, the Mackenzie river b free
to them; the American commercial oompan-1 a Woman or v.h..,i - -- - -U. find a profitable bn.be» to dealing ^Th W?““ AeWm-
the nativee there and the American whalers ,, _ 7^
have free aoraw to the valuable I Mra Farmer has many accomplish-
shriter it affords to winter. On reaching St. I men4s and is skilled in the arts and 
Mtohael’e, the MUohief found it necessary sciences. She was bom of intellectual 
to take on provbtone, but owfag to the ex- people, her father being Hon. J. M. Hoyt 

r<kedi r" ®J*rythlDgJ no ot Cleveland and her mother a daughter 
Sw.ro Mt amôf» o^rfhZo.P0!I!s,.flf af Alexander Beebe, LL. D„ of New 
raSi* therefore. The freight rate o^twl^f'^ ?er^m?^gtTwa8_a 

Yukon river to $160 per ton. While north [r*6’ 88 her husband, Hon. E. J. Farmer, 
Citato Foot oolUcted a number of fine “ 811 author of distinction on finance 
onrios. There was a big fleet of vessels et I and politics. Her eldest son is a gradn- 
Ounalaeka when the steamer railed, end ate of Yale and is gifted and snccess- 
from an offirar of the U. S. Albatross on | fnl. Her younger son and her only

itooto! dan«hter inherit Mrs. Farmer’s musical
Kflmeny, 300 ; Henrietta, «K); &In‘j^e! tf’lentB- !*”• farmer has published a 
800 ; and Sapphire, 1,600. Thera oatohee 2}?arn?in8 operetta, “The Prince of the 
are probably the latest reported. Flaming Star, ’’ far which she wrote the

four sealers arrive. I music, words and made the illnstra-
Snooesaful cruises with no bed took of 5°”?: J®” prin4ed works are “A Story 

any kind are reported by the sealer* Mery I Book °* Science, “Boys’ Book of Fa- 
Teylor and Walter A. Earle, which arrived I mona Rulers, ” Girls’ Book of Famous 
home on Thursday. The Earle, Captain L.
Msgoeeon, came in first with a catch of 681 
■kins from Behring Sea, making her total 
oatoh for the season 2,160 skins. She spoke 1 
a number of veraeb to August, but lately 1 
ran aorora very few. The Mascot when 

had 212 and the Fewn in the neighbor
hood of 1,000. The Andie C. Moore and the 
Sauoy Lara were also heard from indirectly, 
the Utter with a poor oatoh. During a storm' 
to the sea lightning struck the Earle and she 
narrowly escaped destruction. The topmast 
waa split end blackened, the electric 
flame instead of running down the 
mast, however, being oondnoied into the 
water by the steel ropes. The Mery Tay- 
tor was towed to from the Straits fa the 
afternoon by the tag Lottie, after having 
■pent the night to a vain effort to get I , 
in. It wee four o’olook yesterday morning 
when the sohooner felt her-way through I 
a heavy fog to Race Books. There Captain 
Bobbin* wee somewhat confused, as tbe fog 
abrm whistle, he says, was not blowing, I 
and the fearful tide running caused huge j 
breakers, the noise of which oonld be plainly
heard by those aboard the sohooner. The I Queens,” “The Life of Lafayette,” 
Mary Taylor spent the entire season upon I “A Short History of the French Revo- 
the Japan and Copper island coasts and has lotion,” “A Knight of Faith" and “A 
aa a result 1,124 sktoe, whtoh though not a | Moral Inheritance.”
without aooidentVor sickness*; toTltodra I fln?^dF^I,er i4°* a profoundly rover- 
ooast oatoh wae 250 fare. The Taylor wae ent.,^nd rellgioua nature, and all of her 
picked up off the Cape some days ago and wntm8a *** alive with elevating senti- 
given a tow to Neah bay by the tug Tyep. ment& Her latest work is a remarkable 
The Elisa Johnson, of Seattle, arrived at I historical novel, “The Doom of the Holy 
Neah b«y while the Taylor wra there, aa did City—Christ and Cæear,” and it will
ftLÎtdYratoh of i^raS'to.
U16. Through the Slweeh schooner CoL f ¥adui* theJoU 0,1 ab™V
nmbto the Mermaid heard from. The 7°înan> a oloee student of metaphyf- 
ColnmbU spoke her e week ego lest Friday, ical 806 philosophical works and has fpir 
returning home with * good oatoh and et Iyears conducted Bible classes of young 
tb* time 26 day* on the voyage from Copper ladies, who have been stimulated and 
iatoad. The nujority of the schooners benefited by the illumination of her, 

ro4o”,ed ft®» the Cop- thought and methods of instruction.
Eüiï«îrsLb5àr£S.',îK‘Jïï: r—2"
fears, however, tor the wtoty of the Mer- îf Y°rk> Mrs. Farmer has always 
maid, as the vessel b one of the etannoheet Illved in her native place, Cleveland, 
and moat seaworthy ot the sealing fleet. I «nd resides there at the present tima 

Two of the sealing schooners whtoh have IIn that city of her childhood she is re- 
be«n hunting in Behring sea arrived home garded as one of thb most eminent, useful
VlJr j!ooK âHÏÏto Mld 6DterPriSin8
Sohrar. The former has a.oatoh of 2,144 Mm, R Colqottb,
sktoe for the year, 1,660 having bran taken | Snbeoribe for Tax Wxblxt Coloxwi.

PRIZE LIST CONCLUDED.

Awards in the Department of M. 
factures. And Winners of the 

Extra Series-

Results of the Contest for Best Cared 
For Horses-The Poultry 

Specials.

H-BCtaTDl>mDRC^!rV>af M.hefcem’ broad,
Hra^cZa“ti^
SSfonÜ * PrOTlnOÜÜ UotmT' M- B. sSito!
nS°™'f,ltr P°°°d*. «tireeted, Mrs. F. 

NatdbÂl History and Mineramat-

sMXf yed) report’84°°-

The “Mlsdtief” Completer an Adven
turous Trip to the North and 

Back A grain.
Possible Be opening of the Eastern 

Question the Cause of the Emerg
ent British Cabinet Conned.

ana-

About Photo topography — Nature of 
the Far North and Its 

Development- ~
Bnssia Feared to Have Anti Enffn«h 

Designs Dependent on Chinese 
Defeat

MISCELLANEOUS.
Exhibits under this division are manufac-

ra-

ffintoine; ratmral Brackman &yiS*me?.:

display of fnmitnre and upholstery. Weller 
&ra., diploma; Knock tel Furniture Company, 
hlgMy eommended; North American Bent

mbU, Thomas Bradbury, highly com-

M2S5'
tt'ÆïÿSSttoÈg'bîiSïï.ï

S^tewafeAiiritJ1s- 
SK'Sts.wr&'K- ate
vinegar, W.J. Pendray diploma, j. if FUÎ 
oonerdiploma; cardboard boxes,W. J. Pendray.
»S^r«K:'SSS'.'“S!Sg

agricultural implements other than made in|1m»wgnK'&s-aa';r«

Sgcgggayaaas.’asg
display of lithograpMo work, Colonist Print- 

diploma; Vic- 
commended;

Ker

Coin

paper, B.C. Paper MUle, diploma; 
Mrs. Bro^lraTffiptom^pSSuSro^G"1"’

over

ment of 
ee anPickl

Mrs. 6.0.
tee,

Tarnishes. Canada Paintac^!dtplomaf cPiraTay 
of musiraJ inrtrumento, T.W. Fletcher, diploma

cher, diploma; bicycles. M. W. Waltt & Co,
n1ePr!CB1rommfndnâheeü,‘8- P®"r & Tur"

EXTRA AWARDS.

Mh^^^d°ed:Fi. ferC»

dWom& ; Wras. MraMa. dog cart. dfotorXïjf
;HwWaj8erp^; 

extract Map, liquid Mae, Mock bine, diploma ; 
Phülipe Bros, carbonated waters and syrope, 
diploma; T. W. Fletcher, electro platKl

lUrd tables, highly commended; Ball & Co., 
baking-powder, highly commended; W. C.^tim%raraj^Zâ|^£ghl™n^m^ded;

F. O. Da-ridge & Co., Japanese goods, diploma; 
H. L. Qnlline. patent pneumatic horse collars, 
diploma; Mise M. Prior, BhetUnd pony, highly 
commended; EL D. Helmcken, pair of donkeys, 
Mghlyoommended ; J. A. Sayward, stallion 
b^^nmlmStd diploma; L. Qooaaore, steer.

MRS. LYDIA HOYT FARMER.

BE8X OARED FOR HORSES.

v“ meotric
Fra best owed tor hack team owned by in

dividual hackmen that has been regularly
fsœrieBethan 8,imonths'
* oared for express horse owned by
Individual expressmen that has been regularly 
driven in an express wagon for not less th»n 
six months, Q. Prior.

For best oared for dray horse, owned by in
dividual draymen that, has been regularly 
used as a dray horse tot not less than six 
months, Victoria Truck ft Dray Co.

For beet oared for Butcher’s or grocer's hone 
that has been regularly driven in a butcher’s 
or grocers cart for not lees than Six months, 
Krflclne, Wall & Co.

special prizes—Poultry and pigeons. 
^M^toownleghgrns^a^ea, Bros ,^Dr. Milne;
male tnritoyfD.1*.' cLn'ptmU^W,^K °ef^Mr’ 
black minorcae, C. B. Jones, Dr. Milne; pair 
white leghorns, Colonist Co., W. Kaye; white 
leghorn cockerel, R. a. Brown & ro., w.Kaye; 
pair geese. F. Came, 1r„ J. 8. Seabreok; pair 
turkeys, R. Porter Sc Sons, W. Kaye; pair 
Mack langahane Haetie & Bannerman, 
W. Kaye; pair Indian Cornish game, 
W. J, MoKeon, Dr. Milne; clack 
minorca hen. Home Journal, Dr. Milne ; 
white Pekin ducks, Krskine. Wall & Co., W. 
Kaye; brown Leghorn rack. J. H. Baker, Dr. 
Milne; buff Cochin rack. Pennock & Lowe, Dr. 
Milne; black Spanish, W.J. Jeffree, A. Taylor; 
hondane. Fell & oa, J. Bowker: cuff Cochin 
hen. Province Publishing Co.. Dr. Mi'ne; In
dian game cook. Victoria Tea House, Ur. 
Milne: pairS. L. Wyandotte,Times Publishing 
Co., H. Hodgson: pair carrier pigeons, Thomas 
Shotbolt, W. McKson; fan tall pigeons, W. 
6. Cameron, 8. Saunders.

Oace ab

i

K
1

type of the first class cruiser St. George be 
needed merely to keep order at the treaty 
porta. The paper hints that possibly a fur
ther emergency is being provided for.

alliance between England, France, Germany 
and Russia. The greatest alarm la that 
whioh from the tenor of native newspaper 
comment may be readily guessed. They 
fear that after Japan has demolished the 
Chinese fleet and driven the Chinese out of 
Korea the four European powers will inter
vene and prevent Japan it dieting any fur
ther injuries on China, so that Indemnity 
will not'be obtainable.

!»

Brampton, Oat. 5.—Daring e heavy 
thunder storm the heme of John Neelaoda 
were struck by lightning and entirely con
sumed with a large quantity of stock. The 
lose is $30.000 ; insured for $20,000.

Montreal, Got. 5.—Thé C. P. R. traffic 
receipts for the week ending Sept. 30, were 
$682,000, for the same week last year $605,-

Sa

MBS. LYDIA HOYT FARMER.
% 000.

Women In the Big Business.
The fig growing industry is* one in 

which women have engaged to some ex
tent in California. Year by year people 
begin to eat more fruit The sweet 
fruits, figs and dates have as mnoh nour
ishment in them as meat, and one can 
make a meal of them alone. As this is 
understood, intelligent persons will 
consume them in constantly increasing 
quantity. Fig raising will therefore 
"be very profitable for years to come. 
The trees begin to bear the second year 
after planting. By the third year a pay
ing crop is gathered.. After that they 
live many years, and the cultivator has 
nothing to do but gather the crop. By 
a new process the California fig, which 
has proved too perishable to be «MfH 
successfully thus far, is crystallized, 
somewhat in the manner of the deli
cious candied fruits we get from the 
French. The firm who do the crystal
lizing say that last year they paid one 
flggrower $600 an acre for his crop,

:■? Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Pair.

DR;
minion- in the

London, Oat. 6,-Mr. Chah. S. Hyman, 
ex-M P., on hearing of the Illness of hie ton, 
lift Hon. W. Lanrier’e party at Moraomto 
and wUl sail from New, Yorkon Wednesday 
for England.

m
■

Toronto, Got. 6.—Thé Knox college cele
bration was concluded Wednesday by a 
torge meeting to Cook’* ohuroh, whtoh was 
addressed by many of th* most prominent 
educationists to the province.

8Ç ' - :

BAKING
P0WMR

' Belief In six Beers.

-SUES
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia,- Atum or any other adulterant. 

40 YEARS THB STANDARD.

It * a
E:

of the B. Campbell.
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OLIVER WEND]

Death of the
Fulness of Yei 

Honor.

Thé Beading World 1 
His Loss—A Tribute 1 

Bobertsen’s ”|

Boston, Get 8.-Oliver 
M. D., died yesterday at 1 
bridge. He was borne at 
•eohnsetts, August 29, 18< 

' Harvard College to 1829, 
study of lew, whtoh he ab 
of msdioine. Having at 
pltala ot Paris and other Ei 
began practice to Boston 
was elected professor o: 
physiology to Dartmouth 
1847 wee appointed to a i 
ship to the Massachusetts 
from whtoh he retired in 11 
1836 his contributions to v 
valions periodicals, and hi* 
poet wee established by t 
metrical essay, entitled “

/

festive occasions he ooonpieJ 
He wee for many years a j 
In 1857 he began, in the Ai 
a aeries of articles under thl 
Autocrat of the Breakfast 
were followed, to 1860, by1 
at the Breakfast Table,” in 
Poet at the Breakfast Tab! 
by “ The New Portfolio.” H 
numerous other works. Ini 
England, where he wae recel 
cordiality. Editions of his 
have appeared from time ti 
to 1836, the last to 1881.1 
guiahed for his researches to 
ansonltation, and has contril 
current medloal literature,] 
literary journals and review]

One of the sweetest and J 
passed into the everlasting 1 
the death of Oliver Wendell 
waa the “ white flower of *3 
his the love of thousands ol 
tured of readers. Hie life, U 
like Gladstone’s, is the story 
and the pages of his book! 
garnered years to loving trusl 
earliest poems rame from hi 
hb locks were brown and th] 
only thirty years old. W 
works, only a few months hs 
“ the antnmn thistle’s silven 
hie revered head, and the nto] 
had seen die one by one the 
galaxy of poetic writers to t 
tory.

This age has owed mnoh to 
dell Holmes. He has shown] 
shorn of the hardened growtl 
satire and purged of farcical! 
geniality of his wit, the toled 
the loveable personality node] 
work*, make one so love the ] 
intellectual merits of echo! 
often shevled. He has beeo 
hb life-time, and eo clearly r|

tonality, that popular fa tense 
ways keenly excited ever titii 
living with hls books end bra 
«ting works the quaintest « 
humor allied to /fa de site 
expression. When, years a 
had been made permanent n 
known works,” The Poet,” “1 
“The Professor” of the Bi 
aeries, upon the nnmberieee 
prams, upon tbe exquisite j 
novel “ Elsie Venner,” anoti 
have rested from his harvests! 
rame forth only a couple of 
continuation of thoae deli: 
“ Over the Teacups, ” to the A 
ly, all the world marvelled, 
were illustrations of hb best 
of the meet delicate and whii 
quaint hints of Addison, betraj 
touch of the critio, side light! 
reading, and yet all fresh ee a 
asm and modern in spirit as 
of the “ Immortal* ”

One of the pleasant and sa< 
of these later years to that c 
between the aged Walt Wi 
sorrowful “ Good-bye My Fai 
been given to the world rad ti 
two old and great men, one on 
80 ch birthday are alone left of 
of mutual oontemporaries am 
it to the loneliness of the & 
isolated from the range.

In his work, however, then 
mellowness of old age, not | 
and it was as Mr. Mnnkittriok 
“Opoet, there’s no twilight in y 
For ion the morning ever brighj 
You re nor, half ihe age yon pieu 
You’re only thirty—not a summJ 
Perennial spring-time lingers in 
If one may judge yon by your at 
Whose flowers of fancy bloom ti

To Boston has belonged moJ 
tog day life, and he is a pari 
tured city’s wealth. There 
friended, beloved rad revere 
honors him to many parts, an 
be the keenest grief. To the 1 
at large there will be sorro] 
knows what else of beanty mil 
forth from his human pen ? 1 
not wish that his life might ti 
ita beautiful rad mellow twilit

The good that he did will 1 
His serviras to humanity lay 
tiens ; to the scholar he gave \ 
immature, always to the 
-heeded to the perfect 
the vast maw of readers he gal 
gentlemanly entertainment, J 
parity and nobility of porn 
busy world-man rad the sec] 
piety rame together to read a] 
the better for the ran tec*.

Madge ]

MONTREAL MATT]
Montreal, Got. 9.—(Speed 

ported here that owing to thel 
new of trade the Allan, D 
Beaver line steamship rampai 
elded to lay np this winter el 
with the exception of those 
carrying the malle.

Mr. Merotor to stronger and 
fnl than before. Hb oondltti 
doctor*, who ray he cannot livl

THE SOCKEYE
Vancouver, Got. 8.—( 

letter fishing I
quotes statistics to show
the popular belief, the sock.

ignore the regulations of ti 
of fisheries,” but ware strie 
“Consequently,” Mr. MoNal 

"gnation expressed and 
shed has been a wash

say■
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CLUDED. THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FKIDaY, OCTOBER >2, 1894.

rtrJje'ouL^Wodtr p,oked ”p *tha M4EINES FOE THE ORIENT.
^ -. The ooroner*e jury at Victoria found that

Death of Captain Sawyer, of the Bark tbe °®“" of the Paoiflo were to blame
somewhat, bat pleeed meet of the rwponsi- 
bW*y on the bark Orphean, and concluded 
thetr findings by wytog that the •* captain 
ot the Orphean nailed away after the œi
lleton and did not remain by the Pacific to 
en» what the damages were.” Captain 
Sawyer for many years did not dare to visit 
Victoria, where the feeling was Intense 
against his notions. In fear of Us life he
was kept secreted in Collector of Customs _______ s ^ _
Webster’s house at Fbrt Townsend for sev- Sen Franctooo, Oot. 6.—Mr. Chinda,
era! weeks after the disaster. Hundreds of Shanghai, Oot, 9.—Reports from Pekin Japanese °°o®®1 In this oountry, has reoelv- 
bodles Were washed ashore along the Straits *7 ‘he government intends to largely In- “^“ing the pro-
of Joan de Fuea. Considerable gold duet, oreaae the tax on__j- . ■ i S®? ” the w*r between China and Japan.money and valuables were found tm many of »., . , 8°** tsansmltted to and He has some views oonoerning the situation,
the bodies that were oast upon the shore! taterio^ for the purpose of raising *hl^“«™"heleea are Interesting. He does

Captain SawyV In late years suffered additionel war funds. It Is abo reported b*b®** «an be any large foroe
much from the recollections of the sad event, that the Viceroy has asked all the salt mer- rostoh^Tth^n^THi ide'
An incident ooourred not long ago in Port chants to contribute to the war______ £ Jîttl® Wt of the Chinese
Townsend that aptly illustrates Us peace of t- m .... ” , ,W“ ®*P®"®®®< “”7 “ » whole after the battle of Ping

jï ztizjh™ z£ SlsaSSSSS
tinetly the Padfio’e whistle, and that it was were hwt, although several of them were ^0Dt“1^ ^ere enough
a constant worriment to Us peeœ of mind, badly damaged in the engagement. The serlonslt lm^. thl?f J" „ Kowtr *°
“asaftaatfiBML SraSggaSy

to-day Trom a cruise near Port Arthur, Ute measures by the British to protect their 
whwe the Japanese were reported to have interests in China may be oorreeA Great 
landed, reports that there was no sigh of Britain has a greater interest in Shanghai 
Japanese in that quarter. and the interior of China than has any other

A seeond Japanese army is reported to European nation. The Chinese warship, the 
have oroased the Tala river and to be ad- Tsao Klang, Mr. Chinda says, has been mn- vsnoing upon Monkden. It U believed that verted Into a warship totoese^oTof 
the plaoe will soon fall into tne hands of the Japan. After she was captured by theto büLeJh,8the" “® **“ was taken intoTjaphneee v
to be greatly demoralised. port In the new service she bears a new

Yokohama dispatch name. She is now called the Toyoshima, 
tothe Westminster Gazette says It Is re- which U the Japanese name of the bland of 
P0***1***”® tbst. 5* bave cap- Pong Tao. She carries this title benoeforth

Cpffoo\ A H°°«bong dispatch says in oommemoration of the battle fought off 
the Poo Chow river has been dosed to ship- that port, in which the Japanese were ping. The British warship Undaunted hu vfotoiV Japanese were
been ordered to Nagasaki and the gunboat 
Firebrand to New Chadg, ‘ '

A St. Petersburg dispatch to the Man
chester Guardian says : “ Russia sent a 
note to Japan in September daiming in- ■ .. ■ _
terest in future from the government of Continent Principally on Buet-
Korea. Japan’s reply, it is asserted, was UCSS—He Admires Awiwrtwui

not render the territory safe in a conflict 
with Japan, but. large reinforcements of 
troops are proceeding to the military sta
tions on the Amoor end other rivers.

A Chemulpo diepateh to the St. James’
Gazette, dated October 3, cays that fourteen 
Japanese transporta were in the harbor with 
nearly 8,000 troops. Owing to fears of an 
uprising of insurgent tribes the garrison at 
Seoul has been reinforced. The expense to 
Japan of maintaining her army in Korea is 
£60,000.

The Japanese government has Instructed 
Field Marshal Yamagata to inform the 
diplomate at Seoul that he will not allow 
the Japanese army to plunder Pekin In case 
that city Is taken. This assurance will prob
ably induce the diplomats to stay in Pekin, 
even should the Emperor leave the capital.
They will, at anyrote, attempt to negotiate
h^demands*'11* J*P<“ *° moderBte to 

John Thompson, Sir C. H. Topper and I T**® recent statement that American 
Hod. IE, M, Daly wUl attend the unveiling M entered thejapaneee army htaSfiSasssriaa?^. ïïj^yz^****

Ottawa, Oot. 9.—Dairy oommfaefener ^otber A<™™° omotaeWi 
Robertson goes to Manitoba shortly to,lo
cate a number of dairy stations, which the 
Canadian Paoiflo Railway Company will 
build.

General Booth had a magnificent recep
tion here.

i

if
OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES. JS§|NANAIMO AROUSEDmt or Mann- 

3 of the THE WRECKED “PACIFIC.”
the rigorous winter of Peking, 

whloh la due within two weeks, the olimste 
”, Wo* very mild, even in winter.
The Chinese look upon this as one of their 
defsnoes, and the Japanese know that it 
oompeU them to concentrate their campaign 
for this year into the next few weeks and, if 

------- -—, poeelble, into a lew deys. For that reason
Tkw wui tots.ui.™a t.ramto, î3àZ£S£XSZ£

Pekin—Chinese Troops ont the heavy clothing, camp equipage,
Demoralized. ”®d* ne<*wary for a campaign in the bitter

Nanaimo, Oot. 8. — (Special) — Visiting 
fire insurance men from the Sound end San 
Francisco have

Death of the Genial Poet in the 
Fulness of Years and 

' Honor-
■ m

■ -• • •-British Beinforeemente to Go by the 
C- P. B—Japanese Army 

Advancing.

S| orltioishig none too
kindly the action, or rather want of «^ion. 
on the part of theoivio authorities with re
gard to proper preoantioos against fire. The 
needs of the city in this direction have been 
to plainly pointed oat that there Is now a 
feeling among the citizens that something 
will be done towards improving matters. 
The present state ot affaire b most serions 
Business men are unable to secure insurance 
at any price, and tb.y are told plainly that 
until more Intelligent steps are taken to 
guard against fire, aompentes will continue 
to decline their risks. Special efforts will 
be made to urge upon the otty council the 
wisdom of purchasing.a ohemioal engine, in
stalling a system of electric alarms, and Im
proving the water supply as well as increas
ing the number ot hydrants. The passage 
of a fire limit by-law, the appointaient of at 
least one paid fireman, and-the widening and 
straightening of Commercial street are other 
considerations that will be brought np in 
due coarse.

“ Orpheus,” Which Causedfor Best Cared 
Poultry the Catastrophe. ■-

The Beading World WUl Sorrow at 
Hie Loss—A Tribute From “ Madge 

Bobertsen’e” Pen.

Bemlnlseenees of That Terrible Event 
—Statement of <8® Only 

Survivor.

:
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Boston, Oot 8.-Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
M. D., died yesterday at his home In Cam
bridge. He was borne at Cambridge, Mas
sachusetts, August 29, 1809, graduated at 
Harvard College in 1829, and began the 
study of law, which he abandoned for that 
of medicine. Having attended the hos
pitals of Paris and other European oitiee, he 
began practice in Boston In 1836 ; in 1838 
wste elected profeasor of anatomy and 
physiology In Dartmouth College ; and in 
1847 was appointed to a similar professor
ship In the Massachusetts Medical School, 
from which he retired in 1882. As early as 
1836 hie contribution» in verse appeared in 
various periodicals, and his reputation as a 
poet was established by the delivery of a 
metrical essay, entitled ‘•Poetry,” which

lÿrios ana poems for 
festive occasions he ooouplee the first plaoe. 
He was for many years a popular lecturer. 
In 1867 he began, in the Atlantic Monthly, 
a series of articles under the title of “ The 
Autocrat of the Breakfast Table,” which 
were followed, in 1860, by *• The Professor 
at the Breakfast Table,” in 1872 by « The 
Poet at the Breakfast Table,” and in 1885 
by “ The New Portfolio." He also published 
numerous othsr works. In 1886 he visited 

gl«>d, where he wae received with great 
utility. Editions of his collected poems

guished for hie researches in microscopy end 
auscultation, and has contributed largely to 
current medical literature, aa well aa to 
literary journals and reviews.

Port Townsrnd, Oot 8.—(Spectil)- 
Captaln Charles H. Sawyer died at 10:46 
o’oloak last Saturday night, after several 
weeks of intense suffering from enlargement 
of the heart. He was conscious to the last, 
and was surrounded by friends and relations.

Captain Charles H. Sawyer was one of 
the widest known shipmasters sailing on the 
Paoiflo ocean. He was noted for being a 
hard master, among the sailors, seldom Min
ing Into port without having more or less 
trouble with his orew. He was classed 
among snob shipmasters as commanded the 
Challenger, Harvester, and other vessels 
whose officers attained a Paoiflo Coast repu
tation for unheard of cruelties to

'
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FOB THE FRONT-
Montreal, Oot 9.—(Speohl.)—On the 

train for the Paoiflo coast were CapL Duval
ton
death. ... ^

A PERILOUS PASSAGE.Orient ; the former to be a oamp follower of 
the Japanese troops and the other to follow 
the Chinese troops wherever they go. They 
are special military officers sent by the 
British government for each side, and will 
follow every movement and make reports on 
the facts and résulta. They have to take 
the ohanoes of being shot or not Japanese 
attache Du Butiy, who was also on board, 
said he would not mind being shot but did 
not want to till into the hands of Chinese, 
where his head would be sure to go.

was responsible for one of the greatest mar
ine dtiMUnw that trek occurred on this « 
ooaet, which caused wide-spread sorrow and „ 8a* Fr^oisco, Oot 9 —The U.8. steamer 
was attended with snob terrible loss of life CoITÎn ”lved ,rom Alaska yesterday after 
that the bare mention of the loss of the ”P*?eneihg ■ very tough paaeage. She left 
steamer Paoiflo, though the accident occurred °°the 27<* of l«*t month, and on
nineteen years ago, will bring sorrow and H* *h® encountered strong westerly 
sadness to many people in the United States . ®eosPed without damage. On
and Canada, whose relatives and friends. Fridsy last, however, while off Point Arena, 
never returned from that fatal voyage. | *be fg* ® northwest gale and had to heave

At about 11 o’clock on the night ôf ‘f\.Thetw,nd î>lew terrifically for about 
November 4. 1876, the bark Ortiiene, œm- hon”« d“rfa* wh,oh »o« «larboard
mended by Charles H. Sawyer, the deoeaeed, ?6V*te were.eefr*®d ew®y ®nd the starboard 
bound to Burrard Inlet. B.C., tame into h®**® *m“hed b7 *•>« heavy seas, which 
collision with the steamer Pacific, J. D. wasbed ths vessel's deck. The rails were 
Howell master, who was a nephew of ®bo bedly «njnred.
Jefferson Davie, of the Southern Con
federacy, off Cape Flattery. The steamer 
quivered, lunged forward and went down 
with over 200 human lives. The bark 
Orphans, which was slightly damaged 
though not dangerously an subsequent in- 

ligation proved, did not stop, alter her 
course or offer to aid in rescuing the hun
dreds of people that were struggling |n the 
tea. The sailers on the Orpheus afterwards 
testified that they begged Captain Sawyer 
to bring his ship around and lower a boat 
and attempt to save some of the drowning 
passengers. He would not litien to their 
appeals but headed his vessel toward the 
Vancouver shore and ran her on the beach, 
where her timbers can be seen at this late 
day.

Captain Sawyer swore end so did some 
of his orew, but some of the men flatly 
contradicted their testimony, that they did 
not hear the Paoifio’s warning whistle or 
see her lights, and for that reason the 
catastrophe occurred. Three or four of 
Sawyer’s crew averred that the Paoiflo wee 
in plain eight several minutes before the 
collision ooourred, end that the captain re
fused to order the vessel's course changed.
The explanation for this strange conduct 
offered at the time wee that the Orpheus 
wss every old vessel and wae heavily in
sured. The Pacific was an old fashioned

ESSHSa-E
coming eat fifcm the Eut she plied on the 
Sen. fganotieo-Perttind route- for several 
; -ears In the service of the North Pacific 
Transportation Company. In 1862 she ran 
aground at the entrance of the Ooiumbtirivw, 
and upon examination wae, it is laid, found 
to be very tender and not able to stand a 
heavy shook, but she was temporarily re
paired and kept on the route until 1869, 
when she wss again overhauled, fitted with 
now boilers, and placed on the Southern 
route where she remained until 1874, when 
she wss placed on the San FrancisoO-Puget 
Sound route. ; d

The Paoiflo steamed ont of Victoria No-' 
vember 4,1876. with upwards of 200 miners 
from the Fraser river mines whose 
were never ascertained, and a large party 
of Puget Sound and Victoria passengers,
Against the wind aad heavy swell the ves
sel was making slow progress. At nearly 11 
o’clock at night, when the social hall was 
crowded and everybody wss making merry 

, a sudden shoqk, was felt which, 
light though it may have seemed, bore with it 
a dreadful apprehension- that sent the 
people flying to the decks in terror. Of 
whetrfollowed in the awful oslamlty before 
the ocean stilled forever the heartrending 
cries ef the perishing hundreds, there Is but 

living witness, Neil Henley, a butcher, 
living in the town of Steilaooom, between 
Olympia and Tacoma, who was quarter
master on the vessel, and with the excep
tion of Henry F. Jelley, a passenger, who 
has since died, was the only person left to 
relate the terrible tale. Henley was rescued 
by the revenue cutter Oliver Woloott, now 
at Ban Diego, after floating nearly thirty 
hours on a piece of wreckage, and Jelley 
was picked np by the bark Messenger the 
second day after the aooldent. Henley gave 
the Colonist correspondent the following 
account of the calamity :

“ I wss off watch and below sslrap when 
I wss suddenly awakened about 10 o’clock 
by a crash, and getting ont of my busk I 
found the water rushing into the vessel at a 
terrible rate. On reaching the deck all wag 
confusion. On the starboard beam, leaving 
us, was a large sailing vessel, which they 
said had struck the steamer. When I first 
■aw her aha was showing a green light. The 
Paoifio’s tffioers and orew were trying to 
dear the deok and lower the boats, but the 
panic stricken passengers crowded in against 
their commands and rendered their efforts 
useless. There were fifteen women and six 
men In the boat with me, but she struck 
the ship and filled instantly. When I came 
np I caught hold of a skylight, which soon 
capsized, I then swam to a piece of the 
hurricane deok which had eight persons 
hanging to It. I looked around and the 
steamer had gone down and the sea was 
alive with struggling forms of humanity, 
whose cries and screams were awful to hear, 
and the sight can never be effaced from my 
memory.

“ In a little while all was over ; the crise 
had ceased and we were alone on the raft, 
which was a part of the deok with the wheel- . 
house on. Besides myself the raft sup. 
orted'the captain, second mate, oook and 
our passengers, one of them being a young 

lady. At 1 a.m. the sea was breaking clear 
over the raft. At 4 o’clock a heavy 
carried away the oaptein, mate, the lady 
and one other passenger, leaving four of ns

rolled off into the am/ Late in the after- Chinese were brought to the provincial jail 
noon the mist cleared away and we saw land this morning from Wellington to undergo a 
fifteen mile» distant. We also saw a piece month’s hard labor, having been convicted 
of wreckage with two men on it. At 6 of the systematic robbery of coal from the 
c olook another of our party died and early Wellington colliery mtaea. During the past 
the next morning the last nun beside my- few months the Chinese have been carrying 
seif went overboard, leaving me alone. I off oo*l wholesale, hundreds of tonshaving 
then caught a floating box which I used to been stolen. The company have ban at 
shield me from the wind and then I got on- considerable trouble to put a atop to the 
. „ during the day. Early In depredations, nd it is expected that the

£Kr^r^u" — — -
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IN FULL RETREAT.

LORD BRA88EY.CAPITAL NOTES. :aThe Chinese Changing Their Positions 
tor .the Purposes of 

Defence.One of the sweetest and gentlest of souls 
peesed Into the everlasting to morrow with 
the death of Oliver Wendell Holme*. Hie 
was the •• white flower of a blameless life ” ; 
his the love of thousand» of the most cul
tured of readers. Hie life, like Tennyson’s, 
like Gladstone's, Is the etory of this century, 
and the page* of hie books “hold those 
garnered years in loviog trust." When the 
earliest poems tame from hie untried pen 
his locks were brown and this century was 
only thirty years old. With the latest 
works, only a few months henoe, there was 
“theantnmn thistle’s silvery down” upon 
hie revered head, and the nineteenth oentury 
had seen die one by one the most brilliant 
galaxy of poetic writers in the world’s hie- 
tory. ■ -

This age has owed much to Oliver Wen
dell Holmes. He has shown ns pure humor 
shorn of the hardened growth of malignant 
satire and purged of farcical ooaraenea. The 
geniality of hie wit, the tolerance of error, 
the loveable personality underlying all of his 
works, make one eolove the author that the 
intellectual merit» of scholarly work are 
often shevfod. He has beeome a elaasio in

The Jute Cloth Seizure Caws Referred 
to the Exchequer 

Court,

book 
R. T.

LONIST'
-ves

Foreign Fleets in Chinese Waters 
Being Strengthened-Ten Mil

lion Chinese Loan. He Does Not Think Gladstone WUl 
Again Appear in British 

PoUties.
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Unveiling of Sir John Macdonald's 
Statue—Beneficial Results of 

the Levis Camp.Shanghai, Oot. 8 —A dispatch received 
et N swobwang, Gnlf of Lead Tong, says the 
Chine* are in full to très# from Monkden, 
which ie threatened by the advance of the 
Japanese troops from Korea, and the Jap
anese force is said to have beèn landing near 
Swell bay, not far from the Russian terri
tory bordering on Korea and the Chine* 
province of Manchuria. It ia believed here 
that the Chine* forces which have been 
defending Monkden have been hastily sum- 
moned from that plaoe to oppose the pro
jected J apace* landing either in the Golf of 
Peohili or the Gulf of Lead Tong, 
ne* bave been hurrledly addlng l 
fioationa of Newohwang.ro anti 
Japanese attack upon Sat port In^netghboAœd^ *^

nveu as i/ooiuo yes’ 
sighted a large Bert of Japan»* transporta 
escorted by warships on Tuesday night. 
This Japans* fleet wae then entering the 
Gnlf of Peohili,and after «teaming westward 
some distance the oourw of the warships 
and transporte wae altered to about north
east. Their presence in the Gulf of Peohili 
hu caused the greatest excitement here. It 
is believed that the Japans* fleet is the 
force of 60,000 men which left Hiroshima, 
the Japanese headquarters, September 28, 
under seeled orders and under command of 
"Field Marshal Const Oyatna, who ia the 
Japanese minister of war.

Cologne, Oot. 8 —The Gazette *mi- 
offioially wye negotiations ere pending be
tween Great Britain, Germany and other 
powers, for the adoption of joint measures 
for the protection .of British eobjeete in 
China. The paper adds that an agreement 
will be reached promptly.

Paris, Oot. 8.—The French warship* 
My, Alger, Dngnpy, Trouin and Latin have 
been ordered to Chinese waters. The Lutin 
ia now at Saigon, Cochin China. It ia oflr- 
olaity stated that besides the protection of 
French residents in China, the French gov
ernment has in view possible contingencies 
arising from the war. The Temps say that 
the naval officials at Brest have been order
ed to hold the warships Arethoee, Bala
frent and Fabert in readiness to proceed to 
China at a moment’s notice.

Berlin, Oot. 8.—Under the approval oi 
the Emperor, Chancellor von Caprivl hu 
telegraphed to Lord Kimberley, British 
foreign minister, informing him that the 
German squadron will oo-operate with the 
English fleet to protect Europeans at CMn- 

porte, and requesting a mutual entente 
On the part of England whereby the British 
squadron shall protect German subjects and 
the German fleet protect British subjects.

London, Oot. 8—A dispatch from Shang
hai says the French warships stationed off 
the Bogue forts in the Canton river have 
been instructed to exerciw the utmost 
vigilance and to overhaul any suspicious 
vessel that arrives iu the river.

Native reporta from the Korean frontier 
say that the Chine* have abandoned their 
position at. Ngan and retired on Kaiuhan. 
There ie a vague tumor that the Chinese 
officials oontemp,».e totally blocking the 
Woo Sung bar.

The Chine* government has authorized a 
firm in Tientsin to raise a loin of £10,000,- 
000. . The sum of £1,000,000 has already 
been placed privately.

A Shanghai diepateh says a rebellion has 
broken out in Jehol. . Tientsin dispatches 
report that Bheng, the Taotai of that city, 
is in disgrace for charging the government 
over four tint* as much a* he paid for some 
discarded rifles bought in Germany. He 
afro bought a quantity ot useless cartridges. 
Li Hung Çbang discovered the fraud, and 
in an interview with Bheng it Is said he 
slapped Bhang’s few. Bheng has been 
granted leave of absence.

Shanghai dispatches say the U. 8. minis
ter at Pékin has warned the American resi
dent» that Pekin wOl certainly be attacked 
by the Japanew, and advisee that ladles and 
children be wntto a plaoe of safety.

British Admiral Ireemantle, commanding 
the Chine* station, telegraphs that when 
hfr command shall be increased by three 
vessels he will have sufficient for* at his 
disposal to carry ont the instructions given 
him.

Sc. Petersburg, Oot. 8.—Five cruisers 
to join the

Sxattls, Oot. 9.—On the arrival of the 
City of Topeka last evening a Telegraph re
porter boarded her and was introduced to 
Lord Braasey, “ Well, what do you want 
me to talk about?” he said.

“Ass I on business or pleasure ’ Prin
cipally business. 1 am on three royal 
missions and shall have to be back in Eng
land to attend the sittings of the commis
sions early in November, * my stay will be 
mnoh shorter than I would desire, for I am 
a sincere well-wisher of the United States. 
I admire its push and enterpriw and hope 
the day may not be far distant when the re-

-(From Our Own Correspondent») 
Ottawa, Oot. 8.—Comptroller of Customs 

Wallace has decided that the evidence in 
the *w of jute doth detained at Montreal 
wae'eo contradictory as to whether the 
doth was dutiable or free that the «* 
most go to the Exchequer court for decision.

General Herbert has returned from the 
Levis oatqp. He says that the six weeks’ 
training ot the permanent oorpe and the 200 
men of the active militia will have a bene
fited effect. „ \

!»
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TheChl-

!or a landing
IPilllSIJuRks which

may have some treaty of perpetual fomlty 
w that we may aot together ; * that we 
may exercise a meet powerful Influence on 
the world’s affairs. Take the Chinese-Jap
an»* war, for instanoe. In caw, * seems 

improbable, the Chine* em
pire should be basfcan np and new arrange
ments have to be made, we might, working 
together, exerciw a more pr lew extended 
protectorate, which other nations would be 
powerless to interfere with.

ways keenly excited over tide quiet 
living with his books and breathing 
living.worka. the quaintest of Elizabethan 
humor allied to fin-dc aiecie mod* of 
expression. When, years after hfr feme 
had been made permanent upon hfr better 
known works,” The Poet,” “The Autocrat,” 
“ The Professor” of the Breakfast Table 
series, upon the numberlew clever short 
poems, upon the exquisite but little read' 
novel “ Elsie Venner,” another poet might 
have rested from hta harvested labors, there 
came forth only a couple of years ago the 
continuation of thow delightful abats, 
“ Over the Twoope,” in the Atlantic Month
ly, all the world marvelled. In the series 
were illustrations of hfr beat style, touch* 
of the meet delicate and whimsical humor, 
quaint hints of Addison, betrayals of the sure 
touch of the oritio, side light» on his «vide 
reading, and yet all fresh * a boy’s enthusi
asm and modern in spirit * the youngest 
of the “ Immortals ”

One of the pleasant and saddest episodes 
of the* later years is the* correspondence 
between the aged Wait Whitman, who* 
sorrowful “ Good-bye My Fancy” nad just 
been given to the world and the poet» The* 
two old and groat men, one on the eve of hfr 
80 oh birthday are «done left of the multitude 
of mutual contemporaries and friends, and 
it ia the loneline* of the mountain peaks 
isolated from the range.

In his work, however, there is only the 
mellowness of old age, not ite bitterns*, 
and it wae * Mr. Mnnkittriok wrote of him: 
“ O poet, there’s bo twilight In your life ;
For you the morning ever brightly glows ;
You re nor. halt the age you please to claim, 
You’re only thirty—not a summer more ; 
Perennial spring-time lingers in your heart, 
Hone may judge you by your airy pen, 
Wboeeflowers of fancy bloom bu» never fade.

fritted by the Japanese goveromèn 
Jdwthe campaign, but solely as spectators.

A dispatch from Berlin to the Tfmw wye 
the negotiations mentioned by the Cologne 
Gazette, wmi-offioial, looking to the adop
tion of joint measures by Great Britain,
Germany and other powers for the protec
tion of their subjects in China, are quite 
distinct from any eventual interfer en oe be
tween the belligerent» with a view to limit
ing the duration or area of hostilities, Ger
many’s commercial interests in China and , “Among other reasons for my trip was 
Japan being seeond only to Groat Britain's. ™® wish to aw how a philanthropic ooleoy 

It is reported that the reinforcements of **tl founded some years ago at Indian 
marin* for the British squadron in Chine* Head, in the Northwest territory, was pro
waters will go to their destination by way Bowing. I found the oolonhte all doing 
of the Canadian Paoiflo railway, which is well, but none ef them were on my land, 
considered the quickest rente. »»d I have oome to the conclusion that emi-

The Central News correspondent in Dation factored by either the government 
Shanghai says that a steamer loaded with ®?d or wealthy individuals is not e success, 
coal for the British warships at Chee Foo and the only way to expert immigrants to 
was stopped the other day by a J spans* thrive is to let them oome of their own voll- 
orniser, hut was subsequently allowed to tdon> ®® **« United States has done. This 
proceed. The British and German clubs in !*by no means my first visit to the United 
Tentein have adopted oodoerted measures States, but it b the first time that T have 

for the defence of the European residents, ever got w for Wwt. The country here far 
The volunteers are drilling steadily. Boat- enrpaawe my expectations, the timber we 
ns* In Tientsin is at s standstill Star* of ®*w in *e Skagit valley being exceptionally 
tkfoa and hid* from the interior _aro so- 8°®-”
cumulating. The Viceroy works night and Turning to English politics. Lord Braswy 
day, but keeps hfaawlf secluded. He has **•<*•/ “I do not think that with the burden 
not been wen in the port since tee recent °‘ 82 7®»™ resting on Me shoulders, and 
Chine* reverses. after * life to actively spent on behalf of his

A despatch to the Central News from °°nntry, that Mr. Gladstone will ever 
Tientsin wys : “ The British minister in 
Peking called at the Imperial pLlaoe yester
day and wss granted a long and cordial 
audience by the Emperor.”

The Times will publish 
following dispatch from Ha 
pondent :. “Fi

t to fol- *in hta

by no

Statist!can George Johnson sad A. G.
Gilbert, manager of the poultry department* 
pf the Experimental Farm, have just issued 
an admirable pamphlet on eggs and poultry, 
dealing with the quwtion of markets and 
tee bwt claw of poultry to robe. '

An order-in-oonnqfl hta been passed plac
ing Koch’s tuberculin on the free list.

Trade Commissioner Larks, will not leave 
for Australia for some weeks yet. He pur
pose® visiting many towns to talk with 
the manufacturers. -

After a cessation of three months, Chf- 
nese immigration has been resumed ; some 
180 Celestials having entered Canada last 
month.

An order-in-oounoll has been passed ap
pointing John Godson * a clerk in the Vic
toria customs hou*.

George H. Roe has been appointed a sub- 
collector of oastoms at Union B.C.
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THE ROYAL CITY.
■' New Westminster, Oot. 9.—(Special)-: 

William Adams has been committed for 
trial at Westminster for attempting to mur
der Indian Charlie at Ruby Creek. The 
Indian, Louis Peter, charged with the mur
der of Cheam Peter was taken to Agas
si* yesterday for preliminary hearing.

Admiral Stephenson has sent a dispatch to 
Mayor Hoy of Westminster, saying that he 
regrets that he will be unable to send the 
warships to Westminster * they oannot get 
np the river with safety. At the council 
meeting fret night Mayor Hoy intimated 
that the citizens were f 
fusel of the Admiral to 
Ute up the river to tee fair after he had 
been snared that a vessel drawing 22 feet of 
water oould oome up with safety.

The bridge scheme was discussed at length 
by the council last night. Some of the 
aldermen were in favor of the Rand bridge, 
others favored tea eity ownership, 
had not yet. been decided whether 
Vanoouvy was to allow Mr. Rand to pro- 
eeed with the construction of his railway, 
they were forced to submit to the delay if 
they favored the Band project. Though they 
regretted keeping tenderers waiting to long, 
it was thought better to sttil have the mat
ter left open.

The TexSb lskke lee Company are erect
ing a fine oold storage building here.

The oohoe run showed great improvement 
•day and fishermen made wages.
The leasee for the small government hold

ings at Burnaby have been signed and oan 
be secured.

Capt, Stalker of the ferry Senate 
two Chinamen from drowning in the Inlet. 
They were about to sink for the fret time 
when.the ferry oame along and picked them

appear again in the sphere of politics, 
though Providence may give him sufficient 
Physical power that some great question, 
like the Bulgarian atrocities of some years 
ago, may stimulate and reuse him to action. 
But it is not ex( 
should ever sgah 
harden of direct! 
empire* prime 
i*ms to be giving ft 
complaints as to hta
Liberal circles. He fa very popular among 
the eta* of people whose internet in poU- 
tios is very slight and who like a man to 
own a good horse and to take an interest in 
national «porte, though'-among the nonoom- 
formiste, who look upon racing * an evil, he 
fr not in Mgh favor. The next election will 
probably wttle the Irish question forever, es 
if the Liberals win there wUl be a bill 
brought in not at all dissimilar from the fast 
one, while if the Conservatives ere rm notes 
fui they will probably legislate on wmewhat 
the same lines though under» different 
name. It ta very desirable that the ques
tion should be wttled as at present the Irish 
members’ vote on imperial matters fr solely 
guided by local interest* to tea detriment of 
the nation.”

■to-morrow the 
Tientsin oorres- 

ve thousand Russian troops 
are posted on the Korean frontier, facing a 
Japanese force at Hunohuh. Assaults on 

in Pekin and it* environs are in
creasing m irequenoy and gravity, as 
it has been always predicted must happen. 
Bate minister, thinking to oonetiitate the 
government, leaves it to hfr colleagues to 
make protests, the résulta being plenary in
dulgence to street rowdies. For the same 
reason oommeroisl rights are invaded with 
impunity. Serions troubles must follow un
ie* the foreign agents deal firmly.”

Rome, Oot. 9 —The Italian minister at 
Pekin has, in accordance with the inetrno
tions of the Italian government, addressed a 
note to China inviting pourparlers with 
Japan in an effort to bring about a termina
tion of the war. In this endeavor the 
minister tendered his pwn offices. The 
General of the Jesuits h* memorialized the 
Pope ««king Hfr Holineea to uw bis influ- 
enoe with the powers to the end of terminât- 
big the WBF»

ItOMR, Oot. 9.—The] Italian government 
has decided to spend an additional <366,000 
to complete the wenhipe which heve long 
>een in oourw of construction. Another 

‘ Italian orufaer, tee “ Cristofo 
has been ordered to Chee Foo. Among her 
offioere fr the Dffire of Abruzzl, nephew of 
King Humbert.

Berlin, Oot 9 —The St Petersburg 
respondent of the Koolnfrohe Zeitung wye 
V’V\?a,**U b“®ent • ®teong foroe to her 
Asiatic frontier to prevent the farther in
roads of Chinese marauders. The foroe con- 
state of five battalions of riflemen, two 
squadrons of Coswoks end throe batteries

Washington, Oot 9.-The ori.fr of tee 
Chine*-Japanese war fr looked for within 
the next few days or two weeks, by the* 
most Interested and bwt intm-med in the 
contest The legations of the two countries

ggwstf-,a*e\sa:
oironmstano* to strike it» blow at onoe or 
not at all The in ton* cold, which oom* 
on about the middle of October.
bnoentivCeIfoT Japans* troops are wholly

- , / . ' : ■■

irted or desired that he 
^ take on hie shoulders the 
>g tee policy of the British 
minfrtor. Lord Rowbery 

"all satisfaction and no 
course are heard in

To Boston baa belonged mort of hfr work
ing day life, and he is a part of that cul
tured city’s wealth. There he ww be
friended, beloved and revered. The city 
honors him in many parts, and to her will 
he the keenest grief. To the reeding world 
at large there will be sorrow. For who 
knows what else of beauty might have oome 
forth from hfr human pen ? And who did 
not wish that his life might be prolonged in 
its beautiful and mellow twilight peace ?

The good that be did will Uve after him. 
His services to humanity fry in two direc
tions ; to the scholar he gave wisdom, never 
immature, always in the perfect form 
needed to the perfect thought ; to 
the vaet me* of readers he give h 
gentlemanly entertainment, to welded in 
parity and nobility ef purpose that the 
busy world-man and the Moluded man of 
piety oame together to read and went away 
the bettor for the contact.

gnant at the re
el H.M.S. 8atel-
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John Nwlende 
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y of «took. The
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or not
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World’s Pair.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.Madge Robertson.
Winnipeg, Oot. 9.-(8pqoUl)-€hangw 

are impending in the staff of the Nor’woster, 
organized by W. F. Lux ton fret spring. 
Lux ton fr to leave the paper at the end of 
the week, and hie editorial writer, D. J. 
Beaton, h* already resigned, * well * the 
butine* manager and one or two reporters. 
Col Stable fr at present in editorial charge 
and it fr said will ran the paper as a Con
servative organ. The paper h* not been a 
financial enow*.

MONTREAL MATTEB8.
Montreal, Oot. 9.—(Special)—It b re

ported here that owing to the extreme dull
ness of trade the Allan, Dominion and 
Beaver line steamship oom panics have de
cided to lay up thfr winter all their boats 
with the exception of thow engaged in 
carrying the mails.

Mr. Mercier is stronger and more cheer
ful than before. Hfr condition puzz’w the 
doctors, who my he oannot live long.

; THE SOCKEYE RUN.
Vancouver, Oot. 8.—(Specie!) — In a 

newspaper letter fishing inspector MoNeb 
quotes statistics to show that, contrary to 
the popular belief, the sockey* did not 
“ Ignore the regulations of the department 
of fiiheriea,” but were strictly On time.

a**1-1-— * ifcïsKr - —

*
to- Colombo,”

cor-

fi up.
/l STEALING COAL. W. H. Eaton & Co.’s stable with three

horses, their Urn wsrehnnw M----------»-st.bfr. eud PotefrblaokLte'ahiprt West 
Selkirk were destroyed by fire last night. 
Thalo* b estimated at about <12 000 with 
bo Insursnoe.

Mr. Laurier add reseed two thousand peo- 
pfr at Brandon ywterday afternoon.

have been ordered to proceed 
Russian fleet in the Paoiflo.

[ MADE.
fear Powder. Free 
v other adulterant- 
ANDARD.

INDIAN MURDER STORY.
Vancouver, Ort. 9.-(8pedai)-Oertain

Breslau. Oot. 8—The Schleswig Zei- 
tnng’a correspondent in St. Petersbnrg wye 
the condition of the Cisr has suddenly

r
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but I did not think that I need be afraid to 
talk to the people of London a* I talked to 

1 thepeopleof West VirgUi*."
To « Interviewer in Baltimore Mr. WU- 

eon laid i
« The dinner tendered to me wee. I felt, 

too great an honor to my country and my. 
eelf to be declined, oomlng from the great 
commercial chamber of the world.

MARINE MO
__ly a word from him will have far greater

thiaride of the Atiaotio^L anyti^ti." 

oan be laid or written by person, inspected 
of having an object in giving this part of 
Canada too high a character, i;

v
ABOUT SOFA PILLOWS HOW TO MEMORIZE MUSIC.

Btudjr What Ton Would Memorize Both 
With and Without Your Piano.

#<It is not not enough to know good 
pieces with your fipgers. You should be 
able to remember them to -yourself with
out a pianoforte. Sharpen your powers 
of fancy that you may remember cor
rectly not only the melody of a composi
tion, but its proper harmonies also ” 
These words of Bobert Schumann should 
be impressed on every music student 
Study what you would memorize both 
with and without your piano. Observe 
its character, the key in which it is 
written, its rhythm, meter and move
ment, its harmonies, with their rela
tions—in fact, all its developments, 
melodious and harmonious. Analyze 
thoroughly, comparing passage with 
passage, tracing similarities and points 
of divergence, thus calling the law of 
association to the aid of that of atten
tion. Imprint on your mental conscious
ness the full tonal worth of each note 
and each chord and see to it that your 
muscular training is of a kind to mal™ 
your fingers obedient to the inner voice.

When yon oan fully orient yourself 
in the composition, close your eyes, that 
you may look only within, and try how 
much you oan recall mentally. Then, 
with eyes stUI closed, try how much you 
can play. M your fingers stumble over a 
passage, repeat this several times, first 
with eyes fixed on the notes, again with 
closed eyes, that the muscular sense 
may contribute toward fixing the im
pression^ Repeated combined action of 
the inner and outer forces tends td pro
duce clearness and accuracy of image 
and permanence of possession. Do not 
give yourself a greater task to memorize 
daily than can be oeomplished without 
fatigua To overstrain your powers is to 
enfeeble them. If yon study intelligent
ly, you oan single out certain phrases, 
sentences or periods and know where it 
is proper to stop. It is a good plan to 
write down- from' memory whàt you 
have committed, even to transpose it at 
times into other keys, both in writing 
and at the piano, says the author of the 
foregoing in Harper’s Bazar. A child 
can readily be interested in music if 
taught intelligently. Let him build 
scales, form chords and learn the why 
and wherefore of each step taken, and 
memory will be a matter of thorough 
comprehension. Youth is the time to 
begin to memorize, but a well exercised 
memory will continue to strengthen 
throughout actiVe existence.

A Lump Screen.
A table screen for keeping the wind 

from a lighted lamp will be found very 
useful The frame of the model, de
scribed by Modem Priscilla, is made of

« CABLE

*Lir^w>Mr"E "eezsss" "*•3.: Pile Driver. POÉMÉdlHkl
DECEPTIVE TAOTIOa. Earthquakes in Itai 

Throughout the 
apeet to

The teetice of the Grits ere deceptive.<
*

but they are exceedingly shallow. They 
keep on discussing the trade question and 
enlarging on the benefits of free trade when 
they know very well there Is no snob 
as free trade in their policy. Their object, 
of course, Is to lead the people to believe 
that if the Liberals were placed in power

Frilled Pillows Remain Popular, but Plain 
Oaee A*e Also Demanded—Asm Linens 
Make Desirable Covers—The New Pad of 
Couching Designs on Denim.

THE CITY MARKET®^p

rrt, “ Si,-‘3mas±2:sss,j£y ppreoiation better than' Nearly every Indian sealing crew which has
speaking as an American citizen so far teturned from Behring sea is expend-
exactly as I speak at home. . . . . Mr. lug Its earnings—in some oases amounting to
Wilson repeated that he was well aware of ?h?u“nd* ot dollars—in the city, the result

free trade would, by some meant or other, the use the Republicans would make th. belng . “*?** Whooner which they

trade ; In fact, he told them explicitly that cowardly.” ' cargoes of all kinds of articles. The ex-

to his uands he ooutd not es tab- nents eagerly seized upon hU London Speech— in a manner that wUl be of some use in d
* Iree tr*de Pouoy, yet in the faoe which, by the way, he had taken the ore- oon»fort to him and his family. Frequently

of this express declaration the organs of cautions to writeootinfull fertile reporters— no‘i,06,1)16 *™0Dg the cargoes are
Ms party talk aboht free trade at if it were as politloal eapital. Mr. McKinl^Zot, £1* bulk oT’ Ügt o& WhU*

to-day within the reach of the people of this «seems, above oritioising that speech un- building material, provisions and clothing 
Dominion. fairly, giving garbled quotations from it, forborne, along the Island ooast.

rnd the smaller fry of Republican journalist.,
looking upon Mr. Wilson as their lawful are, however, slow to bringing to their stuft
prey, pounoed upon him end represented but this may be owing to their anxiety to
him to he everything but a loyal American S8t Ul work finished while the fine weath-
oitizen. er continues. One of the principal articles

which they have brought to of late is fresh 
pork, which in consequence has declined a 
little in value. Thete is also a small reduc
tion in beef in the oar case, and mutton. In
dications point stb present to a poor supply 
*f Eastern apples this winter. In Ontario 
the apple crop has been short this year ow
ing to the drought and early frosts. Pack
ed eggs are also somewhat soaree and are 
advancing. " :j ■ AS;

A recent Sydney (N.8.W.) paper contains

a—. iN
Ub. salmon. The month’s receipts comprise ,, “ Nanaimo special to the Colonist says :
171 cues per Warrimoo and Monowal for ™ Dominion steamer Quadra called in 
Sydney, and 250 cases for other colonies. 8ere 1m* evening from Baynes Sound.
There has not been the slightest improve- "râeeey Point beacon has been re-ereoted to 
ment in the demand for this line, the inquiry , $°ri*fon the black spar buoy was moored 
for which this winter has been unusually *n' The two small epsr buoys marking the 
slack. No lines of any moment have changed oro*,lD8 over Kelp bar have been removed, 
hands, and our last month’s quotations of 6<3d two single-pile beacons emoted with 
for beet and 5s 6d to 6« 9d for second brands J*6tloe work 1» the shape of a triangle on the 
are unaltered, and nominal in the utter ab- head of each. These beaoons are just north- 
sen oe of businees. This fish, however, is ward of the crossing marks and should be 
not singular to its dullness, as all desorip- P“*, to the southward. Captain Walbran 
tiens are equally depressed, and until the wooded over the crowing between the bee- 
laboring population are better employed no tons and to a distance of one cable south-

" improvement in value from local causes is of eaoh beacon, and found no less than
llk6lZ- „ , , , Î t̂,»0Z1n„heH/edD06d 60 ‘ l0W Watet I LINEN CUSHION WITH FRILL.

“ Bulk salmon is quite negleoted, and we ordinary spring tide. ... , , ,
have only to note the small arrival of some a wbstion as to bisfonsimlity. be removed ?Za’ d*T oan
254 barrels during the month. _____. •. _ , I 00 removed and laundered as often as“ Lobsters erebut sparingly Inquired for, to JSt prm^w toVhoihonS^m?^' ^ BhoW 8oiL The darker colors, of

are con- end are worth 9a 6d.1£d9 f0t* Jrivwwhfc^LS to wbich’ * ,the way, the agra linen

- by the . Oystore^«toito small request only, and Roes bay Monday. The owner says he has shows a multitude both fascinating and 
although quoted at opto 4i. 9d. per dozen, nothing to do vHth the raising of the oraft, tempting, are treated much as silks are. 

^”lee down to 4*- 6d- $** d06=“ tor while th. othJr totererted^rty claim «to I In any color the agra linens can he 
Hmtffreei —The market I. —li . U' notrwpousible for the accident. It is j bought for 78-Dents a yard and are 44 

-i,.i1!gl(iyj:-^h?.m6rk6t -U .W.M ,UP- widtho scow was leaking and to avoid the inches wide. WHen t# those figures is

per lb. The Warrimoo brought 35 bales for however the nile driver lice on ita >Ma . m it is easy to understand the reason of thU port and Adelaide from Vappouver.” dangerous condition and its engine end I ^avor- Their colors are so lovely
Current reUil quotations are as follows : other msohinery have gone to the bottom” that *hqy require Utile decoration. One

M0; the bay. pillow, which is a model of taste, has aS§ mabine notes. cover of the Unen in dull old red. On
«g. Th.8e.ttl.ti,typing people are talking of [ J» twos, in threes and sin-

Hai^lwi «lands .ndV AlselM^l*etHay"| tone with "J |

jg
------------ ---------------- is simpUcity itself. A frill of india silk

BOMBARDMENT OF HOOTZ NOO-OO. of the same shade finishes tht edge, but

V'<
In 1888 the now existing Alaska Oil Corduroys and %guf^d V6lvefo and 

and Guano Company, at Killisnoo, was velveteens made after thé style of the 
known as the 'Northwest Trading Com- ooetly Morris velvets promise to be 
pany. The Killisnoo station was in mnch “ vc«ue ior the pillows of large
charge of the late John M. Vanderbiit, f°r 016 conch as weU

- ' , ... ‘ , ^ I as the drawing room window seat. Theyof Sitka. One day while two of the em-1 are somewhat severe in style, as suits 
ployes of the company and an Indian their dignified use,', and they are strik- 
doctor Wert out in a whaling boat testing ingly handsome in their rich dark tones, 
a new gun, the gun exploded and killed One shown was quite 27 inches square,

^ Î0 thel filled with fine feathers and covered 
station they reported the incident, and with figured corduroy in shades of tan

biTm,e o^Cîîîed,-a2dr de" «« brown. The verÿ fact-that the
».~str«“î.to.hïrM

strong and sturdy that it seems in its

Vessels In sod Out of Dock-Propos 
ed New Trans-Padflc Con

nections.
Marriage in the 

eltion to C
I Frills still hold their own. They are 

The U S.8. Mohioan arrived at San Fran-1 shown upon some of the handsomest of 
cisco yeeterdsy from Ouaalaeks with the Pillows made, but 
ipatients from the whaling fleet. The spring Btricti°ns 88 to their usa Thin silks, 
whaling oatoh is reported to have been a f0? ®^,ental ““P08 and all the multi-

fc; Jr«--sis SzâSSSS
rï

the vessels to the Arctic will come back I the much enduring demin axé left quite 
empty. The whaling schooners Emilie plain and are simply seamed at the 
Sohroeder and Stiver Wave, formerly re- edges. There is not much that is really 
ported loet, are said by one of the returned new> but there are some fresh appUoa- 
whalere to be high and dry on a sandy beach tiona of familiar things that have all 
and will likely be floated again. Captain I the effect of novelty, and thèse are re-. 
Bain, of the Sohroeder, after hie vessel was I ported on as follows in the New York 
beached established a land station at Point Times:
ttesh^ w^h *h.?lL05ithi 7.-lle,Jr0m Uinen/that fabric that has so steadily

fleet, especially from the steamer Alexander? 61 VaP®ty ot °°lors and qualities than 
who lost nine men to this way. The U.S.8. ®ver ?efote and promises to be a prime 
Bear during the season brought over 150 favorite for pillows. In white and all 
reindeer from Siberia to Port Clarence I the deUoate perishable colors these oov-

$Sÿ^iSl3S2£&ï2
are à failure, 200 having last season been 
killed by falling over precipices, the herd 
being reduced now to only 20. The Bear 
brought 17.000 lbe. of bone from the whal-1 . 
fog fleet to Ounalaeka. ’
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These organists are so unreasonable as to 
complain of the newspapers supporting the 
Government because they do not waste their 
space in discussing free trade in the abstract. 
Why should they do so 7 There is no ques
tion of freedom of trade before the people. 
The Liberals are obliged to admit that for 
an indefinite period to come, no matter 
what Government le in power, the 
greater part of the revenue will 
have to be raised by the imposition of 
duties on goods imported. The issue be
tween parties therefore resolves Itself into a 
question ae to the best way of revising the 
tariff. The Import trade of the 90an try 
roust give the Government a certain sum, 
say twenty millions of dollars, every year. 
Our rulers, whether they are Conservative 
or Liberal, will have to oondder on what 
cissies of goods those twenty millions oan 
be raised. This simple question cannot be 
transformed into a free tqade problem by 
any kind of political jugglery or hy the meet 
brilliant oratory. Tell an intelligent 
English free trader that Mr. Laurier 
proposes to raise a revenue of twenty 
millions of dollars on importations
valued at $121,705,030 by a free trade tariff 
and he will laugh heartily at the absurdity 
of the idea. It is a winder that Grits pos
sessing an ordinary share of common 
and n little common honesty do not see the 
predicament to which they place them- 
■elves by posing ae the advocates of free 
trade under snob circumstances. They can
not bat see that their tariff, tinker it ae 
they may, cannot be a free-trade tariff, con
sequently the only contusion which the im
partial byetnnder can poedbly arrive at Is 
that they keep up the cry of free trade to 
deceive the people, to lead them to believe 
that they are going to have what it iront of 
the power of the Liberals to give them if 
they purine the policy which Mr. Laurier 
in his speeches has outlined.

If the Liberals were honest or

I
t

NOTHING MIRACULOUS.

Oar Liberal contemporaries in the Beet 
have not yet ceased to expatiate Upon the 
wonders which Mr. Laurier Is supposed 
to have wrought in the West Annurdlng 
to them there has been a notable Grit re
vival in these regions. A multitude of Con
servatives—their numbers are not given_
have had their eyes opened to am the error 
of their political ways and have entered, or 
are ready to enter, the Grit fold. We 
greatly fear that when they know the truth 
they will be sadly disappointed. They will 
see by-and-bye that distance and the Grit 
newspapers have lent enchantment to the 
view, and that things politloal are in this 
Wild West not what they seem. If they store 
here they would find that the impression 
made by the Leader of the Opposition has 
been very faint Indeed, and they would oon 
elude that In a very short time there will 
not be a trace of it anywhere visible. The 
zeal of the Liberals has flickered a tittle, but 
the flame does not appear to be very strong, 
and as far ae the Conservatives 
oerned they are, as fares can he 
naked eye, precisely where they were be
fore Mr. Laurier and his friends o*me pg 
them. The speeches of the Grit leaders 
have made no impression upon the Con
servative mind to these parts. How ooutd 
they? There was really nothing practical 
or tangible to them, sad, worse than that, 
we fear that Mr. Laurier1» reputation as an 
orator has suffered by his visit 
to the Paoifio Coast. Many who heard him 
here openly declared their disappointment to 
him as a speaker, and many more feel that 
he did not come up to their expectations, 
but do not consider that they are called 
upon to express their private opinion to 
publie.

W* are at a lose to understand why the 
Eastern journalists should attach such very 
great- importance to Mr. Lakrier’s utter
ances to the West. They know that the 
people of the Eastern provinces have for 
years had the unutterable privilege of lis
tening to Mr. Laurier, speaking to at least 
two languages, and they have not seen the 
most brilliant of hie discourses followed by 
any very wonderful remits beneficial to 
hie party. The Conservatives of the 
East have listened with pleasure times with
out number to Mr. Laurier’« silvery oratory, 
but they have, notwithstanding, remained 
Conservatives. They may have formed a Bacon, 
high opinion of Mr. Laurier’, oratory, and 

. j _ . they may esteem Mm for Ms courteous and
boose duty, 52.47^000 ; property and to- pleasant manner, but notone of them, as far 
coma tax, £15.630,000. Thns we see that M we have heard, has even thought of ad.

22 ”°re th“ one- opting Mr. Laurier’, political creed. The 
fifth of the revenue Is derived from taxes on Best is and haa been strongly Conservative, 
imports. Excise, stamps, house duty and Cannot our contemporaries imagine that 
tooome tax give £58,000,000, or more something like this has boon the effect of 
than three-fifth, of the whole revenue, the Leader of the Opposition’s epeeobesinthe 
Very nearly one-sixbh of the British revenue Weet. We do not believe that Mr. Laurier 
is raised by a direct tax on tooome and has left a single enemy behind him in the 
property. If the gentlemen who advocate West, but we have not yet seen any evidence 
English free trade had the honesty to tell that he has made a solitary convert. W. 
t e people exactly what that system means am not by any means sure that Ms 
and what it involves Canadians would, we mission to British Columbia at any rate 
think, admire their honesty ; but they would wiU not be followed by results injurious to 
be very apt to conclude that the eyetem of the Liberal oaure. Party spirit is not 
taxation wh oh VorkafaWy well to an old very strong fa this p.rt of th. world, and ’ 
and a wealthy country l*e Great Britain men are more dispel to rearan dlspas- 
will hardly reit a young and comparatively eionately on political questions than they 
poor ocuntry like Canada. As it is are in the Bret. Hundred, of there who 
the Grit editors do not tell the heard Mr. Laurier, and who read his
n^P Î a till ,_d° ‘Peeohea- are moved to ask : I, there any.
not let their refers know what free thing to Ms polio, 7 Do hi. speeches
trade oosta the people of Great Britain, -and anything? Do they foreshadow a policy of 
how the deficiency to the revenue wMch free practical free trade ! There oan be but one 
trade Causes is made up ; but this is an answer to three questions, and intelligent 
eerentlal part of the British system. Why is men will be certain to ask for something 
it kept ont of eight? The truth is, re we said more definite and more substantial on the 
at first Mr. Laurier . trade policy 1. not free trade question than oan be found in Mr. 
trede of the English or any other kind. The Laurier’s speeches, 
nondescript system which he advocates has 
been Invented for the purpose of helping him 
and Ms friends to get into power and for no 
other.
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mmmHmmmrnammm. , °°n-
eietent they would tell the people that they 
did wet believe to protection, and would 
ask their leave to-try a policy of English 
free trade 5 that is they would propose to 
impose duties on a few articles not produc
ed in, the country, for purely revenue pur
poses, and they would make up the de
ficiency of the revenue by levying direct 
taxes of different kinds. They would raise, 
say six and a half millions, out of s revenue 
of thirty millions from customs duties, 
and the rest by excise taxes; stamps 
and other direct imposts. This is how the 
British revenue, under what is called free 
trade—Mr. Laurier’s “ ideil ”—is raised. 
The estimate for tile year 1894 95 is 
£94,175,000. Of this £20,000,000 is raised 
by customs duties. Excise yields £26,000,- 
000} stamps, £14,000,000 ; lend tax and

t, per ton. 
per ton., 
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a lamp scbeen.
heavy millboard. Each panel is made in 
two pieces, which are covered separate
ly with dark plush neatly glued in 
place. The Japanese crape pictures are 
then glued smoothly in place, and after 
pll is dry the front and back of each 
panel are sewed together. The two com
pleted panels are then joined hy sewing 
to form a hinge, and large, round brass 
buttons or gilded wooden balls are at
tached far foet

A screen of this kind would be very 
pretty with panels of painted bolting 
cloth, or pressed autumn leaves could be 
used between glass "panels. In the latter 
case the frame should he of wood, as 
the glass would be too heavy for a card
board frame.

......... maaES the
l^it„ a*»** *M« Aw-o qjnpfcs * » • • »ÿ
perfo.'.™!“V.:v,ï.'.;;M@l
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Shonldere, per lb!.........
toîden Oott»lene,'p«fiti7-7.iV.*.V*'*""’"M***

»i
Chiokena, per pair
Veninon. per 16............................ ice
Turkey per»...
Geese per a*....
Pigeons, each . .

Do. Smoked, perîb........
! UUibut ...

*'* il!......................... otguu

do. (Mexican) “
Lemons^ntei- =

•• (sioiïy) •• :::
gtoeApplee, apiece................
Honolulu Bananas, per dos........

Tomatoes, per box.....................
Green corn, per doz...........
Peaches, ...........BHÉMÉI
Watermelons. each

“ Boneless
noo-oo
tili

The Indians qn being refused the ■ . ,
blankets proceeded to a lagoon, where to assure you of rest and oom-
two white men were fishing for herring, f°v“ 
and imprisoned, them. The agent, fear- Down is quite the favorite-it has been,
ing that the Indians might destroy the I ^nli *8 ^IhSated to pillows of small size, 
company’s property, came over to Sitka I ^*e ones, that are supposed to
and asked protection from the captain of BnPPort-a weary back or make comfort 
the man-of-war Adame, Unfortunately able a wooden backed chair, are filled 
the Adams was undergoing repairs, but I with feathers, and so are more eubetan- 
the revenue cutter Corwin, commanded tial than would be the down. The soft- 
by J. M. Healy, was lying in the harbor, er, more yielding material is reserved 
Merriman asked Capt Healy for assist- for head rests and for the small pillows 
ance, which was granted. The Corwin I that fit in so well under the neck and 
proceeded to Hootz-noo-oo village with a look so tempting piled on top of the 
company of marines and Capt. Merriman j larger ones.
aboard. On arriving at the village A really perfect equipment includes 
GeT!j09tlretmo5’ who was then Li! sorts, but in default of that hair, 
n™?iry^wbRu“lalî £2^ mter" feathers and down oan be used to good
ashore and requested ^fof ofTe ^ ïÆ

tribe to come aboard. When the chief d*na“ th! be8t fabncsfoi
came aboard Capt. Merriman upbraided h ^edro°^ °°aob> “d many of them 
him for incarcerating the white men and re<ln*re“° dee°ration beyond that of the 
demanded their immediate liberation amPle trill A new fad is that of oouch- 
The Indians were intimidated and pro! ing npon denim a somewhat elaborate 
duced the two men, but the captain’s I Pattern not unlike those of the old fash- 
anger was not appeased,- and he decided toned braiding. It ip very effective and 
to play a little “ potlatch game ” himself, makes a handsome cover, with compara
tor the misdemeanor the Indians had I t^ely little work, but as a help to rest 
committed by the confinement of the two IMd repose it oan hardly be commended, 
men he demamied a potlatch of 400 The ideal pillow undoubtedly is smooth 
blankets, and if the blankets did not ! and grateful to touch, and 
materialize he would wheel his 1 1

!

7<

a
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Preserved Plums.
The following rule is equally good 

for either damson or green gage plums, 
the damsons being particularly nice to 
eat with meats: Make the sirup for all 
the plums to be preserved at one time, 
allowing a pound of sugar to a pound 
of fruit and a gill of water to a pound 
of sugar. Boil for 10 minutes; then put 
in the sirup only enough plums to fill 
two of three jars. Cook until they can 
easily be pierced with a straw; then can 
and put fresh fruit into the boiling 
sirup. If there is any sirup left over 
from preserving the plums, put in 
enough sugar to make it jell and cook 
a little longer. This makes a delicious 
jelly.

■
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REGESCY IN RUSSIA.

St. Petersbcbq, Oct. 9.—A report is out
rent that if the Czar decides upon a form ef 
regency while be is absent from Russia, 
which it is expected he will be, he will make 
a special declaration entrusting the CzarC- 
witoh with the direction of State affairs, the 
title of “ Regent ” not befog mentioned. It 
is understood, however, that the Czire- 
witch's jurisdiction will be limited, and that 
the Czar will reserve to himself the right of 
decision on important matters.

tine.
Prof. Natjmnael Priori 

tinguished German bo tan is] 
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The anti semi Semitic — 
man empire have deolc., 
delegates in conference at I 
bine under the name of the 
reform party.” The extra 
the conference were shown 

4- with which it received ex-1 
the meet unscrupulous an 
baiter to Germany.

In a letter French depni 
dares that Great Britain 
the loyalty convention of l] 

believes that Ei 
policy to regard to

overoma-
. . gone on

the village and clean things out. The 
Indians rustled in vain to raise tbe tax 
imposed on them. Several hours passed 
and they succeeded in raising 40 blankets 
only. The captain would not come down 
a single blanket, so accordingly he told 
the Indians to clear out ahd he then 
blazed away at the village. The ship’s 
crew also went ashore and set fire to every 
house and cabin in the village. No lives 
were sacrificed.

Maple Sugar Sauce.
A good liquid pudding sauce is made 

by scraping half a pound of maple sug
ar and dissolving it in a cupful of cream 
or rich milk. Let it boil a few minutes 
at the side of the range until it has the 
consistency of thin strap, stirring oooa- 
eionally to prevent burning. Batter pud
dings, or, in fact, any puddings which 
have no decided flavor of their own, are 
much improved when served with this 
sauce.

JUST OOMMENDATION.

Sir John Gorst told an intsrvie 
Montreal that the principal thing that 
British Columbia wants is population. It 
has great resources arid many of them, but 
what are needed are capital and labor to 
develops them. Sir John Gorst is right, 
and we have a notion that this Province 
frill get what it wants before very long. 
Sir John speaks favorably of the climate of 
thle Pacific Province, and he seems to thfab 
that if its mildness were generally known 
many intending immigrante would prefer It 
to the leu genial Eastern pert, of the Do
minion. Here again Sir John hits the nail 
on the head. British Columbia is 
preferable ae to climate to any part of Can
ada east of the Rooky Mountains. Snob 
men as Sir John Gorst oan do much to make 
the advantages of British Columbia known. 
It is clear that he and men of his standing 

have no object in giving too favorable 
an tarant „f this Province, and consequent-

wer to
ÏÏ&

WIL80N‘S WELCOME. msNew Yobk, Oot.IO-The Journal of Com
merce and Commercial Bulletin in its weekly 
review of the dry goods trade says : The 
pa«t week has been unproductive of any ma- 
terial change to the character of the market, 
general business again being qnlet In all de
partments, spot transactions having fallen 
mostly to the operations of resident repre
sentative* of out of town houses, visiting 
buyers being to limited attendance and local 
; obbers purchasing sparingly. From the 
road and customers direct orders have kept 
within moderate bounds, although reports 
coming in Indicate a distribution from sec
ond hands still above the average for this 
stage of the season. Deliveries on back 
orders have been free and have kept buyers 
Pretty well supplied with a general run of 
merchandise. Reports on collections are 
again generally favorable, and even of pay
ments from purely agricultural sections of 
the country, where the phenomenally low 
writes of most produce might be expected to

The Hon. W. L. Wilson, the American 
statesman, when he accepted the invitation 
of tile London Chamber of Commerce, and
when he made a epaeoh on the trade
tion at the banquet given in his honor, it is 
now seen, knew very well what was to store 
for him at home. In a speech wMoh he de
livered the other day in Charleston, West 
Virginia, he said :

“ Why, when I was in London two weeks 
ago I was honored, very unexpectedly to 
myself, with an invitation to the 
Chamber of Commerce, to be their guest 
at a public

A
CONDENSED DISPATCHES. ——ques- Hooaehold Brevities.

Try pouring boiling water over tea, 
coffee and fruit stains before putting 
the fabric stained in the suds.

Begin grating nutmegs at the stem 
end in order to-keep them solid.

New bread and butter plates of silver 
are perfectly round but far a little scal
lop on one side designed for the butter.

The rubber rings of fruit jars will re
cover their elasticity if soaked for 
awhile in weak ammonia water.

If oxidize^ silver.be rubbed with any 
kind of silver powder, it will lose its 
peculiar beauty. All that is necessary is 
to wash it with soap and water and pol
ish it with chamois at a dry flannel

■ The value of the exports to the States A G boot of pillows.
from the Vancouver district for the quarter mentation in the usable cushion is not 
ending September 30 was $81,584 88 I to be commended. But fashion has de-

, The cholera reporte for July and August clared in favor of couching, and oouoh- 
show that 8,713 oases and 2,643 deaths were I ing will be used largely. On those pil-
to th^iTmonttoî8"!^8 dfoi£ iub”be 11°Wa’ h0wever’ that «re to be admired, 

now only iporadioetiy.
Dispatches received to Berlin from Copen-1 How to Make Sugar Gains,

hagen and St. Petarsborg concerning the One pound of sugar, 8 eggs, half a 
h»ve » more favorable pound of butter or lard, 2 teaspoonfuls

^ssstifst_8ome people laugh to show their pretty teeth. I Use flonr enough to make a very soft 
Powdermak.e dough and roll as thin as possible. The 

Iprioe 25c. Sold'by'druggiBta.' IlB 10 Bl06" last direction is the secret of excellence 
roruggism. I with this kind of oaka

|
ft

oooora not enjoyed.ft ;

/er. I was surprised 
to receive snob an Invitation because " I way 
seeking rest and I knew then as well as l 
know to-day that what I would say on that 
occasion would be perverted and falsified,

he
:
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KA8TERN MATTEKS.
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b»r of the K.ffir elliee In the onttkfrta of I 
the town. There Is continual raiding and! 
lootioe in the vicinity.

L« Figaro oppoaee the French annexation 
of Madagascar on the ground that it would 

»nd the advantages extremely

A dispatch from Exeter says * " The
jSSSttssn *sawst
land In attendance, as well as a large 
her of churchmen of lower degree and prom
inent laymen from all parts of the country. 
The members of the congress were welcomed 
at Guildhall this morning by Mayor Edward 
James Domvtlle, after which they attended 
servioe at the cathedral, where Right Rev. 
Frederick Temple, Bishop of London, deliv
ered the sermon. The business sessions of 
the congress commenced this afternoon in 

P . __ - Victoria Hall with the delivery of the
Romero, the Mexican statesman, says inaugural address of Right Rev. EL 

Mexico will never annex Uentraf America by Biokersteth, Bishop of Exeter and the
president of the congress. The president’s 
address was followed by the reading of pa
pers on the subjects of Bible criticism, tem
perance work, religious instruction in 
schools, the work of the country clergy and 
the ethics of athletics. Earl Nelson pre
sented a paper on “ The Church of England 
and Nonconformity.” Sir Albert Rollit, 
president of the Associated Chambers of 
Commerce, spoke on the subject of morals 
and commerce. Among the other speakers 
were the Earl of Mount-Edgcumbe, Canon 
Knox-Little, Sir Richard Webeter, the 
Bishop of London, Sir Staff >rd Northoote, 
Sir B. W. Richardson, Archdeacon Farrar, 
and Right Rev. Alfred Earle, Bishop of 
Marlborough. The sessions of the congress 
will continue for four days.

The minister of the Spanish colonies has 
resigned hie office and many of his colleagues 
are expected to retire within a week. It is 
assumed that thé minister’s resignation is 
due to the trouble in Cuba and Porto Rico, 
notably in the latter, where the autonomist 
movement is very strong:

Moulton Paddoek, the NeWmarket resi
dence of Abingdon Baird, known as Squire 
Abingdon, was offered at suction Tuesday, 
but was withdrawn after £67,000 had been 
bid for it.

An Insurrection has broken out in Call- 
mes, Ecuador. Senor Trivinco, who took a 
prominent part in the revolution of 1885, 
heads the rebellion and troops have been 
sent from Quito to quell the uprising.

Queen Victoria is said to be displaying 
some concern in connection with the rumored 
prospect of an engagement between Mias 
Anna Gould and Prince Francis of Batten- 
berg. The latter has been withdrawn from 
Paris in consequence, it is said, of the 
Queen’s interposition against his alliance 
with the heiress. George and Anna Gould 
are now in London, and are expected to tail 
October 15 for America.

The London Times discussing the 
dition of wheat growing to America, as re
ported by the agricultural board, says the 
American farmer must endeavor to raise 
prices or abandon wheat growing. Ameri
can railroads and steamers will some day 
cease to carry hie wheat for almost nothing.
It is reasonable to regard the present price 
of wheat as eccentric, transient, phenom- 
enaL The return of prices to the recent 
level will be assisted by the abundance of 
grid promised by new discoveries.

CABLE ITEMS. .COLLIERY ON FIRE. woman suffrage, said : “ in support of his 
idea the cardinal recites the words of a 
Grecian ruler : • I command Athene, Athene 
rules the world, and my wife rules me ; 
therefore she rules the world.’ Perhaps had 
the cardinal investigated his Grecian history 
more carefully he would have discovered 
that it was not the wife tha$ ruled hr gov
erned Urn man governed the wife and 
family at home. Thus it has been, and 
Cardinal Gibbons would do Well to study 
the story of Aapsaia.”

HOME RULE.
Earthqnakes In Italy-Anarchist Plots 

Throughout the Peninsula—Re- 
speet to Parnell-

An Anthracite Mine in Pennsylvania 
Gets Ablaze With Terrible

Russia Claims a Direct Interest In 
- the Future Government 

of Korea-

Redmond Denounces the Government 
For Its Failure to Abolish 

the Lords.
Marriage in the German Army—Oppo

sition to Canadian Steam-1 
ship Line-

Numbers of Lives Lost—Several 
Thousand Colliers Thrown • * 
4V Out of Work.

The Min Elver Closed to Shipping— 
Japanese Prisoners Crucified 

and Beheaded-

New York Independents Protest 
Against Assistance Being Given 

Hon. Mr. Blake.

nam-

FRASER VALLEY RAILWAY.Loudon, Oct, 9.—Berth tremors were felt 
throughout Centre! Itely to day.

Two dynamite bombs were exploded to 
Reggio, near Leghorn, to-dey. No damage 
wee done.

Shamokin, Pa., Oct. 9.—The molt dis
astrous mine fire to the history of the an
thracite regions of Pennsylvania started at 
the Luke Fiddler colliery last night from 
the naked lamp of a workman. Five per
sona are known to be dead. Irwin Buggto- 
ton with a number of other carpenters was 
at work half way down the shaft in the air 
passage. It to the rule when doing this work 
for the men to ose lanterns; but to 
this ease the role was disregarded and 
naked lamps were used. Detecting a leek,
Buffington placed his lamp to the draft and 
the flame immediately oaught the boàrdé, 
which were saturated with oil, and was 
taken into the air chamber. Realizing the 
awful consequences of his s!ot the man at 
onoe started for the bottom of the shaft 
to notify the workmen employed 
there et their danger, his companions 
to the meantime rushing up the shaft to 
safety. When Buffington had notified the 
workmen below he stopped to exchange his 
rubber boots for a pair of shoes, and. the 
delay in doing this cost him his life. He 
staggered to within thirty feel of the door 
of a passage-way which led to the open air, 
but here he was overcome by smoke and fell 
Hie body was found* this morning. The 
other bodies are still to the mine.

Mlohsel Golden, one oi the inside officials, 
was at the bottom of the shaft when the 
alarm was given and he at onoe notified the 
men working to No. 3 Slope, while John 
Dunmore performed a like duty for those 
employed to No. 2 slope. Golden told the 
men cf an opentog by which It was possible 
for them to reach a new shaft, and leading the 
way for tbs seven men employed tothis portion 
of the mines, Golden made for the passage* , _
which waa safely reached although it wee a”® Chinese recently crucified two Jap- 
nearly filled with smoke. Die iron bucket *nee® prisoner* and beheaded two wounded 
need to hoist the men holds six persons. Japanese soldiers found to an outpost hot- 
This was quickly filled, and to response to whioh hid been hurriedly abandoned, 
the frantic signals given by those below the . Condon, Ook 10. —The Manchester Guar - 
engineer began to hoist. Nearly ten-trips Publishes s letter from St. Petersburg 
had been made when it jvas discovered that •®yin<t that Russia tent a note to Japan to 
a number were misting. They had succeed- September claiming an interest to the 
ed to getting half way up the rid shaft when fatur® government .of Korea. The Japanese 
the.smoke forced them baqk. Die travel- "P1?. It is asserted; was unfavorable to
ling way to the east of the shaft waa very RuSela’e proposition. Russia’s position to
strong. When nearly half way :to ®*stera Siberia does not render that terri- 
•*fety Evans, one x of them, who *®JT “I® in * oonfliot with Japan, but large
is but a boy, gave out, and “toforoemente of troops are proceeding to
to save hie young comrade from a certain *be military stations along the Amor and 
death, Edmonds, a companion, pioked him Cttri riV®**-
up and succeeded to reaching the open air. „ Th® Birmingham correspondent of the 
When all who oould do so had reached the i Standard sayII Firms here are executing 
surface and an enumeration had been made, ehdrmonsbrders for ammunition, whioh it is 
it was found that four workmen, to addition ‘“pp—ed h shipped to the continent and 
to Buffington, were miming. Rescuing par- R*"0® the Bait.
ties were organised to go to the relief of Th® European powers are acting to her- 
those imprisoned. Before the places where “““Y : they do dot . intend to permit the 
the men were known to have worked Were Integrity of Korea to be disturbed, and will 
reached, however, the smoke drove the res- Aotively enforce this decision should Japan 
oners back and the attempt was given up, ■ attempt a permanent occupation of the 

When the report of the disaster reached P®5*I“U'> . .
Springfield and Shamokto, men, women and! f*. £fa® Standard publishes a letter from 
children who had relatives working at the *®ktog stating that li Hung Chang’s 
mine rushed tot he scene, and soon the sir, ?*Çl^rVL.i.Chin« Chn® Chen, the tatotai, 
was filled with the lamentations of those *"?»• «gllMjofficer, tgebtakrjjM
who sought their dear ones. AU at onoe Yith “Utog 250,000 piculs of Chinese rioe to 
up through the sir passage shot a sheet of ’J®P“ to the early part of the y
flame twenty feet high. In three minutes rl°® wsa sent out of the country duty free by Nanaimo, Oct. 10.—<Special)—Jane, the 
thefanhoueewaaamamof blackened tin- f°®“» ? ?“«? obtained under four-year-old daughter of Thomas Leeman,

ÏSÏK&S * aST’S.’&ïlJ
dition tq the timbers, whioh were nearly all *•“ Pa1>Uo demands their execution as tot evening. The child had been playing 
on fire, "the beds of anthracite were close to a bonfire to her father’s garden when
beginning to bum and the whole mine to the The Ttoi®* correspondent writes : “ I her clothes took fire, and despite her 
vicinity of the bottom of the shaft was soon T®?* three days witir the Chinese fleet mother’s desperate efforts to extinguish the 
a seething furnace. This morning a con- gathering details of the fight off the Valu flames the little one was so badly injured 
eultatton was held by the officials as to the river, to order to di-over àé cause of the that she died a few hours later. The 
advisability of attempting to remove the en- “®VZ The wirahlpe Cha Yung mother was severely injured whilst trying
tombed men. It waa decided, however, *nd Yang Wei were unfit for battle, ae they to save her daughter, 
that the effort wae worse than useless ae it Juried their original boilers, whioh had W. J. Spear, music dealer, has assigned 
would certainly result to the death of some “®“, *®gl®°ted and had become worn out. to Richard Spear.
of the rescuing party. The opal run portion ” hUe **• -whole fleet was steaming ahead, . W. E. Webb and party leave to the morn- 
of the Fiddler is working with the Gimlet the vessels mentioned were left far behtod, tog on the steamer Esperanza for Jarvis 
and Hickory Ridge collieries, and owing to their isolated petition they Inlet to search for the missing Allen and 
in consequence they are not working. One were “ ““7 P*»y to the enemy. Their Wilburn, 
thousand men were employed at the Lake 8un* wore useless through took of suitable 
Fiddler colliery, and another thousand were K?w<l?r' US®A bad been condemned,
given employment at the Gimlet and Hick- Th® Xe”* Wei, while burning, was rammed 
ory collieries. These men will be idle for ®7 GioChtoYnen, whioh waa eeoktog
many months. The latest plan adopted by ®*P®- Th® King Yuen was burned and__ _
the officials to quenoh the fire is by pumping Jh® Lai Yuen was saved, though badly 
aU available water into the mine and thus! burned. Their fate waa chiefly owing to 
drowning it out. Thb will take months to .weak construction and to the pumps beoom- H ■ HÉÉÉHM ■■ tog easily disabled. #S8y .

!■ “ On the King Yuen the captain and first 
nontenant were killed early to the fight and 
the crew probably lost heart. The Lai 
Yuen waa brought into port only by the 
severest exertions of the officers and crew, 
who were all Chinese, some distinguishing 
themselves by saving the machine. The 
Chin Yuenoame offbeat. Fire broke ont on 

the old town line, wae struck full to the face her three times but waa promptly put down,
by the heavy wood and iron work of the “M?“VTïf“ofpnœp,,£?
oar which crushed out his life leaving his h tl“*E“avr®with
head a shapeless mass. At the time Mr. The ehlp wae un-
Chandler ire. killed the Elks were proper- WM °emmsaM
tog for a serial session ,to be psrtidpsted to 
by the Elks and Shrinero of the Northwest. Mt-
Immediately upon the receipt of the news TwJJT P"”i8i°a* number of
the feetivities wore all pat aride, and the SS.?™ Jus?*?* ÎH 
Ninth street theatre whére they were to be ^«£***2*; ®”®P‘ **»»» burnfagof
»ici*rt**ssn.'."as a-ag as

dron. He was probably the best known th„ i. th. lege, Cambridge, and as Lord Howiok was
railroad man to the Northwest, having been __ j ®x ,me. a*a* ” returned to the House of Commons to 1826

for oonoerta and benefits. G. G. Chudlar y, damage unmolested, and toon r^tarned PMe»8® of the reform bill for the northern
sKsr-S£SGiS 53sar«jwasB

iWN? aaarsSEsn&â&
Pacific at Helena, Mont., rod by hi. per- ------------- --------------- tion of the oabtoet not to attempt the
eonal popularity wae largely Instrumental FEMALE SUFFRAGE. immediate emancipation of slavesT He
•” “trinmg *® !»f8® «haro of the business 11 JktiAluS jaUJrjvttAUJG. Mterwards held for a short period the poet
of that city for hti road Utw too oompto- 0ot_ Mmnm of under roorotary for homîUWre, and on
tion of the Montana Central brought the _ ^ uoe* . ,®. lermon 01 the formation of the Melbourne admtola-
Great Northern into the field as a oompet- Cardinal Gibbons at the cathedral on Sun- «ration to 1835 became secretary of war 
tog line. He also took a lively Interest to day waa addressed particularly to women. Haring at the general station of 18ti
athlatto eports and wae one of the meet so- He took occasion to express himself on loet hie seat for Northumberland, whioh he
MTtKnpS?^eï^,,*ïe“0W d»aBCt P*0lfi0 woman suffrage. He said fa part • had represented for ten yearn, he waa
Northwest Baseball League. He waa. man “ T, “ \ . _ teturroS to Soptombro of that yoro for

Honor the queen ot Mints, Sander lend* end exercised Me nowere es e the Virgin Mary. I think the dispassionate debater to opposition to the Kd govern- 
student of history wtU acknowledge that meut. He succeeded Ms father as third 

isjlndebtsd to the example cl Mary Earl Grey, July 17, 1845, rod, on the con
fer her elevated position fa social rod do- straction of a Whig oabtoet by Lord 
msstio life. The ohuroh declares that Russell to 1846, accepted the pvritfop of

secretary of state for the colonies, resigning 
with Ms colleagues to 1852 LordGrey, 
who figured prominently in the oppoei 
to Lord Derby, wee not included to the 
coalition oabtoet, did not approve the policy 
of Lord Aberdeen’s cabinet to declaring ww 
against Russia, rod explained Ma peculiar 
views on this question to s long speech. For many years he had spoken but nJtiy to 
the House of Lords, though he frequently 
wrote long rod weighty letter. to theTtoiM 
on the questions of the day. Earl Grey Is 
the author of “ Colonial Policy of Lord Bus- 
roU’s Administration,” rod d an e-ay on 
“ Parliamentary Government as to Reform.”

Hongkong, Oot. 10.—A dispatch from 
Fooohoo says that the river has been dosed Vanoouteb, Oot. 10.- (Special)—The 
for shipping. Fooohoo Is one of the treaty °°™mtttee appointed by the council to 
porte of China, U the capital of the province ,er with the Burrard Inlet t Fraser Valley 
of Fohlen, rod Is eituated about twenty-five 00mP®ny te ascertain the oau— of the delay 
miles from the mouth of the Min river. ®<mstrootlon of the road, met the
Fooohoo has a naval
eohool of navigation. Near it are extensive 
had mines, and the black tea district is 
within seventy miles of that place. Con
sequently Fooohoo carries on a large trade 
with the maritime provinces of China, both 
by land and water, ae well as with the Loo- 
ohoo islands rod Japan. Its population is 
estimated at 600,000.
_,The British first-da— armored oral—r 
Undaunted, twelve guns, commanded by 
Edward H. Richards, which had been dlreo- 
ted toprooeed to Nagasaki, Japan, for re-

nrrnsn secona-oiass screw gunboat Fire
brand, four gnns. Liant. Commander Lionel 
G. Tufnell, has been ordered to proceed to 
Newehwrog, at the head of the Gulf of 
Leaotong.

Shanghai, Got, 10.—The Chine— fleet at 
Port Arthur having completed repaire will 
ptrt to sea te-dsy. Reports of yesterday’s 
skirmish north of the Yalu river say the 
Japane— were driven scro— the river.

A dispatch Den Tito siys the British and 
Ru—Ian ministers have arrived there and 
will proceed at on— to Pekin.

The defences of Seoul are being strength
ened rod the garrison will be refaforoed by 
4,000 Japanese troops to anticipation of a 
demonstration by Korean insurgents. While 
on the march even the private Japanese 
soldiers pay the Koreans for everything ob
tained from them.

Dunlin, Oot. 9.—John Redmond, leader" 
of the Parnslllt—, presided over a large 
meeting et the Rotunda last evening. He 
denounced the government for accepting 
with equanimity the decision of the House

srïïsÆ a-ta ss?% tSZSSSSEXSft.
the railroad moat prove to have the time ex- questions, if the agitation to abolish the 
tended to the end of December,. 1896, is House of Lords be interposed now, Home

floods, fire, law courts, etoTApparently at l°r * generatitm. The abolition the right 
this the first sitting the causes ot the delay of “toll would be the groat—t revolution to 
were proved to be none oi them under the English history. The m—tine —ad a

will have to be decided by the courte.

TERMINAL CITY NOTES.
Vancouver, Oot. 10. — (Special)—The 

MoCartbyit— are becoming comparatively 
strong to Vancouver, being recruited from 
the ranks of the Liberale, «ho to oonse- 
qnenoe are becoming weaker. Some of the 

1J late leaders expre— no regret at leaving the 
old party rod flocking to the standard of 
McCarthy.

There are already 70 passengers rod 1300 
tons of freight awaiting the outward trip of 
the Australian steamer Arawa.

A body of agriculturists and machiniste 
are expected from Demerara. Owing to the 
doll times there the plantations are bring 
deserted and particular inquiries are being 
made *e to the prospecte here.

THEY ARE WAKING UP.
Nanaimo, Get. 10.—(Special)—The city 

council at its last meeting transacted some 
business of an important nature—important 
in so far as it showed that the members are 
becoming alive to their responsibilities. It 
looks now very much — if the constant 
worrying were going to have practical effect.
The sidewalk destroyed by fire Is to be re- 
] tiaoed ; telephones are to be installed in the 
lire hall rod the oMel’e house. An alarm 
gong is also talked of, rod one of the aider- 
men suggests the purchase by the rity of a 
siren or fog horn to be used instead of the 
fire belt Further than this, the aldermen 
disons—d the advisability of instructing the 
chief of police to have alleyways kept dear 
and existing h—pa of Inflammable rubbish 
to .and about the city removed. It was 
also derided to hold a special m—ting to
morrow evening to-consider a fire limit 
law, and permission was granted Aid.
Nightingale to bring to a by-law to borrow 
$10.500 for the purpo— of filling to the 
ravine at its intersection with Commercial 
street rod — do away with what is known 
— the long bridge.

one-

I
al, shipyards andconquest.

The Hungarian house of magnates has 
finally rejected by 109 to 103 the govern
ment bill providing for the legal recognition 
of the Jewish religion.

It is reported at Panama that the Ameri
cana have regatoéd control of the Panama 
railroad ; that George Gould will be its presi
dent, rod that Col. Rives, the present super
intendent of the road, will enter the servi— 
of the —mpsny as engineer.

Count Bulenborg, president of the Prus
sian ministerial eonnoll, w|i) be received by 
Emperor William directly after Me majes
ty returns to Berlin. There to no truth to 
the rumors that Chan—llor Csprivi or Count 
Eulenburg will resign.

The inhabitants of Lourenzo Marquez, 
Driagoa bay, are to fear of an immediate 
attack by Kaffirs. H—tile nativ— are said 
to be within a mile of the town. All the 
stores are closed. Everybody —pable of 
bearing arms has been ordered to take part 
to the defence, and the barricadée have b—n 
strengthened.

The poli— of Rome are laid to have dis
covered an anarchistic plot extending over 
the whole of Italy, organized by Albroo, a 
notorious anarchist. An infernal machine 
has been found upon the window util at the 
poli— barracks at Milan. The fuse was ex
tinguished before an expireion occurred. 
Several arrests have been made.

The Spanish government has arranged 
with the Bank of Spain for an advance of 
10,000,009 pee— to Spanish silver dollars to 
repla— Mexican dollars, whioh will be with
drawn from circulation to Porto Rloo. A 
new governor-general will be —nt to Porto 
Rloo to repla— Lieut.-Gen. Daben. These 
measures are intended to pacify the discon
tented colonists, x

The procession held on Sunday in com
memoration ot the death of Chari— S. Par
nell waa the largest on record. In line 
ware political societies from all parts ot the 
-oonhtry, every — unty to Ireland being re
presented. Timothy Harrington, who or- 
ganizad the pro—selon, Mr. Parnell’s 
brother and sister, Johd rod William Red
mond, rod other Pamellite members of the 
Hon— of Commons, the" Lord Mayor of Dub
lin, the Mayor of Cork rod a portion of the 
corporation of both dti—, fa their. robes of 
offi—, took part to the parade. Over fifty 
bands were In line. Die streets were so 
packed with spectators that it wae difficult 
for the procession to move. At Glaenevto 
cemetery the parade deposited hundreds of 
beautiful wreaths on Parnell's grave. A 
feature of the day was the thousands of wo
men who wore ivy leaves to their breasts or 
to their hair. %{.

A
■

IX , Hew York, Oot. 8 —The circular issued 
by the Irish independent parliamentary 

‘ party, of this rite, of whioh Edward 
O'Flaherty is president, protesting against 
any ssstotance being given by loyal Irish- 
men to Hon. Edward Blake, M.P., states 
that Mr. Blake —m— to the United States 
as s_begging ambassador to replenish the 
funds of the Whig factions to Ireland, who 
have openly acknowledged an Englishman 
— their leader. He to accused of re 

ro inharmonious

s

t-
of

political factions, ell tied to the 
British chariot wheels rod variously known 
as McCarthy hies, Dm H—lyites and Dillon- 
ltee, whose blunders end diisensiona have 
he—me a byword rod a reproach to Irish
men. Mr. Blake's brokers —me to for a 
terrifie raking ever. They are charged with 
betraying the eviotod tenants, belittling the 
green flag of Erin, rod using every artis
te destroy the National League.

•-
NO LAST WORDS.

Boston, Mass., Oot. 9—Death —me to ' 
Dr. Oliver Wendell Hrim— to a chamber 
overlooking the Chari— river, Immortalized 
to the famous poem “ My Aviary.” The 
members of the family thought that the end 
might —me to a few months, that the aged 
“ autocrat ” would -not survive the nhillinp 
winds of another New England winter, rod 
were not prepared for Me death when it 
actually earns. Seated to Ms chair nncon
sciousness —me to Mm, rod to a short half 
hour his spirit had flown. There was no 
time to put him into bed, rod before the 
physicians who had been summoned —old 
arrive, Dr, Hrim— wee dead. There were 
no last with— ; the ” last word ” waa never 
spoken, for the end —me unheralded and

oon-

by. md
Imea rod hie son, Judge Holmes, 

were to the midst ot a conversation to the 
poet’s chamber yesterday afternoon, just 
preceding the former’» death,and to neither, 
certainly not to the judge, was there any 
evidence that the end waa so near. The

THE CZAR. Dr.

London, Got. 10. —The Berlin oorr—pen
dent of the Dafly News lays that Professor 
Leyden starts to day for Livadls in aeoord- 
ro— with a previous agreement. Dispatch— 
re—ived to Berlin from Copenhagen and St. 
Petersburg concerning the Gait’s condition 
have a more favorable tone.

The Standard’s —treepondent to St. Pe
tersburg sends the following story, the foots 
of wMoh he wye he learned through an ear- 
witness : “When Dr. Zroherto told the 
Guar that hie malady waa incurable—that 
—re rod attention might prolong his life a 
few months, but that it was 
o—l the foot that no remedies would avail 
beyond a certain period, the Gear wae ter
ribly affected, fie entered another room

that the bill obn—rntog political associations 
will baye a riante forbidding minors to 
attend political meetings. If the rtiohetag 
reject* the bill it will be dissolved.

The Volka Zeitung .publishes Emperor 
William’» order amending the powers of 
superior officers to control the marriage of 
their men. Hereafter ro officer's —usent 
may not be made dependent upon the loca
tion of the place where the ceremony Is to 
be solemnized. The Emperor thus abolish— 
the practice of discrimination to favor of 
Protestants rod against Catholics. He 
wish— to see the fewest possible obstacles to 
the way of the soldier’s marriage.

The report that the Emperor expects to 
visit the Paris exhibition to 1900 ie a fiction. 
He baa not even considered inch a trip.

The German government is determined 
not to allow the United States to treat Ger
many as the least favored nation to the mat
ter of the sugar schedule. If the German 
protest should not be heeded to Washington 
the German government will take stops to 
retaliate. ...... ;x:Wiï/x

The Welsh manufacturer* have offered the 
British tin piste workers who went to 
America free transportation rod employ
ment if they return.

A dispatch from Rome to the Central 
News says that the majority of the Pied
mont deputies, led by TScmmaso Villa, have 
declared their intention to support the gov
ernment to the chamber. Their action will 
greatly strengthen Signor Criapl, and will 
reduce the following of Signors Zinardolli 
rod Giollitti to about 40. The immediate 
causes of the see—eion are Zinardelli’s alli
ance with the socialists rod the indictment 
of GiolittL

Opposition to England to the proposed 
fast Canadian steamship line is observable 
in more than one quarter, rod numerous 
rumors are, it is said, being circulated with 
a view to unpopularizing the scheme. One 
of these is embodied to the statement, which 
the officials to London of the Oooidental A 
Oriental steamship —mpsny deny m—t em
phatically that there is any truth whatever 
in the report that their company rod the 
Pacific Mail Co. had entered into a combina
tion with a view to bringing strong opposi
tion to hear against the projected Canadian

Prof. Nathanael Pringeheim, the dis
tinguished German botanist, Is d—d. Na
thanael Pringeheim was of Jewish dee—nt, 
and was born near Lrodsberg, Silesia, No
vember 30, 1823. He studied to. reveral 
German universities and to Paris, went to 
Berlin In 1851, rod to 1867 —mmen—d the 
publl—tion of the Botetoo Year Book. He 
was professor of botany at Jena from 1864 
to 1868. He distinguished himself by Me 
minute reeearohei into the anatomy and 
physiology of cryptogame— planta.

The steamer London, from Adelaide for 
Freemantta, went on Pollock reef, off the 
West Australian coast, on October 6 Of 
the 164 passengers all but four made their 
way to hosts and rafts to Southeast Island. 
Thirty-six members of the orew were saved 
also. The four missing passengers are sup
posed to have been drowned.

Die anti semi Semitic groups of the Ger
man empire have derided through their 
delegates in oonferenoe at Blsenaoh, to com
bine under the name of the “German social 
reform party.” The extreme tendencies of 
the conference were shown by the heartiness 
with whioh it re—Ived ex-Rector Ahlwardt, 
the m—t unscrupulous and blatant Jew- 
baiter in Germany.

In a letter French deputy de l’Onrie de
clares that Great Britain has the benefit of 
the loyalty convention of 1885, and says that 
he boiler— that England will not alter her 
policy to regard to Madagawar.

A dispatch from Lorenzo Marques, on 
Delsgoa bay. Southeast Africa, says that 
Chief Mabszula’s Kaffir tribwmen have

t conversation wae- snob ae would naturally 
be held between the two men. The dying 
poet, for he waa even then, it teems, pas
sing away, was sitting to » obsir with his 
bead bowed upon the arm of another chair, 
and it waa thought he would be more —in
fer table if he could be moved into his favor
ite armchair. Accordingly hie son support
ed Dr. Holmes to the Mg chair, rod as the 
P—l sank into it he leaned Ms h—d on one 
of the ride reste rod said : “ That to bet
ter, thank you.” This simple domestic 
ihraee waa the final utterance of Dr. 
Etolmee. Hie eon and Mrs. Dix well, who 

were to the room, soon noticed that his 
breathing he—me irregular rod It aim—t 
immediately —awd altogether.

BURNED TO DEATH- 2ear. The

leas to oon-
.1

and exclaimed to the —pants : • Dr.
Zeoherfa has just «rid me that there to no 
hope.’”

Everybody was thrown into —natonuMon 
by the Czsr'e change of fa— rod mien and 
greatly blamed Dr. Zsoherin for speaking so

The correspondent vouchee far the cor
rectness of this story. He adds: The 
Czarevitch will very shortly return here ao- 
oompanied by the Grand Duke Michael. 
Th* two will preside over the council of 
state rod sot jointly. They will be regents 
to everything ex—pt to name. Army re
ports have already been submitted to the 
Cssrevitofa, who will probably assume the 
chief command slm—t immediately. Hie 
marriage appears to be somewhat removed, 
partly owing to the tradition that no 
Czar may marry within a year of Ms 
coronation.

It to reported that Professor Leyden to 
less hopeless concerning the Czar thro to 
Dr. Z loherto. He —nsiders that the dis
ease must have existed two years, rod he 
to astonished that it waa not detected at 
an earlier stage when treatment to more 
likely to be efficient.

Berlin, Oot. 9 —Prof. Leyden, the dis
tinguished specialist who recently profes
sionally attended the Caar, said to-day that, 
all things considered, the Osar’s recovery to 
possible. Hto chief trouble, he said, to 
granular contraction of the kidneys. The 
heart to also effected, —using difficult 
breathing rod fits of nneonseioneneea. 
There waa no dropsy, hut incipient diabetes 
existed.

“IT MUST BE ENDED.”
Rome, Got. 10.—It to stated upon high 

Vatican authority that the Pope said to 
Monseigneur Gravel yesterday that hto ency
clical letter dealing with the affairs of the 
ohuroh to the United States was designed te 
put an end to opposition In America to the 
an—tolio delegation. During hto conversa
tion with Mgr. Gravel, Hto Holiness ex
claimed repeatedly : “ It must be ended.”

The Pope’s audien— with Senor Castriar 
lasted ro hour and a half. Hto Hritoe— 
was very cordial. Senor Caatolar thanked 
the Pope for hto democratic and social lean
ings, rod the Pope congratulated the Span
ish statesman upon hto provisional adhesion 
to the Spanish monarchy as an sot of poll- 
tioal prndonoo*

VERY MIXED UP-
to—-
sank. Nanaimo, Got. 10.—(Special)—The hear

ing of the charge against John Thompson 
and George Grey of assaulting a Chine—, 
Ah Lam, on the lfith September, has not 
oonriudeid yet. The Chine— give a very 
straight rod quite plausible version oi the 
affair, whilst the witness— for the defence, 
white men, give ro entirely contradictory 
account of the trouble. The magistrates 
before whom the os— to bring tried ii 
to the opfaion that the Chine— are trying 
to put up a job on the defendants, but the 
white men’s evidence to — very incredible 
that they appear to be nnable to —me to a 
decision to the matter. The oa— wae ad- 
ourned yesterday for another week. Ah 
jam has not got fully recovered.

do.

GEORGE G. CHANDLER
Taooma, Oot. 8.—George G. Chandler, 

general agent of the Northern Paolfie Rail
way company in this city, who waa killed 
by the upsetting of ro eleotrie street oar on

incline

FOREIGN OFFICE EXCITED.
London, Oot'' 10 —The Foreign Office 

was this afternoon the s—ne of a tragedy 
wMoh created great excitement within the 
precincts of that department Mr. P. Hen- 

London, Oot 10.—Earl Henry Grey, dereon, British Consul at Cadiz, who waa 
who— death to announced, was bom De—m- toLondonon 1—vs of abeenoe, —lied at the 
her 28, 1802, rod was the eldest son of the SSS'lsAmS bu,i^w
great Earl Grey, premier of Great Britain fa with St G. Foley, suftotemrater'ri* fae 
1830 34. He waa educated at Trinity —1- Foreign department Suddenly Header—n

drew a revolver and before Mr. Foley oould 
interfere shot him—U through the head and 
foil to the floor, dying to a few minutes. 
Mr. Handers—’» motive for taking hto life 
to unknown.

•w
EARL GREY.

DOINGS AT ALERT BAY-
Alert Bat, Ojc 5 —(Special)—The Co- 

toox landed a government surveying party 
at King—mho Inlet, last Wedn—day. The 
party is to command of Mr. Cotton of Van
couver, and will survey the land lying to 
that valley for the oonveMen— of intending 
settlers.

The committee to charge of the lighting 
of the main thoroughfare of the village, 
have pla—d their lamps to p—ition. The 
lighting giv— good servi— and adds largely 
to the safety rod comfort of pedestrians at.
n%be home for Indian girls, opened here 
three months ago by Mi— Donley, a tody 
from England, bee received its full comple
ment of young girls.

Adam Mathers, of Riversdale, claims the 
distinction of having discovered thousands 
of acres of m—dow lands suitable for grazing 
purpos— on Table mountain. The only 
drawback to this favored tract h that It 
li— at in elevation of over 3,000 feet from 
«—-level.

The tug lone 1—t a boom of —dar logs op
posite Fort Rupert to to-day’s gale. The 
logs were taken from Smith, Sound.

The harbor to alive with steamers to-night, 
among them the Dreadnought, lone, Evan
geline, Boa—wits, and U. 8. 8. Albatros*. 
Die latter to just to from Behring —a, after 
having spent over six months In the— 
waters. - ,""

Lord Aberdeen to to have » public recep
tion and ro addre— when he arrives at Van
couver,

i-iline.

RELIGIOUS INTOLERANCE.
Madrid, Oot. 9.—The excitement 

the re—nt consecration of the Protestant 
bishop of Madrid to increasing. The Papal 
Nuncio’s totter supporting Cardinal Mone- 
•oillo’s protest against the oon sears tion has 
added fuel to the fire. The Liberal news
papers defend the oon—oration and plead 
for tbleran—. They attack the Papal Nun
cio for meddling — a diplomat to the do
nt—tie affaire ot Spain, and suggest that the 
government hand him his pa—ports.

over

of genial manneis rod wee a talented rod 
valued offi—r of the Northern Pacific road. iCENTRAL AMERICA- '

New York, Oot. 10.—A special from 
Panama to the Herald says : An insurrec
tion has broken out at Celimes, Ecuador. 
Senor Trivtoo, who took a prominent pert 
to the revolution of 1886, heeds the rebels,
jSBSSBi»# *”» “

dations between Hayti and San 
Domingo are again strained, rod President 
Hour—ox to reinforcing Ms frontier guards.

Smallpox Is epidemlo fa Porto Rico.

A ltoe head of hair is an indispensable ele
ment of beauty. Ayer’s Hair Vigor maintains 
youthful freshns—rod luxuriance; restore* to 
faded and gray hair its original —lor; prevents 
baldn—s. removes dandruff, and cures scalp 
dis——«. It giv— perfect satisfaction.

TARIFF WAS.
John

Berlin, Oot. 9 —The Freistonige Zeltung 
of this rity—ys: “We ere. drifting into a 
customs war with America. If the German 
Adrians «noosed to getting Chancellor 
von Csprivi on their side, rod 

United States refuse to mod-! 
ffy the sugar tariff, repriwls by 
Germany will mean M to or—— of the grain 
duty from 36 to 60 marks. Counter re
prisals by the United States will follow 
which will damage German oommer— ten 
times m»rs thro did the Russian tariff war.”

;woman Is equsl to and the peer of man. 
Almighty God to Me distribution of Ms gifts 
make* no distinction on account of race, 
previous condition or —x. The proper 
sphere oi woman to the home, and the more 
Influen— she gains to publio life the more 
she will low to private life. While the men 
are the sovereigns of the country their wives 
command them and therefore exerd— a con
trolling power. Above aU thing* take oar* 
of your homes,”

Chicago, Oot, 10.—Dr. Julie Holm- 
Smith, Democratic nominee for trustee for 
the Illinois State University, to ro totet- 
yfaw to-day en Cardinal Gibbons’ attack on

tiro
the

1he torture of dfnwMis and sick 
removed pyHoods oar—panua.

headache 
salt rheumthe 3

massacred —vend whit— rod a large num éro
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ilZE MUSIC.
I Memorise Both 
Tour Piano.
fa to know good 
I Yon should be 
feo-yourself with- 
ben your powers 
T remember car- 
•dy of a composi- 
armonies also. 
Schumann should 
r music student 

memorize both 
piano. Observe 
in whioh it is 

leter and move- 
kith their rela- 
i developments, 
irions. Analyze 
g passage with 
pities and points 
ling the law of 
pf that of atten
tion tal conscious- 
1th of each note 
p to it that your 
I a kind to make 
| the inner voice, 
r orient ygurself 
k your eyes, that v 
pin, and try how 
^ en tally. Then, 
ry how much you 
rs stumble over a 
keral times, first 
notes, again with 
I muscular sense 
I fixing the im- 
mbined action of 
roes tends td pro- 
buracy of image 
bession. Do not 
task to memorize 
splished without 
pour powers is to 
kudy intelligent- 
kertain phrases, 
u know where it 
B a good plan to 
mory what you 
k> transpose it at 
[both in writing 
[he author of the 
[Bazar. A child 
kd in music, if 
Let him build 
| learn the why 
ptep taken, and 
jer of thorough 
| is the time to 
b well exercised 
1 to strengthen

ice.

ID.
aping the wind 
1 be found very 
the model, de- 
111a, is made of

fH

tSi

banel is made in 
bvered séparate- 
eatly glued in 
ape pictures are 
place, and after 
n back of each 
r. The two com
bined by sewing 
fgeVround brass 
kn balls are at-

! would be very 
painted bolting 
leaves could.be 

Is. In the latter 
be of wood, as 
eavy for a card-

la equally good 
en gage plums, 
pcularly nice to 
[he sirup for all 
red at one time, 
kar to a pound 
pter to a pound 
mutes; then put 
h plums to fill 
c until they can 
straw; then can 
[to the boiling 
[sirup left over 
plums, put in 
[it jell and cook 
[akes a delicious

ice.

b sauce is made 
E of maple sug- 
Kupful of cream 
E a few minutes 
| until it has the 
b, stirring oooa- 
pg. Batter pud- 
buddings which 
[f their own, are 
krved with this

vltiea.
vater over tea, 
before putting 

i suds.
bgs at the stem 
pm solid, 
plates of silver 
for a little seal- 
for the butter, 

[nit jars will re- 
if soaked for 

to. water, 
tabbed with any 
it will 1 gw its 
[t is neoessaiy is 
[ water and pol- 
1 dry flannel.
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““^ ^M,h.™,„„bri, ^««.U JL1 ».-•..~~..b..PIU,.|»4 ’.“’V"*1“"«TT* °"“W”■»ISgRRguSy L~l“- —‘*

tbe beat and brightest public men of the truth nor sense In hie Usine th« hum. „# Ill-natured. It appear* to take a delieht in hMdly ventare *° «‘tempt. A little oon-1    ...
Dominion. In a province in which politic* the fahe step* he has taken on any shoulder! bel"* boorish and dlrag^bl» ----- T «iteration wiU show the intelligent reader d.^H.EnHMj°l,teri/ll1 Association met y eater-
hase been more than oommonly forsid and but hie ow^ In the earns way i/the neon!, impoeaible for it to say a pleasant or a Why ^ b that the whole of B=rope U eo 1fo wm (3?4d?rab|e buetoeaa
aerimonloue Mr. Meredith has oonduoted of Canada base gone aatrsy, if thejftolve ktadly word of any opponent, under »ny I ^ fconi'abo“t th* b“Ub ot the Emperor rating to îhe public.’ ° * °
himself in euoh a way as to win the reepeot become enslaved or infatuated the Unit i. circumstances. Its comments on the retire- °* Buraia, why the rulers of the Old 1 w —---------
MtLTdLotMofTot lhe m<Mt their0Wn- ‘ T° «“»• W” or “«p,. ment of Hon. Mr. Vernon and the advent to I " dbtUrbed “ the Projet of P.lL™.^^^ £ Lrf

in .. M ,be ®r t* bae not *“ tal ” or “ moneyed interests ” for anything °®°* °* Mr. Martin are oharaoterietlo. I T. , . " ^ boxes of Oregon apples hnd pears in-
iU word to say of Mr. Meredith, and moder- that may be considered wrong in theb I We mnrt “V »h*t we are not surprised to ** Impo“iWe to form •“ opinion from footed with the codün moth,
ate and large-minded Liberals ate always present condition is the merest find that it grossly misrepresents and Ithe newlPaPer reports as to what is really I a-a* , _

**dhu ”yw« hh WOrth “ * Bnt womre very far, indeed, from belies- "l>,te,oUy dtoparagee the Ute, Com- th® Caar’e hea,th- AU tbal able Arohdeaoon Sorbet iStodfa mi^ri^e
private citizen and his ability as a political fag that Canadians have exercised their mbsioner of Lands and Works. ** known witb “y degree of certainty is Mr- Hilils Coulter and Mise Alice WaggAmong bis followers, and Cotiser- power of self-government to their own hurt »*, never “rgi ven tât 11^* Whether he U rarioralyN-* daughter of Edwin
J*th7 8”“,lUy‘lt b bard *° P1*08 bounds On the contrary we are fully convinced that Kendem»“ lor having proved that iJ f* w w eth«r Ms indisposition Is slight and  -------
to their admiration of and their affection for they have "-ni it as wiselv and aa nmdenti, belled and slandered him. it did Its best temPor*ry no <me °»tside the inner oirole of . Mb. John Jessop, who. was one of the

«aw»™»™»,»,.
dith>. virtnM^—nd agafo“ tb«® by Mr. PhilUpe Thompson and 1aenUy hetw U® heartily and cannot help The world has been told over and over Tek many friends of Captain J. L Lang

ar.lWr' “0t made I other croakers and oomplainere. Where, on ahowingite dUUke when no political end is again that the peopto of the United States R K’ W,U be glad to hen? of his appoint
to appear more brilliant than they really the faoe of thU broad earth, is there to be *» h» MrTed by the exhibition of ita malice, are tired of Protection. Protection has been Mstruotm- at the School of Mill-
M^difh hVL^ThLn 7T f°/i ^ f0Und “ better ordered community than that Bttt there WM reason why it should have described as a played out policy in that jotaed th1eD&^f,^ri^^fromaPthi"R^5
sense of the term aannowLfnl .. who#e bosne is this Canada of onret i, treated Mr. Martin so ohurlbhly. An ex- country soon, to be superseded liy free Military College, Kingston, in 1883, and Jomî MoCabb, a well-known character
. , ’ politician. It there a people anywhere more contented and Pr®8*^00 °l goodwill would have done it no trade. The triumphal progress which Mr ™ wa* in charge of the survey *iOD8 tb® water front, is at present enjoying
ha. been hU fate in provincial politic, to more pro,pmtu\bta CanadUn^ We are I ^ “d would have show., that the I McKinley, the apostle o^rZlonU mak I “ Vi0t0rU-________ PolffSdquirSm8
bin for ^ne re«on tnd ^o^r0^' ,not dUPowd to *» Ph‘ris*lcal, but we are «%**” » “ay make on hb tog throughout the United States b a sig- ,Hos- Ststhm N. Richards, of Toronto, hb faôS. He had a'^nni^ndtog S^f
for him hot i^X f4 etr0n8 |Tery ,ure that there are few communities of °ffioW oondao1 were not inspired “Meant comment on these statements and dl^ the of -eventy, 8“y with two West Coast bravm answering

hTdZris h I pollti<*1 ^ «enrobed and produce better results »nd 00nde““«d him as incompetent and un- received as enthusiastically in Mb- A Hke, w“ 8 °f oonsiderable Yesterday the Indian, were repented by
bdeeply regretted by the Conservatives of I than thb of ours. We do not Proere“ive, It will take good care to say souri as he was to Maine Louta d M" d h WM quile “™ex- »»unsel, but were convicted on the count of
Ontorio. They ma, get a more miccemful Ly that thb enviable state of thing. noth,D8 ti»*wUl fablf, it, prejudgment mM Una, it b «id, will next month return a ^sTih- , A~ , ' - &T« °.hu 7“ ** ^
thet^UMtTt"6 ”P h 7 °^”8lnrtat “ *°lely ‘“'Ibutable to Canadhn goverf Prediotion- The «aderVof the Time, and majority of representatives to favor of pro- 1..^.^^-^^;.*, ,the^meftfa>8 the witness box He^b deoid^ to

wepeo ^ ighly. done a great deal to bring it about, and very whioh Mr" Martin b welcomed by the organ which show that the days when the f?r Bdd”"ee 60 *>• given on political qu«- need no to a^nrl” w”® |tl,me’ *îat h.e was
POLITICS AT TBS ANTIPODES little to «"*"* th« moral, the social ond °‘ “b* °PP”ltion, wUl know what value to Democrats could count on a solid South of dians, who are sealers andb^r ^«odtamè

A , - f ANTIPODES. tha national advancement of the people. - it, rep^nt^ion, of the adminb- have gone by. The American free trades «^h^^USl^d o^D^ n^ Sî? ^ mS- îta fcS
A good deal has been «id and written The people of Canada have made mb- t”“Te aote of lhe “*w Chief Commissioner are beginning to «alizé the firmness of the Itott through the sasooiation. Routine ma“ he °°u,d d°™ de,end him-

about the true slgnMcanoe of the election to takes, they have not always exercised their °iL“dj‘ “d Worluu 14 would have been hold which protection has on the people to U™ took nP the ”*t of the evening. arrived on^e tht Ç0»08
idle colony of Vlctorb. Some have decided powers of self-government a. wisely as they 1* ^ ^ 8lstes of the Union. They m that p0DB .rfstag out of Cabe d»w- and were tattootog hb f.« wkh
it to be a victory for free trade, whUe othera might have done, but to assume, « Mr. | Î” 0i ooarteey tho“gh it imd It not than to the Republicans are eagerly making free I fusing to pa, th^ton cent faVd^fded for ? •h"P’««ed^stone. He now wears his arm 
have maintained that it b a triumph for Thompson has done, that they have lost their have Kr**ted hlm ‘be surly and uncivil trade and protection the issue in all the P*»»ge to terminus of the Port street tram Th« b^k1"6011®^00 hie f“00'
protection. The truth «em. to be that the pow.ro of «U-go^rnmentand must «Ï ^ ** did> ______ «lection., state «well as federal, knowing *lriday ,aa4f -P for hearing £ °Ialm that he.w“ ‘he aggressor.
ÜSTl.eÜ..^in„0n rr’Mr h lbOT,t reooverü,8 them, bto take a mistaken BRITAIN STILL AHEAD if ">tooaon «• the ory that wdl lead police «St h, th^rf themfhe1" 2“ Metropolitan Methodist church con-
which the questions of free trade and pro- view of the political condition of the peo- ____ them to victory. g era were obliged to pay the costs, but the ^ed unusually large oongregations on

wen* only incidentally involved. I ple of Canada. They aro «lf-governed and The trade prospects of Great Britain are I The ,ree bm^ero of Canada, or we are I 'oofth case was dismissed, the passenger °n"day ieet. • portion of tho« attending be-
Thb b what the Newcastle Chronicle, they have used theb privilege of self-gov- cheering. At the meeting of the Associated greatly mbtaken/aro destined to have « bee^Sd.^L?? ®i ‘“bnioality 0f not having tionswhîohltiîrf rTe*1' bome decora-

the mat,5er’ a|y| aboutl the Victoria election: I If the people of Canada, in the ezerdae of I «ho wed that the oroakinge that had |the ünifce4 ® ***••• They will And that the I --------*— wted by the choir under the leaderthipof
The great problem of Victorian politic*, rights which they now poeeeu and have long I been heard of the decline of British Iolamtwir made by a few enthuslaste and de-1 ^obd and Lady Braaeey, who have been Bao£’ while still others found

^h“ f£J*Z** *^k I®!6 b> J“- «“joyed, should consider it politic to «tab- trade and of the failure of British manu- taded tradfa,8 poUtiobn, b not the voice of Sîibfî for f<S,ie,eral d;y* p^teaem^TdeUver^ bv ft»**? ÎPP^

been, bom the first, economy, economy, and would confer upon themselvm no new “étions, were altogether groundless. To I m “Tor of protection, and there b I movements have already been outlined to S* tije sermon was one of thanksgiving for
•till economy ; he has consistently advocated powers. They would simply exercise three prove that to commerce Great Britain was noth“B *° ,how <*at the majority of its to. ,‘b" Colonbt. As announced, before vbit- harvest ; in the evening, byXdrs.“t,by!Æ o2dfibi,ta,,hm" tJww-!tos-aawi-aan«fc te ûs-ra

stems to be, hot retrenchment of emendi- ^ ^V*’ not more to their own benefit than tostanoed the traffic through the Suez canal. __ DB-„ j>*ok of that city in whioh Lord Brasaey j, will be continued, and « rejoicing and sup-
tare, but increase of revenue. . . "^The tbey do “°w- Yet Mr. Thompson believM I Of the 3,082 vessels that passed I PBAOTIGE AND PROFESSION. interested. The visitors' stay in Victoria P*™*1* by man, considered inseparable
defeat of Sb James Patterson's ministry b tiiat thb b all that b necessary to enable through that canal In 1893. 2.262 Wh«. iiT—was, they «y, a very pleasant one. aPPetitin8 spread wiU be
to be regretted from an Bnglbh poiti of them to “recover” thV3f«™™!vI! store British 260 German its ivVt ■ Wb«* Populbt party was first formed ------------- Pf.^Mei The ropper would be nothing
view. The attempt of Mr. Reid, til new -M0h____^ .. *~. tf'8^ ”t 1 ? 17* Dntob> *“ <*« United States its feeding men were , Contractor R. Chtpchasb with a small û‘tbo°‘ tbe ««“oert «id the concert wbnld
Premier of New South Wales, to make ^ “,“b'^000rdll,« b,“« *bey have in «me 160 Fr«“*- The American ves- the purest of the pure. They denounced f°T ,°î ™en,and a quwtity of building i^ïtted. dk “ tb® *"PPer were

îsæ «su:

?.^p^rïïr!rd,^z t SfflBSF1® ■
certainly profit more than gny other Austral- «ver, meaeure that b introduced into the the canal numbered 2,262 and thow of all lantrneiJtluk If they were 1 growing demands of thé little colony, and h.. - ~ 531 and °‘b«r*.
ian interest whatever, while the imUoTol, lerialatnro would net I other nation. I I “tra,ted wi^ Power there would be perfect I to order to meet .11 requirements Contractor *>•« a “e*t to store,
reducing the tariffs could scarcely fail to ex- I than th y wber 7 Th places the I honesty in all departments of the adminbtra-1 CMpohaee and hb men will erect wven new
pand the market for agricultural produce, ^ ^ 7now* would not give them commercial supremacy of the British Em-J tion. Perhaps the Populbt orators beUeved “d oom,ortab,e buildings,
the Premier’s policy stems, from an English more k“°wledge, or mum them to be in any pi" to a very strong light. Bradetreet’s, ini in theb own integrity. If thev did the <r=. i , ~7T~T „
point of view, singularly complete and rrepect more vbtuoum They would make an article on British trade projects, oom- reault h« Ihown ^aTth., 1,7 * a Lh^n^V*T‘ °f.ulhe,£î" Trade Review 
round. The new Government b exnected a. mam miataha. th—i-n. . . , d i,w uum «suit nas shown that the, did not know (the U. 8. trade authority) contains the folio hold federation and™revbio“to^ I ““7““t *b«“ f“ themiaotinmit of -entfag on President Rollit’s speech, say. A themrolvro. The, were entrusted with «Utorfei not. : “Some of the Vfo.
tire abeyance pending the report of the . “ th y “° W i“ ‘heohoioe of repre- That the relative commercial program of power by the people of Kansas, The elect- “ R**1»™ Canadian papers
Commission of Enquiry into the entire «entatirm. The people legbtottog as a ootmtrirn competing with Great Bri- ore, believing tile professions and nroteata l.uJ>af ^ed,repOTtm ,*° tbe effect that 
system of Victorian taxation. I whole are more likely to bs tyrannical and tal?’ “°‘ Oetmany, but Prance « J~fL P , P t^f ,of former place were willing to

tb ... , I _ • x a . . .. , ... , . and the United States was araater I ”OM °* ®*ie * opoliat craters, elected a Pop-1 accept from the United States a lamp sumProm this it appears that the tariff wUl JU*‘ “d *° deolde b*^y “d fooüriüy than tiiat of the former w« ro Mbt Governor, a Populbt Legblature and ot HK.OOO in settlement of theb olatois on 
be the one whioh on enquiry b found to he “ *” representative bodies. allegation often made and accepted, but one Populbt State officials. Has the Govern- aoo?“n‘ of “tonrm to the part year. The
best suited to the olroumstanow of the -------------------------- which very careful tovmtigation decidedly nt Tr,.... . .. „ sealers may obtain that amount, they may2-t£SztoS'°*““"".°-"» TB‘’ri£j,oroL* «^3-«SL2susr•—.» h...

to a ree trade policy. J and It fa in some places becoming frohion- whelming 5rt inoreMing* ne°^îi reveree hrt been the case. Previous Gov- three or^k’s arrested by“OonstablSTpUto?

WE ABM sar f anvmDKrmn |able the ladies. But even the Impreeeton that German or an, other bust- •rnroe"‘e had been corrupt, but the pre- “d MoDouaid late Saturday evening, and
rrts A tits SlSLJr-UOVERNED. I bicycle has its limitations. It cannot be Inea* had been gaining ground everywhere at I **nt admlnbtration has outdone tbe worst toogh-loohing characters as the

Are wenrif-governedb the question whioh I nled> -some enthusbsta contend, in the *"*'***^ °f PeUti»1 rottennros. ?o?rthT^
mk Eastern writet asks? He answers his 1“™* üwteed of the horee. One entimslaet I being «bet the repetition of 'particular facte I ,canda1»” *3* ^ 8te ^°nie Globe-1 of an overcoat from the clothing store of B. 

own question In a long article in which he I proposes that the cavalry be mounted on *rom serious places aa to German oompe-1 ^emoora*» “ bee succeeded another to the I Williams * Co. They had practically no
proves, if he proves anything, that CroJblCyoIro «“Weed of horroe. Cavaby would while the larger trade, were not re- management of state Institutions and the “d 2çh was two

made, and are making, a very bad job of 1IkeIy tba‘ *“yone’s ingenuity will be I Was giving way at every point, whereM the portaDoe- Revelatioiu of financial crook- from the C.P.N. wharf, went down for six 
managing theb own affairs. The writer UI ,tratoed to invent a name for the new I eootvary was the fact. I edness have been made in nearly every de- months. The six other oases on the ibt
not courageous enough to tell the people thb I °* the servioe. There are several There are Canadians who are ready to I Partmen‘> grow violations of the few havej^e”°e w ey. Drunks and Indians
to so many words, to foot it appear* to us reawme why thp bicycle cannot sup- 8*ve oboubtion to every gloomy report, and r®Peatedl>r oooureed, and sWefol ineffi- Martin, arraigned for vagrancy" w« releu’
that he does not intend that they shall take I «‘«ede the horse to the army. Armies I «very nonsensical theory, with respect ^ I 0,euoy nas generally prevailed. High offi-1 ed on his own recognizances,
out of hb reply the lesson which it must do ®°‘ generally -fight on a cinder track, and *b« alleged declination of British oommeroe. are accused of receiving bribes. A tbe 15th.
convey to every intelligent reader. It b tbalr roovemente are not confined to even We have no sympathy with such persons no well-known lottery dealer has sworn that he Thb
evident that he would rather have them bd-1n,ody macadamized roads. Soldiers take ™a“«r what theb object may be. We are I paid <3'000 for tb* pIed8ed protection of hb I sealers and sailors’ thanksgiving servioe
lbve that there b some power outside the I Petitions to all sorts of places, and those I proud to find our Mother Country still ’’“«ry business, and it b asserted that $4,000 I b**‘ Sunday evening taxed the capacity of 
people which shap« the end, of the inhabi- wboro dut, it b to dblodge them have to ^ptog her position to the commerce of th. V*1™ Atterney-grtjjmJ on behalf tl^K^re°utiltoeA Therob^t 
tant* of Canada. Thb influence he calls 1 ol,mb feno«, jump ditch», find theb way world, and to see that she b likely to re-1 a a^°.ttery Company with a Lf the address was “The Anohor and Ite
“ party ” in one place, “ monopoly ” to threnRh thick groves, and travel over tain her supremacy. promise of 920,000 to all for the protection Uses,” (Heb. 6:19). The speaker drew
Mother, and “ great moneyed interests ” I Plo°ghed fields and boggy land. How would I ------------- ---------------- of that corporation to a monopoly of the royeral vivid pictures of veseeb being
«n a third. The» “forces”-we support a brigade of bkyolbt. get over ploughed THE OZAR’S ILLNESS. ^5*"** . rod^ved'^b?
we must call them by some such name- fieId* * “d Would it be easy for it to jump Th„ ___ . . ~ , . , AU lh,a °°”d™a the «Perfenoe of nearly «„0hor touch» bottom the 'vessel once
have according to hb hirpothesb Ukenthe over “be le-d* by which tiiey are enclosed? 8«ven rise to every country fa the world to whioh popubr fee» the storm, and the wav» which
power of self-government from the people, We are afraid that the general who Tbèt A W ^. i “°t u°W“ 8“Ver”"‘“‘ “Uta* ®ba‘ exproience riiow. b~ad.ide would rink her, pa» hromlrad,
and hb object b to show them hoVtiw dePe=ded upon it to do anything h Alexander Hi is and always has been that blatant demagogues and loud-voiced »7ôhoîtak^hoMr ^.ehWmd tbe Armer the 
can recover it. ^Irifeotiv. would be rtdly dbap^oto * to ^1 P^e»80» of polMoel purity, whenever power [ were sritfrily LnniiL

But hu the power of rtU-government eda ^ ^ enemy would not be , * .“nmD<? ^ S00e,*n to !881 !• pleo^fa theb hands, turn out to be the on the stormy sea of time, and all urged
been taken from the people of Canada ? Do «""“““odatlng enough to meet him on hard w ‘ pr**®7“ t,he P**08 of m“t 8™edy and the most impudent of cor- anob<” th* “Bock of Ag».” The
they not at thb moment enjoy « laroe and •>?«“ ground where bicycle, oould work, ^ P®‘ Wh“ 11 h oon,idered the ruptionista. When to opposition the, strain «rown ..™ -itl,0^ "Z î1”11"*- Mr.

under the sun ! It they, at any time within the m*n who invented the Bicycle Brigade. haPPin6“ °r the misery of the whole menagerie. and with thrilling effect « The Rescue,” ’a
th* tost fifty years earnestly desired The blcvoU. however ha. it, Z depmda 16 oan e“Uy b« understood ---------------------------- shipwreck s»ne. The congregation wUlchange to toe^'to which thrirlff  ̂Uy, SÏ*. nation.’are *X ^ Z râ^hl “^h^to TORONTOTOPIOS- B^w^Æ^ fa

obtained It? Who b it ^toaT giv» Amerfaa the “war bicvole ” I t***7 11 b know“ that ^ **• °lty council yesterday it was decided rroidentof Jam» street, Jam» Bay, took
“ nartv ” it, w»at giv» M oirou^g tne war bicycle, » long as the present Czar livw *° requmt a judge of the county oourt to }‘ b?4? W»t curly head on Sunday morning

d who die- «eye • Russia will not rush wantonly fatJ hold an toveetigation into the charg» of ^u1111 be wonld like to see the world.
tetea and rapporte tha meaauree it intro- But were the bicycle to be used in in in- Wir «nd T>n..i. «. , 1 boodllmy th»*, w__TT8, I So when no one was watching, he ran outduo» and oarrirt ? The answer b, ‘elligent way itmlght materially add to the I"' unir , À*T^l7 dbP°“d ^tidermto toro^Tecti™-.^^* tba «etc and climbed on the cart of a
the neonle. The electors h.« __ _ oomtort and effidenoy of the volunteers. tbere la Ult,e f«*r of dbturbanoe to Europe. triTn„ht ^«~ “““ with the elec- friendly milkman with whom he rode to

• ssir ? Tïd - • ii" ^ ?dr.EEFHS vHF-55 ^
« r Prob^tlon’ Free Bdn- ®,antry’ befog composed of large and heavy young man who» disposition, » for » fa ^ta1y £z “d eyel“h“ are ooro' bl” everywhere. Of Oourrt they ooufdn’t

cation, Prohibition, etc* They, have sup-1m6n» moves slowly, and hence frequently uftWn <• nmUKi* w , , I liWtiWwLwswi wu_ , . , I And him. When the conductor cameported the Governments which they bare tb« field after It ha. brenVeaten, ^“i is amfebfe. Hitobw. carefaUy 1wte;eroMmt d»m to around and »ked him for a ticket h!
believed to be good and they have dtotroyed 5 !5® great dkoouragement and final defeat eda°ated and heb»s»n agood deal of the day ntohZL^Mly Urea few hlure. $ learned ‘b»‘ to traTel f“ folk» must heve 
the Govern ma r^swhlnH I.VÜ/.mÜLÜ îî * m R°Tî «*»• ot <>yoll»t. world. It may be that b* b aware of the TheT MdSsW ckbloleTkof^ustom. 2?“7iand b* *?«“ to wish just a little
the Governments whioh they condemned » shonld be defeated to the field they oould dengerof using despotic powers reoklss.lv I died tob n-orrine * “ customs, I bit at first, and then very much indeed, thatil“““s;:n ay%st «— - t«S’_____ _
V k-stv—— *w » a -ana.. 5* a.. ^ S-g^gWj?;,

was brought home. Hod», not think he
ItllStîrt°r * l°Dg'long time-..

IP’ W7,
Already a start b being made in «.

festival services were repeated and 
pretty deoorarioua of the sacred edifice ex- 
cited many exprresious of admiration The 
“5”^.wae by Rb Lord,kip the Bishop! 
Harv»J W*° pr?a0^ to conoeotlon with the 
Harvest Home at the Chnroh of the Holv
ritiïïw«tot0rie WWt> °“ Frfday eyeMng

'■

'

-

aSs^wasia^.p

tefü
n«rl^e^hiÏeiKnremBoviS,tMgh6 
ofthJexhiMts wire shSeYfo0 tk 
iSîtaS show whioh opeTto-da, P^fa 
rtth^ffiL^S0”67 ,hould oaU a* Moe
mrev^^°h°^,*=: “r‘b«i ‘he

SJiZe“d the b0Ok< 0l0a-

doors

\

' T,hi funeral servie» of the late Charles 
Butler were conducted at the Salvation 
Army barraoka on Sunday afternoon. The 
Army does not believe to the conventional 
display of black at funerals, but instead the 
members each wore a band of white around 
thaann. In front of the platform was 
plaoed the coffin, a British flag covering it. 
The hall was crowded with people, inotud- 
tog Milton lodge of the Sons of St. George, 
to whiohorder the deoeaaed had belonged. 
The servie», which lasted from half-past 
on. till neariy throe o’clock, Adjutant and 
Mra Archibald and Captain Thom» offi
ciating, were not very different to character 
to thow usually to be teen at the barraoka, 
though the solemn occasion was the text for 
exhorting atonera to be raved before the 
uncertain span of life waa ont short Then. 
b®aded hy ffi* bend, the Army marched 
from the hall, the Sons of St. George foi- 
lowing and lastly the hespn end friends of 
deceased. On the way to the cemetery the 
band played hymns and the Army sang as 

The Army services at the grave 
were ooucluded by the band playing 
he true Lord to Thee.” The Sons of St. 
Georgo thra concluded the ceremony with 
the ritoe of the order. The pall-bearer, were 
Memrs. George Watkins. C. Savage, H. 
Jon», H. Savage, J. Robertson andH. Let- 
tioe. Deceased, who lived to thb city for 
several years past, came from Eastern Can
ada, where hb parents still reside.

“ I’ll

^appear on 

gallon that assembled at the Mr. Georoe Carter takes formal control 
of the work of the Victoria Y.M.C.A. to day. 
~r* Carter left Victoria eight years ago to 
*•£• obarg? of the Y.M.C.A. of Seattle, 
whioh at that time numbered thirty mem
bers, the rented rooms of the association be
ing small and uninviting. After eight years’ 
work he leav» an association of four hun
dred member! and a property valued at 
*50,000. Mr. Carter says hie first work 
here will be to hsve the association rooms 
cleaned and made bright *ad attractive. 
While this h being done a vigorous canvass 
will be made for financial support for the 
current year—$70 per month b y 
to complete the estimated bud^ 
penses. A fall programme for the winter 

the hu been mapped out, consisting of 
gymnastic work, lectures,1 educational 
class», social entertainments, chest parlor, 
amusement room and parlor for social inter
course. j A special feature of the work will 
be a private reading-room for the members’ 
u» only. Thb will be fitted with a selec
tion of the b»t magazines, pictorial papers, 
eta. There will also be a public reading- 

whioh wiU be fitted with a carefully 
selected stock of newspapers representing 
the large E»tern centres both of Canada 
and the United States. The baths wiU be 
put to first-da» order and made a feature 
of the work. The boys’ brigade will be car
ried on under efficient feeders. The todies’ 
auxiliary wUl be reorganized, and much 
valuable assistance is expected therefrom. 
Mr. Carter attended the great Jubilee con- 
ferenoeof the Y.M C.A’a held in London, 
England, In June last, and had the pleasure 
of meeting 8b George WUltome, the founder 
of the work, and visiting the room where 
fifty years ago this now mighty work was 
inaugurated. It h hoped the dtizens will 
rally to the awiatanoe of tbe new general 
aroretary and let Victoria erect a $20,000 
building for her young men.

et needed 
get of ex-
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Victoria and
City

in the Fire 
Work on the I

81

Hi* Worship the Mayi 
•ldermanic board were p 
tar meeting ot th» city 
city halMast night.

A
Urey, chief engineer of th 
stating that the company 
plate the purchase of 9:91 
shore of Elk lake. Reft 
and finance committee.

Secretary Yatw, for the 
pointed out that the city 
patienta who died at the 
moved that the city defra 
and carried. The Secrete] 
the fire protection at t 
totally inadequate. Thb 
over for a report from the 
Deaay of the fire departing 

The Secretary of the V» 
Labor CounoU submitted 
resolution favoring day 1st 
especially on the Douglass 
the rower. Received and 

City Clerk Robaon, of N 
invited the Mayor and G 
the exhibition at Western 

The City Clerk of VanJ 
letter from the mnnicin 
Victoria that to the opid 
council the leper lazaretto] 
$1,000 per annum from tj 
ernment was intended f] 
weU as Victoria, and that 
the appropriation should b 
In support of thb a numbe 
tion» from the departmen 

read, the tenor of wn 
$1,000 waa for the care c 
British Columbia, and not 
aUy for the city of Viotorii 

Ald. Keith-Wilson—\ 
figures shows that we are J 
the matter. In the past 
have spent $2,706 on these 
received from all sourcee 
yon think it fair that we si 
portion of the $1,000 securJ 
representatives ? In fact « 
should be a charge on the D 
ment. These people are foi 

Ald Dwyer —Let the oil 
be notified that If they don*] 
tion of the expenses by tn 
month we will expect them] 
their own lepers. I move tq 

Ald. Baker—I second 1 
wonld like to have a full ati 
position sent to V anoouver.

Ald. Munn—Thb thing ii 
on the Dominion governme 
such an establishment on thi 
they maintain. Why do tj 
aa much for aa ?

The motion carried.
The City Engineer report 

of cleaning ont the filter | 
need the appropriation by al 
wm owing to unexpected] 
countered in the way of roi 
usually rough bottom to oui 

Ald. Dwyer—There wen

f

«A‘ï.“sa‘.s-
beds. One of them, I wi 
cigars and read novels for « 
don’t think thb is a goo 
money.

Ald. Munn—It fa not ag 
into the way of exceeding 
appropriation». I have < 
evil effects of thb before.

After some farther disons 
wm laid on the table.

The following report was i 
Hia Worship the Mayor and 

Gentlemen I have the 
seven fires during the 
with a loea estimated**

The Tiger steam lire engine 
found defective. The boiler is 
ditton that it would be dangt

The Ddugeengine is in a f ai 
was out of servioe for two da 
engineers to replace to 

I would respectfully 
rot of boiler tub» for the 
ordered at the earliest moms 
Morriwea her ft Sons, Londoi 
not. to exceed $225.

The engine house on Yet» i 
unsafe condition. The coffin 
leaking and floors giving way.

i

025.

their own expense, and I wo 
ask for overooits and gum 1 
them from the severe drenohii 
at fires. A small appropriate 
pose would be appreciated bj 
often called out in the severe 1 
save burning buildings.

A new fire escape law wa 
se salon of the last Provincial 
conflicts with the municipal la 
to be a copy of some statute S 
with buildings ten atoriee In he 
please find a copy. The stats 
chiefs of the fire departments I 
provisions therein contained, a 
spectrally ask whether 1 mart 
provincial act or the municipal 
subject. The new law affect 
over two stories in height, a 
cause endless trouble and litige 

I have the honor to] 
I Gentlemen,

Your obedient 
(3d.) TbomJ

Chief Fire
Sanitary officer Conlfa repcJ 

regarding the removal of auJ 
otdektns from a lot on John] 
longing to M. and L. Young ] 
been moved to the adjoining l] 
and filed.

The market superintendent 
receipt of $105 30 for the mod 

The finance committee sake] 
-50 to pey sundry bills. Orde 

Christina Hatch Ison and ] 
railed the attention of the q 
dangerous condition Of HarrU 
asked that an eleotrio light ] 
on that street. Referred 
committee, and eleotrio light 

The finsnoe committee eekel 
■out of the eleotrio light fondu 

The sewerage committee 
the contract for rower work 
street to North Ward soh| 
awarded to McGregor ft Jeev 

The street committee re per 
minor matters, and the oouz 
to consider the election of r^ 
on the board of the Agrioull 
'tion. Nominations will take 
next meeting.

The oounoil then adjourned]

the last regular do 
council the "following oommn 
“been received and referred to 
committees hereunder mentioi 

Sewerage—J. Gerhard'T 
that the Fort street sewer _ 
the east side of part of lot 55, 
to make provision for sewe 
Duncan's "new residence ; Ji 
desiring that the box drai 
«treat, opposite hb residence
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PSpra MRK-S^wn
, ^ A Fleet ef Five Added to the Sealers Four indu», wiTwe™ indulging m . \S p^ta^aa^n^l? ”72,.^ ™ -TE to Port—They Report Bat - oa^rWXW£t™X?wL -SSao'Xï
of the Indifferent Luck. I n®*Uy gerneredby officer Redgrave. | British Columbia.” ™

« C8 AND PAST]Wii&W. W'* 'Mm
Darcey Island Ganses Trouble Between 

Victoria and Vancouver 
City Councils.

i**»« "«to In the 
■thU year's poultry 
pno about the 18 h
how wee so entirely
; excel on thb oooa-

to be put forth.

jndanoe on Sunday 
rhen the Hatreet 
repeated and the 

> aacred edifice ex- 
f admiration. The
rd*Hp the Bishop,_____
om-ection with the 
tnroh of the Holy 
en Friday evening

two
are

Formally Presented.

“AU England” Cricket Team Invited 
to Play Here-Pool Ex

perts Matched.

gin
Jol mmfieri

1 ® _______ arid estate be allowed to defer
|f||ngé oonnootione with the property of the 

Conflict In the Fire Escape L»W8— mid «■**•<» Government etreetuntil new
buildings ateeraoted thereon.

■ Ii Dwy*P has given notice of moving ' Thb attention of unregUtered voters b

VSÏ'Æl X^^îor^îZüZ - ["^“••waaggia» EM"—■ isüriirgarLEs?1^ y.*? — bttfcücasc'g.1^. *»>*;

A oommnmoation was read from J, H. I street ; M. G. Courtney and sixteen others, 8nd during that time aha has cruised many I Oot. 9 ®ot" SJ” • Vernon, I H. E. A. Robertson and Willbm DockGray, chief engineer of the V. & 3. railroad, j re the condition of Harmon ZT ^ | thousand mil», ^ year the sehoenJ D&rlM O,^ l^C^SS^oJTh.ro b no* ohwg.t 
stating that the company was ready to oom- ----------------—    carried among her crew a few Haida In- North.nd ^th'^SToo'^lS Là îf î * reglnewd-

plebe the purohaw of 6 96 acres on the west I JUBILEE HOSPITAL BOABD. I dU“ ,ro“ Qa“n Charlotte Islands, who I Lsdn“’». Got. 24. ’ I . Judo, Hbbbsbt Gaston, a former reel-
shore of Elk lake. Referred to the Mayor __________ I «quitted themaelvee so favorably that I George and nODm si...h«. I ^‘i0,.Viaî07*<Med 10 8elttle on Wednea-

1Ss?Sra.»wn. «■—*- -» s*™* £*sS
Committee’s Report Again 

Laid Over.

H?Work on the Filter Beds 
Stopped.

■
:

<
Victoria, Nanaimo and Vancouver are all 

trying to secure the great lacrosse match in 
whioh the Victoria and Westminster seniors 
will pby off the tie match to the championship 
serbe. Yesterday, in response to a letter 
from the Westminster olnb, the Victoria’s 
telegraphed up the terms that woidd be 
given if tiie match were played here, and 
the propositions were to be referred to a 
meeting of the Westminsters held last even
ing. The date of the game has not yet been 
announced.

r closed its doors 
>rk of packing up 
to began, and afi 
•y bringing down 
is. By last night 
in removed. Many 
►ed to the West- 
i to-day. People 
tonld call at once 
*ary, Mr. a E. 
«ouf, eo that the 
®d the books olos-

•oquiu^a tnemselves so favorably that Gbobge and Uoum, the two Siwufae. day U.tJ jSZ
Capfc Steward thb season took no others for j*erge<l with aggravated aerault upon Jaqjt Georgia,' and w corn about the vear 1831
w.. c^. ~^.*^Ar»s5

pointed out that the city should bury oity 
patients who died at the hospital. It was 
moved that the oity defray such expenses, 
and carried. ^SHSM 
the fire protection at the hospital was 
totally inadequate. Thb subject was bid 
over for a report from the Mayor and Chief 
Deasy of the fire department.

The Secretary of the Victoria Trades and
Labor Council submitted a preamble and, - —7 ----------------- «----- ------- ,___ . . , . ------------
resolution favoring day labor on oity work, board meeting bet night'were the president, „ h P^0T lnd transfer her skins 
especially on the Douglas street extension of Joshua Davies, in the chair. Mm.™ v.r— 1 ‘°^ ,hlPmen*- Not meeting the Annie C. 
the sewer. Received and filed. *

City Clerk Robson, of New Westminster. L
invited the Mayor and Council to attend ton» Chae. Hayward, Thoe. Shotbolt, A. |

I Wilson and J. L. Crimp. Dr. Davie was 
to a also present. ;v'r '

f
He was one of

G. H. Brown, I. Braverman, F. B. Pember- Onnalaeka where provbions were obtained . ^fKÏ ÿ1* be set to the old euspeot station *°"ow to all of hb many old friends 
ton, Chat. Hayward, Thoe. Shotbolt. A. Ifor * ornl“ 1,1 the Sea. During the entire I ” , °” Bay to day. For several days past |m vlotoria- 

the exhibition sit Westminster. Accepted. I WUeon and J. L. Crimp. Dr. Davie was I .O.nly^1*100T.7“ .were I J‘ ?°“llnv h“ been| A viby sneosssfnl Harvest Home festival

eounoll the leper lazaretto appropriation of ward PreWBt®d at last meeting was then 2?** but like the Kilmeoy and -_** ”a^*Pod' “2th® “Î60 for ranged in the lecture room whioh had been
$1,000 per annum from the Dominion gov- taken up, with its suggestion that aa the 60 etta r8Porto an uneventful trip. builTshortlv “* ** ** 16 ** belbved, I tastefully decorated for the’oooarioni After

eminent was intended for Vancouver as «™m appropriated was not large enough for bktvbn ov the “ danübb.” I ' ample jnstioe had been done to thb part of

a£SsfflEtfisS5fyf« ftaqrasaacsaasi
In support of this a number of oommunioa- Instead^ h«vlIv7™iahL^h ‘1L oral Conservative Aseoolation V vtotorb d*? d^<-"tlons of evergree», grab, fmit,

aUy for the oity of Viotoria. be a mistake to put up a small one that ww m.dl in U*to, to regbter. AU Liberal Conservatives ?lS“i,wlth her u,a*1 grace and ability. The
Ald. Kktth-Wilson—A glance at the ,wo”ld accommodate two or three beds nJwLere^Tehô^^.nnd th“e favitedTand it b expeotea that there ,ollowlng asristed in the program^, and 

figures shows that we are out of pocket on f?r ‘he purpose ot training nurses, for in of £torI7hv fwife w‘h wiu be a good turn out. s “,oor” were frequent and enthusiastic
the matter. In the past three years we f 7“ ?“® U would in a few years of neoes- “eïer« with t 8 --------------- I Miss Straohan, Mias Honour, Prof. W.
have spent $2,708 on these people, and have **ty be superseded by a larger building that centle^L Moore * 2°Te* . doHN MoNab, inspector of fisheries, was Bu<*. Madame Laird, Rev. 8. Cleaver,
received from aU sources $1,337.60. Do I !foul,d relegate the buUding erected by the 15r;„i„ .*eoared • fioe ta town yesterday, and returned home to Mr. Pillmgs and Mbs Jameson. Altogether
you think it fair that we shoold give xip . Pemberton bequest to another use than that ,^fv8a!er,,t7ii 8°îts.tnd * tt°*QHty Westmtoster thb morning. Speaking of I * vel7 pleasant and enjoyable evening was
portion of the $1,000 secured for us by our I ,,or which it was presented to the I “ a .1 i“f ,h1 0< Mr-1 the salmon hstohery on the Fraser. Mr. Mo- I «pent. and much credit U due te those re-
representatives Î In fact the whole thine I hospital. The Jubilee first and last I j,..,8 , V the '*,roe I I*ftb “y* that a million ova have Iwen I «ponslble for the arrangement! and pro-
should be a charge on the Dominion govern- WB* * hospital and n t a sim-1 g®|°“*œsn “““oguiahed himself by securing secured eo far, and he expects that the fuU ' gramme,
ment. These people are foroed oimU? pie teaching iniiicution. Then he bad bmm^^ Î,i^®1 whfah srere token oapaoity of six mUlions and a half wiU be .

Ald Dwyxe—Let the oity of Vancouver “ked }* ‘ mjtomity hospital should be a Twratvfiv. .u°f prooni£d thU -waon for stocking the hatch WESTMINSTER’S EXHIBITION.be notified that If they don’t pay their per- •»!>•»<* bulMIng. or addition to the * Metbkatb the ery. Heavy rain, bat week hindered the1
tion of the expenses by the first of next I P%®nk building. He believed it should be fnnninrtamTL* 1*7^ d by Mr’ work of oatohing the salmon on Morris
month we will expeot them to look oat for I "°Utl °? “ »n extension of the present uni- onhwa îh. T»Atf-^T*r\.,®5e,,,5?d 2[*®.k' “ of Harrison lake where Promising Prospects—To Be Formal lv

--Exsssi.'LSrv„.„„«.««.J “Tüfr8"-
Ald. Munn —Thb thing is properly a tax I “îff0^ »«•. and met with the views t{£ S®^* ™°*io end, àtaaing. While at n®"pe.rmMlenut/^r«,Ury «J the Y.M G A.,on the Dominion government? Ihe/ ha^ I Pemberton fsmUy. I" would be permanent “®tJ^t*tl‘^e °/ the ‘ravellera bad “b=red upon hb duties and the rooms were Fine Display Of Exhibits Already—

suoh an establbhmant on the Atlantic which *“d thoroughly useful to the hospital, giving ^ ff?m °° 1”erd th« | ?”°®d t? ff*1*1.10, A general re arrange-1 Programme of the Proceed-
they maintain. Why do they refuse to do *wo or three rooms now used for that pur- j, . °whig to the toot ““t *nd brightening up of rooms has re-1 . . .. w .
as much for u. T ■ I pose for other uses. At present it was hard I d ?HH,ty diePUyed by oonstoble Fbwin | e?,It®d to 8,vln* them a very ooey, oomfort-1 “T* of t*1® Week'

The motion carried. to aooommodate the doetore that oame to see J l 1ui°kly apprehended. He |lble appearance. Quite a number of young
The City Engineer reported that the cost °P«»tlona, and, besides, in a room as at pro- "“taken to Port Esstogton, tried before ™en m enrolling as members and Mr. Car-. ______  „

of cleaning out the filter beds would 2? J*«*t used the people in the room wsra a Murdoch Morrison and J. M. L ter expects to have 200 names recorded be- Hbw Webiminstxr, Oot. 9.—(Special)—
ceed the approprbtion by about $600. ThU I *°nroe of danger to the patient. With a I m„eIC,l°d®ri J.4 ?”d sentonwd to three I ^r* the winter b over. _ This evening the I Exhibits and vbitors continue to arrive from
was owing to unexpected difficulties eu.ltoeatro thb would be obviated. The oner-1?—^ k hard labor. Sunday last was EP"°rth league of the Metropolitan Metho- the surrounding country, and despite the 
countered in the way of rook and an un-1 a^n8 theatre might be placed equi-dletant I ^ jpent on board ehlp, Divine I ohttroh are giving a social to the mem- I * M . .
usually rough bottio ln Z of the W “ ^om the male and female ward. with » o^. “rvloe being hsl5 with the help of Mr. burs and thoir friend, at the rooms, and it unfsv”‘bI« "e‘tk®r the P^P^to

Ald. Dwvxb—There war» tnn wed way. «6 that patients could he wh—UN ^«sndet.Mra. and the Misses Dudowarcj. j« «xpeated that the attendance wiU be ««nrsging.. Exhibitors and their assistants

apprepriations. I btvT ex^XSfi the An exhaustive oommunio.tion was read I from,the Standard Packing Co., | M o“butine» to . v th® ,8rm®r* hlv® PMd to
evil effects of thb before. I from Horn J. 8. Helmcken, M.D , going into I r*®24,0^,* ’ from ,the Lo.W® l?®4 ,I>*oklnK I Franoisoo and other cities.’ Final!v ^lront I tb“ branoh «f their industry. Possibly,

After some further dleonsrion the report ‘be whole matter of the maternity hospital, rWufno3rv>°“7lwirom tbe Rt,ef * InJ*» fton years ago, ha came back to Viotoria and I h°wever, one of the features whioh will 
was bid on the table. ■_ I advocating the building of a maternity ward I w?78v^°'’ Pî?*1 ’ “d from the few ever since carried on business as MI oreete the most attention will be the splen-

The following report was next submitted • Kf" ,tbr8* bsds complète for $3,500. He 21 598^Mes“Thire wïï 27* .hi . °î optiolea- He baves a widow and daughte? d«d ooUeotion of produoto of the expert
His Worship m Mayor and Fire Warden* Aw?U. 1“ bentfil* ol tni™ü “»•«* »nd Thynstohalrt a shipment of u. Victoria, a daughter in Chicago and aeV N hr™ at Agsesiz exhibited by Frofeuor

toe CZ maintained that the expense would not * 2œ *"eb of salted salmon from ,Garthsw’s .ral other relative! in differeT^xTof ™e «h“P«- , Over 4,000 entries of exhibits have
seven Area durtogTe wnth^B^toSïS? D<t,r,y^,8r8® “h w“ m*de appear. C,hery- U ai ted States. p-ri. beenmade, whioh i, a remarkable proof of
with a loss estimated "at W,oa Mr. Wilson In discussing the matter re- amiwiNG fob sxpthcbsb. — £r—------- - , the interact which hat been eo generally

Ef®r„8S2anL®r® enelne was tested and (marked that the aim of Dr. Helmoken was u, p w~ T, • . .. . .. ,11 V H? ”“7 Mends regret the untimely I maoiteated. As will be notioed to another

- ^ ,>•- g5Sp@EgBE'SraWiS,,s
Kg>0,ot having the maternity ward huUt. v^mSTh wh^ t’bly ^ at th^bLd^K aU hb £ure‘ Ei«bty marin» Là blnejaoket, wUl,

“t ofboUar tubes for the Deluge engine be I Mr. Hayward suggested that the matter nine In the «rein mLv.. _ __ ?® —fi™ Ikere **| hie life, he had a host of friends and I however, oome np to Vsnoouver on the 
Tmr2S5nt1S0™yei1"^ h® kid over for dieonwlon tUi Dr Helmok- havet^n raken^^QK.n^VnT: jx>PK»rwith all who knew train, HM. Satellite returnbg to Baqul

“^to”^d^0ne' London’ ataooet| en’e oommunioation be printed. He moved “redira wit^^ n.nàl ™lnlV, ïïÈ ti™;. ?*b*Jd • g^tion in the Great malt and the Champion remaining atTVan- 
The engine toSeon Yates street bln a very *•“» srrangemento be made with the press are moetTv oarrieri °ÏW°Î S alffera^f?*1 WRrf6??’ *5-d tbo“8? he bed 000ver- A prominent feature of tomorrow’s

ss&snS Aie818 &uinK-s ü(^be «“““‘“«°» printed u, fuU. ^.,7  ̂S^tid gztL™ iSttJWhbiJE b*Uoon
thek" oSTI^LSÎ^n^dd 5SSSSSI The rerident phydobn reported th.t the tormidtble jji’tition'’of^e hetrasoon- The prograuSTfo, the^bbratton in oon- her,

f?k f®r ovejooats and gum boots to protect 00,6 of patiente for July was each $1.17, now attrantino înnnh .«•«amti™. "Süîtï . *® I, ®d t?,bie bed. The funeral takes place I neotion with the fair U appended :as^'iüraaaargtga; I »v V»» I gû^gftafegSta^Krffl I a.. t ar.-: 1 . —-!T .

s^o^&aar&ïBçw « » s^asr1artrst ïs s SzLBsmssas: sgi ns ^■a^ggsae.'aaaastatiœtssî: ii“S g; $£$ r jgasg-^ygaiiag’.-aaagao°P7* The etBtute oalto on the oommittee of th«» Keferred t0 the fixed are mostly the small carriers. Still vy socials, the preparation in the line of I îfurl* torisged skife and ordinary Peterboroe,isa^sassfcssstà-rasf -*«■ -ssSBagagtiBa «as a a? ’““..i’ -gy.4.» 4 ‘ Ü* r1^ ■"subject. The new law affects all buildings !k ueu&iiy severe, requiring more than I pretty effect. The programme Dreaented L 12t£°°£—Ofltolal opening of the exhibitionsrasÆs.M&Ær,urÆ &1ÎS3ssr? iS^Lr% Xis-jersr.-13?.■ Sn:**■ ■■ ^SsxxSiSgssfc-.
_ . jtassizs*, UaÆs;; ;îayaa î^rtegarysrsa* Sg»a5Bx*-i* ^
Sanitary officer Conlln reported hb aotion 7? „.T..it7 V Clnbl Reoelved and where he had been aooidentally shot. The Turnbull ; rroitation, Mr. Marwiok ; vocal 8 P™ -exhibition lacrosse match, Van- 

regarding the removal of sundry pigs and the donors thanked. aooident occurred while the Indian was I solo, Mr. Collbter • and “God Sava th. I“e1™v-Westminster,ohiokm. from, lot on Johnsonririt be- . throwing w>me wood into hb canoe. The Queen.’’ ’ ^ ^ WtoMtiSa»
longing to M. and L. Young. The pigs had i?r °hwken feed from Messrs. Hail, Rot» * gun was lying in the bottom of the oanoe, I T mTwZ—. Band. W
been moved to the adjoining tot. Received Received, and the donors thanked. and when struck by the wood exuloded I Last month Gin King, a Chinese woman, I thubbdat.
and filed. The vegetable committee's report, laid oausing a painful though not serious wound! I ”"»■<«>"»-her native land ostensibly to UtoSp.m. Junior championship

The market superintendent reported the I ov!ï fr22n *“* meeting, was taken up again. I The Maude had a pleasant trip She )oin her loving husband Dang Shing, aed ™^5b- Westminster Moonlighters v.

TBSKsataS "m.œ*n«^8aîs!teï^^3fiBa^^fcMssiL-w - -
-60 bo pey sundiy bills. Ordered paid. Iloweefc white tenderer, G. A Knight. eptike the sealer Ainoka in Heeauoit with I °“ Chinatown where Dang pursues the 1 pm’ «içjole races, the programme in-

Christina Hutohiaon and sixtMn others Mr® Yates thought it very absurd to vote 1,670 skins, the Beatrice with! 140 and I •FOeatlon ot a ®«ohant. A few days mûe „0,>eS'
called the attention of the council to the 8,?yl^«Mpiy to Ikeep, ithe; Chine» from Sauoh Law with 834 skins As naggers "“^°1T,ed tothe Remue Home, ^“^ifh^Tatea^tiO^
dangerous condition Of Harrboo street, and 18*tting the oontraot. The Chine» had al-1 the Maude brought P. Jaoobwn. L. Gàroeu-1 *t b«tp« wserted that she was not Ding I raoee, and sailors' sports followüS’ 
asked that an electric light be / established Iway* dealt generously with the hospital. I ter, D Blight, J. Jenner, J. Youne and I ?hlng * wtfe a* “B. but that she had been I. J R™.- B^dloon aeoeneton and parachute drop

The sewerage oommittee reported thatl ÏW “ K004 * «ban» » whit». He favored}^8 8*S for <»»pus to have Gin King returned to him, te£m ** * juDtor laorowe
the oontraot for sow» work onPembroke th. ccutrao-, to the Chinaman who was ^“uf^ r®. ^ bb wife and said to be detained L.»,p.in.-Assopbtlgs fpotbaU match, O. a
street to North Ward school had been **• iowwt tender. Pri^.BMi7*r EU?b®th W?1*!' gtak,,t her wiU in the Refuge Home. Mr. Motoi^sItow Dtotrict team v. Nanaimo

ttaca sÆ ygüad?«â»teaitid s-tpattS* *” '*rl
next meetiue P 8t tbe bid over and the mwting adîoumed; ---------- r—------------- Kamloops «size. Mr. Jnstioe Walkîm dwelt j tMting string, bdiff rseo (haU mile».

then adjourned. HE FASTED TOO LONG, 8EAL8KITSALES. SteSA ZÆÇ STST^SJ?‘a aad ^tlmnwTSnd for

t COU^ Mw^mLI^hat CmoAGO, Oct. fi.Z^of. Wiilbm B.om, .0^^ £2? f'M Ih”e VM^ h”“^
' ÎT.v,r0tiTe |^edStpU fb0?1*t0'd*y’ •*** 8 ,Mt ofdfty their tolled fur roris skins on November 29. the t Panama, Got. 8.-A dbpatohtoth. Star

thSttot5e—J' G**hard Tiarks, ’requesting eduô'ator Mid néwepepér°mr“ hîd^sn sub- Ewljsy’s Liver Lozengw are the b»t blood bétowariy extoptiE^f11*0^^ rount^ f"m 6'7d*ù Nic8r**ua’ “y* :
hat the Fort street sewer be extended to jeot for many days to atteoks of a strange purifier. I without qusrtz"on the few of theuïcîîZ I '{•'“trophe has occurred here.

the e»t ride of part of tot 65, Viotoria oity, dbeMO, Whtoh, he »id, compelled him to ------------------------------- Speaking ril ^nToftoe entororl.» und^ ThemlUtary brirr.ok. h.v® beenbtown up.
make provbton for sewering Dr. John fast. He had frequently lived three or four Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry iway he nld •• he oould not but think that 01 Î?® °it7 badly

rasldsnos > John Crowther, weeks without nourishment, and hb physl- cures Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Cramps, Orito, permanent mining will be oommenoed sg.ln number of dead h estimated
-desiring that the box drain on Pandora oboe had expected hb recovery «—»» .k- 1 Cholera Morbus. Obolara fnfantum, - and all | gV..^a—... , 8 Iat 200. pie number of wounded b much
■street, opposite hb residence be ex tended; ] Tlttook 7 11S7SSSS SJ^T1’0^* »^er travji without | “ ^proph^r, gnwter, but ndmmet wtimato b yet obtain-

the mu.
“ PBIMXBO ” A WINNBB.

Tim postponed fanal beat of Saturday’s 
trotting race between Little Johnny Mid 
Primero was trotted at the Driving park 
yesterday afternoon in the prewnoe of a 
small crowd. After five or six attempts at 
scoring, Judge Miller sent them away to a 
good start, Primero from tbe first showing 
that he oulfooted hb opponent. After go
ing half a mile Llttto Johnny was allowed 
to run meet of the distance, and finbhed 
under the wire a neck in front of Primero. 
The heat and raw were awarded to Primero, 
Little Johnny being put back for running, 
•ml bb driver, Gannon, being fined $15. 
Time of heat, 2.38 2 5.

1-known character 
at present enjoying 
eltoe headquarters, 
of Korea to wear off 
understanding Sun- 
t braves answering 
end Uoum reepeo- 

o under look and 
une» and also with 

the police court 
»re represented by 
ted on the count of 
t case will be tried 
i able to appear in 
leoidedly hazy » to 
lo remembers, and 
time, that be was 

ibims that the In- 
i bear a good name 
rappled him from 
to was defend him- 
When the police 

ie natives bad Mc- 
ooing hb fsoe with 
i now wears hie arm 
latches on hb feoe. 
» was the aggressor.

the era. 
lucky huntkbs bktubn.

Messrs. Cryderman, Cunningham, Finley,1 
Packard, Demers, Hutchins and Gouge, who 
Mvs been spending the past three weeks in 
hunting the fleet-footed deer in the neigh
borhood of Jordan Meadows, returned home 
ywtorday, bronzed and battle-scarred, and 
thoroughly happy withal. They brought 
home nine dwr, the other thirty-six having * 
been required for local consumption, so 
great appetite* does the hunt create.

THE HAH.
FORMALLY PRESENTED.

An interesting ceremony took plsw in the 
gymnasium hall of the Jam» Bay Athletic 
Association bat evening, when the new four- 
oared ehell whioh recently arrived from 
England was formally presented by Mr. W.
H. Langley, on behalf of the subscribers to 
tha purchase fund. Mr. Lsogley made 
quitclao eloquent speech, to which the vice- 
president, Ven. Archdeacon Scriven, re
sponded, in receiving the craft on the part 
of the Association.’ The posse as ioa of , thb 
firat obto racing boat will be a source of no 
Uttb encouragement to the Jam» Bay oars
men, who, though laboring under greet dis
advantages, have in the past repeatedly car
ried off the highest honors of the Paoiflg 
Northwest,

from the department of agriculture Dr. Davfa gave as hb view that a mater- Iregnteti both «“go w>d pas will be held at 8 o’clock in the Adelnhlread, the tenor of which was that the nfry h»pital would be a good thing, but J&Ï bare els Turnon °'?1’598 hall. An opportunity wUl be clvâ^h^
w“. built it should be Urge I b!!‘d®? 8 l *ho are qualified to v<

â
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<■ , football.
THB « HORNETS’ ” ASRANQBMENTS.

Nanaimo, Got. 9—(Speohl)—The dates 
for the season’s football matches, Viotoria 
v«-H°ro*te, have been fixed as follows :

At Victoria—November 22 and January

l^At Nanaimo—December 8 add February

The Hornets bave' based the Caledonian 
grounds for the season.

are en-

f the bto Charles 
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the art
LATIMER MEETS HIS MATCH.

, The pool tournament between Latimer, 
the Canadian champion,, and Els worth, of 
Seottb, played et the Carter house bat 
evening, resulted in a win .for the Puget 
Sound oraok by 21 balls, the match h«i»g 
(50 continuous. The competitors In thb 
match are announced to pby a short sorbs 
of match» to ocoupy the rest of the week 
et the Delmonioo, the management having 
hung up a substantial put» to secure the 
attraction. Both Bbworth and T^m, 
P>y wmarkaMy good pool, and their bat- 

wiH be well worth witnessing.
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CRICKET.
“ALL ENGLAND ” TEAM OFFERED A MATCH 

- HEBE. ' . .It- . • v
A special meeting of theVtotorb Cricket 

Oub was held at the offioe of Dr. J. D. 
Helineken last evening, most of the mem- 
jMKi . fie fi nan obi condition

of the olub was the ohbf subject of dieons- 
sioa, and it was evidently the general 
opinion that the oiub should common» next 
•««•on with a dean balance eheet. Mr. C.
W. Rhodes offered, on hb retnm from V 
Honolulu on '«he 8th of next month, to 
organize a theatrical entertainment, the 
proceeds to be devoted to the olnb, and hb 
offer-wm accepted, every member present 
pledging himself to assbt Mr. Rhodw to the 
MSt of hb ability. Mr. Rhod» has shown 

himself in the put suoh an able, oatorer to 
the emuwment of the public that every thing 
waf left entirely to hb judgment, and » the 
result of hb management the beet entertain
ment of the year may be confidently export
ed. The secretary, Mr. A. G. Smith, was 
instructed to communicate with Mr. A. E. 
Stoddart, captain of the EogUsh cricket 
team at present playing in AuatraUa, with a 
view to arranging a three cays’ match in 
Victoria on the return home of the JSoglish- 
men early in May next. Many local gentle- 
men, admirers of the British national game» 
have promised very substantial support to 
the proposed vbit of the All England Eleven, 
and it will doubtle* take pboe.
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lacrosse
Vanoou-

AB»
Lafleehe ywtorday won the raw for the 

tbonsend sovereigns, with Ravenrirary

An Association football team h» been or- 
gsnfand in Vanoonver, with Thom» Dunn 
president and Frank Miller »ptaia.

A Utter of wven fine Cooker Spaniel pop. 
pi», at present on exhibition in the win- 
dow. of Dean A Cryderman’. drugstore, 
claim the unbounded admiration of pawing 
fanciers. They are the pick of their famous

.The game between Lord Hawke’s oriokst 
eleven nid the AU Msseachuwtte team was 
resumed at Lowell, Ma» , ywterday. On 
Saturday each ride pbyed a complete in-
^Ha tof’a*00'* rt°°d 1761° 83 in favor of

There wUl be no puU for second place in 
tteintornationri tugs-of war » at first be-
Moved likely. General secretary Boggs said 
yesterday tirât the result of the putts dur- 
lug the exhibition week oleerlv gave the 
Sootoh tesm first pb» and the English

kind.

The cow-e room where
ighty work was 
te citizens will 
ie new general 

$20,000

Ib s Day.
Cure, for Rhen- 
illy cures ini to 
stem b remark- 
ret dow greatly 
D. K. Campbell.
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Vancouver, Oot. 10. —(Speolal)—Fred.

pStsSÉ
evening et the bend of Grew Irvine. Ih,

'K tr “?■*■ “d "til to al 
probability be brought to trial for murder.
Thradred008 0t Tnr,lw’* reoovwy w one fat

ssrc-y-st^rted1^:
deep te the entreatiee of hU friends and 
fsmiiy, spent most of his time in her society, 
to the neglect for a time even of his buri- 
mns. Six months ago the woman went to 
Viotorie, where she was for a short time an 
tomste of an establishment on View street. 
There Turner again met her. and she an. compacted him back to Westminster wh“e

*_ — —I m‘S.
LATEST STTLiSi: 54. .**■1

»| Only a Step
from Weak Lungs to Con
sumption. from Depleted 
Blood to Anaemia, from Dis- 

Deseribed—Thel eased Blood to Scrofula,from
tier as Ever. | Logs of Flçsh tO Illness.

man The Daily Oo:
A BAKINGFOnnBMeZ2!^emo,-: SP»2ll^tbofJ furniture "fltaente 

itinâ no# to be continually Increasing 
Jn popularity. Themany unquestionable 
advantages, both of an economical

I^StSla^BSfton T
Canadian Hospitality.

mA AS REPRESENTED IN IMPORTED AND 
HOME PRODUCTIONS.

Paper
In Negoti 
for SmallSome of the Notable Departments- 

Victoria Priae Winners 
So Far.

as I Curions Examples of
I end White Stri 
I Chic ParlsKn- 6*
I Convenient Cape p

The latest Paris gotans are some of 
them dorions examples of mixed oolor- 

I tag, showing army blue, red and some-1 
. time® apple green in one oostàme. These 

are designed doubtless to meet the re-1 
qnirements of women on the alert for 
novel effects. For those of quiet tastes 

I the news that black and white stripes are I
taking the place of the check so much 1 the Cream of Cod-liver Oil 

| worn during the summer will be Wei-1 prevents this step from being

taken and restores Health. 
Physicians, the world over, en
dorse itf

»fMIxed 
PCS Inst

Coloring—Black ThenCereal Products of the Dominion In
quired for is the Argea 

tine Repnblie- ‘The Name of Mr. R. ] 
Hhdson’s Bay C 

Use of

—
Vancouver, Oj6. 10 - (Special)—The 

Westminster fair was an unqualified mo
oses. It was formally opened to-day under 
very auspicious circumstance». The 
thor waa perfect and the crowd was in ex
cess of any previous year. The exhibi
tion itself was also far in advance of any
thing of the kind ever held in the province. 
The procession from the city to the park 
was very imposing. Eighty bine jackets 
and marines from H.M.8. Champion lending 
an additional charm to the spectacle. 
At the grounds President Trapp delivered 
a short address Introducing His Honor 
Lieut-Governor Dewdney, who formally 
opened the fair. He was pleased to know 
that the fair surpassed the efforts of last 
year. After the great catastrophe tint had 
happened by the flood, it was gratifying to 
see such a fine exhibition. His Honor gave 
a resume of the different industries in the

ScottyWrom our own Oorreenondentl
Ottawa, Got 10.—General Cameron, 

commandant of the Military College, has 
sent a communication to the Minister of 
Militia stating that he had failed to obtain 
the slightest confirmation of the alleged 
“hazing ” of a son of Inspector Plummer,

Hon. Mr. Bo well has received a oommnnl- 
oation from Mr. Braddon, Premier of 

to terminato^hêrriatihns Tnwnsnf*» ta whfoh he says on behalf iff the 
between himself and hb mistress, urging the 60Ternment »»d people of Tasmania: «I 
wishes of his family upon her, but failing to have the honor to convey my cordial thanks to 
8hden2£ibe!?5ï ^.hl5eÜMed, *°- government, parliament, public bodies,

office1 and rtabtari tive, Hon. NiraUs Fitz^aM^ to£w, „ . A^?PDtD divan. Q
him with a dirk whfoh she had purohaeed oonferenoe. \ well as of a hygienic character, which .

be,f,ore' “ he w“ writing Commissioner Larke has reoeivecha oom- «“«roe from having one’s furniture fitted '
„ P°°?rï“d 1 »uTgeon were mnnioatlon from Hiram Walker & gone, to the Walls are gradually beginning to _________

sTm^ hL^ltri *£hJ? «nh h^n t0 ^‘”8 their agent In Buenos Ayr»! re- dawn upon the general public mind, I ÊBU - I Seattle, Oct. 10,-The sealing schooner
he grew^weaker! ’ ««» hour to day port, aclem^nd,!^iftefKl» tBX “ *"* BnreasPnable to h°pe that f .‘j&jL BL A W/Æffl I "rived from Behring .«.yesterday

At 11 o’clock this evening a telephone geitlng that trial shipments be made M? ^ll^aTe,Pa88e^ ^W"y U BOTS i\ Wu/mfiSkt morning and eoon after she came to anchor’'«received here annonnoing that Larke le asked to supply the <J j will be quite orthodox for middle olaaa \iyWM |\ BUmWmKk * lively fight took pUoe between Cantain
the end had oeme ; confirmation ot this few producers. i folk to despise the present nomadic type Bm/JÆMimlK Whitney and Fred Walker .
“®*® i,.*bo,r®v®r» noe, y“ obtainable. Be- Captain Holmes, of the Immigration ser- of tarnishing favor of the more abid- ™ * on® °*
•ides being a prominent member of the vioe arrived here to-night. TheCanadito Md homelike fitments. The very I fi* pp**f"thlt Welker' Samuel Walt n

rjsft sriKr.tsssKJsr ^^S^3ÊËÈm&
sport. “ mvinTiu armxrn years, while the old fashioned suite of tabisiast pbomenadb costumes. I EUiott bay Walker clambered Into the

VAHAD1AN NEWS. ■ eo many pieces, with their decorative I °ome. A very "chio” costume from I bo»,> lying alongside. The mate hap-
apoessoriee, always suggest the nnwel- Doncet, who has the art of combining Pened ‘ to »s Mm and asked the captain if

®neeUl to the Ooiawist.) °°™e P°«ibility of leaving an old fa- simplicity with styles and whose gowns Wh^i^Uth^JÜ*!. r8° ,*,hore* 9ePt“n
„ Ooioitnrrj miliar house which has been endeared I 818 pre-eminently in “good form, ” has I V* *“*w®r J“mPed
Kingston, Got 9.-Cadet Plummer, of to ns by all the cherished associations of » black satin stripe, on f^hite gronnd. ^t^thiwt. “^Tto^fw^hed theTd 

Toronto, who entered the Royal MDltary home life The skirt is made vperfectly.pMn, ite ouTof the^r ^Ttee ^pUfo caMed t™
College at the beginning of the term, has left Fitted furniture at times is very gim- style being in the orft, which is admira- three men to be, locked up. Last 
tee tostlt'rifon for a eeooiÿ time, refuting to pie, and sometimes it; is of an elaborate hie. The black anjl White silk reaches M*y Walker. Waltz and Johnson, who 
"™he rônior o^dete to sî,ti.temP6 character. As a rule, the best and most <»ly to the ariqpits At the side and is hîer?,0S Î*1? en°>”rJ?t05 *UIe &•■*«*
teble the roU^ tote<^itiLhwui w<»k is the least complicated finished heart shaped, in front, the ex- y"JLe‘L?^e h* *h® bo»t and
themZr. W wiU ^ftlgate and “fussy." Decorator and Furnisher, tremepointtonching the collar, where & ^^Ta^”6 -f

Quebec, Got. 0.-A Tourangeau, poet- ^uthan^ for the foregoing, illustrates Ptendsin a spreading but narrow black Cook’s InlefcÔKe next morntag the men 
master of this ofty died this momfo» luÏTI Î- very dainty and convenient draped satin bow. The upper part of the bodice and the sealskins were missed and the boat

> lingering ilfonmTTn .u dlvan th8t18 ta the highest sense a "fit- ““d sleeves is made of accordion plaited went on a search for them. The sohoraer
Vancooveb, Got. 10.—(Special)—Prof. andalsoVeDr^mtod ment There are no “broken up" Te- black mousseline de soie over white I *P«“‘ «<”“• time searching for the men, but

Soper, of Saginaw, Mich., whose balloon Quebec in the House of Commomi. Iunnll ce88es’ Wlth shaped arches and spindles, silk. The sleeves are very much puffed ?P°ld, “° ‘raoe. _ Subsequently they
asoeneione were to have been a feature of tic* he wag a Conservativedboe lost HU wit “^ entangled fretwork and no useless I And reach only to the lower part of the Th« mm Up°51 “efl
the Westminster fair, was drowned in the et the elections whfoh followed the Advent Uttle °Pen pigeonholes to serve as so armholes, a band of the black and the vessel off bat saanaftoth»^ Fm^rriTtely. the M.=k=nz.e.po,iona<mln”. many dust traps. Every thing ie smooth,] white fk oontintitag to the elbow, I «0^^ hoV'al^U

The balloon ascended at 4 o’clock rose £ ' ; ^ ' oompact wd - tasteful, giving that ex- [ where it is finished with black satin Wand. Some of the®men noticed a Utile
— 1 ,u   . A . . . , Hamlton, Oot. 9 —Fred. Fiig^ano, cash- pression of repose that is so desirable in I hows. The rest of the arm is bare, to be I «moke on the beaoh and an investigation

rt , »h«ve the river, about 1er at the G. T, R, freight qffioe, h»s disap- modem furnishings. I covered with tong black gloves. iffiowed the three missing men sound asleep.
a quarter of a mile distent, and slowly de- P*afed- v ------- ------ The sleevtie appear to be smaller, the °*pt*h> put a pair of handcuff, in hti
wmd«»d. When he should have dropped ?«?**»>». Oot. 9—Flre this morning <foi.e«ti Buie. Eo, #eUy Makin,. - puffed part being short, while the re- P00*?1 “d ***“ them- When the
with the parachute the aeronaut was seen to gutted the new gas house, which had just The fruit frbffl which the juice is ex- mainder of the sleeve oloselv follows *î4. hie mwe game upon the men

. MINE ACCIDENT îfolr^fotwîh0011' ifboovwed ha,ing been burned down pressed should not be overripe. Strain the arm, becoming tight at the wrist, to kuf tel^oTntifo “ n? h“dLthreitenecl

man lost his Ufa and two were probably died in a few minutes. v,;« prizes and $10,000 towards expenae*’1 granulated—should be Heated in the tags, presenting a most elegant and
fatally injured, and eight others roateined 5—T---------------- ’"Winnipeg, Ost. 10 —Hon. M- ’«v.^nr b5r<^e i<: }a PnJ talÿl the boiling charming effect. They have to be caught

rÆàÆïÆt /”toraB “L™ «■ mtt&ùrvaatm mwœs& Sl^tirassassas;miles from Newcastle. Id wM%eaeed by a Out. 10.—The Morning Poet wUl reception a p£to?mLtingww vero*l^«de toN®6 thl ,je,lIy “to them, fully. A broad waistband stitched to South Wrifes, eipeoially to the distriote
_dust explosion in breast No. 85, on the publish to-morrow a leader on "British nsvel attended. It was addressed bv the Llh!«G When filled, place thé glasses uncovered the skirt and out to fit the figure does ;”und Sydney She orange is not an in-

ft tirefo^-Ple “P10®1011 ««euSaiTSt movements in the East.” In its disotuaionof Hon.Jo^MvtiT andMc^Jw, ta the sunshine and let them be nndis- away with the Silk belt and holds the f^*^,^ltbu‘.w^hitrod”0Bd ®hortly
a” 'h,111”»» Imperial defenoe, it sevs: ■■ -rCTil.!. Fisher also spokiT . turbed for 24 hours. Then ont rounds | blouse firmly in plaoe. 1 m»«d i

and all the miners were In* the gangway* hold aloof from Groat Britain and are eon. Bbantfobd, Got. 10.—The employee of ^ u ^aP0^todo?8tnmee seen recently AnatraOa with the first fleet, obtaining a
Only this foot prevents the ohnmWtoeMrf tent to look oo while the -ft-r oountrv ^e Dominion oottoh mflls etrni* #frk yes- °f the ,1-ellJ- N(?w jut furnish detmls of incoming styles. One few seeda from Portugal, whtoh. planted8 in
a fearful toes of life, wbfoh^ightb.ro W* pramlum. for theta amnranoe Mlb terday, owing to a notion that the weavers’ ]arger’ dlvp th®m ^ the I waa a cloth dress trimmed with flat his garden enthe shores of the Parramstta,
rivaled in horror the recent disaster at the oiee. The time has oome for a change, wages w«e to bé ont 13 per gent, op Monday ^hite of egg and cover the tops of the I cross bands, edged with machine stitch- I fF*w “ rapidly that within a few years he 
Franklin mines. As It was the only won- We would not do the colonies the inius- "®xt- AlO per cent, out, was made last 8la88es, pressing the edges down outside I tag. The skirt wascrat with a Beam both I TV “Wtag the pleasure of eating oranges
der to that no more lives were blotted out tioe of supposing they would refuse to Jnna- The present difficulty tti5we: out and sealing, thus making them airtight I front and back and side dart* to better I {r°i?,Ujl own The raitebU-

^ -7===- fesyaaa&a

ÆÊÉÊBsæt: au-s“ - ^
DoMon. He was badly burned and hiaever »d* *nd the Cape to disouss withTth? Wu ï Slî2^”5 ^8®d,t *ame to Wood Mther enameled or hid- chemisette rod chatelaine stripes in Theorangeriee rangs from four to twen ty

rassis» TBSUSB-S policy* ct h. ^ ^ ^

that he followed instructions and- tbeu- ruKMLKli LUKNEB8 POLICY. was arrested for pawtog raised SlTand tQ f*. right fan plai tings headed the treble go- grown and kept free from scale and
plosion resulted. Dobson is badly burned. Melbourne Oot in tvj,,uli - bills of the p---— Tn-^.ki— det oa«ach side of the skirt. The hat, °toer insects they become exfcremly valu-and will probably die. HU injurfoTwe» w , Tatner bordered with feather trimming, wal I ‘bl*> »~=h yielding fruit to the value of £4
oaredfor, and after the bums had been h ™anUe«to concerning the new rod ’rifoted ,to^ta™ | adorned with lemon colored vel^ bows | °» & V* a™0?; The orange is so easily
dressed an effort was made by Superin- “taisterial policy. He pledges himself to evidence. tura< f«ae®n * —I and wings. grown In some distriote that, like the goose-
S^-5'f4^r,ïSli“2 “lïtü. ;ur^,r.."y ,«»**«*io^.8.hoi

suffering intensely, and when questioned eider the question of founding a state hank °i Quebec, ta here to-day. It is said that If ,, *®d, rod they are very becoming in So abundant also is the fruit that in most
•aid : “ I don’t know ; it all happened so of Victoria. He will introduce ta^«lfo! he will aoo.pt he ran have the position **** °f large Bleevee and 8aTe the «*wns the supply is largely in excess of the
suddenly, and—Ism burned all over: but I did ment bills providing for the taxation of un on the Quebec superior court benohmade ■'ZSÊfST wear®r from presenting a crushed and 1 ®»as of local consumption ; consequently
not fire the blast.” He bed not bees asked improved lands and absentee landlords, and by the death of Sir Franota Johnson __wretched appearance when there is need ®n"®*^or*. *" befog made to develop an ex-
whether he had fired the blast or not».and will propose a temporary income tax to be and the promotion of Judge Caeanlt. It is B^'vTvlVil IB”1 _trade with the United Kingdom,
tast why he thought It nsnaasn.-y to deny it Paid tar persons whow incomes are not «°t thought he will take it. In that event Jti (if* ^“a™ “d elsewhere, the or nges arriving
Is not a»"'wn> Should Dobson recover the otherwise tixed. He will support Imperial Botier or Christopher Carter will re- z J Æit I m fa London when the imports from Spain

____— “a*" Jr
iKS •" .. i r-

tion of those frightful disasters whfoh occur (Toronto Empire, October 8.) Montreal, Oot. 10 —ISoeoisll—At a III lH ^11 gr1—*JS I *-f
too frequently, and which demand rigid in- Yesterday afternoon about one o’clock meeting held tast nfohVft ZT..\i.7 a “F BV * • fll\\ I /
veatigation. That score, of Uvea were not Hon. Stephen Richards, Q a, dnmpeddead TunL r t^dfaon“ **“ ed" / , I
lost, as in tile Franklin mine horror of six in the Island ferry waiting room atCentre Tt“bUity of bolding a winter carnival, a If ..
weeks ago, la solely dueto the foot that the Idand. Mr. and Mrs. Richard* had been temporary committee was appointed. There . * b,
rn ft n ■ .T.^ i Mead’» hotel, and were re- wa. hardly a epeaker to favor of holding "Sss^. I
üirisa:-1■” ïacr-
, Tb® */ th*.ex?l°rion broke out two *oee about the place thought that Mr. The hospital authorities to-day renort ta&k wiTH pockets. I .
Fhfol^f^r tee’b^kh^df wJ^^lro^brokl^ fofotto^ffo^T.l^d r "tX, *®>d. 7*“* 6 Mr “erokr’, condition m nnrt^d^ arabesque embroidered in silk rod fur- :-J
leSd^^^y ^. |Tfi^oS Sffi^r^ o^te îU^^ro ̂ ra^.,»i^We*k#r- H® ^pTtour ther Bmarteued up with bowa Four /
on the gangway, which .force of men soon he informed toTpolioe of tb? oîS^rî^ ^beG^dT^fnk receipt, for the nreeent ® ^ plush 7°!' V
cleared away. Coroner Aikine was also notified bnt Cft.__ i- -£-_r A * - er. Two are circular, and two are point-1 ItIf toe Newoeetfomine the conditions are cause of death was plainly heart diseased? with the rame week lratvear93' eompM*d 60 and fluted 8t the top under a chenille 5 j.
entirely d iff «rent from those In the other considered en Inquest unnecessary. Lord and Lady Aberdeen will taka un 00rd’ being lined with contrasting sat- ] I
mtora fa the state, h ta very dry .» the Bsft Stephen feehard. ^Tiember of theta roridrora to Mc^SlXta? thS in‘ On the buteide are applied sprays if|§

. ^ *®Ve1’ tabu Ssndfield Macdonald government, winter. 8 166 wrought in multicolored silks in bar- ■

sr£ïur£4?ï$ï,..lîr,£Œs ™tïssrÆïiï; sSSxS ftr,sxsB»«r* w,al
,U U to* dust to rise, and the grass called to the bar to 1844, and to 1868 Was

meeting the fire of the explosion ignite and made a Queen’s Counsel, in 1861 he waa
chosen by the Conservatives of South Leeds 
tooonteat th.toon’titusnoy, but was unsuc- 
oerafnl. In 1867, however, he was returned 
for Niagara on the resignation of the 
bra fra that constituency, and to the same 
year he became a member of the executive 

“ Commbeloner of Crown Lands.
Io 1868 he was made treasurer of the Law 
Society by the benchers, t 

Hon. Mr. Richards was a brother of the 
late Chief Justice Sir W. B. Rlohards and 
riso of Hen. A. N. Rlohards, of Victoria,

past Mr. Richards’ health had been poor, 
and he sprat several winters to France, 
without, however, much improving his oon-

ÇFrai*_Millra,
alias P. L 

wis, and probably a fe 
thought he ‘would like 
olothes on Saturday night ; 
Freeman’s misfit parlors 
street and invested to a net 
underclothes. To pay for tl 
a $28 check signed apparent 
Ha(l, manager tor the Hi 
The check, he explained, wi 
him from the Hudson’s Bay 
man, who has not lived 
asked a neighbor about the 
being told who Mr. Hall wai 
man who presented it end* 
“ P. Lewis ” on the back.

A similar check was pa 
Telegraph hotel, where Leu 
under the name of Miller, 
para a third check at the 
tailed.

Both the passed checks on 
the Bank of British Colon 
but on further examtoatie 
that Mr. Hall's 
words “ for the Hudson’s 1 
are printed on the company 
on the forged papers placet 
rubber stamp. One peonlia 
»• a rule the Hudson’s Ba 
banking business with the ] 
real, bnt as it happened on 
remittances for them 
Bank of B. C. from the tote 
plaoed to their credit.

It is understood that Lewi 
his real name is, had been 
Telegraph hotel for some da; 
formation was abruptly refuse 
barkeeper yesterday. A wab 
the steamers leaving Victoria, 
day night a man apparently 
description of Lewis was loci 
Redgrave among the passe 
Sound. The barkeeper of t 
hotel was immediately inform 
seem inclined to swear to 
though he was quite sure as tc 
is likely by now that Lewis is 
the American side.

EmulsionV
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STEALING SEALSKINS

province and spoke to high praise of our 
splendid climate and bright prospects. He 
then declared the show open.

In a hurried inspection through the main 
building it was noticed that the collection 
of agricultural products was such as was 
often desired but never seen at a previous 
•how to British Columbia. The fruit dis
play waa simply magnificent, particularly 

, the apples, large to variety and size and 
many of them of excellent flavor. The dairy 
products were double the else of those of 
last year, and as for the bread exhibit, one 
large table was covered with the ohoiorat 
make*. The art and ladles’ exhibit was also 
first class, while the floral show was hardly 

», up to previous years.
While the «took yard show ta on a par 

with other years, the poultry exhibit to far 
ahead owing to the deep interest taken to 
thto branch. The dog exhibit, one of the 
neat exhibits of the fata, does credit to the 
Province, a large variety of very fine breeds 
being shown. The Canadian Pasifio took 
over eleven densely packed oars of excur
sionists, while the tram ears were going all 
day crowded to the doors at every trip. 
The tram company handled the passengers 
admirably and no sodden*» are recorded, 
with the exception of one tram jumping the 
track at the gas works hill, but no 
hurt.

The prize list was still very Incomplete at 
the oioee of the fata to-day. In it were 
noticed the following Victoria prize win
ners: Okeil A Morris, preserved fruit, 
jams, etc : the Victoria Vinegar Works; 
Brack man A Ker, and Mrs. Halton, the 
two first prizes foiling to that lady for png 
dogi—a cup and a lot to Langley.

name w
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STILL ANOTHER cam

Victim Added to the Long List 
Claimed By Balloon and 

Parachute.

Professor Soper of Saginaw Finds 
Death in the Fraser 

Hiver.

one was

THE or
The funeral of the lato Chai 

takes place at 10 o’clock thto 
St. Andrew's (R. C. ) Cathedn

George Denny’s English 
has won the first priza (the Fi 
the Perrin special prize at thi 
exhibition.

A collision between Mr. 
phaeton and a street oar occur: 
ment street yesterday evening 
a wheel of the former being k:

The Metchoeto public hall 
somely decorated for a harvei 
held to-morrow (Friday) evn 
gramme of services arranged 
good one.

ORANGES AND LEMONS.

~™",SSl&ïs
and services were held to I 
both yesterday and on the
tag.

The Col wood hotel, at the 
turn, has passed into the hands 
liam McNeill, formerly of the i 
lira, who has many friends th 
district, and who will donbtlen 
ular and successful proprietor.

Rev. P. McF. Macleod, i 
Central Presbyterian church 
has been invited to preach on 
in the First Presbyterian ohu 
ver, the occasion being the ra 
the opening of their new ohnrc 
ago, which services Rev. Mr. . 
ducted. Rev. Mr. Maxwell n 
supply the pulpit of the Ce 
Rev. Mr. Macleod will also leo 
couver on Monday evening, his 
tag ** The power of humor to pt

George and Uoum, the two : 
mitted for trial at the aralzss f< 
John McCabe on Sunday, were 
Tuesday night, paying Into ran 
the amount of the ball. Mr 
waa retained by Capt. Cox to 
Indians, appeared to the police 
day, saying that he should haV 
aent when the Indiana were bai 
they were under the idea that I 
in when they were released was 
settled the case. In reply Chi 
said that the Indians were told 
interpreter that they mast att 
Supreme court on November 2C

In the Y.M.C.A. rooms lai 
very enjoyable entertainment w 
der the auspices of the Epwort 
the Metropolitan Methodtot o 
programme was as follows : 
Misses Davey ; recitation, ] 
Cleaver ; vocal sole, Mr. Who* 
tion, Mira Johnson ; vocal eolo, 
eon ,- vocal dnet, Mi 
Sion ; piano eolo. Mira Leech ; : 
Weeke; solo, Mr. Richardson 
Mira Scraehan ; vocal solo, M 
The entertainment was the fir 

. to be given for the Y.M.C.A.’s

A big grist of oases passed i 
police court yesterday, where to 
of the Police Magistrate Mraer 
M taking and Thomas Shotbolt, 
sided. Frederick Boliman, cl 
embezzling from a Sydney, N 
was remanded again tot a week, 
arrival of an officer expected b] 
Two Indian drunks were fined f 
one white drunk $2.50 and 
Indians and two klootohmen we 
for engiging to a hand-to-hand 
the street, the men being fined 
•nd orate, while the ladies esoa 
and costs each. No fewer than 
were fined $25 and costs each I 
possession of to toxicants.
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SYSTEMATICALLY MISLEADING.

w London, Got. 10.—The Times has this 
dispatch from its correspondent to Tientsin: 
H.M. Minister O'Connor is prooee 
baste to Pekin. The Emperor is 
the initiative and infusing new em 
orgy into the work of national 
defenoe, and mustering military resonrora. 
“ The Jepanewladmiral hat been making 
sham demonstrations with dummy ships 
painted like war vessels, bnt there always 
have been the rame two cruisers appearing 
about the promontory of Shan Tung. The 

■> : Japanese are taking elaborate pains to oon- 
V oeal theta losses to the recent engage- 
r, I mente. Theta fleet was crippled 
i I seriously than the Chinera were aware 

The English papers received contain folei- 
I fled verrions of the Chinese Emperor’s de- 
deration of war. The phrase * rooting the 
pestilential Japanese from their lairs’ to

™_____ ,__ ,, Of a wrap. The very latest wraps for I not to the original Experience has shown
The modem woman, with other out- driving rod evening wear «re double I th*t the Japanew accounts of events pre

door exerotoM, includes that of horseback I capes with turndown velvet collars, f radtag and daring the war have been eys-
ridtag. The question of a costume with While slightly horsy in effect, they are I *®®*410*11* "«Heading.” -___________
divided skirt rod the practice of riding smart and convenient Another style of 
astride has been agitated, but women the ever necessary cape is circular In 
who favor these innovations are in the shape, with a «ft«n down A^h «holder . T 
minority. For the great majority who and ornamented with three rows of doth I London, Oot 11., 4 am.—A Constanti- 
oling to the conventional sidesaddle is applied as strap The fronts ara I noPle d«»patoh rays that during the recent
offered a novelty in sidesaddles with a kept together by a strap at the throat I ’•rit there of Admiral Avellan, of the Bus- 
reversible pommel. By the use of this and another strap hidden under the rev- I «qoadron, he presented to the Sultan 
one can use either side of the saddle ers will keep the cape double breasted 5^2^dl,"e c=Hi«g•t.tionfor her 
rod thus prevent any danger at beoom- when it is closed. A heavy doth make.
ta* onesided by always ndmg oneway, up best rod takes from %% to 8 yards, ” rttunF fcT^hST Admto?i
wro *1“ “00°rdi,,g 40 019 ^dth- AvritaL^romirafi J? krap f^tctfuT^

Idut».

,, _ Béoonds it., Therefore sideead-1 little salt, if needed;-atir all together and I Taooma, Oo1. 10 —The coroner’s jury Uteto^nve*» ?^etafl)le POnmieta are likely I add some sweet cream—enough to make last night n n fared a verdlot that, from the

______________ ____ quite moist. Cover with crumbs, pot it evidence adduced, it 00old not find that the
Tea table, are made In all sorte «s «“to scallop shells or a^fiat dish, but a *ooid“l! «“«'tag G. G. Chandler's death

tittle butter on top rod brown before I °°*|d bave been prevented by ordinary 
__ ; _r I the fire or front of a range, ». I methods. The verdtot attaches no blame.
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A NOVELTY nr CAPES. ,■ 5 - '
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TERRIBLE VISITATION.
81. Johns, Nfld., Oot. 10.-St. Pierre, 

the French colony on the south coast of 
Newfoundland, was visited by « terrific 
gale last night, which caused the toss of at 
least two lives and unprecedented damage 
to shipping. Mora then fifty vessels whfoh 
were anchored to the roadstead were driven 
whore and meet of them were destroyed. 
Theta orewe escaped only by thé 
chance. A fleet of mere tiran-300 French 
fishing vserais had arrived at fit. Pierre 
withln a few days, having been compelled 
to make port to oonsrquenoe of dameges
UA.uXÆdt

All the vessels report serious loraee. Sev- 
aral ships were rotating end are believed to 
have foundered with 200 lives.

si'SSSS
S1 ub°y wto. Is a driver, end hie brother, 
Rabero Hatohtoson, a miner. Archie wee 
driving hie male towerd breast thtety-five, 

6 when In a moment he became aware that a 
•brat of flame wee epproaehing. With rare 

Ï mind he flung himself book words

RUSSIA’S LATEST.

In theta circular dated MtonJ 
3. James McMillan A Co. ray tto 
hides and pelts are increasing ej 
ket is steedy. The receipt» j 
■trail, and what iota are oomtog 
ta qnriity. The receipts of d 
ranees root have bean large. ]

V jïî”1 “ advance in the market 1
V • The reosipte of wool are light, J

of the old clip has been arid, j 
romaine substantially uochangJ 
atom and eoane grades, bat is 1 
fine wool, en aeooant of the oomJ 
foreign fine wool The Lend 
•ties on Sept. 18 th edvsnwd ori ««rant., whUe, ra account of |

y
.

m to

Mà
The Ü.& Department of State baa re-

Ki down and vm eome die- toe recent Chilean olelme com mission sfl- 
1e gansrwey. gregnttog more thin $260,000.
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A BAKING FOBGBB
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=HON. G. B. MABTIN.

»b for North Tale on October 
-The Election Seven 
r Days Later, 4

Step
■■m, m -

BeindeerSucceeds In Negotiating Worthless 
Paper for Small Amounts and

Bugs to Con— 
m Depleted 
ila, from Dls-
Scrofula,from 

> Illness.

Condensed17Indieni with into: 
—on, and a Chinama 
liquor, were 

)nl might# They
The Name of Mr. R. H. Hall, of the |ooort tbi* morab 

Hhdson’s Bay Co., Made 
Use Of.

*
ced up by m

lw Some Id' t jthe Child Tribute to the Services and Abilities 
Collegiate of the New Mln-
fe* , leter.

alk A

Brandren's Day Prt Ml
Prank Miller, aiiaa P. Lewi», allai P. 8. I machinery to start operations on a'hydranUo I ^hen the school board met last night the I (From the Kamloops Sentinel Extra.) I m

LewU* *“* probably a few other names, Sold mining claim on Granite creek, British ot the eleoUon °t M|. B. A. Lewis as By extra of the British Columbia Ga- For Infante fnr „ j r
thought he would like g new outfit of I Çolumbu, trustee was read, and that gentleman on wtte, issued on Friday last, it wss an-1 tS‘ l0T rt°tels ^ *or
clothes on Saturday night ; so he went into Thu meeting of the Liberal Conservative **kb>g bU **»t was congratulated by hie nounced that George Bohan Martin, :rnem 
Freeman’s misfit parlors on Government Association oalkd for Saturday night should 00n“eres. The members of the board pre-Ibetof the Legislative Assembly for the 
street and Invested in a new suit and some ‘fTlank declarations on hred* red "T*™9'*'; Cbu- Heyward, in the chair, [North,Riding of Yale, had' been appointed
underolothee. To pay for Aeeehsproduoed I atl^ho have not regl.tortdthelr I M“*™' L?e11, S‘unde". Glover, Mar-1 ohlef commissioner of lands and works. 1 =

a $25 ojieak signed apparent^ by Mr. R. H. the Dominion voter#* lists will then be given °„t - ^*1». j The seat thus becomes vacant, and the writ I
Hafi, manager for the Hudson's Bay Co. “ opportunity of to doing, Henry Cruft wrote eaking for fire insor- has been imued for a new election. This

man, who has noTlived long in ViotorU, eathedral, Mr. One Sohnoeder taking J *Jle *or thwloan of ohaua for the J day the usual proclamation was posted, by I A meeting of U. 8. pensioners and #ol 
asked a neighbor about the eheok, «ind on I himself a. bride in the person of Miss Ells-1 Laurier meettogatAe city market build- j which the nomination is announced to be I dbrs was held on the 5th faut, to form an 
being told who Mr. Hall wae. cashed it, the ‘b*tb K«r8*- Both are well known Vio- io6- Piled. A request from a parent on- held at the const house, Kamloops, on Wed- ÎT*ooUtion, •» be known as “The U. K 
men who presented it endorsing the name “ employe to *> buy books, that the school requisites October 17, and the election, ^e?,i.on Soldiew," for the purpose of and re-

H. LewU” on the bank. | Muirhead A Mann. factory. |be „l»,n W .... J should one be neoemarv. on Wedn-H.#* I oW“«»g of their just doea from the U. S.

■■■ .BBasaam
Both the passed checks on presentation to te the oooaeÈei ànd the Lord.

ôn®th^“f?d d“ the °°mfanV » eheoks, were row in Him Lee’s Fisgsrd street gambling alterations. Referral to Mr* ftl house, where his labors may not have been th*lP£’l*’esl 40 "*•*“ Hon- Robert Ingersoll
on the forged papers placed there With a house with the intention of giving hi# I architect, with Instructions to see thin th« reoo6™tod in a public way to so great an tod, ®*n?tor U°lpb to prosecute a suit
rubber stomp. One peouHar thing is that friends, chance to raid the treLury, wre change.rerJareK extant a, tbey mlgbt b‘ve *•». hJdhepu" agein8t *■ Washington government for all
a# » rule .the Hudson e Bay Co. do their very roughly handled ip the melee on Toes- Principal E B Panl in behalf ^f the roed thS ooaAe of Agoring chiefly in the ”oney greedy due us or which may become
banking business with the Bank of Mont-1 day evening. Several other Chinamen re- teaohers of the Hieh school soomW th.? pnbUo debates, but gradually his abUitles h”8 ! *Ue to demand $1,000 for each and
real, but as it happened on Saturday some oeived oontosiona in the affray that ensued, I ae the time for teaohing was short to v*ve Plso#d him ®mong the leading mem- ev”^e<>ldi®r holding a pension warrant or 
Zl nfTrf7 thT down « the but the banker, did not suffa/any loes. ’ admit M llr Sh Ckh dSunTth^nlniu 7"’ "”tU n,ow h« L reaping the rewa“d ”f  ̂“»•. “d thst C. M. Garter
SWftMaf ^ “d "“I IN S, Pan,’, c wTotoria Wtet, " ** <i-P- ^Idl^ j^n^^

”’dd"1a. l. Km.,
Telegraph hotel for tome days, but all in- John ScMe, of the Highland district, were CZni»tionwtere<L7v^.'n^hi..7'’' tn>M de8«e the liberal mtoner inwhtoh » —------------------------
formation was abruptly refused there by the ™ited in marritoe by Rev. D. MaoRw. a.- gestion, tb^time M^ere LeïLd tbe fiovemmenl has dealt with the needs of BRIGADE NOT DEFUNCT.
barkeeper yesterday. A Watoh WUs kept on jjfed by Rev. R. G. Murison. ThU being! s, Clair with. reonMttofn^ntih.m I ^U part of Yale dletrio. His course in the ! m „ ------- —--------
the eteamers leaving Viotoria, and on Tues- tbe first marriage service h* tbe ohuroh the 0u, * , *** to follow them I house has shown that whatever measure he I To Bdhob I note in your issue of
day night a man apparently answering the bride was presented by the pastor With the T n T„,„ . m , takee hold of becomes aU-important to him I y,1î?r,‘?,ey 1 Utter from Rev. T. H. Rogers, Amateur oanoe raoe, single bkde—Mso-
desoription of Lewis wae located by Offioer customary family Bible. LliLS-We wrote oom- —he does not reat until he bM aeonred the of WeUi^jton, re the Boys’ Brigade. In it he »nky, Viotoria.
Redgrave among the passengers for tbe I T„„ .. ' .------*-----— , I m i that their ehUdren had been _ dis-1 desired object—and we predict that upon Feîere *be First Viotork company as Indian oanoe raoe (eleven paddles). Na-
Sound. The barkeeper of tbe Telegraph I dJE? J?ur^T,d ““‘big of the I *‘’ nth® Central *ohool and told to I his taking charge of theP lands and works I hf1”8 d?,nDOt> end then says that “the “imo v. Chilliwack—Nanaimo won.
hotel was immediately informed but did not P[??*h CoJumbk Board of Trade is to bu[g°^be new Oak Bsy school department there will be teen a policy pur? viU1 P^nolPle °* the organization is the Amateur oanoe race (tandem)- Watson
seem inclined to swear to hie identity, h»J«* »t ^o clock tomorrow afternoon, when . Ptinoipal Netherby^ln explanation wrote ened even more progressive than in the Met oonn®otion or relation between the company “d Askew, Viotork, 1 ; Wilson and John-
though he was quite sure a. to the man., It 7*“JdtopTd of th2 B^v#°MJ!,dr™Jled. h?"1 M?m,ml!rom *“d the closest attentira given to the public f?,d the °”ngregation, or, what k the saàoe Westminster, 2 ; Bloom^M «â Gray,
islikely by nowthat Lewis k safe across on ^“oigb advMtkmg of 1 , Ml”Willkin. works required in every part of ths province? ^*1 „the wmpany and the Sunday Westminster, 3, and Vancouver, “ Y
the American side. | Viotork city will be discussed. The board | wrote similarly, explaining in addition that Ae he hak hitherto secured for Yale her full “booL and then he goes on to Amateur canoe race (four single blades)

reading room is now open daily, from 9 a.m. ^ request of Miss Calhom, tbe teacher share, if not more than her share, of the an- w7 : “I believe it to8 be a mb- half mile—Viotork canoeists were aealn
to 6 p-m., and interest in it seems to be N*h® “ew Osh B»y sohool, the children hi propriations for roads, traik and bridera. I ,e to °rg*nke in any other oonneotion, viotorione, Askew, Macaulay, Watoon*and
growing, though slowly. | qwtlon had been toid that ae they Uved | now with the supervision of the publiosrorks “d therefore not surprised when snob Bailey taking first place tor the Capital-

throughout the ^ovinoe, it may with con- <»?•* exis,” In reply to hb 3»lbury, Warenop, Charleston and Springer,
fidenoe be expected that the iepartment of fi t »J»tement, I would esy that the eom- of VanooUver, second.

b and works will annually direct the I7 °°ODeatio,> with the Victoria Y. M The kst raoe was between boats and 
endlture of its full quota of the provin-1 p. A- b In a most flourishing condition, and «woee, Kennedy in a boat and the Messrs. 

<1 Mr 1U.KI. - Mvtqne. ^Inoethe Hon,, F. G. Vernon I and ferty boys enrolled. Bloomfield, Askew and Maoaaky 1nqaiuto!
has won the first prize (the Fagan cup) and I wm r^dnrëd ^to^I “H. hM re‘*red from the counsels of tbe pro- AU ^e Pl"« f»r »» nggwwelve winter work Ke°«>dy won easily. ' 7“

a wheel of the former being knocked off. offioe/ot the seoretary, Mr. Roltert Irvine tlolW WWe ebo,œîde “ to changes in the j oppodCan ranks wbo, when they learned of of °rg»»'*b>g ontÿe the ohuroh, I need w*“ «even, twelve, fifteen and twenty
Thu Metchosin publio haU b being hand- Tbe «oratory reported^hat the road hlïnft hTvî?®Vuh*i°f *ïï! ^•“ria We.t tohool hi* defart farBast Yak; though rejoieing in ^-TVlth* th^t ^1*7? ‘T*”1? *5^* ST8*8* r«1»«etiroly, and Westminster’s hi 

somelv decorated for a harvaet «» k« I yet been taken over from the oontrantnr* I fche principal. Filed. I the victory of one of their party, would u??0^ w“® J*. founder of the “*^een ®mutee.
held to-morrow (Friday) evening The nro-1 Pending completion of the final arrange-1 thFBDST,fj^!0V,LL renoarked that some- rather jfr had b#yn some other government 171??d* iSjelp7^d bjour constitution, so

^ t ^ssirs t —y.. tosSs. a 1 aSShirgÆ ^ k a I m t. v,^ ^

both ^«erd»y «.d ou the prwwdtng .vm-1 —---------  upon the ptiUe. dered «tilh pro.tow, end tb. polio, e£ hi. MAiUNK MOVEMENTS. Ld eltn 7hfLlywntit.d —hLdâ
Th.ctd^disrTra.ohdd—,[_ ; — t'ts«£ft?SSS5Ss

lloe, who has many friends thronghont the I l7?o;o^~ 5' fiUo7,-°lo*e behind j holiday. Up to the evening before, he hkd | ^ministration, of his offioe. What were ; From Thoir Howard......................Goal. Qreenfldd
dbtriot, and ssho^wUl doubtiese make a pep- * Pkel'&MorrisCo. are third 1 heard nothing about the arrangements. thong  ̂to be but election promises as to From Their Collision. Hknro.........— { Baok. ........ we*fl-d
nlar and sncoeasfnl proprietor. ™"apep wfth 266, the Braokmao A Ker Milling Co. “ I was at the Central school just before P°bUa-,worloi,ainpa bk defeat he has oar- --------------- ........../ Baoks\\

proprietor. J coming fourth with ISi. Mrs. Brownlee’s l the parade,” eald the Chairman, ** and the I ^ed ont as fully as he oonld have, had- be 01.1—• a . h_.
„ R*v. P. MoF. Macleod, pastor of the exhibit, which was decidedly, creditable, I children of the' Spring Ridge - school osme I ektited by an overwhelmihg’riiBjdriliy. Snlpment Of Sealskins—The Schooners Pringle..’..
Central Presbyterian ohuroh of tbb eity, *BÎ ®fth •” the popular estimation. Only I there with a message that the teaohers of I. The Contest In North Yale, if there is to I Yet Ont—Obsolete NaVBl WartT.....
has been invited to preach on Sunday next “efignrospf the first four prize-winners in the Central school should look after them:’’ 5? on<>Ul be rtort .and the election be Stores Cargo,
in the First Presbyterian ohuroh, Vanoou-1 ^e competition are given. | Mr. Hawkey replied that no snob meaasge I <"er before theleglsktnre'meeU for the die-
ver, the oooasion being the anniversary of I ---------- — had been sent by him. I patoh of'baskets oo November 12 next, and
the opening of their new church just a year A «nuous aroldent ooburred to Mrs. Mo- TBdbtuk Loyxix was In favor of passing ÎL2?*LÎ?K00nfld6otly eIPe°ted ^at this I Mr. Jnttloe Crease, local judge in admir- 
ago, which servloee Rev. Mr. Macleod oon- Çeilnm, wife of Capt. MoCallnm, on Tues- ja vote of censure on Mr. Hawkey for not at-1 Hd*°8 *BI be represented by a cabinet min- veaterdav momlna a
dnoted. Rev. Mr. MaxweU wUl thsrefere d«V erentog. She had been visiting at the I tending the parade. r | later. -Mr. Martin has been an abk andfr^’ Jfy morning deUvered an ex-
supply the pulpit of the Central chorob. reeWenoe of Mr. R. Harvey on Fort street, Tbhsteu Gloves thought that manifestly 1effioient private member, and in the wider “anstive judgment in the Exchequer court 
Rev. Mr. Macleod will also leotnre In Van- *od when after leaving there she re-entered J unfair. Mr. Hawkey had done nothing [eccpe for his kbor we have the confident ex- (action of W. C. Ward and F. B. Pemberton,
couver on Monday evening, his subject be- the dog. cart in which she had been driving wrong. He had given hie explanation and Pjotettonthat hewill prove hlmseU worthy executors of the late J. D Pemberton vs
ing “ The power of humor in public speech.” I tbe horse started too soon, and before being I there was no obligation on him to attend the I the high trust imposed npon him. the steamer Yosemlte Th« * t

, -------- ------ I got under control brought the eart into colli- parade. ---------- - e#----- --- ------  losemite. me event out of
miSlfr* ^*1 two lndians oom- don with a telegraph pole. The animal Tsustke Sausdebs was also in favor of ENSILAGE. , ; the *“‘t *«*• was the running down

tm eefe^g tbne frightened ran away, and the cart wae » vote of censure. Mr. Hawkey might have _____ of the tug Vancouver in Miners’ bay,
Tnesd m^?ohi°^5,7de7 *.we” f®i®“6d on soonoverturoed, Mrs.McCillum striking on kothis information from the newspapers. I To the Editor : —In reference to an Plumper pass, by the Yosemlte In the 
Toesday night, paying into oourt $500 cash, her head a. she was thrown out and sustain. Trustee Lewis believed in sticking op article of the 6-h iust., I eeTthat toe farT mer oflSflTsndfhnnJhVh.". i 11
the amount of the bail. Mr. Mills, who tog revere injuries. She was taken back to for Mr. Hawkey. AU that gentleman gM ere of Westminster «ètetot «mtomnkto L,,’ “ ,th°Ufh **" plUn«®i were 
IndinîM^«bLtC*Pii. C0Xiit° defend the ^- Harvey’s, where she remains under fro™ the board was a notifiaatlon that the] prewnang cattle feed by the silo prooese. P^ndtoed •” their action by the deky, the

“ u ‘.Phil06 oourt yeeter- treatment, the doctors being hopeful of Jier day would be a hottday and It wae not right I will be pleased if you would insert my evidence given at the trial was held to satis-
rent when^thBfa^!^l™kdf«dbeBns Pr*A Stehln r*°overy ,rom tbe effects of the to expect him to go to the newspapers for few remarks in your valuable paper; as faotorily account for it. After reviewing
thev 'were rodeMh^dre th^^f “d ®b,h“p-  - bI« «hformation or instruptions. they miy be a little encouragement for th, the whok of the circumstances of the oai
to when theywere releued waa^TflMwhînh I Under the anspioes of the LtdkA* AM v Trustee Glover had all along thought I tortherinoe of the gorets. and  ̂the conflicting testimony on befaaU of
settled the oLe Tn rents pu: t ai® wb j Society one of the moat ■ennhi.>»!!i.i < that taking the children out for exhibition I seen and been connected with the both aides at the trkl, His Lordship finds

Snnreme court on November 9ri a M tbe The room wre nrettllv decorated for thü™ Finally the matter was wound np by a 0,aim tb*t it is the most economical way to as the regulations require and kept no look'
supreme court on November 20. . ore!oD?”nt thU wre ™lyTn. ^ture oV Z motion «“Æ' Hawk.,’, expknatlon P«*J”e tood , cattle, retaining all it. out mid thnYosemite b^nre she wee ont

der the’.D.pi.M of the M ,arietV e-d obeioeIn tyuJIt,. ^,^^1^|dj>»Oi|jejM.li»jij|n ill# ii,rpiSi„|jfijj«g^y«h dwmdng In qt.htity by tir«iBMh|h«it The ^‘“d -t th-Ooott,

Oleaver • re wV T nresMed »td «7oonnîld tb! i n • P“U Tbustee Lewis made suggestions as to “"Was practised in the process. As the no claim for damages, being uninjured, and
tion MiL 5 a"!,111' gramme wMoh wre !^1 pTro‘ improvement, needed to thë*C. y«r i. far adyanoed I wUl not trouble you » reference of the acoountste theR^ktere

■ #on : LtZiZ KenteT .1 Mta Ckre M^recor0: Tbüstek Glover did Z tbiâk the by describiog an, costly arrangement, but a Jo Admiralty is therefore ordered, to
sion ; piano solo* Miss Leech • readme Mr recitation, Mrs 'Waltt • solo Mr J8 fi’ £oard ebonld deal with things picked up Prooe“ tbat anyooe may adopt with good tain the lose to the tug Vancouver. The
Weeke . tok M, RloCd.nn £L!f:iM Btown yo^ duet ’Mkse*. baP b“»rd. Applioatione tor suppUes • by «taoking. costs of the action are to be added
Mire St’rachan ; vo^î^o^Mr Whrekr’ Baker and pLo sol^ Mto Mniîk d ebonld b« bliok »“d white. . PP“* Firstly secure a place ; to a barn or out- to the amount of the damage, and the Ye- 
The entertainment wre th; first ofarerire P ==- Trustee Lewis retorted that he Intended Stom Tthe® ZL ft* SKT rc^Tn""0^
to be given for the Y.MC.A.’e benefit. The pleasing festival of the Ingathering «cnereto anything he oon- i# “JS* ^*°--7-.d!y *!0P°*!^ kTSe Arfatatiff tC to^V^uvü^M i’

a ___ __________________^i *iS.*L^sr4SBSS8t@isBbti Mr. ti*

M i eking and Thomas Shot bolt, J.’sB, pre- !d >y the ladles of the parish, a conspicuous . Tbe “hool attendance for September wre : L rore to a Uttie waste at the'bot 
sided. Frederick Bollman, charged with I feature of the adornment being the palms, Average daily attendanoe, 1,860 ; average you go,, tfaen proceed to fill with crass oats
smkzzUng from a Sydney, N S.W., firm, eto . whioh bed been kindly loaned •““’e‘te?d“°e> 1864; pupils^eotually I or whBtever you with to put kto it -^lkkî
was remanded agfdn for a week, pending the by MoTavish, and the mnslo was ex- at~“ding’ 2 < average per teacher, 45 5. olre to build upright keeping the eidu
arrival of an offioer expected by the Arawa. oeedtogly well rendered by the choir, assist- . T.hüst*k <^oveb remarked that, the and trim al? Ae time Pand the abrek 
Two Indian drunk, were fined $5 and costs; fd by Mrs. Greig, Miss Angus, Mr. King-1 ^ ‘he North Ward school yard, were I trodton «me, and the stack
"le white drunk $2.50 and costs. Two I bam, Mr. Muir, and Mr. Grizzille. Among I Ptactioally useless. It was decided to call I By puttingwOur welohte on the atanb 
Indians and two klootohmen were arraigned Itbe der8y participating were the Bishop, I thearahttotasattention to the matter. I Q)Xing at intervals it is surprising how large 
for eogiging in » hand-to-hand contest on wbo preached an eloquent and approprkte I Trustee Marchant referred at length to B quantity von are able to store even fa?! 
the street, the men being fined 7 Rev. J B. H.wetSon, hy whom tbe th® oirenmetaone that the old Kook Lav ! f.w
and costs,’while the lJL*Xp!d“ th$S “"ioewre sung, Rev Canon laddon red beeptog to repair R.frerel T^^n^ekhte ^f rev B
and oret. each. No fewer tfire five Indkos G U ¥#rwood of Ae Royal Arthur, J» ^roetoe. Marchant, Glover end Ae Chair pUoed on Ae top oT them, tektoTreS. to

h.lhSrotamUt deled Mlhh-p.ll.. fl». £ [ ISSaSSÎ*"®-*’^®i ÂmïU iKS-'vîhT’hSl Jïï

3, James McMillan A Co. ssy the Receipt, of I vI“ was re below : | considération. | cere other feed more snbstentkl wcnld hl
hides and pelts are inorereiog red the mar- »• . _ , ' ^------------- required to keep Ae cattle to Ae condition
ket k steady. The reoeipte of tors are jStaj'RSSSS&L V J , A WenderfWl Cenqueror. necessary to successful cattle raising. En-
small, and what lots are oomtog In are poor Proper Psalms, 104 and 150 I,.Nod*reare is more common anrengAs people sikge has good milk-producing qualities
to quality. The reoeipte of ginseng red ^MresAfldaT U. .. îïtVSÏÎS,1? .Bended down fromgeneration along Wfth other food. S
reneoa root have bren Urge. There H AhAem-’’ThelElfeî mI ShrehL tKrere » « the farmer, of any àktriot
been an advance In the msrket for ginseng ™ K^S ” ^ My 8h®Pherd in dread£ulronning sown, in swrfii 1 adopt the above mode of preserving
Ine receipts of wool are light, ae about all I Hymns 883 and 886. I SîSsSSS^fft*» “ ** eropüoes of varied forms. [ part of' their winter oattle feed thev wouldCf th. oil oUp has been sold. Themerket —--------^ •* Itoreonomir^lTw
.. unchanged forme- When eatarrh attaoks a person of aorafulousUtmeybe, and often la, Ae prime oeuae ofooS thebenefiokl result itwould have on their
dium and coarse grades, bot b weaker for diathesis the disease is almost sure to become „ “ttk. I leave my card at your offioe shouldSsHS!JE£FrS a**sastfasss=sy@^Baaa^^2^>.V'

t£s
Uion

#

"; , Householdp^se, Is thé most
. | economical and most satisfactory milk in the market.

•SÈ^See that you get the “Reindeer” Brand,
1

Cod-liver OUT 
tep from being- 
stores Health, 
rorld over, en-

> U. 8. PENSIONERS.

Bark Correyvrrehre has finkhed dkoharg-

.Th* steamship Empress of China arrived

Tbe RhJron’s Bay Co. sent forward a ship- 
ment of 10,000 sealskins to London, via the 
G. P. R. yesterday.

The steamer Quadra returned from her 
terday'morning!* ** °' GW»h y~‘

by Substitutes! vAil Druggists. 00c. 4 RL

i
SEALSKINS
The sealing schooner 
Behring sea yesterday 
r she came to anchor 
ilaoe between Captain 
alker, one of the hunt- 
Valker, Samuel Waltz 
vere under arrest for 

May, and since Aat 
iheir liberty on board 
[ter anchor was cast in 
I clambered into the 
aide. The mate hap- 
jl asked the captain If 
go ashore. Captain 

tog to answer jumped 
toggle which I olio wed 
srew fished the men 
is captain caused Ae 

locked 
. and Johnson, who 
ratoh while lying at 
in Ae Aip’a boat red 
he probable value of 
f them to a man in 
txt morning the men 
I missed red the boat 
[them. The schooner 
ling for the men, but 

Subsequently Aey 
I drifted upon a reef, 
ting boats red towed 
after they drifted on 

out from a small 
men noticed a little 
■nd an investigation 
og men sound asleep, 
t of handcuffs in hk 
ir them. When Ae 
came upon Ae men 
hie hands threatened 

1 Hunter Thompson, if 
I When Walker was 
le gnard, Thompson 
hew him.

wii . — nrnn ____ ,, ^ ___ __ ^ t . I ___ , #o gne cab-1 States birth, and a number of Canadians
been prettily deoorated.““speokl’mrelo hreIîiting *e exoellent* résulte attatoêd'ln I"•x‘I“®e*imPerta,îtefter 8-L-K«Uy was ohosen
been prenared for the ncns.iL —A tk" r Montreal schools by the formation of oadet tb Attorney-Generalship. For twelve “d Mr. Pateiok Farrell was

TTschool boUer and fittings, " ' f 1 work»,
gestions as to covering the

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

Nrw Westminster, Oct. 10.—(Special)— 
To-day was a day of sport. The old rival 
lacrosse teams, Ae Ninetieths of Vancouver 
and Ae Moonlighters of New Westminster, 
crossed sticks, Ae latter beating the former 
by five goals to one.

In tbe football match between the Wand
erers of New Westminster and the Vanoou- 
ver Seniors, Ae|forroer won, four tries to nil.

Following is Ae result of Ae aquatic 
events:

-

up. Last

THE CITY.

SBfcStiB I SS IEF
t to-Mr. Taylor tohti

St. Andrew’s (R, C.) CaAedraL
operation. Six minutes after the fire was I Spondenoe were ordered

tto bitob «et th* whole thing was ablaze and rapidly and Mr. Noble. 
wnn the “5 Pri" FeP? °"P) *nd was reduced to uhee. Moat of the contente I 

special prize at Ae Westminster were also destroyed. Anythin»

A4:
ID LEMONS.

anges and lemons has 
■tant industry in New 
|y.Tto' Ae districts 
orange is not an in- 
■ introduced shortly 
sttlement had oom- 
who had arrived in 
it fleet, obtaining a 
d, which, planted in 
• of Ae Parramatta, 
lAin a few years he 
ire of eating oranges 
"roes. The snitabil- 
e cultivation being 
istrated, the forena
me general in the 
y the Parramatta 
i, afterwards ex- 
and other portions

mFOOTBALL. s

ing.

»

ÎÜ ■:wjgg
.... Gtshime

• » e ,X Half-backs

..............Lawson.... |J&}raatke................
glee,.............. v.Napier ...........
Stephenson 

The College

from four to twenty 
i rale bring a fair 
i owners, especially 
lage has been prop- 
m Ae trees are /nil 

from scale and 
me extremly valu- 
i to Ae value of £4 

orange is so easily 
that, like the goose- 
tree in England, it 
ie humblest garden, 
fruit Aat to most 
■gely in excess of the 
ition ; consequently 

Ids to develoD an ex- 
United 
the or ngee arriving 

imports from Spain 
>f Southern Europe 
ivery known deeorip- 
, Ae trees oontimi-

s
c• • • y » • # e • # -sf#

Lawson
• OR .winning the toss, 

seleotad to play up hill and auoeeeded to 
sooring two goals, which were Act respect
ively by Higgins and Lawson. On ohreg- 
tog ends Ae Royal Arthur kept the ball 
pretty closely around the College goal, but 
owing to the good defence of Greenfield 
failed to score, and the College, after pass
ing down Ae field, scored their third goal, 
which was neatly shot by Goward.

■BM AND THERE
The Viotork Rugby Football Glob will 

have a practice game at Ae Hill this after
noon at 4:46 sharp. As many members as 
•oeeible are requested to attend ae severe 1 

important matches will be played in Ae 
near future.

Disk Hansel!, of Ae Royal Canadian Bi
cycle Club, rode from Toronto to Kingston 
yesterday In 12 hours and 30 minutes. This 
ewers Ae record about four hours, 

i There was a meeting of the Weetmtoste r 
lacrosse club yesterday to consider the offer 
of the Viotork club to play in Victoria. 
The matter was not decided.

The 260 ball continuons pool match be
tween y, E. Ellsworth and J. C. Latimer, 
for a purse of $50 presented by Ae manage
ment of the Delmonloo hotel, opened there 
last evening, Ae eventoe’e score being 
ElkworA, lOOj Latimer, 87. Pky will be 
oon tinned to-night.

New York, Got. 9__Ooe thousand oat-
tors, members of Ae cloak and ehtrtmakere ’ 
association, will strike to-morrow morning 
to sympathy with Ae oloakmakers.

sum-
■i

m.
•1

SI
m

[ MISLEADING.

Iffie Times has this 
toondent to Tientsin: 
sr is proceeding in 
Emperor ie taking

"__Lig new set
fork of i——___ l
| military resources. 
Li has been making 
wiA dummy ships 
ta but there always 
k> cruisers appearing 
If Shan Tung. Tfte 
[borate pains to oon* 
the recent engage- 

[was crippled more 
Chinese were aware 
koeived contain falsi- 
[toese Emperor’s de- 
phrase ‘ rooting the 

[from their lairs’ to 
kperience has shown 
rants of events pre
war have been sys*

a
M

1

:

BIRTH.
THE SEALING FLEET.

Only six of Ae sealing fleet are still out, 
and these will probably be home before 
many days. The majority of Ae veeiels 
have already been reported from Ae West 
Coast, red it is expeoted Ae first favorabk 
wind will bring Aem all up the straits.

MARINE NOTES.

CHc!toariiS£Mn.in8tant- 016 WU60,A-
DBEWRY-OBthe 5th lust at Victoria B.O..A

wSa d5: of 0,0 Lands a ”

ÎSSSÆ1” " M"“ • •

Captain George Cunningham is now one of 
the proudest vessel owners in port. His 
steamer, Ae Chieftain, was last evening 
launched from Ae Star ways, where among 
other things she received a neat coat ot 
paint, which gives her now quite a gay 
appearance. Capt. Cunningham is yet un
decided whether or not he will return to Ae
North thto winter, as there is a possibility ______________
of his vessel being chartered. Bubnes—In thto city, on Ae 9th i~—e

-KsajatSa 
ir'--*"-'» 8,cær^s.K»îî

LATEST-
a.m.—A Constant!- 

A during the reoentr 
Avellan, of the Ros
en ted to the Sultan 
oaliug station for her 
iggeeiing one of An 
Samos and Rhodes, 
ponoesiion Admiral 
seep a watchful ey» 
a the Mediterranean,

o tw
I

:4»J
:\t’S DEATH.

e coroner’s jury into 
diet that, firom the 
Id not find that Ae 

Chandler's death 
rated by ordinary 
ittaohe* no blame.
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BRAVE CHINES;

imperial
Forces

Decree 
Who Foi 

Yang and

Russian Annexation 
Manehnrla Recoi

the

Washinoton, Oot. 11 J 
ot State to-day received I 
of offioial diepatohee from] 
Denby, at Pekin, bnt the] 
in Angnet, and contained J 
terest. One dated Angus 
the steamer» between Tie] 
hai had almost to be aus 
the mail service was vJ

>

„ot *ed
Denby'e letter took forty- 
sit. The Charge anticipa] 
anoe of these delays 
necessary for him to send 
land by way of Russia, 
dated Angnet 29, is enclos 
of an imperial decree, 
Chinese soldiers for their 
treat of Ping Yang after tlj 
which appears to have] 
memorial addressed to til 
famous general asking the 
for hie masterly retreat, 
it is ;

“ A decree published ir 
Gazette of August 26, 181 
Emperor of China:

“ Some time since onr ft 
mend of General Y to Chih 
victory In battle against tij 
ae a stimulas to valor Her] 
press Dowager graciously 
them a gratuity of 20.000 
now received a telegraphic 
that the forces of our army] 
Knng Chon, were suddenly 
over 20,000 Japanese troopj 
surprise attack upon them, 
battle with the enemy an 
the brunt of a bloody fight] 
12 hours, resulting in a lose 
side of over 1,700 men agaii 
killed and wounded on « 
general and others, with 
compared with the great* 
eee, were in mi extremely, 
dition, and thfy sot an-a 
enabled to retneat from l 
force* Were then marched ei 
Hun giv*r and tempacan 
Ping .Yang. V 

“ The memorialist reqaee 
be punished to the full ex 
elty allowed by law, ae 
Impérial favor and rowards 
on the officers end men wl 
selves and those who were 
Onr miU?<y fences under 

Ohoo,
dispatched to Korea to tu{ 
lion there. They did no 
men. fr| the present in» 
onr troops while en rout* 
eee forces, numbering ma 
than ours, who surroundi 
sides and attacked then 
were able to hold their ow 
against a greater force am 
make their escape. Althoi 
killed and wounded the met 
displayed fully equalled 1 
mitted. As an aet of grace 
need not be punished as reqi 
oera and men of our forces *fc 
had a distressing fight, 
warlike 
agement. 
who particularly distingué 
be reported to us, ae well as 
killed in battle, with the i 
wards may ba bestowed ae 
favor. The said general 
Yang, and has joined the otl 
Let all the commanders ol 
gather and with warlike oo 
enemy in battle, and withe 
memorialize ue, .thereby i 
merit and thus gratify our L 

St. PemasBCBO, Oot. 11 
•aye to-day on the war : “ 
being victorious Japan wil 
self firmly in Korea and 
constant menace to Russia, 
time China, will threaten Ri 
ohuria. The result poeslbl 
we shall be unable to maint» 
frontier. The only mean* < 
is to send troops at once 
Manchuria and annex both.’

Vienna, Oot. 11.—The Po 
pondent says that on the 6th 

circular note to i 
. lomatiets \ accredited to th 

directingJhem to open negot 
view to effecting an nnderata 
measures to protect Europe 
also to determine the li 
the power» would permit I 
advance in Cnina.

London, Got. 11.—The 1 
dispatch from ite Tientsin 
“The recent withdrawal e 
other families ft 
been the result 
formation was in 
Tnkie of an inter 
of the province ol Pechili ae 
Pekin. This induced the 
ters to take measures for 
the women. 'The Japanei 
excite Pekin and its popnla 
the Chinese the effect has 
arouse the court to a résolut 
Emperor. The popular fee 
and Tientsin is unusually 
signers, whom the natives r 
of pledge of eafety. The 
rowdies can- easily be route 
the foreign‘ ministère and o 
the Chinese officials doing tl 
former heretofore have been 
thhreepeot.”

The Tiroes

«

*

*

eonrage worth 
Let the na

add

Pekin
a J

tarted roof 
ed deeoent

correspondent 
that negotiations are prone 
"Germany, France, the Unite» 
and England with a vie» 
action for the restoration o 
East. Hone of these powe 
pondent says, advocates ii 
the worse of events by otb
matio means.

! The budget committee i 
grant General Mercier s app 

of credits with whit 
men to the army. Die war 
upon the committee that th 
footing effective was Inadequ 
tageous drilling and mobilizi

«

Kg,
V
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of solid grey copper ore between the walls, 
averaging over300 oz,. to the ton. ttometi 
their asseye ran from 1100 to 1700 oz». 
They bare employed four men all summer.

:“ï:; fgssr* *-—
Ole owners of the Black Prinoe are work- 

erably over 100 feet, and have oat during

“••ssu 'igrtSSSSS'SStS'
—r ..............eajMwSf^i. SM2? ri”" "’ —

p* Year. (Postage Free to any pert at , Mr. Wegner owns six claims in the Lor-

tHd'r.gn.r oolonict. "
PSto55nSSSoT&SSi8taS>,~* •* g 1 00 œ*^2* ®? «““‘“«on, found to hb groat 
■h, V.":. * î K ««priratoat the ore looked altogether dif-

t*• .......----- TB feront from any he had obtained before, and
Bubeoriptione in all oaeee ere payable etriotiy took down a sample to Mr. A. H Harrison

, y, and the button was nearly half ae. 
large as the sample assayed, going

- ' Usoof*1®® ,“r- Wegner owns theH*ZZSSl?ïiASSEStSS- bow ™<nee ,n West Kootenay. He made a 
new disoovery this summer and named it the “FrancisJewel." While developing it^a 
body of solid ore was etruok nine feet below 
the surface, which consists of native silver, 
bromide of stiver and gray copper, averag
ing over 2,000 oze. to the ton. Mr. «Wag- 
net’s men when be leit had ont into the ore
KJSBSS(ti$SSrL'l5S6 a
the vein.

Metiers Wagner and Rose brought in to 
Thomson’s to day about 50 lb» each of 
samples from their olaime, oo nsi» ting prin
cipally of native stiver, grey copper and 
bromide of silver, Y

é
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ADVERTISING RATES:

to:

Loans Effected, Bents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Etc., Etc.

—Sero than one fortnight and not more then
and not than

/vVVXXXAAA^VXVVVVVXXXV-VVVVVVVVVXtte.10 cents per Une 

Adveitieements discontinued before expira-S&&3ESÜSÜ/F » e-w - »
Liberal allowanoe on yearly and half yearly FOR SALE-20,000 ACRES FARMING LANDOj nearly every claim In the Lardean 

that has been developed the galena gives 
place to grey ropper, native stiver and 
bromide of silver, at from 6 to 60 feet. 
Mine owners in the Lardean are conse
quently in high epirite, and confidently look 
for the Lardean to become in the near future
America"*6 8°ld’ °°ppet “d , lver «map In

Meers. M. Beaton, J. W. Thomson, R. 
Williams,’John Burns and Alexander Simms 
own a group of seven olaime which show np 
well, all showing ore that averages over 300 
ounoes. They intend early in the spring to 

(From the Kootenay Mail ) "*°c ,a warehouse pud ship ora to Thom-
Byron N. White, general manager of the peek teaim

Stooan Star mine, eaye the Nakusp A Slooan xr y r Cr?°^?t\,wbli? developing the 
railroad will be running into Three Forks Si to Y*d the He. owned by him 
inside of two weeks. He say* the Slooan F0?1, I*Pe«s th*t the galena at a
country is the moet prosperous section of „v f“Lb ,°^n8^d to FW°®PPer,
the entire Northwest. Three Fork, is re- !££'h "S'* intioaclm. of being very 
building rapidly, and the railway company . TWf le*d’ eooonltng to several ot the 
will immediately erect a goodsuZ? be.tAmer,o«, roes,ers, carries $49 in gold 
freight warehouse and round house. Thé . ,
road is well supplied with rollingetoék and this
wtil be in goo» shape to handle freight and V0,”11’ , ®xpeoted that moet of thepsaeenger “traffic ill winter. The Gradv °i®,me in.lt will ohange banda before spring
group on Fdur Mile çroek is ■aW'-ir 40 toM et «*. 1,1 the neighborhood of $10,000.aday. TheljS2ï Mriden “Trttti^ , About 75 men ye placer mining on Lar-
ready to ship a lot of MtfTgradS ?*î“d fS>™ ®f them
dry ora. The Three Forks people are bkely to do well. About $1,000 in nug- 
bedlding a wagon road to the iiaho basin. ^broight into
He output from thie one basin this winter ï" 1“t
should be not lee. than 3.000 tone. The "m 00Btaia,"t ‘bon" W00
Mountain Chief will ship probably 700 tone. w£E.d by Thomeon on the Arrow for 
Finoh A Campbell are erecting winter qnar % ? ^ & Co. ot Revelstoke, last Sun-
ters at the Wonderful, and srill ship 600 
tone. On the south fork of Sandon creek 
the Ruth, which hae already shipped one 
carload, ànd the Willie gronp, owned by 
Moore, Humphreys & Biaokaller, on which 
thirty men are at work, will also lie 
bhevy shipper» ' The Slooan Star hae 
380 tone stored at Three Forks. The 
output from the mine thie winter 
will be 1,600 tom or more. Oo the Noble 
Five group they are mining and sacking 
ore, and wtil probably ship 2,000 tone. The 
Deadman will make big shipments, as srill 
the Reoo, which should be good (or 1,000 
tone or eo. The Bluebird will have from 
500 to 700 tone to ship. fl. S. Burley, at the 
Payne, will ship from 300 to 600 tone.
The Idaho No. 2 and Donderherg will make 
good-eix d shipment* like their neighbors.
The McDonald Bros, are in shafie to ship 
500 to 700 tone, and the Dardanelles and 
other big mines in that vicinity will be 
large produoere. Mr» White cautions men 
against going to the Slooan in search of em- 
ployment, as there are quite enough there 
to do the work.

TRANSIENT ADVKRTI8ING — Per line 
eoUd nonpareil i—Ftat insertion. 10 cents; each 
tnbeeqnent eooeeqntive Insertion, s cents. Ad-

RWWhere Outs are inserted they must be AÏÏi MKTAL—not mounted on Wood.

11

extremely moderate. PrincipaJs only treated with.
1NEWS FROM THB INTERIOR,

SALE—A 1388-ACRE FARM
About 1000 Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.

Ms s ss 4ÈBïïïïuth ïSSSÏ •rift- ». °—. P

The Cattle !dLTeU'rl!ediL15n<,h hwd u
* ~. ^ V . P1»0®- The bunch era* on the hills in the vicinity cover,

many thousand, of scree, and Is available to the few land owner. In the valley»
The Climate jLSLTgSL yJZS- —1

The Title h 0rOWn Grant Inunadl*t* pw-rfan «an be given.

Tb= So^thWrot Krotenay

120 Head Cattle lpedi8ree Hereford Bull

12 Horses.
Ploughs, Harrows, 22* *Wlgon’81ede nsnel ,em ^p1®- 
Dduble Harness, ababm'Ssddlee (Udtoe Bnd
Blacksmiths’ BeBoW11» An1<1 *nd Toole 603 OMTenter.’ Tods.
9-Room^House
7 MileS ^sbont^ Standing Fenoee, in good order; Oorrallz, <fcc.

Small Lot Household Furniture, SSdng^utÏÏS
Orookery, etc., etc. • -

These localities are rapidly Settling up and as farm land h limited great Inducement is offered to any 
poratoon having capital and knowledge necessary to develop and work these estates. ‘ 
could be run in connection with the farm.

t

Mr. 0 D. Hoar left Thomson’s l*et boat 
f for Vancouver. In testing the ground he 

hae leased—from Iront Lake City to the 
canyon—he got an ounce a day to each man. 
, Mr. H. A. Brown and Captain Usvis have 
left Thomson’s to examine the Union placer 
claim above the canyon, with a view of put
ting on more men and working it on a more 
extensive scale, * the prospecting work 
that has been done proves it to be very rich. tie

SUGGESTED MIMING BUREAU.
To tub Editor :—-In your issue of 

September 301 notice that the Board of 
Trade h*ve resolved to collect and keep np- 
to-date for pnblio exhibition samples of the 
minérale of British Colombia, with partion- 
lara as to their location, assays, eta.

This wtil be universally admitted ae a 
atep in the right direction, * it srill bring 
the mineral wealth of our province before 
likely Investors. Would It not be well for 
toe B. C. Board of Trade, * a représenta, 
tire body of the enterprise and foreeight of 
the country, to go a step farther and iro- 

S5?,n th.e. Provincial government the 
advilability of following out such a sugges
tion as Mr. Graham’s in one of your recent 
issues, vis,, the formsfcion of a mining 
bureau for the oolleotion -of detailed infor
mation relative to the various mining Dro. 
jeote of British Columbia?

Such information having been ootieoted 
and kept np to date oould be published in 
oonnectioa with the annual report of the 
Minister of Min* and undoubtedly 
this would have a beneficial effect 
on capitalists, if care were to
circulate the reports in the right quarter*.

This detailed report would also be useful 
to serve as a check on the floating of bogus 
schemes which slwsys do so much hsrm to a 
mining ooontry, as investors would then be 
able to procure reliable and unbiassed in
formation.

Money is wanted for the development of 
our mines, and at no time was uninvested 
capital more plentiful in England >■»»«»» at 
present. Surely, people who are only get- 
ting 4 per cent, per annum for their money 
on deposit in Eoglbh banks would be Hkely 
to make a venture in our mines if nonddapn» 
were given by the pubHeation of anthentio 
and offioial information such as would be 
contained in the proposed reports.

Now is the time for iome move of this 
sort to -be made ae mines are being opened 
up all over the country, and If thoee who 
are interested would only make public their 
views through your columns it would no 
doubt aid the government in coming to a 
conclusion on thie snbjeot.

Thanking yon In anticipation for this 
encroachment on your valued space and 
hoping this letter mayfrelp to carry out the 
motto of « Advance, B, C.”

Victoria, October 2, 1894.

or cor-
(From the Golden Era.)

It Is reported that Mr. William Ferula hae 
found a good pass via the “ Yak ” tor the 
B C.6.R R. It hae been decided to build a 
direct line to Spokane, which wtil give a 
first class market for ooaL ,

Mr. Porter, a Spokane oapitaliet, is ex
pected in to look at some gold properties 
shortly.

Steve Young has made a disoovery of.free 
milling ore at Weaver creek. The ledge ie 
about three feet wide and will average 
$126 per ton in gold. He intends working 
it all srinter.

l>e Ridgwey Co, on the Moyen, have 
ewdsk good pey, and are taking out about 
$15 per d«y to the hand.

R. L. T. Galbraith re poets mining mat
ters looking np In Kootenay West. The 
“ reclamation ’* scheme ie progressing satis
factorily. z

IE3- O- BOX 188.IP- TS1X iRiPHONEi 2STO- 74.
THE BOYS’ BRIGADE MOVEMENT.

To thb Editor :—Sib : I have Jwfore 
me the ninth annual report of the Boys’ 
Brigade movement in Great Britain, a 
movement of such importance in onr humble 
opinion as to justify the publication ot this 
letter.

Ite progress during the ten years of ite 
existence may be considered phenomenal

dition and an incalculable aid to Sunday 
•ohool work, not to say one word abont the 
transformation of the boys themselves (no 
swearing or nngentlemanly condnot is toler
ated for an instant In the company). The 
other enrolled company is under the direc
tion of the Rev. J. W. McMillan, Mount 
Pleasant, Vancouver, enrolled about the 
rame time ae the Wellington company, also 
in excellent condition. Rev. R. G. Mnri-
!7,4.0,..the.8t-.Uolamb* «id Rev. P.
MoF. Mscleod, of the Central ohuroh, Jam* 
Bay, Victoria, are directing the other two 
rompant*. . _ V- ■ % >" ■ V^./ -

It Is the earnest conviction of the writer 
This table refera only to the United King- , touletterthatnochnrchieeffioientlyorgan- 

dom. TheBoye’ Brigade existe as an ii. *«4 ^thont tto important adjunot. lfthe 
etltution in the United States, Canada, Ans- Pafen” to™- **at the boys of onr province 
tralia. New Zealand, the Week Indies and “et^eeJ* sBee °* twelve and seventeen 
South Africa. In toe United States enumer- «« m Sunday soh»x>l they are mistaken. It 
atipn ie outrun by toe rapidity of organize- ,r at toil age that the stuff of men
tion, The* facte wtil serve to give some hf”d_ P°™rad into the mould» The 
id* of the magnitude of a movement which S*6.?0”??* °* the Brigade bold the boys 
is only yet In Its inception. ®“d ** efficiently oon-

One denomination offers the siooerest wî'fnlT», ÜÜTÜrVff* °f ‘?®
flattery to the Boys’ Brigade by thelrlraite- diydly. proud of what ta manî r
tlon of it in organizing with oharaoterietlo .1—^__ , ot i-ty.®__vto*B *nd
slowness the Churoh Lad,’ Brigade, and this iT^at hXÎbTi, v

■utsisiasrl& *
Sir Donald Stewart, Sir Thomas Clark and ^

.y.» y B. 0.. oa a Mi
this brigade shall be the advancement of 
Chrict’s Kingdom among the boys, and the 
promotion of habits of obedienoe, reverence, 
dieolpline, self-respect, end all that tends 
towards a true Christian manliness.’'

A company of the Boye’ Brigade, In eon- 
neotion with the Y. M C A. of Victoria, was 
organized and enrolled some time ego, which 
I understand is now defnnot. ' In every In
stitution ot a permanent oharaoter there Is 
What may be termed a vital principle, and 
our experience in the actual working of toe 
Boys’ Brigade seems to indicate that this 
principle is the connection or relation be
tween the oompeny and toe oongregstlon, or 
what fa the seme thing, the company and 
toe Sunday school. I believe It to bee mis
take to organize In any other connection, 
and am therefore not surprised when such 
rompantes osa* to exist.

In British Colon;bia there are two oem- 
penke enrolled and partly uniformed, and 
two others In some stage of organisation.
There fa the Wellington oompeny, enrolled 
March 22, 1894, which fa In splendid eon-

JOHN WHITE. Mate for Parliament, Mr. White also took 
an active part in municipal affair» He was 
three timto elected Reeve of Tyendinaga, 
and was a candidate in eleven township
election»

Besides his business at Roslin, Mr. White 
w* also for several years associated with 
his brother James In an agricultural imple
ment factory in Modoc, but In late years 
had been carrying on operations of consider
able magnitude in British Columbia.

In Orongeiam, ae in public affUrs, the de- 
ceased was fang prominent, * after filling 
many minor offio* he was in 1874 elected 
Provincial Grand Master for Ontario East 
and also a D.D.G.M. of the Grand Black 
Chapter of British America.

In 1856 he married Miss Esther Johnson, 
of Roslin. He leaves in addition to his 
widow, two eons and six daughters, namely: 
Willie and John, Mrs. J*. Elliott, ot 
Prinoe Edward ; Mrs. Hume, Campbellfotdt 
Mr» Willoughby Anderson, of, Prinoe 
Edward ; Miss Essie, a school teacher at 
Campbetiford ? end Eliza and Emma, who 
reside at home. Two brothers also survive 
him, namely, James, of Madoc; and Joseph, 
who resides in the northern portion of the 
county. He was a member of Mystic 
Lodge No. 278, A F. A A. 11, of Roslin. 
-The deceased carried » large life insur

ance.
John White was one of toe moet remark

able men of his time in this part of the 
oountryi- But meagrely educated, he yet 
powessed Of to* sharpness and shrewdness 
characteristic of his countrymen, and by the 
smartneaa of hb speech, and the force of his 
natural ability, he raised himself to high and 
honorable positions and won his way to the 
heart* of toe peopl» Always a hard hitter, 
he never asked for mercy. Yet withal he 
wa* kind end genial and many of hie old- 
time opponents will join with his host oi 
friends in mourning him and tendering to 
hb widowed family and relatives their 
deepest sympathy in their sorrow.

The following sketch of the late Mr. John 
White, ex-M.P. for East Heatings, appear* 
In the Belleville Intelligencer of Septem- 
ber 27 *
b WM1®, ex-M.P. for East Hastings,

The announcement of thb sad event, 
which occurred at Victoria, British Colum- 
Ma, yesterday, was eo little expected here 
that It will be received almost with inored 
nlity by many of our reader» It b, how
ever, unfortunately ten»

Yesterday afternoon Mr» White rewived 
a telegram from Victoria, British Columbia, 
stating that her husband was very ill from 
kidney trouble, and asking her to hurry to 
hb bedside.

Two boor* let* toe reoeived another dis
patch stating that Mr. White had named 
‘way whilst undergoing mi operation

John White was born in Dm égal, Ire- 
I?”4, hjJS3’ end ther® received hb educa
tion. Whilst a youth he emigrated to 
Canada and settled in thb eounty, he find
ing employment as a laborer, and after
ward* learning the trade of a moulder in a 
foundry. In the oonne of a few year* he 
started in business on a small eeab in Roe- 
jin, and gradually began to take a warm 
interest in publie affaire, and eo sharp and 
keen were the observations of the young 
Irishman that when the Hon. Robert Read] 
who was elsoted at Confederation to repre- 
•to*Jtert Hastings in toe Common», was 
In 1871 appointed to the Senate, Mr. White 
woe, although a Conservative, induced to 
take toe field agslnet Mr. Wellington Friz- 
zell, a highly popular gentleman, who iras 
the government candidat» Mr. Frizzell, 
tooling certain of defeat, retired,® and Mr. 
White, although poor and inexperienced, 
was chosen to fill the vacant seat. -,

In the following year there was a general 
election, and after one of the hardest pollti- 
« «to ever fought Ip Canada, in which 
Mr, White was opposed by Mr. Frizzell, 
Conservative, and Mr. Thomas Holden, Re- 
i01™'b® was returned by a small majority. 
In 1874, the Pacific scandal election, he once 
more defeated Mr. Holden after a severe 
“■tost. In toe '‘crowning mercy ” of 1878, 
he poUed 12^ votes lew than hb opponent, 
Mr..W. R. Aylwworth, of Deseronto, but 
was returned on an informality at some ot 

jntertertbn was, however, 
voided by the election courte, and in the 
" which followed, hedefeeted Mr. 
Willett Farley, of Thurlow. Hb next op- 
ponent, in 1882, was Mr. Harford Ashley, 
of Thuriow, whom also he defeated, in 
i8!7 5MTdT,to?t®d by toe fate & B. Bur- 
4®to» Q C., LL.D., and did not again offer 
for Parliament. Beeides fighting wven con-

In 1884 there were 1 company, 8 officers, 30
5*1883 there were 230 companies, 706 officers 

10J988 boys.
friaB there were 694 companies, 1106 officers 

26,038 boye.
/From thé Kamloops Sentinel.)

Some benefit derived from the construc
tion of the Nakusp & Slooan railway b al
ready In eight. Upon every trip np the 
Lytton ta loaded with stiver ore brought out 
from the Sloe in country by the N. A 8 rail
way. One gentleman deeply interested in 
the dbteiot olaime that there b a million 
dollar* worth to came out before navigation 
closes, which will probably be later than 
fast year, * a steamboat landing has been 
com trusted at the end of the roue emotion 
work, on the Revels toke A Arrow Lake 
railway.

A. 0. Campbell, of New Westminster, at 
tended the Inland agricultural exhibition 
and made arrangement, to have some of the 
article, shown there sent forward to Neb 
Westminster exhibition. He srill have the 
Vernon,district also represented.

A meeting was held on Friday night, at 
which upwards of twenty of the h«ifrms 
men and former* of Kamloops and vicinity 
were present, when it was decided to form 

. an weooietion with toe object of boldine an 
annual exhibition in Kamloops.

7

.

A MINING BUKEaU.'
y os. H.

■ To the Editor I was pleased to eee 
the letter of “Advanee, B, C ! ” advocating 
a mining bureau in British Columbia, and 
would like to oall attention to toe following 
extract from the oiroular of a leading London 
mining broker * showing the need of into 
institutions in mining oo un tries :

" What my clients have to avoid b sub
scribing to fresh issu* until they have the 
K*t authority that the properties are all toe 
proepectus* and reporte would have them 
think th®y are. Many a wild oat hae beep 
floated In London by making lies look like 
troth, and many others by printed state
ment* of irresponsible people, who could not 
be Sound for prosecution when the utter un* 
truth of the statements was discovered. ”

W. R. Graham» 
Victoria, October 9,1894.

'

THE LABDBAU.
CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

The Vancouver newsboys event on strike 
yesterday.

Lord Aberdeen b to have a reception and
addrew at the Terminal Otty-

Tim Healy bitterly denounces the British 
government for aooepting with equamimity 
the deobion of the Lord, against Home 
Rule.

The present electric light company at 
Vanoouver claim that toe lighting by-law

■M.'SLsar» - -
.J
_ Shaw Lefevra, president of toe British 

1 government board, said that the gen- 
electlone would probably be held before

(From the Kootenay MaU.)
Mr. Harry Bo* has arrived at Thomson’s 

from blgjoleim north of Trout Lake City.
He b interested in seven olaime, four of 
which he staked thb rammer, and all are 
high-grade propositions, fie thinks moet of 
the Hunt* gronp, on Pool oreek, toe ledges 
0» which are from 20 to 40 fret wide and 
away from 100 to 800 onnow silver to the 
ton. Mr. Bow b loud In hb praise of the 
Lardeaq country. He says he has been 
through Slooan and almost every other min
ing oamp in North America, buc never saw

ttixtiffitsssssis;
ÏS?^E2 ÏZ.3ÏÎ5” b-J*jl|5?Cempbell and Johneonheve beeo

steadily developing toe Badshot all rammer, The report that Mexican troops have been 
and have struck a body of ora larger and tent to the Guatemala frontier b unwar- 
richer than they ever expected. The bad ranted. The trouble with Guatemala b of where they have rank on it shows 12 feet trifling important»»

?

Fi-

*
Berlin, Got. 8.—The wverai anti-Semitic 

group* of the empire have decided through 
their delegate* In conference at Btoeenach 
to combine under the name of the German, 
aooial reform party. The extreme tenden- 
rtMofthe confer* eos were shown by the 
heartiness wi'h » -*uh ft received ex-rector 
Abiw&frdt, tb* i\ .>* unporupulous and blat
ant Jew-bai er In Uoruiitty.
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